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Borough
Highlights

Stable ability
Watchung Stables offers two

programs, in addition to its fall
and spring series of lessons,
which are designed to introduce
the sport of horseback riding to
ail. •

I
Programs can be arranged^ at

date and time convenient for
any group. There is a $20 fee
per hour; actual horseback rid-
ing is available at an additional
cost Contact Jean Jacobus at
(908) 789-3665 for further infor-
mation The Watchung Stable is
a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and is located at 1160
Summit Lane, Moynlainside

Concerts at Echo Lake
Music will fill the night air

in, Echo Lake Park when the
annual Union County Summer
Arts Festival begins its season

The schedule for July is;
Wednesday, Jukebox Heroes,
featuring the Mahoney Brothers,
sponsored by Comcast Cablevi-
sion.

Wednesday, a reggae, calypso
evening, featuring Verdict.

July 23, Dixieland, featuring
the Wooster Street Trolley jazz
Band, sponsored by Schering
Plough Corp.

July 30, Oldies night, feifur-
ing A.J, and the Hearts, spon-
sored by Tosco Bayway Refin-
ery.

All concerts are held at the
Springfield Avenue end of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside.
Lawn chaiTs, blankets and picnic
tnskcts si s j €ot^suriigcv. • Tncfc * is *

refreshments stand available
beginning at approximately 6:30
p.rfr"

In case of rain, Cranford
High School Auditorium, West
End Place, Cranford will be the
site. Rain information is avail-

- -able by calling (908) 352-8410
after 3 p.m. on the day of the
concert.

Trail work
Volunteers are needed to

assist with trail projects in the
Watchung Reservation on Satur-
dayfrom 930 a.m. In 17,-30
p.m. Those interested should
meet at Trailside Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, and bring lunch, a
mug, shovel, pickaxe, and
gloves if possible. To register,
call 789-3670.

K.I.D.S. Club
All children ages 6 to 12 are

invited to participate in K.I.D.S,
Club every, Tuesday evening
throughout the summer ending
Sept, 9. This program is being
run through the Joy Fellowship,
and will include music, games,
contests, snacks, and stories.
The location is Echo Lake Park,
and the program begins at 6:30
p.m. and concludes at 8:30, For
directions and further infroma-
Uon. call (908) 277-1416.

Internet classes
The Public Library will con-

duct a free introductory internet
class on Tuesday and July 29 at
7:30 p.m., and July 24 and July
31 at 2 p,m. Trie class will last
30 minutes and will coyer basic
internet searching. Call the
library at* (908) 233-0115 io
sign up.

Cool as a cucumber

a " ' Courtesy L. Cendrille

Babysitters in training Katie O'Sullivan, Brielle Luciano^ Jenna Spadaeelni, and
Kaitiin Moore splash around with Natalie Condrillo, 4, The 11-year-old girls fre-
quently help mothers at the Community Pool.

Council discu
clean-up program

Mayor opposes new tower
By Blaine Dill port

Staff Writer
The stale Department of Transportation would like to

put up a 120-foot commurncations tower on an island in
the middle of Route 22 in Mountainside. This is part of a
slate-wide effort by the Department of Transporaiion and'
several wireless eornmunicaUons companies to Jose state
land along major roadways to place these new cott^unicir
tiofi lowers to improve eeihiJM1 phone §en»tce throughout
the slate The Borough Council and several residents feel
that the tower in unnecessary and will only go toward mak-
ing the borough less attractive as well as depriving them of

'revenue, -.-——- ••—.-., „...—.-. . . . „ . , . _ . » . . . - . . - . . . . . . „ ........

Recently, a public hearing was held at Borough Hall at
which a representatives from the DOT and a major wire-
less communications company were on hand to discuss the
proposed tower and how the borough views its installation.

According to Mayor Bob Viglianti, the borough was
well represented at the meeting, and they feel that the tow-
er is a big mistake, "The borough was represented by the
Police Department, the administrator and the borough
attorney and we again voiced our opposition on the state
placing the tower on Route.22 based on about four criteria.

One, it is not necessary because there is an existing lower
behind Borough Hall that has space on it for this type of
use Number two, we feel that it will be detrimental to the
property values of the homes around the area. Three, we
could not accept the DOT's justification that th^r wanted
to put up the tower for traffic purposes, but it ilflreaHy to
gain revenue, and we oppose it because murfcipalities
already hav,$pnough trouble trying to gain reverijplwithoul
competing with the stale. JJumbef four jflhm thc^tate is
already doing a horrible job maintaining that piece of land
righl now without adding a tower to it," said Viglianti,

According toViglianii, if the: Department of Transporta-
tion will not listen to the borough concerns thai he will
have to follow other avenues, "After the Fourth of July
holiday, if I can't go through the departments at the state
level, I am going to contact the elected officials and tell
them that we feel that this tower is totally unnecessary,
unjust, not in the benefit of the community and we are
opposing its placement in the borough," said Viglianti.

According to the Department of Transportation, no final
desicions have been made with regard to the placement of
the tower on Route 22.

By Blaine DHIport
Staff Writer

The Borough Council held its work
session meeting Tuesday night during
which a possible, borough clean-up
day was discussed.

The discussion concerned the plan-
ning of a non-binding referendum
regarding a clean-up day. The clean-
up day, or big garbage day as it is
called in" other towns, would be a day
when residents of the borough could
discard large items or large amounts
of items outside their homes once a
year to have picked up and hauled
away to the dump. The service would
cost the taxpayers, which is why May-
or Bob Viglianti suggested that if the
council wanted to pursue the idea, that
it be put up for a referendum vote-in-
November. "I think that if the resi-
dents want this service we should
explain exactly what i! is going to
cost, and then let them decide if it is
worth having the service in the bor-
ough," said Viglianti

Upon further discussion, other
members of the council questioned
the need for havrng a clean-up day for
the entire community, when the local
disposal company will provide that
service upon demand at what was
described, as reasonable prices. Also,
the council was concerned that if the '
community-wide clean-up day was to
become a reality that the borough
would see a lot of "pickers" ah they
were called. "Pickers" would be peo-
ple who come.into the borough to pick
through the trash that residents have •
left out. Also it was brought up that if
the entire community has to pay for

the clean-up day, and not everybody :
takes advantage of the service, then it
would not be fair to those who have
no interest in the service. As it was
left at the meeting, the council agreed
that this is something that the resi-
dents should take care of individually

The next big item up for discussion
was the possible renewal and transfer
of a liquor license that is presently a
hofheless or "pocket" license, A
"pocket" Ikense is a liquor license
that is presently owned by someone
even though it is not being used at the
moment The borough did not take
action on this particular license earlier
in the year with the rest of the borough
liquor licenses because they were
watting on a decision from the state ax
to whether they could proceed with
action on this particular license. The
council did receive the go ahead from
the stale to either renew or, terminate
this particular license The council
discussed both the pros and cons-of
having a live liquor license in the bur.
ough at length.

The owner of the license, along
with a business partner, were on hand
to answer questions for the council
The main question was on the
intended use of the license. The owner
slated that he and his partner are pre-
sently talking to a couple of restaurant
chains that might be interested in
moving into the borough if a license
was available The council agreed to
take everything into consideration and
slated that they will probably take
official action ai the next council
meeting

Trailside programs
aimed at children

Mobile unit will aid children
By Blaine Dillport

Staff Writer
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Thanki to the generosity of a cou—
pic of area businesses, the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
now has a Mobile Services Unit that
will help the hospital to answer calls
in children's own communities. The
Mobile Services Unit is a fully
equipped examination facility that can
be driven right into a community to
provide services for those who may
have trouble getting to the, hospital,

t he Mobile Services Unit, funded
by CR. Bard Foundation, Inc. of
Murray Hill and the CTT Group Hold-
ings of Livingston, is a 34-foot van
that enables CSH to provide medical
and rehabilitative services for child-
ren in their own community. Access,
to appropriate medical care is often a
challenge for families with children
with special needs, especially those
that rely on mass transportation.

"As a longtime provider of health
care services, Children's Specialized
Hospital is well aware of the obstacles
many families face in accessing ser-
vices. Thanks to the generosity of
Bard and the CIT Group, we are now
able to overcome the transportation
dilemma by providing care in the
community via the Mobile Services
Unit, said Richard Ahlfeld, president
of Children's Specialized Hospital,

With the addition of the Mobile
Services Unit. CSH can now provide
services in a self-contained, indepen-
dent setting in communities through-
out New Jersey, The Mobile Unit has
a reception area, a private examining
area complete with a full sized exam
table and sink, and a treatment area.
The unit also Has connections for a
state-of-the-art computer, which has
the capability to link with CHS's main
computer via a modem to instantly
update records, A television and VCR
are also available for educational pur-

With the addition of
the Mobile Services
Unit, CSH can now
provide services in a
self-contained, inde-
pendent setting in
communities
throughout New
Jersey.

poses. The unit is also equipped with a
wheelchair lift for accessibility,

: The C.R, Bard Foundation, Inc.
donated • $100,000," while the CIT
Group Holdings, Inc. made up the
remainder for the custom made
$125,000 mobile unit,

"We recognized«the problems faced
by families who need the specialized
services that CHS provides and were
happy to be a part of the solution by
helping to purchase the mobile unit,"
said Duke Parker, vice president and ,
treasurer of C.R. Bard, Inc. and trea-
surer of the CSH Foundation.

Currently, the unit is being used for
the hospital's Early Intervention
Expansion Program in Plainfield and
for splinting services, which involves
the fabrication and fitting of splints
for the arms, legs, fingers, hands, and
feet to help correci or prevent impro-
per alignment. In addition, the mobile
unit isused atJiealtlii fairs and other
community events to educate the-'
public about safety issues and the hos-
pital's services, • . ~*

' The Early Intervention Expansion
Program provides therapy services for
children up to three years of age who
show developmental delay, Plainfield
has a large percentage of low birth-
weight babies and a high number of
mothers who do not receive adequete
prenatal care; two factors that greatly

increase the risk of developmental
delays in children.
- for more Hjfowwattoft=abom the-
Mobile Services Unit, call (908)
233-3720, ext. 5123,.To arrange for
Early Intervention Expansion Prog-
ram services, call-(90&V 233-3720,
ext. 2493, To schedule an educational
program, call (908) 233-3720, ext,
5229.

By BMne Dfflparf
Staff Writer

The Trailside Nature and Science Center has many summer activities sche-
duled for children of all.ages, Some of the more popular events that are upcom-
ing at Trailside are the Wednesday matinees and the Thursday planetarium
shows which are designed to help kids learn about various topics.

"We have a lot going on at Trailside this summer, but what we would like to
see people turn out for are the open to the public shows that we are putting on,"
said Judy Leibowitz of the Trailside Center,

On July 23 their will be a show on the Forces of Nature, This is an interactive
science show that combines demonstrations of electricity and magnetism, light
and sound and simple machines. Kids will discover why changes in temperature
and pressure can cause remarkable effects. On July 30 Jedlie's Funtabulous
Magic Circus comes to town. Children can witness or even participate in the
magic tricks and illusions. Some members of the audience will be chosen to
have four brightly lit 10 inch light bulbs slide through their bodies. Other shows
scheduled for August are Dinosaur Doin's, Zoo io You, and the Toy Box.
Shows are for ages four and up and start at 1 ;30 p.m. at a cost of $4 per person.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center is also having several Thursday
Planetarium shows which are also open to the public. The shows include Rock
N* Roll Rocket, Family of the Sun, Dinosaurs and Space Dust, The Sky Inside,
Cometmania and Native American Skylore, The Thursday Planetarium costs $3
per person, with different start times throughout the month. For further informa-
tion about the Planetarium shows or any of the other activities at Trailside, con-
tact the center at 789-3870. . .

Their art on their sleeves

Preschoolers attending the June Arts and Crafts Program at the Community Pre-
sbyterian Nursery School proudly wear their art. The annual art project, led by bor-
ough resident Dawn Oiasulli and the harden Party Flower/Gift Shop enabled the
students to create their own designs using 'magic' transfer crayons. The originals
were then transferred using a speciaWwat press directly onto their T-shirts to be
enjoyed as long as the young Picassos stay small enough to fit into them.

I:
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Historical society names
officers, council members

The Springfield Historical Society announced the slate of its oiTieers, execu-
tive council members and board of governors for the 1997-98 year who were
elected at its general meeting. The new officers are: Margaret Bandrowski,
president; Elaine Auer, vice president; Marilyn Sttglitz, recording secretary;
Janice Bongiovonni, corresponding secretary; Jerry Bongiovonni, treasurer,

••-Mid Kenneth Hendrix. curator.
Those serving on the executive council arfi_Jan»ce Bongiovonni, Howard

Casselrran. Denise Devone, Haze] Hardgrove, Janet Hartman, Caihenne Siess
and Howard Wiseman, The board of eovepicirs. will be corr^insed of Eleanor
Gural, William Gural. Patricia Murphy, Richard Sofie, Louis Stiglitz and
Michael Yeshenko. . . . . . .

.The Springfield Histoneal Society is dediciled to preserving all, historical
aspects and objects of the Township of Springfield and its erca it owns the
Historic Cannon Ball House whi:h serves as m headquarters, and the members
maintain a museum on its prerrjsefs Freqyen! tnurs are given to she general
public by trained detents

During the past year, its programs a! meetings have featured the history of
immigraii'in ai Ellis.Island, the sesQjiitn'ennia! year of Tb^ma^ A Edison and
his jmi-nude of inven'r>ns. "A [Jay in !hc Life r>f Sahra Miller" with Jtwce
G-"'I'Jvcin portrayinc a rc->)^nial m '"fier of seven children and her husband who
^erc the first family of We^figld in trie rruJ- 17f/)s, and an expkirati^n of herbs
jse.d dunnc the ("filonial era a.1 *c',\ as utday A host of mteresiing prfigrams
aiu a^'jviiies art hKirii; p-!anriv"j U'T !ht c/'ming year

Ail.uf tne founh graik tiu-ici of Spnngfieid ar,d iome Marby communities
are iit;cn on an educa^i r.al t<>jr' f the Hist' n . fannon Ball House. On special
da-'.--., i.'.urs are sivtri r the cencrii: public bv trained docents well vcrsod in the
•'*• ••'-•i,*- 'in dji- ' i ' . Ki^h1 n-w. irrancemen's are being made to obtain grant
frni'ee and *'h&r find" in "rdef f'1 maV'e much nerted r^ittfs on the interior
s:.u cxiin'ir .-.f tr,,. SrnriEfkld •reaiurt; Bciri^ that this 17*0 hciuse is on the
Registry for the Preservati^n-of Histnnc, Houses, all work has to he carefully

f"urren;iv. wime "f the rnemrn;-* are conducing an informal afgheriiogical
±£ on the site of ihs • id red ha— '^hmd she h'iuse v, hich was demohshed last
Oct-'.Ser The H05 -iruuure hid 'je'en'Ti's-j t" the p'.m! that if was feared that
it rr.:gh: sutideni% L-.'.lapse It hkJ f rmeri> Seen cfr.s:ructsd to house horses
and larriaye1* when the Hismni ("kr.rf''T. B J " H .use was a pnvgfe residence, A
de4W.liUiin firm was, hir&i K. krwitk ii dawn, and c a m away [he debris in dymp-
..-ar. All 'ni; -xirr^ir,- ;•- a lares arei < ', '"art eirh'Thinlcing that Ihere might be
a -, •...•\'A'; 'hi1 i.-.mt f ••;• n:a! ar ifai ' i i^. ia"he found, members led by
ki;!,ard Sr'fie aid bernse r.Jev-ine tvem cjivjgmy in the newiy emptied plot.
7hi;ri T:t% f-,.:,j sn:;er.' -J* r i e s -• ' ifr. p ^ e i and several bnnes which are

T-:t —tirr^-'-Twr r- 'T'Sf1 '-r' re=>i jcn's and iv.nreMden;!. who are interested or
•- -,J, j 'it t • p* "i•-.•:£ 'f/c hiitor1. ' f ;."i\s " wn and its surroundings. The pay,
T f ' • ' i: TTI •Ji;-' cl^e1 fsfi w;:i n«;- Tie sf>;:e;!v :•• iiamlain this stately building
._-.._-• ,' -, rr,cj~.--»T -a--i .' ' ^ ai';^e Mvre inf'* rmstinn about membership and

Our policy on announcements

- I r_
-n jn

t_r

4->

r - n t 4 t m-nt and wedding .announce-
m-m, hould be typed, doubled spaced

m«- pig AlLanno'uncemenU should
Twdtir n ir if questions anse.
are p<irent names, high school name

• f -mployer and town where

f

A w-Tt si-ndinj- a piLture v.ith the annnuncement, a check for $10 is required.
Black and white m clear entnr pictures ire icceptible Pictures of the couple
-iHina or standing together are perferred Pictures of one person standing and
the other scatt-d present design problems, so, if possible, side by side is better.

For more information call Managing Editor Kevin Singer at (WJft) 686-7700,
345,

GRINNELL
INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES

REFRESHMENTS,
BRING THE FAMILY!

PROFESSIONAL DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAYJUNi14
PERFECT FOR PATIOS,

DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS
ANDPOOLSIDE!

Grinnell concrete pavingatones are the
superior choice over poured concrete,
asphalt and clay brick. They never wear out I

NO CRACKING! NO FADING!
NON-SUPPER Y! NO UPKEEP!

GRINNELL MCTOr^REPBiiiNWICIN ON-HAND
Find out how easy it is because pavfngstones
are set in sand, no^or ta r ! No speciil tools I-

ffllflNTK
-BdlLDINQ SCJfPrew

100 SUMMIT AVENUE • CHATHAM'CZOI) 635-9000

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The. Communily Calendar is prepare each week by

the Springfield Leader and Mountainside Echo to
inform residents of various communUy activities and
govemrnenia] meetings. To give your community
events the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule In
Managing Editor Kevin Singer, Worrall Community
Newspapers. P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083,

Today
• Rodney and his Rock and Roll Rocket- return to

Trailside Nature and Science Center at 11 arm fi«Jney
will tell of his tour of the planets, ind the cipture of Mr.
Monr.rock*. by astronauts. Admission is S3 per person,

Sundoy
' • Inierfaith Singles, agrpup for single adults over 45,

will hold their weekly discussions on successful single
living today. A continental breakfast will be served, and
there is a donation S2, The group will meet atahe First
Baptist f'hurch. 170 Elm St. Wejitfield, every Sunday
during July from (> to 10:30 a.m. F;or further informa-
tion, tall t'MH) 233=2278

• Trailside Nature and Science Center will present
'•Summer '97 Highlights," a preview of summer con-
stellations, planets and special events, including the
landing nf Pathfinder on Mars, i meteor shower and
other events Each family will receive a summer sky
map Admission is S3 per person and showtime is at 2
p.m. For more information, call ('X)H) 7H9.Vr7Q This
program will continue throughout July.

• At 3.30 p,m.,_Trailside presents an exploration of
fhe nighttime sky for parents and children ages 6 and
up Admission is S3 per person. For more information,
call <<)M) 7HO.3670.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at

8 p.m. in the Deerfield School media center, Central
Avenue and School Drive,

• Tht; Mountainside Borough Council will meet in
regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Mall, 1385 Route
22' hasi

• Thy Mountainside Public Library will conduct a
free introductory internet class today at 7:30 p.m 7 he
class will last 30 minutes and will cover basic internet

searching. Call (he library at (.908) 233-0115 to sign up.
Wednesday

• Bob Conrad's Bugs and Bees, Spiders and Snakes
puppet show returns to Tr.ailside Nature and Science
Center at l:3Q*p.m. Tickets will be sold at the door for
S4 per person, and the performance will last 45 minutes.

Criming events

July 20
• Trailside Nature and Science Center will present

"Summer '97 Highlights,'' a preview of summer con-
stellations, planets and special events, including the
landing of Pathfinder on Mars, a meteor shower arid
cither events. Each family will receive a summer sky
map. Admission is S3 per person and showtirnes are 2
and 3 3 0 p.m For more information, call (908)
789.3670.

July 21
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in

the Board of Education conference mom at Gaudineer
School An executive session will be held at 7 p.m. with
a public session to follow a! 7 3 0 p.m.

.July 22
• The Springfield Township Cnmrruttee will meet a!

8 p.m in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,
July 23

• Trailside Nature and Science Center will present an
interactive science show on the forces of nature. This
one hour show begins at 130 p.m., and, tickels will be
sold at the door for S4 F-or more information, call Traii-
s ide^t (908) 78f;-3'-.7O

July 24
• The Mountainside Public Library will conduct a

free introductory' interne! class today and July 31 at 2
p.m., and July 29 at 7-30 p.m. The class will last 30
minutes and will cover basic internet hearching. Call Hie
library a! (908; 233-0'] J 5 10 si;:n up

August 4
• The Springfield B'lard of fc/Juca'i'in will meet in

the Board'of Education conference mom at Gaudineer
Schrml. An executive sevvion will be held at 7 p.m. wi'h
r public session to *f>ljf>w a! 7 V) p .rn.

Send the news from door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to i,ta<. in
touch with their hometown. Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation
department. ,

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT •

•Quick & Easy.

www.localsource.com/

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsouTce.tQm/

Siiiyvesant
HAIUCUTTING

Qualify Hair Cuts At
Affordable Pricei.

OPEN WON. !hru SAT

STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION ,

6 Month Certificmts

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only SI ,000.
Variety of other rates and terms available

12 Month Cmrtificatm

15 Month Certificate

A01
^^^^K^^^r ^^B Annual

Annual-
Pmreentagm Yimld

18 Month Certificate

Parcantage Yield

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentagfi Yimld

':'-Rates effective, July ,1st. ,
rinuijt/ without n'jtii- InisriKt

Annual
Percentage Yield

INVESTORS
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Propane leak leads to evacuation
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
A pair of open propane tank valves

turned an early morning paving truck
accident into an inconvenience for
residents and commuters in the Mjll=
town Road a n d SmJthfield Drive
intersection arua of Springfield on
July 2.

The driver of a Ford 161 flatbed
tnjck, according to the Springfield
Police Department, jumped the curb
while traveling Mstbound on Mill-
town Road at .*47 am Although th r
vehicle came to a stop after snapping
two utility poles, the poles landed
atop the vehicle and knocked out
power to 25 families

While the driver and his passenger
exited the Ford, a diesel fuel leak from
one of its saddle tanks was noticed A
trust of propane, from a pair nf
100-pound propane cylinders whose
valves had worked open, was «>rruriy
from ine flatbed.

"We got the tali at 5r51 a.m. and
responded with two pumper trucks,
two tars and a rescue truck," said
Springfield Fire Chief William Ora*
"Due to the nature of the incident. I
called the county for the Hazardous
Materials Response Team and the
Union and Summjt fire departments
fw mutual aid "

"One of r,ur units wav down the

The driver of a flatbed paving truck fell asleep while
driving through Springfield, crashing Into a utility
pole and subsequently causing a propane leak.

street from the accident to check gas
readings at an industrial site," said
Union Fire Chief Ftedenc Fret?., "We
brought in a second to assist
Springfield."

Wliiie a Sumrrui Fire Department
truck filled in at Springfield's head-
quarters, firefighters arid police per-
s/innel from the two townships con-
verged They were joined by the
Union County MAZMAT truck and
two Genera! Public Utilities unite
Over 35 people were involved with
hazard rern'ival or traffic diversion

"Oiite we arrived at f):\5. all
involved set up a chain rif command

and examined the situation," said
MAZMAT Technician Chris Scaturo
of Roselle; "It was decided that I
would walk a few feet ahead of the
firefighters and shut off the valves."

"Behind them wag an intervention
team," said Fretz, "who are there to
help any firefighter who gets into
trouble. Although propane's natural
state is as a liquid, ii is still highly
combustible."

While Springfield and HAZMAT
approached the tanks, Union stood
downhill by the Rahway River to
dilute and contain any runoff. Eight
hnmes were evacuated and a GPU

technician diverted power around the
downed cable. Springfield Police and
Auxiliary detoured traffic at Meisel
Avenue while their Union colleagues
did the same at Milltown and Spring-
field roads.

What ihey hadn't expected, howev-
er, were television news crews from
channels 5, 7 and 12. The Fox and
ADC" ['cams had traffic hellcoplers
hovering 500 feet ahove the accident
sue.

"The Eyewitness News helicopter
was kicking up*wind over us and we
needed still air so the propane won't
spread," said Gras, "We called the
tower at Newark Airport to tell the
helicopter to move away."

Scaturo shut the valves to clear the
immediate hazard. Evacuated resi-
dents were allowed to return and the
Surhmit and Union firefighters were
released by 9 a.m. The second GPU
trunk had to replace the broken
40-foot poles, however, and normal
traffic conditions weren't restored
until 4 p.m.

The Ford truck, owned by Delia
Fella Contractors of Union, was low-
ed at the driver's request. The driver,
who said he fell asleep, wasn't given a
summons. While he Tnd the co-
worker walked away from the wreck,
the police blotter listed them as
injured without further detail.

NJ Transit settles discrimination suit

Colonial crafts

Fourth-graders at Deerfield School in Mountainside
participated in a Colonial Craft Day recently. From
left: Dana LaGreca, Jessica Gelsinon, Morgan Stell-
wagen, Robert Stickles, and Michael DeJianne
press flowers.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

A Momstown lawyer announced
that hi;, Springfield client and NJ
Tramit resemly reached, an out of
court settlement in Newark

Attorney Ed Kopehon %ud that NJ
Transit Rail Operations agreed to
settle a discrimination suit filed on
behalf of his client. James Elekes.

'Kopelson said that the suit was to he
heard by Ei4e? Count;. Superior
Court Judge"Lfto Yanoff when the set-

tlement .of i200,Wj was made June
24

"Although I speqiali/.e in discrimi-
nation cases for the handicapped or
disabled," said Kopelson. "this is the
fir-,! time I weni to tourt against NJ
Transit "

KopeKon said that Elekes was dis-
criminated aga+nst dunng 1991
Eiskes. who is blind, remained in the
Office of the Elderly and Hand
capped h-, a nde statistician through-
out hts '.i i'-year tenure *

Attintlon churches, social clubs, congregations
This newspaper encourages congregation;,, temple*. M»cial and civic organi-

zations to inform' [lie editors about scheduled eVenifc and activities* Releases
should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where a represen-
tative may be reached during the"day 'Send information to Kevin Singer, man-
aging editor, P.O. Box 3109; Union, NJ 07083.

"My client wasn't offered a promo-
tion outside of the office because of
his blindness," said Kopelson "It was
as if NJ Transit couldn't see him
doing a/iy job beyond that
department.'

Kopelson said that his firm, Kopel-
son and Westreich, has experienced
an increase in suits filed by hand-
icapped glienii since the Americans
with Disabilities Act was made law

"I think the reason for the increase
is that the handicapped realized that
they have legal recourse that they
didn't know of before," said Kopel-
son "There was protection before
under the stale Handicapped and
Elderly Services legislation "

"After talking with my attorney,"
said Elekes, "I feet it wouldn't be

proper to comment beyond the state
ment issued by him the day of the
settlement "

Elekes left NJ Transit and is an
instructor in Newark

NJ Transit Office of Public Infor-
mation in Newark referred comment
to a statement issued by the state
Attorney Qeneral in Trenton Howev-
er, statements from the Office of the
Attorney Genera) and Kopelson and

.Westreich have not been issued to the
press *

Volunteers needed at Trailside
Trailside Nature & Science Center is in need of volunteers to assist staff

naturalists with summer weekly nature and astronomy programs Assistant
naturalists are needed to work with pre-K to'9th p-ade students for 1 to 6 hours
per day for 4 to 5 consecutive days Anyone wishing to volunteer should be
reliable and have some experience working with children and enjoy working in
the out-of-doors By volunteering your time you can meet new people and gam
valuable skills and experience while working at a Union County facility,
located in the Watchung; Reservation,

To volunteer or for more information, call Patricia Murray, Monday-Friday
at WM) 780-3670

Trailside is a facility of Union County Division nf Parks and Recreation

-*-,-

Planning

Why not plan
one for your

special senior?

m

Now you can relax knowing that youTldved'one is

receiving attentive professional care in a beautiful,

homelike environment, Marriott's Respite Stay projP'arrf

at Brighton Gardens in Mountainside offers the experi-

^RESPITE 7
STAY Ax

'ence, facilities and staff to care for your loved one,

whetheryou're; planning a vacation for a shorttime or

for an extended period. For information, please call

(908)654-4460.

GAftPENS ,
ASSISTED LIVING

1350'Route 22 West
Mountainside, Nj 07092

L
! Senior Living by Marriott, Peace of mind when you need it most

•• • . ' • ' : - • • W C T H ('7JO7.A

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT

THAT GIVES YOU
OF BOTH WORLDS.

Term
15 years

Introductory
fixed rate

Fixed Rate 3 years

APR

Fixed Rate 5 years

8.251
Current variable

rate*

%

APR

Investors Sayings* Homeowners Equity Line of Credit with a
fixed introductory rate for 3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits.
Here's simply one of trie smartest, easiest ways toTree up trie equity in your home and have
the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and it features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the.
advantages you get at Investors Savings:

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years,

• After-the fixed-rate period, Wriable-ra'te* ,
payments of only 1% over the prime rate
for the life of your loan,

• The possibility of significant tax advantages.**

No points.

No appraisal fee.

No application fee.

You don't have to be a current customer
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.

* Based on the current prime rate of 8,50% * 1% margin.
.**• Interest is usually tax deductible! please consult your la* advitof.

This program is available only to new equity credit line customer! or to those who hive had no credit -line at Investors i*vrf»gs l»f;r m •:?.»-;* ~ v t - : •

prior lo •ppticatlBn. You may bofrovi up to IISO.OCKji yflur credit line and balince of your firs! mortgage "may not e/e**d 75% 'J! ' j * u l J« 'J* fj J I f,o j i»

After the fij^ed^rate introductory period, the interest rate of the loan becomes variable and changes to 1 % over the pfirr,* rai l to* *.^* He o* '?* i-̂ â ,

Ma/.imum APR is 1S%. • • - , -

Longer-term fixed-rate equity loans are also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood Investors' office

orcallour Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

^jmt/khit/

SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATl OFFICf ;
240 MBurn 4MU,

CHATHAM:
Wi MVI Strut •

CLARK; ;

COLTS NECK:

DIAL:
M MafimM *rtfw. CO Bon K7
EASTORANQi:
T7 Pronto Slrwt

FREEHOLD:
ntfmst % *rd tf0va ftm*
HILLSIDE:

irWINQTON:

13)1 p#
\VA Stiff-man! * * ' J
LrVINOSTON:

1 E l i M i M '
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MADISON:
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J« umttr, *«ftje

NAVISINK:...
Hrjntrt * »r>3 Vi
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Let's go to
the videotape

What was billed as a national town meeting on health care
for children was instead a rally to support the stands of two
interest groups at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

On July 1, about 40 people, mostly those involved with
the health care field, gathered for the hour-long teleconfer-
ence at Children's Specialized Hospital in part to hear an
address by President Bill Clinton. Clinton's remarks, as well
as those of Crongressmen Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., and
John Chafe, R-R.I,, however, were pre-recorded. There was
also another taped segment of a window contractor employ-
ee named Steve who has no health insurance for his two

sons.
Next was a live panel discussion among three experts,

including the respective heads of sponsors Families USA
and the National Association of Children's Hospitals. Their
message was to write your representatives to support the $24
billion Senate bill instead of the $16 billion House version
and say no to state health care block grants.

They fielded calls from three of the 30 children's hospital
teleconference sites. The last caller was an admitting clerk
who afterward said she called in part because the hospital
president asked her to call. The hospital president, when
asked if there wasn't an expert who favored block grants,
said he didn't know of any,

A public relations staffer said the teleconference was a
success although only a couple audience members present
were parents. She said the program air time limited partici-
pation to a few concerned parents.

The appropriation and channeling of funds for the 10 mil-
lion children who are not covered by a health care plan is a
matter that should be debated by the public on its merits.
There is nothing wrong with an interest group presenting its
case before the same public.

For an interest group to present a rally disguised as an
open forum, however, is misleading and disingenuous. Its
organizers and sponsors, in the end. performed a disservice
to the public and their cause.

Americans need
to wise up

Summer is in full swing, which translates into a signifi-
cant increase in traffic on New Jersey's highways. Shore and
other'seasonal destinations create havoc for motorists on
their way to the beaches or sites of tourism. During the sum-
mer months, many of the vehicles on our state's roads are
travelers from outside the region who are journeying to
Maryland or Washington and must pass through New Jersey*
to do so. Subsequently, safe-driving advocates have been
trying to spread the word about the dangers of drunk-driving
and f« increase* aurmg'ttiis time of year. But Tt seems trie
public has difficulty comprehending alcohol-related injury
and fatality statistics.

As responsible citizens, we need to eradicate the miscon-
ception that New Year's Eve is the only time for us to safe-
guard against drunk driving. Recent safety statistics show
drunken drivers killed 35 people in New Jersey on Fourth of
July holidays within the last five years. That compares to 10
on New Year's Eve in the same period. Nationally, drunken
drivers killed more than 1,500 on Fourth of July holidays in
that time span, which compares to 990 on New Year's Eve.

These statistics should translate into deep concern for our
everyday'travels. New Jersey has seen an 8.2 percent
increase in fatal accidents-for the first six months of 1997 as
the number of highway deaths has risen from 353 for last
year's first half to 382 so far this year. Although it isn't clear

TAKING IT, EASY —Patty
Matullo, left, takes a break
with Qlartna Barsantl, 3,
and daughter Rita Marie
Matullo, 3, during Spring-
field's Fourth of July
festivities.

Cultures will clash in China, but what else?
Trie transfer of Hong Kong back to

China by England truly marks the end
of an empire

Remember when we were told in
school that the sun never sets, on the
British Empire'' Well, it does now

Except for a few minor possessions
and protectorates, the British Empire
envisioned bv Queen Victoria.'Prime
Minister Benjamin Disraeli and
author Rudyard Kipling, has faded
into it dusty past.

It's hard to imagine that at one
time. Great Britain"* prestige was sec-
ond tri none It was the first real super-
power and continued to be one well
after the end of World War 1, But by
the mid-1930s, something began to
erode, and when World War II broke
out in 1939, the empire was ill-
prepared to wage an aggressive war
aagamst Nazi Germany and Japan
OTIL-C the end of (he war came in 1945,
the dissolution of the British Empire
began to accelerate

Possessions in Afnca began in
.dwindle arid British colonial rule
there all but disappeared. The far-
flung dominions such as Canada
pulled out of the empire and Australia
and New Zealand are about to do the
same Hong Kong was the last of the
so-called pearls in the empire to go
Oh Greai Britain still has some hold

As /
See It
By -

ings such as the Falkland Islands,
Gibralter. the British Virgin Islands
and Bermuda, among those more
important But the days of Gunga Din.
the Zulu Wars, the legendary battles
in the Sudan and India are memories,
as are the regiments of British troops
dressed in red and following archaic
and outdated defensive and offensive
military tactics

Now with Hung Kong pan of Chi
nff,"England no longer is a robust colo-
nial power but a fast dwindling array
of minor possessioni, and protecto-
rates. Gone are the days of regal opu-
lence and pomp when England upheld
tradition, practiced benevolent pater-
nalism and taught western values w
millions of its subjects

Unfortunately, Great Britain has
become a shadow of its former self
Its influence in the world is rapidly
disappearing and it seems the "English
people are also unhappy at many pros-
pects Unemployment is high, taxes

are high and trade is not ex.acth rob-
ust The people spoke last month
when they routed the Tone1, and
installed a "New Labour" part>

But the return of Hong Kong lo
China has more significance than
who's running the government Of
cour'.e for the 15^ years Hong Kong
was a provence of England, such a
situation was a humiliation,-not to be
forgotten If you know history, Eng- .
land took Hong Kong after the so-
tailed Opium Wars wherebv England,
by military might, forced China to
become a country-'*id- opium den.
As part of the reparations, China had
to give Up Hong Kong

But now that Hong Kong is hack to
where it should be, it will be interest-
ing to ',&e how China reacts Hong
Kong iv a v,eal!h\ city, teeming with
commerce, millionaires, skyscrapers,
OIL Bui ih'.1 nation in which ii is
located is communist, suffering from
paranoia where any signs of dissent or
opposition to the government, is
severely dealt with either by, a long
prison sentence or a firing squad. Bui
what is going to be the utmost impor
lance is what happens if a resident of
Hong Kony murders another resident
of Hong Kong Don't forget, China
has a capital punishmeni law which it
uses frequently against drug dealers.

so-called traitors, and dissenters
Hong Kong as a British territory did
not have capital punishment What
happens when these two philosophies-
meet head on'.'

Knowing what I know- about the
Chinese and their penchant for law
and order, we wonder whal would
happen if the death sentence was
handed down in Hong Kong follow-
ing a typical Chinese trial where the
defendant is considered guiltv until
proven innocent Also, if Chinese jus
lice continues as we know tt, the guil-
t) will be executed with two bullets to
the back of the heau> with famih
rieing billed for the two bullets

No doubi there will be much assi
milation to get .over before the resi-
dents of Hong Kong and the average
Chinese citizen can reach out to each
other and .begin an existence of trust
Don! forget mainland China and
Hong Kong, with 156 years of British
culture, tradition arid values, are as
different as night and day "lo para-
phrase Kipljrig, we wonder if the
"twain will meet" and if it does, how
soon'

Norman Rauscher, y former
newspaper publisher, is an active
member of the Summit community.

Socialism is government 'helping' business
My good fnend Jay Hochberg, the

Union County regional editor of Wor-
rali Community Newspa_pers, is very
fond of railing against "poverty
pimps." those in government who,
motivated by pure self-interest, would
keep poor people trapped in a cycle of
dependence rather than help them
break out

I agree with him that such individu-
als are to be scorned, but having dated
a social work major for four years in
college, I haven't always owned up to
opinions with the same glee Mr.
Hochberg shows.

In
Lehmonn 's
Terms
By Ray Lehmann,

some minor rumblings every 10 years
or so, despite mountains of debt and
reams of regulations, nothing ever

•really changes. And with each new
problem with attaefciwg welfare subsidy eemei a new interen

welfare checks - - this time to
businesses.

The Democrats will claim they do
this to improve the economic redeve-
lopment and "public-private partner--
ships" that have, in their eyes, com-
pletely revitalized dying areas

They wjll point-to-the economic
development in Hoboken or Red
Bank and draw inspiration to continue
spreadini the lie that government can
grow an economy. They ignore the
investors who saw that Hohoken's
prime real estate was undervalued and
that Red Bank's arts community
ould1 offiable

will devalue the local economy, as
"sticky" economics brought about by
government intervention limn the
market's ability to adapt

Economic developme.nt programs
are financed by taxes: Taxes were
assessed and drawn based on success
— bs it the income and business tax-
es, or property and sales taxes. The
capital, either through direct subsidy,
tax break or special improvement, is
redirected toward those who do not
enjoy as much success.

Therefore, both direct and indirect
business subsidies draw money away

why there is .such an increase, one thing is evident — drivers
need more than just a refresher course on safe driving.

We need parents and guardians to educate their children
and to set an example for responsible alcohol consumption,
Demographically, about one-third of drunken driving vic-
tims are ages 16 to 24, Our youth must learn the dangers of
becoming reckless behind the wheel of a moving vehicle.

We commend the New Jersey State Police, which author-
ized extra overtime for this past weekend. Their effort to
conduct maximum surveillance of our highways involved
sobriety checkpoints to help keep tired or intoxicated drivers
off the road. But we can all do more to remedy the problem
of drunken driving by getting involved locally. It should be a
major priority of every community to use the wisdom of
these statistics and heighten awareness that our roads need to
become safer. . .

it Newspapwrs are the most high-tech product on the
.information market — scanriable, portable and rea-
sonable in price." —-

—Nancy Woodhull
trustee. The Freedom Forum
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and other "human service programs"
is that one looks like an ogre — a
heartless Grinch who would put starv-
ing children on the street. Those who
stand to benefit from such programs
then rally together and convince the
generally apathetic public that you are
a horrible person who should be tarred
and feathered, •' • -

Such is the case with government
programs. They mean much more to
those who benefit than to those who
don't, so they never die. It is a process
the author Jonathan Rauch calls
"demosclerosis" — a critical disease
for democracy. No government prog-
ram — particularly no government
subsidy — ever really goes away. The
Naval and Fisheries Act of 1657,
passed by the British Parliament to
compensate sea-faring colonists 119
years before this country was found-
ed, is^stitJ on the books. ,

Tim pioblem is. while all these old
programs still continue, new ones are
being created every day. It is as if
General Motors still made the 1957
moderChevys. And the 1958 models,
1959 models, ad so on and so on.

Eventually, one imagines, the pure
congestion of all these programs
would just clog up the arteries of
America and we would get the point
that it's time to scale back. But despite

poop-
sworn to protect it.

.The "poverty pimps" never go
away, but should their constituency of
public assistance recipients dwindle,
when they start making lives for
themselves, the pimps will disappear.

Just witness how the Democrat
freeholders created ' a new agency
devoted to "helping" small-time
entrepreneurs, thus ensuring that
Union County's working class con-
tinues to be beholden to government
scoundrel's who think they are Robin'
Hood;

Why we need this agency at a lime
when it is easier than ever to start a
business is rather puzzling. These
days, the competition that drives the
economy, is in the development of
ideas, a* traditional barriers to capital-
ism — communications barriers, arti-
fically inflated interest rates, etc —
are removed by the growth of massive
communications networks and dere-
gulation of the state-planned and
orchestrated economy.

Following their brethren in Con-
gress, the Oval Office and in state-
houses all across the country. Union
County's Democrats turn a blind eye
to these improvements. Rather than
lending a helping hand to the effort by
cutting taxes and regulations, they
continue their, habit o£ handing out

could1 Ije pr
In a liberal's eye, any market could

only have come about by government
intervention.

In reality, government intervention
by itself has only done the opposite.
There are markets that have revitali-
zatien-plans, but none that have suc-
ceeded because of them. In fact, the
statistics showing tangible improve-
ment anywhere government-planning
took place a! all are sketchy, to say the
least. ' . "

That's not to say it's impossible.
From a simple economic mode, one
can easily determine that if a given
economy receives more in govern-
ment subsidies than ii pays in taxes, as
in the above example, the result
should be a boom; All of this means is
that somebody is suffering some-
^here else.

But within that economy of scale
where the subsidy is directed, there
are going to be inequities thai limit its
efficiency, Subsidies will benefit
some interest more than others. They

""from"trie""productive sector bTme eco-
nomy and hand it to the unproductive
sector. They impose a new set of
external influences that reward
businesses based on non-market fac-
tors. In the long run, this puts at rela-
tive disadvantage those businesses
positioned to compete. The scheme
punishes success and rewards failure.
. The Democrats would like to put a

pro-business, pro-development spin
on their efforts, but the plan is the
same it has always been. The plan is
income redistribution. Proponents call
it "economic development," Cynics
call it "corporate welfare," I prefer to

vcall it what it is: socialism.
If nothing else, at least the new

agency combines these* disparate
socialist programs under one heading.
Hopefully, that will make it just a
little bit easier to kill the v?ho!e thing
in one fell swoop., , .

Ray Lehmann is a resident of
Union.

vSpeak .qu\' about your local issues
Worrali Community Newspapers has amended its policy regarding Speak

Outs, an opportunity for readers to voice concerns and suggestions to the city.
All responses will now remain anonymous. • ;

Readers .interested in sharing their opinions can call (908) 686-9898, Ext.
8000 and leave their message. They must speak clearly into the tape; be brief,
and leave a name and telephone number, '

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WgEK

is traffic flow a problem on Route 22?

Responses will be published next week,
Rolls close Monday at noon.1.

Calls are free. Touch tone phones only..

686-9898
and enter'

#7556 • YES
#7557* NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Are you satisfied with your trash collection
service? ,

Springfield:
YIS •— 50%
NO — 50%

Mountainside
YES — 0%

NO —100%
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Township salon owner
fined for tax evasion

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

An owner of a .Springfield beauty salon was sentenced to two years
probation on income tax evasion charges by U S , District Judge Nicholas
Politan Tuesday morning.

Politan, from his bench in Newark, also ordered Linda Scapicchio to
pay a $ 10.000 fine and file amended or delinquent returns for the 1988-90
tax years. She is also to pay back laxes, interest and penalties owed to the
federal government,

Scapicthio, according to Internal Revenue Service District Director
Frank Nixon, was charged with three counts each of federal tax evasion
and evading payroll taxes. She pleaded guilty on two counts and waived
indictment Jan. 18, 1996.

"By pleading guilty and waiving indietmem," said Assistant Federal
Attomejf Carlos Ortiz, "the defendant wouldn't go through the grand jury
process. The waiver allowed the prosecutor's office to request informa-
tion from the defendant "

Ortiz charged-that Stapicchio, as owner of Salon Montage Inc.,
received a substantial part of the business' cash gross receipts and conce-
aled it in part by nut depositing the money into corporate bank accounts
She then gave some of lhe cash to her employees with their payt-hecks
and federal taxes weren't paid on these receipts

The prosecutor charged that Scapiuchiu stated her individual taxable
income as $54,673 in 1WJ bu! failed to report about $45,432 from the
salon An additional S 13,984, according to IRS calculations, was due.
She was also cited for underreporting $369,735 in wages on quarterly
federal tar; returris and $41,191 nn the annual federal unemployment fa*
return that year

7"he sentencing closed the investigation and trfal process which
involved Scapicchi'j arid eight other defendants Seven employees were
ordered to file amended returns and pay back taxes, interest, and penal-
ties The defendants included George; Omclas J r . and Frank Russo, both
of Elizabeth

An eighth employee, of Nesh'anic Station, was also ordered lashsApril
to pay a % 1,000 fin1;..She was charged in failing to report about $32,000 in
tncnm? in !W>

"Stapicchio's defense attorney is Michael C'ntchley," said IRS Public
Affairs Specialist Judi Ku/.ma "There is nothing on the record's notation,
however, that indicate', who represented the rither defendants."

Calls were placed to Cntch'ley' s office in West Orange. He couldn't be
1 reached for comment

IRS Special and Revenue Agent', conducted the investigation

Church features cool worship
The First Congregational Church, located at 125 Elmer St., in Westfield. will

host family worship in its newly air-«jriditioned sanctuary tins summer. Ser-
vice1, wi]] be held each Sunday throughout July and Augusi fmm ') to 9 4 5 a.m.
f'asual dress is welcome and visitors are invitod to attend

An informal-style worship will be offered for adultfc and children who are •
entering third-grade or older, featuring popular musical selections and rn'ire
congregation interaction Child care and a one-room schoolteacher with special
activities for younger children will also foe held each week

This IF, the first summer following an extensive capital improvements cam-
paign thai f-irst Congregational Church will host worship in its own sanctuary
The church is fully accessible to the handicapped and includes infrared listening
devices for the hearing impaired

For furl her information, calj the church office at CjUH) 2^ -2404

Selfless service

Emergency Management Coordinator John Cottage,
lift, and Auxiliary Police Chief Harry Vargas meet at
Meisel Field, to discuss logistics for the Fourth of
July fireworks. Vargas was pleased with the. overall
response from his auxiliary officers, each of whom
gave up their holiday to help out.

W h u d o s m a r t *Weak B"lc Sklir§

VV .1 l y UKJ O l i i O * 1- . Frustration with School
• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation

Your child may be smarter than hi* of her gradn shew. Our certified Uscheri help" '

kids fail?
A few hour! a week can help your child improve weak study vkilU and gain the

Educational Edge*.
Our tettlng pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics, study •kills, moth

and SAT/ACT prep to hetp students In all grades do. tn-niir In school.
Call uf and lei us help your child break the Failure Chain.

094*2900 292-9500 258-0100
Livingston Ma»rlstown Springfield

25 West Ncrthfield Road 40 Maplt Avenue 275 Route 22 East

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
B IW2, Hunlingliin Lj-arnjng Ctnlffs, Inc Indfpifndfnlly Owned ft Optttlti

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
FMBA's bargaining tactics are wrong
To the Editor:

I think It is very •important for Springfield residents not to be deceived by
"sour grapes" letters they read in the Springfield Leader from Tire union offi-
cials. This adminisU'ation has one goal in mind, which is to protect the taxpayers
of Springfield while contracting out for effective and efficient utilization of ser-
vices. Specifies of employee contract negotiations should not be discussed in a
public forum which was agreed to by all the unions, I, ai leas! , will nol break
that trust as the FMBA has done.

We hired a top notch labor counsel lo complete negotiations. One mistake
from the past was to have Township Committee members handle this process.
As a result, you as taxpayers continued to pay increased taxes due to past con-
tractual language.

Our goal in developing contracts is dearly to work in the best interest of the
citizens and stop the spiral of ever increasing wages, benefiis and perks, I per-
sonally know what it is like to try and tope with ever increasing tax burdens
Therefore, I made sure we held the line on this year's budget to a 3 point
increase. In the past, taxes went up much much higher, mainly due to contractu-
al obligations and cost overruns such as overtime,

I also personally participate in the negotiation process with the police unions
as they have attempted to understand thai life does involve compromise. When
the FMBA was told their main proposal was unacceptable, no realistic alterna-
tive was presented. As a matter of fact, y u should know "that members of the
FMDA suddenly became "sick" from work when their demands were not met'-
You should also know thai when the fire chief had required retail of personnel
for recent department emergencies, these "concerned citizens" boycotted the
recall. As a result, residents' lives and property could have been endangered
A1K>, don't forei that few of our flrunutu live in town and really suai'l.tnui-
cerned about taxes in Springfield.

As mayor of this town, I must stand firm for what I believe in and for the
taxpayers' interest, I will not personally negotiate with anyone who uses the
tactics noted above. We have scheduled arbitration in July to hopefully resolve
contractual issues. I certainly want i[> have a good relationship with our fire
department, but not at the cost of the taxpayers of Springfield. Let the FMBA
know where you stand. Call town hall at f201 j y!2-22fK) in make your opinion
heard

Mayor Roy Hirschfeld
Springfield

Mayor should watch attorney's fees
To the Editor-

Throughout negotiations, we have been unable to distinguish exactly who the
mayor of Springfield really is. First, Roy Hirschfeld invites members of the
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Association Negotiations Cimmittee to address
the Township Committee at a budget hearing on certain contract proposals.
When-the FMBA representatives arrived at the meeting, no other members of
the Township CommiUee knew Mr. Hirschfeld made the invitation. The next
day, the FMBA received a memo from the township administrator stating all ,
negotiations will only be done through Mr. Ruderman, the labor counsel. It
appeared that Mayor Hirschfeld wanted to discuss issues, then he changed his
mind, or did someone change it for him?

Recently, Mr. Hirschfeld asked the FMBA for one more meeting in an
attempt to avoid interest arbitration to which the FMDA agreed However,
before the meeting date, Mr. Ruderman stated to the FMBA attorney, that he
didn't know why we're meeting because there's nothing to talk about because
we were out of the ballpark. However, because Mr. Hirschfeld requested the
meeting, we agreed to go forward with the meeting out of respect for Mr. Hirst-
hfeld. But in the day of the meeting, Mr. Hirsclifeld did not show But Mr
Ruderman showed up to collect his S125 per hyur fees, paid courtesy of S-prinp-
field taxpayers And Mr. Hirschfeld never explained his absence

The FMDA has attempted to ascertain the monies spent by Mr. Hirschfeld on
legal fees relating to contract negotiations However, after obtaining copies of
Mr Ruderman's legal bills to Springfield, we noticed something interesting
Tlwt being, Mr, Ruderman dues not list time spent on each activity listed on his
bill. He ctioosefc lo list activities with only the total hours listed at the end of the
hill hven Township Attorney Bruce Bergen breaks his hills dnwn into tinte
•-̂ •en' on each activity issue

Mr Hirschfeld continues l!l show disrespect lo township employees: and tax-
payer-- Hi=- iy.V. of leadership during negotiations has led lo a demoralized
v.'ift;f'.rLe. lef< wondering who is running Springfield. It's apparent that Mr.
H.:rv.r.fi.'i'J' i* a puppet on a string being pulled by Marc Ruderman and others
y'.KTi' wr, But when Mart Ruderman leaves (own with his money, the damage
•j ri'i "•'; tn ar/J poy will remain for others to fix,

JameW\riagnos, President
Negotiations Committee

Springfield FMDA Local .57

Thanks for creating memories

On behaif of the learn members and their families, I would like to thank Andy
md Jrvan Huber for coaching our hoys in the Rutgers 7 on 7 Football Tourna-
merir i n Jane 25 They gave the boys an opportunity for Springfield and Kenil-
-*-,r"i football players to wm a championship together one final time. The hoys
did x^t disappCj-in' them. The championship was won by bcatinn many schools

'DiSTRiBUTINCCompam

—W

EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

—u» larger than Dayton It was a weekend that these boys and their families
•*:!] remember and be proud of for a long time.

Thank you Andy and Ryan for allowing the boys to have a wonderful mem-
ory of their f/iotba!! days together.

Helene Fishman
Springfield

ELLEN RADIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

FAMILY LAW
DIVOTLB, Dtimettit Violence, Alimony, Child
Suppon, Cuiiody, Viniaiio'n Modification of
iupport orders, intludrng eontnbutiom towards
tollege expenses ind emanciptfiuii uf children,

mMtcn Juvenile delinquency

REAL ESTATE
ei, ialei, and re>fin»ncet of residential ind commercial property

i
Evening and Weekend Appointment Available

O K To Bring Children to Office

2358 Carol PIac§ • Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908) 889-4842

SHOPPING FOR
A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Gut New Car Information For FREE

Autosource
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
Worral! Community Nevyspapefs

MAYTAG
C O N S U M E R RATED # 1 *

WASHER

IN EXTRA FEATURES
] AT HO EXTRA COST!

NUMBI
ONE

femturtnQ
Th*WotM'm Flrmt
Lorn
QrttJ

WASHER DRYER

SELECT MODEL

Last Longer Than
Any Other Brand

• Consumer Rated
No. 1*

SELECT MODEL

• Consumer Rated
No.1'

• Regular !• Perm.
Press Cycles

MiOTAG
DISHWASHER

MJOfTAG
RANGE

SELECT MODEL

• Consumer, Rated
No.1#

•No, 1 Racking
Capacity

STOP

¥'/•:

SELECT MODEL

' Super 4,0 Capacity
Oven :
FHi i 10 Yeer Burner j
Replacement"

M J O L T A G

REFRIGERATOR

Ne-irBik"" Bins
Strentjbox™
Door Hinges TAX

HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

48™. YEAR

DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES •BEDDING •ELiCTRONICS •AUDIO & VISUAL I
OPEN MON. 4 THURS. 10AM 'TIL B̂ OOPM; TUI8, & FRI, 10 AM. TIL 6:00PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, TIL S:00 PM; CLOSlD SUNDAYS
I Not 'responsible for lypogfiphica] errors. 'Bflngus you best deal from TOPS • PC RICHARDS > THE W1Z,

md we will gladly beat their offer on any itim w i earry, '

PfRSONALCHICKS
ACCEPTED

SALES TAX 725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 908-384-1533
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Osteoporosis education bill
receives state senate approval

Lcgislaiion thai would help educate those jt risk for
developing osteoporosis was recently approved by the
state Senate, <

The measure, sponsored by senators Robert Singer and
C Louis Dassann, R-Union, calls for the state Health
Department to develop an "Osteoporosis Prevention and
Treatment Education Program" and includes'a $300,-000
appropriation to implement the program-

Singer stressed that osteoporosis is an insidious disease
that impacts millions of American* each year,

"Doctors report that osteoporosis' affects more than 28
million Americans, including half the women in the United
Stales over the age of 45, arid 90 percent of women and one
third of all men past the age of 75," he said. ''It is often
called 'the silent disease' because some Ifi million Amen-
•cans who have it don't realize they do until they've exper-
ienced a serious fracture"

Alhough the symptoms of osteoporosis usually appear
later in life. Singer stressed that there are steps thai can be
taken id help ward'Tiff (lie disease and should be taken
much earlier.

"Thih hill is designed to help educate iho.sc at risk for
developing the disease about the causes, prevention and
treatment options for osteoporosis," he said.

Bassano pointed out that osteoporosis is a degenerative
bone disease, "After about the age of 30, calcium is taken
from the bones faster than ii can be replaced by diet, As a
result, bones become less dense. With ejtcessh-e hone loss,
the skeleton becomes abnormally vulnerable to breaks
which can devastate older Americans and lead to a rapaid
decline in their health Who among us hasn't heard a story
about a relative or friend who has become seriously ill or
never fully recovered from a broken hip or other similiar
hone injury?" „...,.•

Bassano said is legislation, S-1 354, calls on the Health
Department to evaluate commtfnity-hasGd services for suf-
ferers of osteoporosis and to make recommendations on
ways to improve the quality and accessibility of those ser-
vices, as well is to promote creation of support groups for
osteoporosis sufferers, their families and care givers,

"Many people don't realize that besides preventive steps
thai can be taken, and once osteoporosis has begun to set
in, there are effective treatment methods. Several drugs
have been developed thai can increase bone density and
combined with a change in lifestyle, sufferers can signifio-
anlly ikiw the spread of. the disease," Qassano added.

The legislation now heids to the governor for considera-
tion.

Assemblymen add e-mail addresses
To beiier serve his constituents,

Assemblyman Joe! Weingartcn has
set up an e-mail address through
which IO communicate with District
21 voiers

Citizens can now direct letters,
comments and suggestions to Weing-
arten at (tie following e-mail address:
asm.jmwemgartenOrworldnei.ail.net
and lo Assemblyman Kevin O'Toole
at the following e-mail address
asfTLkjotooleCS? world net, att.net,

Weingarien staled, "Northern New
Jersey residents are Ijusier than ever
before, Wjih the increasing number of
dual.income households, families
desire to spend more time with their

families and friends. While consti-
tue^igjjorvit always have time to com-
puse a letter to their legislative rep-
resentative, or even attend the town
meeting*. I am interested in what all
my constituents have to say. I am
hopeful that this method will mal:e it
easier for more people to. lei me know
how ] can heller , address their
concerns,"

O'Ttxjle stated, "With the rapid
advancement of technology, new
forms of communication are being
made available through our State gov-
ernment which wiil enable our consn-
tuenis to reach us no matter what form
'of correspondence they wish to use.
Unfortunately, many people are unab-

le to contact their representatives
through letters or wish a phone call
due to the demands of work and fami-
ly Nonetheless, 1 am always eager io
hciff Tforif my constituents on any
matter they would like to discuss, I
urge everyone in the 21st District to
•contact my address and look forward
to hearing from you,"

Weingarten can be reached at his
new district office: 56 Main Si, Suite
200, Millbum, N-J 0704] phone: (973)
379=3003, fax: (913) 376=7268.

O'Toole can be reached at; 25
Pompton Ave,, Suite 309, Verona, HI
07D44, phone: (973) 857-0520, fax:
f(/73'| 857-6525.

Puoclo left chiidlife coordinator at Overlook Hospital in" Summit, watches
^ <&sSh Gabriel as he challenges Zikomo Duobe, 8, of Paterson to

a video game,

Video games aid children's recovery
For Overlook Hospital's pedialne patients and their

families H was all magic and fun when Broadway illu-
sionist Joseph Gabriel and the Starlight Foundation of
New York recently visited Overlook Hospital to present
a Nintendo Fun Center to the hospitaL

When children are too ill to leave their beds, the Fun
Center brings recreation to them It is designed to Tit
ngr]Tjjv~er a hospital bed and provide hours of entertain-:

• menf .for bedridden children. The trolley, decorated
with cheery lavender and green splashes, carries a video

' jreinViur. .a VCR, the Super Nintendo Entertainment
System and games.

The Fun Center is not just fun and games. Because
children focus particularly hard on video games, they
are good a distraction, "Studies have-shown that this
kind cf cnlertaiment dramatically reduces a child's
need for pain medication," said Rob Zopf, director of
Children's Services for Starlight. "The value of these

units are highly prai&cd by doctors, nuries, and parents,
as well as kids," he added

Gabnel, star of "Magic on Broadway." was bom in
New Jersey and currently lives in Jersey City the Star-
light Foundation granted the wish of the Pediainc
Depatment of Overlook Hospital for a Fun Center The
foundation dedicated it to Gabriel for all his efforts on
behalf of Starlight. After presentation. Gabriel .delight-
ed both the children and adults with a magic show

Gabriel became involved with the Starlight Founda-
tion after he performed at their 12th annual gala. Estab-
lished in 1983, the Starlight foundation is an intemati-
nal non-profit children's organization dedicated to
brightening the lives of critically, chronically, and ter-
minally ill children Learning about their effofU on
behalf of children all over the world. Gabriel conitues
his efforts with the foundation by donating his talents
on, their behalf

WHICHCRAFT GALLERY
presents

I1IAN£Y1S PLACE"

JULY II AUGUST 29

OPENING RECEPTION
Thursday July 17 - 7-8 p,m

MEET THE ARTIST

LANEY K. OXMAN*
*wortc in The White House Collection

Professional Directory
Attorneys

Christopher Luongo, fsq.
General Practice
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & fi l ls.

worker's compensation & <ood poisoning cases
* Municipal Court; DWI, traffic, disorderly,

luvantla 4 criminal cases
* Gonsumif & Gomnwcis! Littgatron
Fr«« Consultation - Summit ^ (MS) 522.1898

For Only $20.00 per week
Call 763-9411

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levin©
South Orange Chiropractic Cantor
Span's injuries, head, neck ana bact<; pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you
If not, we will tell you too
15 Village Plata,"South Orange
201-761.0022 ,

Dentist.
Dr. Alexander Yermolenko DPS.
• Frma Exam vwtth two Xreys!
1219 Liberty Avenue, Hillside, N-J. 07205
9Q8-352-C207

BUSINESS & SERVICE
ADUITfONS

MELO CONTRACTORS

FAX (»0«) 24S-S2O0

AIR CONDITIONING

Fully Insured 3uality Work
Design Service On Time Completion
OWNER IS A MOUNTAINSIDE RESIDENT

& HEATING INC
Gas • Steam

Hot Water &: Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators •• Air Cleaners

201-467-0553

GiRAMIC TILI

Bathroom
Renovation

SINCE
19B1

CLEANING

« HELPING HANDS,Vi

KtTCHEN FLOORS
BEST PRICES

Ceramic Tile

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CmZEN DI8TOUNT

Any Work Around Th(j Houst
Hou'.etiB8ning,Our Specialty

•ONE SHOT DEAL'
' " . •WEEKLY

. •BI..WEEKL< '
•. • •MONTHLY ...„, . '.'.
,• ,, •FULLY INSURED

I East Coast Tile Contractor

908=964-7472

DRIVEWAYS fLfCTRlCAL GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Artie at:
9O8-6S4-943O

GUTTER CLiANING SSRVlCi

CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY « PLUMBING- ELICTRICAL
•:-. RESIDENTIAL S, COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL » FREE ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE"JR.

201.S26.1i46

®UTTERS/LEADERS

DICKS

"Improve Your Home
with OH"

B a i e m e n t i
f " ' " '•' ----- -

We will beat any

price

(908) 964-8364

HANDYMAN
B. HIRTH PAVING

'.Residential
Coinmerciat

Asphalt Work
• ConefBle Wslki .Oritfewiyi ,

• • P l fk ingAf» | •Sailing • • .'"
• Reiufficing -• .Curbing

Dump Trueki *
, •Psvlng Machine R«nt«!i

FFH EtiimstH Fuiiy Iniurtd

687,0614 789-9508

INTER-COUNTY
ELECTRIC, INC,
"All Types ol'ElectricalWork"

•Residential
• Commerda)
•Industrial

Insured & Bonded k

Free EstimaiBS

908-382-2242
NJLietNSi #13870 .

General Contractor
Kitchens •Windows • Roofs

Commircial Residential
Framing•• Sht i t Rock • Custom Dtcks

No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COSTELLO
CALL lor FREE ESTIMATE 908-289-6425

I QUTTIBS.LlADiRS
g UNDIflSBOUNO DflAiNS
g Thoroughly cleansd

|AVERAQE »
I House i
£ S4000 - S60.00 5

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
PROM ABOVE

MARK MitlSE 2284065

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screefls installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
201 359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

Does Your HouseNeed a FaeeUft?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SPECIALIST
* • •

Interior. H

LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING HOMi IMPROVIMINTS
D'ONOFRI'O

iSON
*dmt* Stwu

f;lf-iin LJp; ' ' ,

GOVTN0
CONSTRUCTION

Hpi'i uiUif.ui(j lii'

All Types of Masonry
•Slt-ph •Driveways
•Sidewalks. •FAvers

• M ; i l ' hum : :. .

•f h i -nnrSl Apphr ; f i i i jns :.'

•• ' t i ' -v K.-rnnvjl
FULLY iffiUREO * LIC1N8BD

FREE BSTIMATBS

763-8911

F'vv Mstuntiii", . lulhj liihini'd

9O8-289-2687

S C H A E F E R MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATK

•2H0URMiNiMUM
• ••••.SAMERATES7 DAYS'•
• INSURED. FREE fSTWATES

«LIC •PM0M61* CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

IXCIUINT PAINTINC

Painting ,
.Plastering;

Inferior & Extirjor .
25 Y»arsrexper|#noe

'Free Estimaies'

LENNY TUFANO

(908> 273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

.;' Exterior* Interior.
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

ReasQnable Rates ••
Best References'

201-S64-9293

jntarlor

FREE

ESTIMATES.

ExUrlor

Rsiidsnfls!
....•;.•.. House

Pointing

Steve Rozamki
908-686 6455

PAINTING/WALLPAPIR ROOFING ROOFING FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE CONTRACTOR

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FJ=IEE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Available '

(968)665-1885

DAMGEN
ROOFING

AJI Types
Residential •Industrial .

Shingle •State • Rubber
Gutters • Leaders-

Repairs

716-9431
Fully Insarsa Frts iiiimatis

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

. Shingles • Tile
Slate • Flat ^

Free Estimate/Insured
Quality Work a! a Ftusonabia prlem

MARK MEISE 228-4965

"Best Deals"
Specialiiing in. Hardwood Floors

Scfapmg'Repair •'Staining

Installations • Sanding • Refinishmg

DIST mm

GBiBiAl COWTRACTOfl
• Addiljoru • Siding
• KltcMnl • Window!
• Datmsfi ^ ' Bg»mcn!a •' =
• Docks _ • Oarage*

RESIDENTIAL • COMMFRCIAI

•"".'• ANTHONY V .B lSBO
•NEW HOMES -SIDING
-ADDITIONS
•DORMERS • PARKING LOTS
'BATHROOMS, 'DRIVEWAYS
•DECKS -SIDEWALKS

2O1-81 7-9207

CALI/
FOR

DETAILS

1-800-564-8911

FREE ESTIMATES

201-467-6200
Sprirtgfiekl Arsa Fully Insured

•BBMAN BLOCK CUFBMQ

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Ifjrou eeil Imaglnm It, IM eon do 111'
Onlg AdfKMtagw it u.tng Aden

Over 15 Yiart Eiperience
908-687-5815
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mi F W H IR"L POOL"1

• • '

WITH THESE COOL SPECIALS
FLOOR MODELS

AIR CONDITIONERS
STARTiNGAT

v O

7

MODEL #WAC051

SPECIAL PRICE
INCLUDES 1 YEAR
PARTS & LABOR

" f VOLDSTAR •
I 6,000 BTU "

COUPON

10,000 BTU

- AIR
CONDITIONER

ii

#ALM102

COUPON

THURS., FRi., SAT & MON, ONLY
EXP. JULY14THAT8P.M.

GOLDSTAR
5,000 BTU I I

AIR CONDITIONER AIR CONDITIONER •$ 1
#0510 •

i_ _ — _——=r=r± ±* .̂ i.fcj _ _ _ « • .

ALL SIZE AIR CONDITIONERS
IN STOCK 5,000 TO 33,000 BTU

"GOIDSTAR T "GOLDSTAR I GOLDSTAR
8,000 BTU i 10.000 BTU • 21.000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER! AIR CONDITIONER I AIR CONDITIONER

WHIRLPOOL EXTRA LARGE
~Z SPEED

WASHER
.REG. $449 #LXR6232

YOUR
CHOICEOFl

ONE 297 OLOSEOUT
SPICIAL

WHIRL POOL DiLUXE GAS

REG, S369 #LGR3624

$30.00 MAIL IN REBATE
ON ALL AMANA

AIR CONDITIONERS

3O

COUPONI r^WlT/- •- B ^ H H a i M I

I
•5P2M4

TONIGHT':
••!'• • > ! U f . ! . i

11/, 14 ' . " i ! !' if lv

; , ' • ri,i:i,ii,. jii IJ.,.,i. i.,(l;i

WHIRLPbOL
20 LB. HEAVY DUTY

WASHER
BEDDING SPECIALS

$369

TWIN TWIN
MATTRESS 3t BOX

FREE
FINAL COST

AFTER MAIL IN REBATE

H i is îa*^^^^&Mfci
»LSR7J33EO I

- - J

BEAUTY REST SPECIALS SKSStfS?

¥ ATTENTION:
> ELIZABETHTOWN GAS
S & NUI EMPLOYEES
£ SPECIAL DISCOUNT
£E AVAILABLE WITH I.D. CARDS!

KING SET

695

QUEEN SET
MATTRESS

& BOX

395

FULL SET
DUX

295

or Bedding Purchase
A 845 Value

WE CARRY

WEBER

& DUCANE

GRILLS

Our 4Sth Year In Bus iness
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING »>V

BIGSAVINGS
IN OUR

iDDING DEPt

MORE WITH ONLY
OUR 48T H YEAR

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS, 10 AM, TIL 8:00 PM; TUES,, WED, & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, Tit 5:00 PM ;̂ CLQSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible (of typographical errors.''Bfing us your best d i l l from TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly beat thair offer on any Item we oirry, '

SALES TAX
PERSONALCHECKS

ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX * SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Mountainside resident Tanya DeVos is one of the
recent graduates from Oak Knoll School, of the Holy
O r m m S u H i r m t • • • • • • • • . •

DiVos to attend Smith
Ian. a D;Vr,i, of Mountainside is a recent graduate t.»f Oak Knoll

S.n- ,̂1 nf th- HoK Child in Summit
•\u ad.arR.fid placemen! and riunws, student. DeVim wa.s president of

•iiv '"yrrcTH E-.cnt1, Club and co-president of the French CluH. along with
rving h m-rTih-r nf S.ribeK. the Animal Rights riuh. and the staff nf the
Oiii: Knoll iitt-rar. maga/ine She was inducted into the National Foreign
Limraage Honor Societv and was the winner of the 1995 Oak Knoll-Ciba
Sut-nL-; Fair Winner A talented equestrian, DeVos has served as a camp
. luriselrir at a German equestrian camp and ai a riding instructor at Sum-
m«rfleld Farms in Pitlvtown

The daughicf of Annegrei and Lloyd DeVos of Mountainside, she will
iiicnU Smith College in Nonhhimpton. Mass

STUDENT UPDATE
Gaudineer names honor roll students

The following is the Honor Roll for
Springfield's Gaudineer Middle
School

Honor Roll
Fifth-grade: David Axelrod. Ash-

ley Belser, Stefanie F Bergen, Lind-
sey Brahm, Lisa Clark, Timothy
Cubukcu, Lisa Cypcar, Danielle
Decagna, Christoph Delguidice,
Rachael M Dieoceo, Keith H
Dworkin, Adam Formal. Kelly' L.
Gahm, Keith Garcia. Michael G!eich=
er, Janine Gneeo, Staccy M. Hagen-
hush, Laura Johnson, Alexandria
Kalb, Nicole C Lay, Lisa Listowski,
Jessica K. Maas, Jeremy Marx, Alys-
sa Mason, Rachel G. Millman, liana
S. Nahmias, Jennifer S. Nerniroff,
Kaihenne M Palitto. Jay.me Sablo
sky, Renu C Shah, David E Sklar,
Ashley Slmer, David Steiner, Sara
Stemman, Ashley L. TINS, Gianearlo
Treniini, George Verras,

Sixth-grade

Angela Agoslinelli, Kaitlin C.
Albiez, Kristen Albnght, Scan A
Apicella, Marissa 'Basile, Lindsey
Beckelman, Giuseppe Bianco, Allison
Canton, Steven Cohen, John C, Cot-
tage, Nicole Cox, Kevin M. Dash,
Megan Dauser, Devon Dom, Amie
Paigengaum. Jessica Friedman, Jen-

nifer Gianas, Sunana Gill, Adam Gil-
son, Darey C. Ginsberg. Rachel L.
Ginsberg, Erin Oreeder, Madeline
Kaplan, Jeremy Kovacs. David
Levine, Chanda Lewis, Michael Man-
ganiello, Jillian Marks, Robert W,
Maul, Jake B. Morano, Jamie L.
Neville, Michael T Nittolo, Nicholas
Perretti, Camilo Rodriguez, Sharon
Rodrigue?., Danielle Roland, Louis
Sarracino, Jeffrey Schuhi, Anna
Spektor, Reyna S. Steinberg, Kathryn
Torzewski, Elisa Walters, Jay T
Weatherston, Joshua Wolkoff, Theo-
dore Young, Simon Zaltsberg, Mai-
lory Zambolla, Gregory Zinberg, Val-
erie Zlotsky!

Joshuan Adirim. Lauren Belliveau,
David Biggs, Tara Congliano Tara.
Shany David, Moruea Dolcemascolo,
Garry Goldman. Christopher Holdorf.
Michelle Kraemer. Matt McGrad>,
Wojciech Mysliwiec, Jared Weisman.
Stephanie Weiss, Mana Zolotarsky

Eighth-p'ade
Joseph Battinelli, James, Ganello.

Jennifer Cheung, Lindsey Decoster,
Alexis Ferrine, Evgenya Fufcs, Kah!
Goforth. Jacob M. Goldsmith. Mana
Gonnella. Chanel Helper, Hall;,
Kaplan, Steven Mardenfeld. Felix

Mil, Ilissa Nico, Michael Puorro. Aar-
on Rhodes, Dana Rutkowski, Jodi
Santo, Nicole Sayki, Mark Traten-
berg, Michelle Velazquez, Abhirarny
Victor, Jason Wasserman, Ilene Wil-
lis, Jonathan D, Zipkin,

High Honor Roll
Fifth-grade; Theodore B, Chelis,

Marc Cicchino, Gabriellc Cohen,
Lawrence Fish, Amanda K. Garlen,

, Rachel Goldman, Stephanie Hsiung,
Thomas Keller, Kimberly Kraemer,
Drew Krumholz, Jill Kurzner. Tho-
mas Milano, Margaret Mysliwiec,
David J Nehmer, Knsty Neumeister,
Erica R Rosenbaum, Karen Rozen-
boim. Allison Sharpe, Michelle
Tomasirro, Matthew Traum

Sixth-grade: Jenna Alifante,
Jonathan Au, Theresa Bace, Brett A.
Berger, Todd E. Bernstein, Dean
Chenchank, Kara-Kmten Christmas.
Kaihenne L Ciullo. Sarah A. Dorkm,
Kalhryn Filippis, Manoah Finston,
Mamie N fish. Sean Frank, Ashley
Goldberg, Shem L Gruharz. Timothy
P Homlish, Joseph K Kahoonei, Ste-
phanie .Lai, Allison Lau, Michael H
Mardenfeld. SQCJ D Max, Martin B
Mo>er. Chandni Patel, Svetlana
PoliatoM. Yun Portugal, Jared Pre-
ston. Case1. Santo, Matthew Schatel,

Kshitiva Sharma, Brian I. Sperber,
Juliana L. Siravato. Rachel E. Suffir,
Andrew E. Title, Elana Toboul, Mari-
na Zeltser.

Seventh-frade: Esther AizenbeTg,
Gracemarie Alfano, Pamela Bookbin-
der, Nicole Burkey, Lindsey Butler,
Tabatha Fishkin, Deanne Florindi,
Chase Freundlich, Alexander K. Gar-
len, Jessica Goldblat, Evangeline Gui-
las, Vardit Haimi-Cohen, Helene
Henrichs, Jennifer Lewis,' Melissa
Loschiavo, Juliet Marx, Adam Nir,
Nicole Osit, Christina N. Palermo,
Samantha Pellet. Laura Schiavone,
Monica Schwartz, Laurie Sherman,
Rena- Steinbach, Ryan Stromeyer,
Colby A Tiss, Pamela Traum, Kevin
Zhu

Eighth-grade: Michelle Barorie,
VictoriB Bingle, Lawrence Bluestone,
Victoria Bruno, Lisa Denicolo, Mgrr.
Eisensiein, Lillian Fasman, Christina
Florio, Alia Gulchma, Enca Horwju,
Alicia Johnson, Sergey Khoroshevs-
ki>, Viciona kozlenko, Alex Kram-
ers, Rachel MandeJ, Olga Oksov, Ali-
sandra Pulliti, Jason Sayanlar, Peter
Shepherd, Christina Tomasino, Wil-
ham Weidman, Maggie Zambolla

Governor Livingston announces honor roll
The following is tht Honor Roll for

Governor Livingston Regional High
School for the fourth marking period

Sarracino graduates cum laude
G;;i.j Sarracin'-i of Springfield received a Bachelor nf An*, tiagrey m mteriiu-

u;u,A julauorif. and graudatcd cum laude from iht Univtrsiiy ul PcnHsylvarua..
Sana,::,.) was named to the Dean's List for the academic year l'/Jf>-fJ7. In order
to niii».c the Dean's Lis! a student must achieve a minimum grade paint average
of 3 7 11u[ <>f a possihlc 4.0 for twp semesters. The I Iniversily of Pennsylvania,

in Philyijulptiia, JS an Ivy League institution comprised uf four under-
e arid twelve graduale and-professional school';. It is the ftiurlh oldest

of higher Jcarriing in (he (United States,

Maudsley graduates from Setorj Hafl Prep

Springfield resident John Mauds
Icy was among the 15.3 graduates of
Scion I lull Preparatory School on
June 14.

M i u d s k ) will <jiii-nil tbt timber
sity of Vcrinf.)iit in the fall.

I he ^rudu.iliou c<.rciriony tool
jilauc in the South Mountain Arena,

John Maudsley

tifaine Alario, Daniel Arniram, Lin-
da Ammiizboll, Roger Barkan, Cesare
Braxza, Rnc Drown, Brian Cantagsi-
lo, Melissa Cavallo, Chun-Yu Chang,
Andrew Comj, Lisa Conlon, Jennifer
Crow], EliMbeth DeAnna, Kathleen
DcRosa, Michael DelCorso, David
Devonshire, Rachael Faillace, Jacque-
line Filzherbert, Heather Fresco, Kris-
tin Gaglione, Christopher Goveia,
Min Han, Cathennc Himson, JayRon
Huang, Marc lannotta, Alison lies '
Christopher Jenkins, Christopher
Kaniorck. Mansi .Kanuga, Joanne
KiiruyianniUis. Scott kesUer, Anton
Kemps, Mahima Keswani, Joseph
Kirtland, Christine Klastin, Laura
Kuth. MalUiew Kohlcr. Richwd Kah-
ler, Patrick Manies, Catherine Max-
crnchuk. Nicole Merlo, Nancy Millar,
Andrew Miller, Vjncenzo Minlcowi,
Janine Perre!, Michael, Jeannine Pilla,
Anthony Pinheiro, John RolychTOno-
•ptiulos. Meghan Potopowjcz, Sabrina
RoJlinger, Matt Rowjcki, Elizabeth
Segull, Helen Shanks. Dennis Shann.
Karen Shich;!.,«» Sirtancrnk..Minrtv
Slender, Monika Szymborsfci. Mere
dith Tirruricrrnann, f^anielle Toniam-
bc, Felicia Turturicln, Christy Vales,

Enca Werner, Nathan Whitney. Jef-
frey Woulfin, Dennis Yueh

llth-grade
Lauren Arruc-ucci, Benjamin Bafcas,

Car\'h Bcrkowit?,, David Cardjllo.
Amy Chen, Evelyn Chaig, Enc Chu.
Alexandra Ciasulli, Lawrence Cor-
win, Lors Damhrosri, Jennifer
Deangelis, Kimberly Eaton, Loree
Flora, Lauren Gaff nay, Aiadeh Ghaf-
fari, Matthew Gibson. Ryan Glen,
.Ann Mane Gnllo, Jason Grunherg,
Vicki Guida, Amy Hansen, Rdbyn
Heller, Rebecca Hnchcrjck, Robert
Hopkins, Bethany Karl, Nina K-bedfc-
ar, Rerme Knapp, Stephen Lai, Danny
Lallis, Tanya Lee, Kanna Levitian,
Enko Maganbuchi, Mananne McDo-
nald, Carvm Ng, Melanie Ongcrnn,
TaraOrlandfi, Gregory Peng, Chnstn-
pher PHlai Joni Rahmer, Kris ten Riz-
?.u(i, larrSantee, Aldk Sanihaye, J^se-
phine Scasso, Jeffrey Smith. Jessica
SnydtT, Diane Spagnolo, Aluwm
Stiefel, Justin Siratis, Wesley T'im.
Danielle Tono, Taisa Welhasch,

West, Laura.

ifMh-grade
David Aizenberp. Michael Alexan-

der, < hrrwipher ATK1«T«, Momlta•••
Andersson, lama Balci, Fimily Bis-
sctl, Chris Butler, Mane Cacace.
Aniiemane C alabrece, Jean Carrclli,

OBITUARIES
Katherine Schramm

Kiilhenne Scrirarrim, 72, of Spring
field died June 30 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Summit,. Mrs, Schramm
lived in Chatham before moving lo
Springfield 4fJ years ago. She was a
clerk for Martindafe and Ilubbei flo<jk

PubliFhcrs, Summit, for Oiree years
Previously, Mrs. Schranun worked
for Chubb &. Son, Stiort Hills, and for
the Summit Medical firoup. She was
a member of (he Ladies Auxiliary of
American Legion Post 228,
Springfield.

BAPTIST
FVAM,n, riAiTL^r CIICKCII OIKIST
Ol KIIOH ANMJ'LACh"242SliuifiikcRd
'^[ r ft (nhi /i'tl^ w(y 41SJ RcvettiKj Vi tiler
*A H M « I cy, Stftiftr Pit* or Surnlay 9 If)
i W tj I I r I If |-f

it- f .r aduKt 10 10 AM Worslup Service
*i'li l-uru fy tjrc «UJ ilnldren'i cljurUi
' in 1 <>\ I'M Sunday evening AWANA
rim I < J^C-. 4 II 6 ' / i I'M f-tcrarif;
*illi '-urwry c j j ' provided WedrK*day 7 I',
f'M P u . - r 1'r.nw.diKlttiMr Study - Adulu and
Jurv>T'Sciuiir IIIJJI Group Super Senior* meet
U^ U,, riurnljy of eji.li iiKHHii at j] (fi AM
AMiv' rcmiji MnuMry Junif*fSenirr High
'A|(>- (' mgc MuMt Prr>£jam Ample Parking
ri«jrih n ri|uipf-<d wpiJi a cliair lift All are
mviiul jjir) welcomed In participate in WTrnfiip
AIIJI u< f if (urUtf iii/i^rj,rf/j(nnnni*t cliurili
••true 'JOI, 179 4(^1

EPISCOPAL
.ST. -S I U'IIL.N'.^ C1ILRCII. I »V Mam SlroeJ
'•lilll'um (2111 > 17f>-*VWl&--4 rilrnkji Irom
r>;'rmi.rj Id ( oiler Hie E{>iK"faJ Clmnji (of
SfTin, fi IdMiitc lrS4 Si Siq'ltttrf Clninh u
,i » t > i riii/j;, (.orririiunily corririnttcd lo eduta-
ii .ii imir^jth JJM] wifAlufi fur *JI win are npir
nujll- liumry [lie Rev ( m l farpltt. KHIIJI
UP- V v Juily CJIIIHUI AiMciited R,.>hen
I' II i n '-In K intoLUg WI.LKI Y A C n v j
Ilf'. .iiindy^ K ( / i i m H(Hy rorrimuruoii in
•rjvi.i, i t l | is,;..,,,;,,, UK Keclfir
10 ' ' ' i > i ll..ly ( furiniuriiiiri HI
lair^in, rnu'ic by iJie dif.ir Oiurcli Scliool
for (Inl 1^ii K d ,unl ujrwry car« alto al 1 0 0 0
am II "10 ,i rn ailt^i-ff'runi1. arw] (i)ltrgerKra'
IHIII.II [.rofujiiu 7 (XJ p m Youth Group Tor
pr.!<!<̂  'y IJ ruii<ji.iyj 7 VJ p m DJUCJIK.II for
Miin^r, .UHI jiluli Bible swidy linking /JIUI
and d r . i L i y hfr MonlJily btn.k ditcUuinn.'
M.uiy ci|>>riuinii(.4 for «.rvH.e 1 OK 'MJ.
STRINf.S 1M ORVIAnOV PAf KLT TAl I
(201) 1/MrfifK

JEWISH-CONSER VA TIVE
TEMPI h m , n i AIIM Mi Tfrnple Drive,
Spnllgndd •n6-f)V!9 IWry Rapluel Rank,
Rabhi KiLluril Niikl (jittx Simon Rosen
hacli. PrcMilent fiLUi Ahtn is a/i egalitarian.
CoTLtcrvjii /e it rnpk- wiili proyainming for all
age» Weckiliy ^rrviLtj; (iitcludirig Sundjy
evening ajxl I ruby inoninig are cotHJuLlcd al
7 00 AM & 7 11 PM, Sliohbat (Friday)
cvcniiig-8 30 PM. Shahtul (lay-9 10 AM & '
JUnxet. Sunday ftMival & hol iday
mornings 9 00 AM I amily and t InldrcTi ?cr
vice' 3f« toiKjucled rejiilirly Our Rcligiomt
Stliool (iJiird-seveiitfi graile) meeit on Sunday
ainJ TueMliyi Tliere arc fornul clas<^i fur boili

Huh StlnK'l arn) ITc k d i y u - SCIIIK.I afsd
dulilrcii l i te (y i i ic i fut alwi ifif^Lvrs a
Nurvry Silitx.l WorrKrn't I-cagur. VJeti »
( luh >i.ul)i frou(« f(T nilli UuouiJi iwclfUi
JVJIW^ and a busy Atki

uifiirrii.iiiofu pl-'i1* toiiij<i our f if fit* during
(•ffitc iFiurs

SI SJMIT J h U I s n C O M M I M I Y Cf,N.
TfcH f.7 Kern Mac* BoulevarO, Summil
271-8130 William B H B I I , R J H . I Jaiirt RMII
Krupritcfc. Linior iaiiKC \Vil\on_ pruidciii
Trie Summit JewuJi ( nmmurnty f enter fSJCQ
wanegaJilariaii. (.nuCTvWT'e jyiugoguc « r .
irif fajTnJiei from Surnmjt arid ttearlv "15 nur
rounrlmg lowru Shar*al f riday »ervit« arc
li«M al f. 10 f M Salurday SliabbJ ServK.e» are
al 9 10 AM arid Sliarjbai Mutlia a/*l HavdaJ»ii
arr lield al mndewn Weciilay HT-VKC*. Mon-
day Uirougji Frulay are at 7 00 AM *svl '
al 9 10 AM A Tamily Service is lielfj ofi . .
fir*l Friday of each tnfnlJi al 7 OfJ PM In addi
uc* to rcgolar Saturday ShaMsl »crvce* a
Young Tamily Sliahhai Service* fa fajnilieji
wah cliiklren tga 2-7. u hcki entry third
Saiurday from 10 V) 11 V) AM ajHl every sec-
ond and fourth Saturday from 10 11 H M)AM.
Uiae u a terv tc for prc*clKM>l children Ttie
SJC<1 rdigioui »ch»ol provide* ifnlructifxi for
children from Kindergarten Uirough Grade 7
arid I'on-Graduaie cla.,seji ft* Gradei 7 Urough
12 Ttie SJCC also offer* a cf>mp|«e pre-»chi>ol
program irKludinf a rrKjnung and afternoon
Nuriery Sclr^.l Wee Two, rjemgned for child
ren 18 24 monttu arid a pire/il/taregiver and a
rarerni and Enrichnifni ptogram for
Kmdergancri a^ed clnldrrJi. A wide range of
Adult Education Piogjairii it offered at well a*
a SulerJiood Men'* Club Younp Couple*
GrfMip arkl Senior Adult (,roup fm more iitfiw
malion about ixugr&iTu nt mtmhcrthip plcate
call UK SJCC ofHte at ?71 RIV)

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION LSRAO. 1\<> MourHain
Avenue. Springfield 201-467 9666 Daily vr-
vice* are 6 30 A M and 7 1 1 A M and 11
minute* before Sunsrt Tliere n one mlny»n on
Sunday? and civil holiday* aI K f/i A M wiili
Sliabbaf arid HolKlay fcrviceji at 7 1(1 A M and
9 00 A M We offer a full rjjif,e of rclij.iou-;
cultural and iotia! prngrarmiiirig On Mrjnday
evening!!, we karn gibhcal archt<>logy from
7 10-8 30 P M and from H 10-9 10, we will
survey the history of Uie Jtwn|i experience in
America. Please call our offiL^ for information
regarding our speci.il program? These offer
ings a*suinc no Hebrew or Judaic background
wlialioever Our Tuesday evening cession u
devoted to Uie religious Uiought of Maimo-
n'dei, offered in the Hebrew language On Sun

day mornings, afler our 8-00 A M »ervice*. we
Mudy Maimotude*' legal code, vid from 9:(X)
A M -10:(X) A M . we lave an advanced prog
rarn in t i t study of Jewiih law. On Sliatifial
aflen>f>ofB we review ttie wceJdy Biblical por
liori in hgtit of traditional and fxirnernporty
commeiita/ie» between Hie mlnhah aiKl
m»'*rlV prayert, We lave a dynamic Suter-
lKX>d, vibranl Junior and Seruor NCSY cliap-
ters. a Boy Scout lro<ip. Karate classej for ill
ages, a Nurnery SCIKKI) and Summer C'junp We
arc a family oriet'fef] (jynlem OrtliodOT com-
rnuriily and we wetcome you ID join WIUI u* for
f«jr programs RaWn Alan J Yuler and Rabbi
kratl F, Turner. Rabbi Rrrterituj r>r Lctiraid
SUulnwilz, Preiideiit

JEWISH - REFORM
TKMFLE SIM'A KEY .SIlArXIM 78 S
Sf.rinrfield Avenue, Sprmrfield, C201)
379-5387. Jcitfu'a Goldi-iein. kar*ii; Amy
DarntlJ. CTaritM/Fjiucalifii Diiettor; Nina
Greerima/i, PferSkhool Director, Bruce li lman.
I^eAuJcnl Temple Slia'ar-ey Slialom is a
Reform congregation affiliated widi Ur UtiK-n
<yf American Hebrew ConjjregatKitw (UAHC)
Sliabbal w^Uiip, encliariced by volunteer
clx-ir. beginsuri Friday everpngx at M 30 PM,
with mJmiJily Family Service* at 7 3 0 PM
Saturday marinng Torah Hudy c iau beginn at
9:15 AM follower) by worship al 10 10 AM.
Kehgious school clasjie* meet on Saturday
(iKirnings for graile* K-3: on Tuewlay aiHl
Tiiursday aftenK-fmt for 4-7. anrj Tuesday
evemngs fi>r post bar/bat mitzvali studeti* Pre-
SCIKKI1, classes are available for children age*
2 / . Ur<iugji 4. 'Hie Temple lias tlr support of an
active SiMerlnod, BroOiertK>fid. aiKl YIHJIII
Group A wide range of programs include Adult
Kducalioii, SociaJ.Acu'nn. Lilcrfaitli Oitre.th.
.Single* and Seruof* For m<re informaoon call
Hie Temple office. f20l) 379-53K7

LUTHERAN
HOI^Y CROSS LUT1IKRAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081
201-379-1525. FaX 201-379-RR87. Joel K.
Yot*. I'itlix.. Our Sunday Woolnp Service
lakes place af 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
VOS KKGIONAL HIGH SCUOt*.. Mountain
Ave , Spruipneld For itiformalion .ihout our
rnidwctk children, leen. iuid adult prop-am*,
tomacl Uie C.liurch Office Moiiday ilirougli
'fliursday. 8:3O-4:(K) pni

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
.SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaile PI,, WeslHeld,
Rev Paul Ii KriUscIi, Pawor. (<XlR) 2321517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
victs.. 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Everting Wor-

ship Service, 7:30 pm Holy Communion n
"•lehraied at all worship services Hie church
and all rcKinui are liafKlicaf.>|Kxl acce»ible

METHODIST
Ilif SPRINGFIELD KMANUKL UNITED
M f r n i O D l S T CHURCH, located on 40
Oiurtii Mall in Sfiririgficld, NJ invites people
of all ages and backgrounds to join u« on Sun-
day mornings for Adult Clirisliiui Education
Forum al 9 15 AM. and for worship at H»30
AM We arc a warm and welcoming coiiprega-
Ikmof Clrixuan* WIKI gaUier logeilter lo be
eiic<4iraged in Uie faith, Mrengihen in hope, and
empowered lo tw brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Clirisl. Quid care and nursery are
available followuig l ie part of our worship *er-
vic< Uial u especially geared t<iward younjr
chililreti. Holy Comtnuiiion will IK- celebrated
on lite Tim Sunday of every month. Know iliai
all people are welcome liere' If you liave any
qucslim*, jntereJI or criticenis, plca-ic call ihc
pallor, Rev. Jeff Martay at 201-376-1695.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morns Ave. at Cliurcli Mall. Springfield,
379-4320. Sunday SCIKK>1 Claw** for all age*
9:00 a_m.. Sunday moming Wc^ship Service
10.15 a.m. (July and AuguM 9:30 a m ) , witii
rairsery facilitie* and care provkled. Oppotiuni-
lien for personal growth tlrougli worsliip.
QviMian education, Clioir. church activities
and fellonysliip. Commutiion first Sunday of
each month.:. Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each month al 11:00 a.m.
Ladies' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each monUi «l 7:30 p.m.; KafTeeklauch - lM
a;id 3rd Tuesday of each month al 9:30 a.m..
Qioir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in tlie
Chapel Ttic Rev. Daniel J. Russell. Jr, Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIIK PARISH COMMUNITY O F ST.
JAMES, 45 Soulli Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081. 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sat 5 3 0 p m Sun 7 30.
9:00, 10:30 «.m.. 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masse*: 7:00 *.
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris
Avejiue, Summit, NJ 079(11, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Mauei: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00, 10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Span-
ish). 5.00 PM in Uie Church; Children'* Mas* -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14lh; Weekday Masse*: 7:00. 8-30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as weekday masse* with a
3:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even- ,
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Salur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

Edward Cong, Christine Con Inn,
Michael Crxik, Chnsinpher Dalton,
Sarah Drake, Rush Esehak, Tom
Fanf, Miehelie farah, Ronnie Filijv
patos, Ksith Ffeudenberger, Neda
Ghiffan. Lc-s!ic GCKKJ. Da%-id Oorin,
Mari; GuideHi, David Hassid,
Kathryn Hurl am, Dirte Kahlau,
Hea'.her Kan.'nrek, Andrew Kasney,
Shamrr Kim, AliMin Kobe], Anna
Kucher, Samantha Lewent, Michael
Lin. Stuart TvkVey, Luke Miller,
KJkhael Minicozzi, Kaiharirje Monte-
mum., Miharu MrinriKi(fi, Peter Paga-
T>", Mithacl Perrnne, Rrjhert PhillipR,
RchoLia Pickell. David PivKirak, Ter-
ence Reiiiy. Demse Rosenhaf!, Ste-
phanie Sam. Siacy Saphn, Rupa Sek-
har, David Shanks., WiHiam Smiting,
Mafihew Sun, Brett Vanderveer, San-
jay Varma, Bmh Vo, Dayne Volpe.
hmijy WjinH. Sarih Williams, Ijen
Van. Ricky Yen, hsther Yun.

Ninth.^-ade
Mary Eurhach, Kelly Cammarata,

Ann Chang, Sharon Chec.ing, Liz Che-
ster, (inward Chou, Lindsay Crnwl,
Jennifer Curcin,- Gjna DeCastrti,
Lauren hlkm, Karyn Grantolm, Alii-
win Oualiieri, Naiatya Hasan, Kristiha

"tTOfT, Julia••'KsnTayV'Taura" K*amra!h,"'
Anjtni Keswani, Jessica Kucinski,
Erie Levy, Cindy Lin, Lulls Lnrdi,
Craig MaeGregor, Kelsey Macri,
Joseph Mayer, Heather McDonald,

John McMillin, Sieve Michejda, Hil-
ary Miller, Indrani Mondal, Tara
Mondelli, Calhlcen Nallin, Pallavi
Naresh, Danille Neureld, Andrew
p'Dowd, Andrea Oliver, Shnrel Ong-
chin, Mark Papier, Daniel Perez,
Emilie PerTet, Oina Piceirillo. Allison
Pieja, Gina PisanA, Andrew Poon,
Karen Rizzuli, Jessica Shreuders, Wai
Mm| SIu, Jennifer SmJih, Chrissy
Souder, Anna Souvnrov, Diana S<ra-
tis, Morgan Timmermann, Michelle
Tuhhs, Gina Turturielio, Chrislopher
Vassil, MAdeleine Wesi, Jonathan
Wu, Janet Yueh. i

FREE Information!

two*) 68Sm9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below'

RELIGION

Bible Verse For The Day3220

Call Everyday!

liffosburaS
i' Public lefMte of

WORRALL COMMUNITY

INVENTORY
SPECIAL CASH A CARRY ITEMS

^MATTRESS
OPIN TO

THI PUBLIC FACTORY FAMILY OWNED

Qytr 20 Years

Visit us at our website http//garwoQdn(.CQiTi/mattr8ss
MATTRESSES AND BOX S PR I NO!

MA DM ON PREMISES

Get a Good Nights Sleep!
•Sofa Bed Mattrossei
•SpHt Box Springs
•BufikiB Boards
•Electric Beds

•Hi .Risers.̂ .
•Brass Beds
•California King Sue
•Custom Sues

FUTONS
NOW AVAILABLE!

FREE
•DELIVERY •SET-UP

•BEDCHNO REMOVAL

E. HANOVER
319 Route 10 East518 North Avenue JtMMomeiOE

(908) 789-oi 4o 'z^^' r/^zzrr'
)PEIJ Monday Friday 10AM lo f,PM . Thur^a/ HAM ( r i B p M . tuiufday 10AM Irj •

INTERNET ADVERTISING
It's time to take your business into the futur®

Web Site Design,
Hosting, and
Maintenance

The re?.Adviwmgg Other companies can sell you
a web site but hew are they going to promote- it? We promote
your site to over 1S8,000-TOaders weekly with our-22
community newspapers. Call us for a FREE consultation
today!! .

http://www.localsource.com/
Phone: 908-686-7700 New Media Departmint of
Fax:908-686-4169 • Worraii Community Newspapers

. 1 , . :o
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SPORTS
LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS
The Springfield swimming team

defeated Mountainside 209-200 in
North Jersey Summer Swim
League action held last week (July
2) at the Mountainside. Pool.

Springfield took a 1 -2*record into
Tuesday morning's scheduled
match at Westfieid, Springfield has
a match scheduled tonight at 6 at
the Springfield Poor against Berke-
ley Heights.

Springfield managed to defeat
Mountainside after falling to visit-
ing Westfield 291-133 June 26 and
to host West Caldwell 268=175
June 30.

Springfield and Mountainside
swimmers excelled in their first
meet of the season The two will
angle again tithe Springfield Pool
on Thursday, July 17 at 6 p,m

Coached by Barbara Fowler, the
Mountainside bwim team includes
excellent swimmers such as Col-
leen Shanahan and Meghan
Crehan

rhc following swimmers make
up this year's Springfield squad:

8-and-under boys: Anthony
Adams, Matthew Bocian, Ben
Dorkm, Matthew Filepp, Joseph
Giamo, Joseph PaiiUo.''Seou Reyes.

8-and-under fprls: Terese Alfa-
no, Laura Alonso, Shane Apicella,
Kimberh Baldwin, Mia Battaglfo-
la, Annemane Corcione. Jodie Cot-
tage. Ann: Demberger, Allisen Fil-
lepp, Renee Gados! Amanda Cry-
walski, Christina Karas, Emily
Neimanis, Julie Palermo, Lindsey
Puliti, Alyssa Stock), Nina
Yannazz_one

9-10 boys: Jimmy Cottage, Bob-
by Majsano. Nicholas Paolmo,
Louis Puopolo, Jonalhon Rego,
Steven Stockl.

9-10 jprls; Catherine Andrasko,
Raquel Domaratzky, Devin Eadie,
Joanna Galante, Nicole Greten,
Christine Grywalski, Carolyn
Maul, Sara Netmanis, Katie Palitto,
Jessica Roland, Lauren Wojeik,
Michele Wolf

11-12 boys: John Cottage,
Andrew Elekes,

11-12 girls: Meghan Bubb.
Rachel DiCocco, Sarah Dorkin,
Cara Galante, Rachel Gaydos,
Danielle Gilardoni, Jennifer
Janowski, Jennlfe'r fiego, KHsten
Roggerman, Danielle Roland, Rey-
na Steinberg, Megan Tavis, Calie
Tupper, Ayla Vigilante,

13.14 boys: Joseph Andrasko,
Bryan Demberger, Nate Denner,
David Filepp, Richard Galante,
Mitchell Hollander, Altay
Vigilante,

13-14 girla: Gracemarie Alfano,
Karen Bocian, Jennifer Freese,
Dina Galante,

15-17 boys: Sean Bubb, Ryan
Parrell* Mike Quick, Matt Reheis.

15-17 girls: Leah berhberger,
Barbara Maul, Jennifer jtogggr-
man, Christina Spaddra, Erjn"Wag-
ner, jJndsey Whalen,

Springfield's Kravetz honored
Ice hockey standout chosen to
participate in Maccabiah Games

Ryan Kravetz, a 19-year-old ice hockey standout from
Springfield, left for a trip to Israel to participate in the
Maccabiah Games in Mudula.

Kraveiz was one of 20 boys chosen out of 400 possible
candidates to participate in the hockey portion of the
games •

The Maccabiah Games, a Nike sponsored event which is
sometimes referred to as the Jewish Olympics, is one of the
world's largest sporting events, with over 6,000 athletes
competing from as many as 58 countries thai are
represented.

The games, like the Olympics, are held once every four
years. • • • •

The United States, Canada, Russia and Israel are the
countries competing in the ice hockey venue.

As many as 14 professional ice hockey players, most
notably Matthew Schneider of the New York Islanders
who will play for Te'am Canada, will participate in the
games

New York Rangers assistant coach Mike Hartman will
also compete at the games.

Kravetz, who completed a stellar career at Berkshire
Prep High School in Massachusetts in June, will attend
Ohio State University in the fall where he hopes to con-

tinue his ice hockey career as a walk-on for the Big 10
school-

Some of the best ice hockey schools in the country
reside in the Big 10 including recent national champions
Michigan State (1986j and Michigan (1995).

Kravetz, who plays center, attended Chatham High
School for two years, those seasons being 1991=92 and
1992-93, before transfemng to the much more competitive
New-England Prep Division 1 school

He played at Chatham, one of the top programs in Mor-
ris County, and for one of the stale's best and Wmningest
ice hockey coaches in Harvey Cohen,

• • •
The following are Kravetz's high school scoring statis-

tics for the five seasons he played:
Chatham, 1992-93 26 goals, 28 assists, 54 points
Chatham, 1993-94: 27 goals, 31 assists; 58 points
Berkshire Prep, 1994-95: 0 goals, 7 assists, 7 points
Berkshire Prep, 1995-9& 21 goals, 25 assists; 46 points
Berkshire Prep, 1996-97; 26 goals, 31 assists; 57 points
Aaron Vicker, the goalie of .the 1997 national champion

North Dakota ice hockey team, will patrol the pipes for
Kravetz's Team USA

Standout ice hockey player Ryan Kravetz of Springfield
was chosen to participate in the Maccabiah Games.

Dayton grid team wins Shootout
Regional squad joined
forces for one last time

For one Final time, the Dayton Reg-
lonal High School football team was
brought back together to compete
against some of the best teams in the
state.

And not only drd the Dayton Reg-
ional team compete, but the Bulldogs
managed to walk off the field as
champions.

Dayton, defeating teams from New
Jersey and one team from New York,
captured the prestigious Rutgers
Shootout which took place on the Pis-
cataway campus during the last
weekend in June,

Comprised of talented players from
Springfield and Kemtwonh, it was the
last time the youngsters, would be on
the same side in football.

With the end to regmnalization and
the reopening of Brearley High

Dayton hockey
players sought

The Dayton High School ice hock-
ey team will be one of 10 cooperative
sports programs for the 1997-98
school year between Dayton and
Brearley high schools.

Players are needed for this year's
team, *

The squad will be called the Dayton
High School icehockey team and will

-eeiwiat of nudenta from Opringflelth
that attend Dayton and students from
Kenilworth that attend Brearley.

The team is open to all high school
students from both schools, Head and
assistant coaches are being
interviewed. , ,

Players and their parents musthave
a large commitment to the sport.

^Besides practicing and playing three
times a week, there is much fundrais-
ing and organizing to do.

Dayton will play at the Chimney
Rock Ice Rink in Bridgewater. The
approximate fee for the winter sport is
$750, plus ice hockey equipment.

More information about the team
may be obtained by calling Artie

-Kravetz at 201-467-4623: Neal Ber-
ger at 201-467-2331, Joann Chango at
908-245-6167.

School, Dayton will he fielding a
team made up of strictly Springfield
residents and Brearley will be fielding
a team, once again, made up of strictly
Kenilworth residents.

The Rutgers Shootout was a seven-
a-side passing competition that
attracted some of the state's finest
teams, including DePaul, Leiiape Val-
ley, Franklin, Caldwell, Notre Dame,
Montclalr and Bergen Catholic,

Players representing Dayton Reg-
ional's team included Al Peterson,
Paul Testa, Ronald Santiago, Mark
Armento, Jimmy Sweigart, Mark
Dempsey, Eric Fishman, Bobby Biel-
jeskiv lee Rkzov Joe Capngliane,
Kevin Bums and Chris Loeffler.

The team was coached by Andy
Huber, Ryan Huber and Tony
laveino,

Dayton, which won its final six
games to finish 6-3 in 1996, bested
Bergen Catholic 40-37 in the champ-
ionship game,
1 Previous wins came against Cedar
Grove 50-20 and MontclaJr 69-31.

The Bulldogs made it tq the Elite
Eight after finishing their section with
a 5-1 record that saw them score 312
points in six contests.

In the first round of the playoffs
Dayton faced West Jersey power
Lenape Valley, a perennial North

Players from the Dayton Regional High School football team helped their school win the
prestigious Rutgers Shootout, held at the Pisoataway campus late last month. Sitting,
from left, are Al Peterson, Paul Testa and.Ronald.Santiago. Kneeling, from left, are Mark
Armento, Jimmy Sweigart, Mark Dempsey, Eric Fishman and Bobby Bleljeskl, Standing,
from left, are Joe Rizzo, Joe Capriglione, Kevin Burns, coach Tony laveino, Chris Loef-
fle,r and coach Ryan Huber, Not pictured is coach Andy Huber,

13-0 after the first series, Dayton's < Two of the biggest plays lor Day-
offense took over. ton followed during another standout

Quarterback Mark Armento, who , defensive stand. A pass was deflected
by Bums on one play and then the
entire defense was in on a quarterback
sack on another

will be the starting signal-caller for
the Brearley Bears in the fall, com-
pleted all five of his passes to bring

•middle and he wrestled forward to
pick up three points and tie the game
at 37-37 with two plays remaining.

On the next snap, Armento hit Jim-
my Sweigart o'ver the middle and he
raced past the defense for three points

ta within 13-11.
Both teams continued to put points

on the board as the game progressed,
but Bergen Catholic pulled ahead by a
score of 35-24 with only 10 plays
remaining. . (

As was the case during the the 1996
season. Dayton's defense stepped up
and was able to pick up six critical
points. That cut Bergen Catholic's

to'37-32. • ".

-tn -trie ctirterr the^4<W7—win-'-'far
Dayton. •

Armento, who started on the varsity
the past two seasons for Dayton, com-
pleted 15-of-20 passes in the champ-
ionship game and was not intercepted

As the game ended, players from
both towns huddled together for tint'
last time as the chant ui "Dawgs lure-
ver" was heard one loud and clear on
the campus of Kutgcrs University.

In the win against Mountainside,
earning first-place finishes for
Springfield were Joe Giaimo in the
boys 8-and-under freestyle, Cara
Galante, in the girls 11-12 freestyle
and butterfly, Karen Bocian in the
girls 13-14 freestyle and backs-
troke, Mitchell Hollander in the
boys 13-14 backstroke, Leah
bemberger in the girls 15-17
backstroke and butterfly, Scott
Reyes in the boys 8-and-under
breaststroke, Steven Stockl in the
boys 9-10 butterfly, Bryan
Demberger in the boys 13-14
butterfly, . ' ' . ' ,

Annie Demberger, Jo*»-Pali«o
and Matt Reheis (two; have set
Springfield Pool records so far this
summer.

Jeraey7 SectionTT, Group 2 playoff"
participant from Sussex County.

Clinging to a one-point lead, Kevin
Bums deflected a screen pass in the
flat on the game's final play which
enabled Dayton to come away with a
hard-fought 38-36 triumph,

-* Dayton tangled with New York
state champion Oneonta in the second
round, Oneonta, NY, is an area that
precedes Cooperstown, home of the
Bisebali Hall of Fame ' - * .

The Bulldogs* defense stepped up
in this,high-scoring game and held the
high-scoring Onednta team to a
tournament-low 34 points.

The final game pitted Dayton
against a very strong Bergen'Catholic
Red Storm squad.

After falling behind by a score of

"Dayton' then toojf over on often vi~
and on its first play Armerilo found
Eric Fishman open across the middle
for a completion that resulted in one
point :

On the Bulldogs' second plyy,
Armento hit Ronald Sanliag'j on a
quick slant to pull Dayton to within
three points

On the third play of the drive,
Armento hit Chns Loeffler over the

Summit runners sparkle in Four Miler
Runners from Summit turned in

outstandini times at the 4th of July
Firecracker Four Miler held last week
in Cranford,

Lauren Gubicza, 26, finished first
among females ages 20-29 and 35th-
overall in a time of 22:32,

Dawn Quakenboss, 32, finished
first among females ages 30-34 and
116th overall in a time of 25:29

Other Summit runners who com-
pleted the race included Linda Cooper
!79th in 26:52, Rich Spinner 505th in
31:-39, Andrew Halvofsen 600th in

324K, Frank Dasilva 672nd in 33:42,
Richard Poole 692rid m 33:57 arid
Robert Malm 739lh in 34:40.

In all, there were 1,059 runrifrs
who wjmpleisjd the race

Brian Klass of Cranfoid won tin;
race m !9;03
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Call Todayi
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Motorist, evading deer, drives into tree
POLICE BLOTTER.

Springfield
Motorists' run-ins with Ueer, poles

and parked'cars started the Spring-
field Police Department's month. A
pack of deer was blamed for a one car
iccident with injuries to a Datsun
280Z driver and hi» passenger along
northbound Mountain View Avenue
July 1. The driver was approaching
Shunpike Road at 11:31 p.m. when
the de«f crossed his path, forcing him
to the opposite lane and spin inlo a
tree on the northbound side.

• A gideiwipc between two cars
ilong Meisel Avenue July 3 produced
two more injuricR, A northbound Mit-
subishi was passing a southbound
black Lincoln near Riverside Drive
when the second driver claimed he
blacked out at 10:44 a.m. Both cars
ran into each other's driver side doors

and required lowing by police.
• Three more injuries were logged

in after a three-gar accident in front of
the Colonial Motel on Route 22 Bast
July 3. A Chevrolet Caprice was
entering the right lane when it nil a
Toyota van ai 2:42 p.m.. causing the
van to jump the curve and collect a
utility pole and a light pole. The

'Caprice dove on for 10 feet before
crossing the motel lawn and strucfc.an
unoccupied Pontiac. Both drivers and
the van's passenger were hurl and
police cited the Chevy driver, who _
said he was s'lecpy. with garden
driving

• A driver from Wisconsin received
an unwanted souvenir from an F.di'.on

motorist on Meisel Avenue 2:54 p.m.
Saturday. The Badger Stater had
stopped his Nissan Sent™ i t the Mi l l -
town Road intersection to heed an
emergency vehicle when a Nissan
Maxima rearended him.

• Another rear end accident hap-
pened the next day at Route 22 West
U-turn by Brown Avenue. The opera-
tor of a Pontiac wagon had rounded
the U-turn and stopped before merg-
ing, resulting in a Chevy foyr-door to
-un into him at 12:11 p.m. '

• A Cadillac De Vilie's southward
travel along South Springfield
Avenue was apparently by an Old-
smobile Calais at Beverly Road Sun-
duv The DeVille driver claimed that
the Olds driver pulled out before him,
causing a t-bone accident it 521 p.m.
Nil one was injured

Gas grill, car fires keep department busy
"Fire" is definitely the Springfield

Fire Department's middle name as
they fought a wide range of blazes
June 23.28. *

The week sfsited with issiminp
their Summit colleagues and the State
Police 11:15 a.m. June 23 with a car
Tire on Route 78 West at milepoM
45.6 A gas gnll fire at a South

FIRE BLOTTER

SpHnpfield Avenue home brought A
unit nut about MX hour!" later. AH units
responded to a dumpstcr alight behind
an Echo F'laza hu îne".'- '> 2"S p.rji June
2r> and a sectind tar fire; ne%! !•"> a

Went/ Avenue residence 12-42 p.m.
• The squad paid an earlier call lo

r-.Lli " F'laza 9 10 p m June 25 due to a
tar'*, fuel leak An unknown sub-
stance orf BiitunroTWay near lia? Ri .
7K bridge was tended to at 8'27 a,m.
June 24 and a building odor at a Mor-
ns Avenue business was sniffed out at
HAf; p m June 28

Trailside offers puppet show for children
Children's entertainer Bob Conrad

will present his production of Bugs
and Bees, Spiders and Snakes, on July
16 ai Trailside Nature &, Science
Center.

Conrad will reach into his bag of
tricks which include magic, puppets,
music, ventriloquism, balloon sculpt-
ing and chalk-talk cartooning Conrad
mixes all these ingredients together
and comes up with a program that
delight* audiences everywhere

No newcomer to the field of child-
ren's entertainment. Conrad has been

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
Take notice that the following decision

« u m s * at me regular meeting of tt
Board of Ad|ustiTient held on T u M
June 17, 1BQ7

AppHeaBori • C713
\ppHeant: Aur»lio & Maria DfMufr,
>iw Location: 88 Garden Oval

806 Lqt 10
Variance for double tion.
tag* & rear yard M l bacK
S. tone* height

Was Approved.
SaW application Is on file In mm emee of

tie Secretary of the Board of Ad|uslmsnt.
Annex Building, Township of Sbringfieid
New Jersey and Is irvaliabia for public
Inspeefien

Secretary
Lynda Giigflarw

US523 SLB Jury 10, I N ? (SB SSJ

TOWNSHIP OF BPRINOFIELO
, . Taha.iMUcai.lhai tha tottowloa 4seMan
was mads al the regular meeting of Hie
Board of Adjustment Hald on Tuesday,
June 17, 1007.

Application « :07.16
Applicant: . Mareaflo Come
Site Location: 22 Wlnfleld Way
Block: 3512 Lot: 18
For: Variance for lot coverage
Was: Approved.

Said application Is on Bie In the office of
tie Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
Annex Building, Township of Sprtngfletd,
New Jersey and Is available for public

"Inspection,
Secretary

Lynda, Qartlano
U6521 SLR July 10, IBS? <S7.5Q)

TOWNSHiP OF SPRINGFIELD
. UNION COUNTY, N I W JERSEY

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT AT
SPRINGFIELD RECREATION GENTtf t

CONTRACT SP97.1J
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE Is hereby given thai sealed bids
lor the aktewajlk repair on Morns Avenue In
the T O W N S H I P OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTV, NEW JERSEY will be

J 1 9m TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQ.
' irtriji aim an, ad MUIWI Tifnan

jfield. New Jersey en MON-
_ . . 1 0 * 7 a t e : a o AM prevailing

ame,
Tha oontj«ct ganefalry rx>r«ltu of ffw

toBeWing"
*Asbastes abatement at Springfield
FteeraaSon Center (Chlshbim School),
Springfield, NJ, oonehiDng of apprpxl.

" ' i 3,500 F,3. piaster calling, 1 , i50
*"i insulaSon, 5«0 S.F. orthafmal

i r n w n r i , fire doors, VAT and 1,0QO
S.F. roof tar The abatement will Include
ful) eontainrnent; tent and glove bag and

s y m i u i v i K have been filed In tt»
office of fha Clerk of ths TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, and may be Purchased by
pfospsetvs blddars at the office of the
Township of Springfield, , Englnearlhg
A m * * , OT North TrtveB Avenue. Spring*
fatd. New Jarsay during busJnass hours
BMdars win be tumtaned with . copy of the
Contract DooorrenU. Plans, and Spaelflea-
ions at V M Engineering Annex en proper
notes, A nonrefundable charge of $28,00
par sat shall be paid to the Township of
Sprlngflaw;

Bddars are notified thai ffiey must oorn.
p»y wtth rve New Jersey Prevailing Wane
Act (Chapler ISO of the Laws ef 1 t U , as
amended) and thai award will not be made
to any bidder whom the Commissioner of
Labor and Industry doss not certify

Btds shall be submiMd on the forms pro-
vided, Wl Ihs r r e n r * daajgnated ttxsreln
and required by t ie SpatifleaUons, They

"must be enclosed In eealed envelop** ,
beertna I n * name and address of the
Woder and Me name ef the project on
lha outside, addressed lo the Mayor end
Township Committee, TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY, and must be accompanied by a

• certified check, eashlef'a check, or bid
bond In the form provided of nef less
man 10-X. of the amount bid. Said check
or bid bond may not be lass than K M
nor shall It be more then «2O,OOO and
must be accompanied by a Consent of
Surety statement In lha form provided
from a Surety Company stating that lha
Surely Company will provide the bidder
wltfi a bond for 10OT. of the Contract
amount In Hie even! thut the Contract Is
•warded to Ihs bidder, A Nen-CelHiSien
Affidavit and a Record of Recent Cofitract
Awards must aJse accompany the proposal
on the forms provided,

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P,L. 1075'Chapter 127 for
an affirmative action program tor equal
employment opportunity •

Bidders must also comply with the
rsqulremsnts of P.L. 1B77 Chapter 33
amending, the Local Public Contracts Law.
Bidders must submit a statement setting
forth the rmmem .and addresses of all the
MO<*hotd*fa of t i e corporation or members
pf the partnership who own tan,percent
(10%) or more of Its stock, or have a tan
percent (10%) or greater Interest In the
o a » Of partnership.

No bid may be withdrawn for sixty (60)
day* aNtr the opening of bids, A Contract
wtf ba awarded to the lowest responsible
bkfcler or #11 proposal* will be rejected with-
in sixty (SO) days after me opening of bids.

""** ***%& " " 4 Township Committee of
-— SPFHNGFrgLP

m abcly
Tha Mayor and Town

t h i . TOWNSHIP* O f iPR INQF i i LD
rewerVM tm right to 'elect all bids, to rejeet
uhbalavMfd bkJs, and to waive any Infor-
mality In any bid,

•

appearing ai sthools,, shopping ma 11?..
lifirarie",, rriu^u'ms,"'tamps andpicn-
its f'lr n n r f Uteri 25 years He is the
aulti'ir nf "Th t Huppetry Wor>>hcip
ManuaJ." "Mouih Puppets." and "Dub
("nnrad's Chalk Talk Cartoon*." COD-
Mdered ari expert ID the field of child-
ren's, entertainment, he is a r tgula j
ui lumri isi in "Laugh Maker!;" maga •
zinc. F-or 10 years he was the editor of
"Puppetry Wnr»;t.heet," Uie f.ifficiai
ricws.le.iter of the Arriericari Puppet-*
makers AssfKiatinn, nf which he was
one of the founders- He is a member
of the Puppeteers ' i f Amenta , The

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O f BPB1NQFIEL0

!
*»» r r M al the
Junt 17

rj< p-m

4,7 -
&ut,

rnel' t-srrwar
La! i«
*sn and Vm'\»n%ia

pp
Site Loeatirjn 10
Block
for Site
Was. , Approv«f3

BaW BppWcstior, is on Ri« i" OTB
t i« Bmatmtarf of trie ftsard o' rt
Arnar Building- Tfjwr*hip til Sprtngfisld
r4 j i a l b i for ,publ«r

Lynda
1W7U5DJ4 SLP Jury 10.

aolierK)
1ST 50;

ORDINANCE TO AMK.HO TME^COOB
OF TMB TOWNSHIP OP SPBINOFJEUD,
COUMTir* OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JBRBffV, C H A r r i R tS7 . DOOM AND

BE [T OWbArNED'by the f owtisH^ OorB
m»n#s of t f» Tawnshit. of Spflnfl»»ld
County of Union, Stsie of Fie» jB«»ey as
foilov™ 1

SiCTlON I - AMENDMENT
Chaplsr 1ST - DOGS AND CATS • B«&-

Rogulaliona, is heraby 8menO#a 19
inclutA • nn> parBormph, as follow*

H REMOVAL OF ANIMAL WASTE
No p»raon owning, kamptrtq or ftafoo'-

Ing a dog, exonpt a trairwd g u i * dog fn ttm
actual pSftarmmnem al am duty, »rwff auffsr
of psrrTiri If to »oil, Osfll*. dffscato oti fjt
enrhmti any nul««no« ort Bny oomrrwn t fw-
ougntsra, •taawalK. r^»s*9»*By bypstri.
play area, parvor any pt»os wtw's peopte

. oofigr«9«ia of wai* upon any pttelre proper-:
ty wTmv»oevur. o f upori any prlviate propw
ty without the pefmi»»»Ofi of the ownar of
satd property. In Lfte avenl thai any dog
•hall, mfot^n *»hai#ver means, son, detils
or oefBOaie on any pfopefty tontfafy to the
foregoing f»«trtetion», th# person ownlrig,
k»«pir*g or harboftng I U * dog •hall rnme-
dlBlary removB all iBCep Or other matiBr
dapogileO by such Oofl, «nd shall pfoperiy
dWro«« of same pyr*u»nt tp law

81CT1OM (I - BATtFICAtlON
Exoayt as e«pf#«»ly rnodlftea herein, all

other provislona and l«rms of Ihs cods of
- - • of Spflngffitf ahall famaifi In

BiicroHn RBPEAL
Any orrjlhanee or portion of any ordl-

ngnei whloh i» Inoonslatwnt wtth the modifi-
cationa of thi» ofdlnafKBJJ 1» re(»aled to tho
extent of the lnoon»l«enCT

SECTION,fV • BfFeCTIVB DATE
this Ordtntanca »hall take effeot imm»fli.

ataly upon pa»»age and publication ao«)rO-
ing to law '

I. H*l«n E KeyworlTi. do hereby certify
that the foregoing Ordinance was Intro,
ducea for ftrt reading at a regular meeting of
the Township CofnfTirtlee of the Township ,
of Springfield m the County of Union and
State p f Mow Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening. July B, 1997. and that said Ordi-
nance ihali be agbfrirned for coniid»ratlon

' and final passage at a regular mealing of
said Township Oommrriee to be h«IC on
July za, I W T I n the Springfl»lfJ Municipal
Bunding at 8:00 P M, «t wnlcfi time and

. p«ace any person or persons interested
therein will be given an, opportunity to be
heard eoneemihg said Ofdlfianoe copy is
posted on the bulletin board in the office of
the Township clerk,

HBLEN E. KEYVypftTH
Township Oler*

U63»e 8LB July 10, 1967 (SS5.85)

B H I R I f •ALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH.7SZ766

DIVISION- CMANCEWY
COUMTV1: UNION
DOCKET NO. P3381WB
PLAINTIPF: QE CAPITAL MORTQAOE
SERVICES, INC , AS 9UCCESSO»=i TO
TRAVeLEnS MORTQAOE SERVICES,

f : ANNE M. SCHWARZ;
U N I O N C O U N T Y M U L T ! -
JURISDIOTIQNAL REHABILITATION
PROG ' ^ • •

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
AugusT of: IBOB

' SALE DATE
WEDNESDAY THE T8TH DAY

OF JULY AD, 1B97
By virtua of the abova-staled writ of

BjrecuBon lo ma dlFaelad I »h«ll expo** for
sale by public vendu*!0" * * 4tfi Floor of
»ie.Banfc Building, 34 R«hway Avanua, Ell-
zabetb, N.J-, tin WEDNESDAY, • ! two
o'cloett In iia afiamoon of said day, AJI «uc-
caauful blddars rrust have 20% of Sislr'bld
•vallabla In cash of certlfiad check at Bie
conclusion of the sales,

THB propart^ to b» sold Is loeatoa in trw
TOWNSMIP OF SPRINC3FIELD, NJ 070B1,
County of UNION nnd State of New Jersey,

Oornfnpnry known as; 94 SALTER
STREBT, SPRINt3FlELD, NJ 070B1,

Taje Lo! NO. MfKaSB in eloek No,
S

USS01 8C.R July 10,

Helen E. Kayworth
TownBhIp OlsrN

18B7 (S3B,00)

09fkaSJ
Dimension of Lot: •pproximalery 50 feel

wide by 150 feet long
Nearest Cross Street; Lincoln Road
Situate at a point on the normwosterly

sldellns of Sailer Street distance approxl-
matery 178,00 feet southweslerly from Its
intersecHon with tha aouthwesterty sideline
of'Lincoln Road (a/k/a Bflant Avenue),

J U D G M E N T A M O U N T : T W O
HUNDRED TWENTY ONE THOUSAND
SEVENTY FOUFLDQLLARS AND EIGHTY
ONE CENTS (S221.074.B1)
ATTORNEY-

FEIN SUCH KAHN & SHEPARD
SUITE 201 , '• ~
7 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSIPPANY NJ 070S4

SHERIFP; RALPH FROEHLICH
'FULL LEOAL DESCRIPTION IS PILED

T UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

Pupptiry Guild aA New York, the
North American Asvtciatirin. of Ver>-
inltiquist*. and the Society of Ameri-
t'an M

A community of safety

Officer David Hartong, center, of the Springfield Police Department, joins Kenneth
j . O'Brien, right, chairman of the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club Board of Trus-
tees and AAA President Frederick Gruehl, left, for the AAA's recent Community
Traffic Safety Awards ceremony, Sprongfield received AAA's Pedestrian Safety
Citation Award..whiCh is presented to communities that have not had a pedestrian
death in nine or less consecutive years.

The show }h furchldren ages 4 and
up nnly arKJ then families Tickets are
s/i]'J ai the door the day of (he pcrfnr-
trance at S4' per pervjn. For mnre
inf'irmatr'p atKjuf other Wednesday
ma?ince's tall «J<&i 78^=3670. Trail-
side f. Iricilsd at 452 New Providence
P.ohd m Mountainside and is a facility
•of Unnin Cciunty Division of Park* 6L
Recreation •

PUBLJC NOTICE
TwOH7jNQ£HEDTWEr,iTY SEVEN THOU.
Lh'itf THBCf HUND f t I 0 SEVEt/TY
tyjLLA&S, **JD TWErjTi- TV^O CEfJTS

t O T t l JUDQMEfJT AMOUNT
iK>3

Local cable TV station seeks volunteers

2 10. 1t#67
IfllS

TOWNIMIP or
Tajt« rKOlBe B-iai trie

*rmi m i l s a ' Tfw

JUIB 17 1iffi7

t«,<- • S7 - IT

o#*
ng sf
T

TV-3'). the public access television
channel serving the Springfield area,
is seeking volunteers to help produce
live coverage meetings. TV-36 will
provitJe free training to anyone who is
interested in volunteering

"Ail prrtduction jobs at TV-3fi are

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will b» rsoervsfj from bid-
d«r» clttsslfi»d ur«3«r N J S,A 27:7-35.1 •>
ssq , in the Mu!tipurpos» Room, FTrsf Floor
of tt» En^inB«ring arid OpBratloriB Buiifl-
ing, N«i¥ Jaruiy DepBrBnanf of Transpofla-
Wn 1035 Parkwty Avtnus, Trsnlan, New
jattJBf, until 10 00 a m July 17, 1BS7 and
ipefiBd arid rsad for

MAINT M A C H I N E

S ROUTES IN THE COUNTIES
SUSSEjr.. MORfMIS. PASSAIC,
ESSEX. HUDSON, a UNION

1C)O% STATE
D P *

641 Mountain titfmri\je
3B01 L« a
Minor B«B ««n Us« ana

applisatiwi it on file in thm otftam
e t y of ttw Bo«ra of A ^ t m

a is

U5SBJ SLR July 10 ffe.75j

D p ^ g t , in ae«irdan«i wlm
T(U« VI CiWI Rights Act of 1BS4, 7« Slat.
Z52 U.SC . 49 G.F.R., Parta 21 and 23
issued pursuant to such Act, and Ssctlon

; m* of th* RshabilitaUori Act of 1073 will
afford mlrwrlr^ butirieBS snterpii»*a full
opportunity to Bubmlt bidg In response to
« * 4 « M M • » ) wW not dtwrtmlinl*
•gainM any bidders on Bie ground* of raoB,
eolof, • • » , national origin, or har»d4eap In
t*» eont/Bcl award

Bidd*r« • / • (BQUirBd to comply with the

handled by community volunteers,"
stated Station Manager David Hawks-
worth "Volgnteeri are needed to
operate cameras as well as direct the
meeting coverage. No prior experi-
ence in television production is
necessary.

PUBLIC NQT1CE
retirements of P L 1075, e, 127, NJAC
17:27

Drawlnga, •peeiRfta0on«, and bid doeu.
mants may be ln»p«et»d or obtalnsd for a
fee iiS.OO, tor full size drawings, at the
HJPOT Plans DistrlbuBon Building, «B
Thtottol CN S0O Trenton, N»w Jereay
OB62S during buslnBtB hours. Names and
addresses of pro«p»eBv» blddars for this
proleei may (x> •equlrBd by wlephoning
(BOB) 53r> iSM or ftoB) 5 3 O . i S i i during
bii«!ness hours, Thair fax nurnb#r to (SOB)
530-B347

Drawings, BypplerTientBry •p«eincaUonB,
and boring loos may also b« tnapBctad
(BUT NOT aSTAIrJED) by oontr»cUng
organlzaUons al our various Design Field
OffiOBS al the following loeattonsr

TOO Stlerll Court
Mount Arlington, NJ
301-770-6141

3906 Chufch Road
Ml Laurel, NJ

,,608--BS6-.485a.,... .• . . . -.-.-..• ... •• ...-.,. .-•

Roul.) 79 & DnrBSlo Way
Freahold NJ
B0BS0B.4025

For more information or to volun-
teer, call TV-3G at (908) 277-0^10.

Your abUilies can cani extja in-
coma. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OR CONSTRUCTION
•"SERVICES, PROCUREMENT

June 2fi, July 3. 10, 1097
US332 MEG (S75.75)

wdTioi ,
AUCOHOUe B t V E R A a e CONTROL
Taka rwttoa that appN^Hofi has b M n

made to TTie Borough of MountainBide of
MountainsldB, New Jersey to fransfer to
Carl Simoni ttading as N/A for premiSM
locatad at Plans of building to be eon-
Struetad may be *xamin*d at tha of flea of
m* Mumelpal Clarfc the Plenary RatallCon-
•umpfion License «zcn g.^a.003.00B
heretofors lssu»d to Echo Bplrlte, Inc., trad-
Ing as N/A lor the p r g m l » i located at N/A

ObiaeUons, If any, shouM b» mads
Immediately In writtng to:

Municipal Clerk of Mountainside,
Carl Simoni

ApplisBnl
Two University Plata

July a. 10, 1BB7
U538B MEC

Hafckansaet!, NJ 07601

(S2S00)

TOWNSHIP OF • FRINOFIELP
, BOND ORDINANCE NO, 97-

BOND OBDtNANCg PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL (MPROVEM6NTS AND
ACQUISITIONS IN BY AND FOB THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION NEW J I R S i Y - APPROPRIATING THE A Q a R i O A T E AMOUNT OF
s1,«§7.0ae THEREFOR- AND AUTHOHIZINQ THE ISSUANC1 OP 11,387,000 BONDS
OH BOND AN-nCIP ATION NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP TO FINANCE PANT OF THE
C%SETiTORDA?>fED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, OF THE TOWNSHIP1 OF 8PRINQ-
FIELD, IN THE COUMTV OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thirds Of all mem-
bars affirmatvaiy oonourring), AS FOLLOWS; -,<c , .

SECTION 1. The T o w n i * 5 of Sprln^ieid, In t ie County of Union, New Jersey (horelnnf
let the -Township-), hereby authwlias the lmprov«men» described In Section 3(A) of this
Bond Ordlnanoa (heretnaftor the -purposes*), whk*Jha!l be und»rt«Ken by the Township
as fjanaraj trnprovamana, 9m oea>| of which shall be borne by the Township at larg». For the
Purposes dewibed m Section S<A) me Township hereby appropriatas ^a sum of
J1,4S7 000 Ineiudlno ttie sum of S70.0O0 as the down payment required by the Local Bond
Law The down payment Is now available by provision for down pByrnents or fof capital
imprwsmant purpose* in one or mors prsvlously adopted budgets of the Township, said
sum being not less t ian nve (B%) par cent of t i s obllgaUon* authorized harem.

BBCTiON I , In order lo flnanee Bia oosf of t ie Purposes not covered by application of
the down paymant, nsgottabla gensraJ Improvement bonds are hereby authorljed to be
Issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law In the principal amount of SI,387:000, In antlclpB-
ton of t f» Iseiianoo of the bonds, neooBable bor^ antidpatlon note* are hereby authorized
In ha iaaiieil piiiia^g>J *? - ^ y j g ^ ̂  jlrnitaUonsjPfescribed[by the Local Bond Law In the
P t l sfect loS° l" 1 A O Th« 'Purposes hereby auBiorieed and for which the bonds «r» to be
issuBd, the estimated cost of each Purpose and the appropriation Aerator, the •stlmated

1 ma«lmijm acnounl of bonds or notes to be issued for each Purpose and t ie period of useful,
ness of »aeh Purpose are as follows:

the Municipal Sullding Including t m
sign; roofreplaeernni for Sally Port
renovations to ,th« Armeii Building;
reinforce attic in Municipal Building:
and renovate Olrl Scout House lor
municipal offices

(h) Installation el new electric Bar-
vice on Joanne Way, Including BT»
BcqulpiBon of all malariBls and t i»

performance of all wortt necessan/
frierefor of Incidental 4twreki

'(I) Acquisition of land and conat-
ruction of » building lor a new flre
house, Ineiudlng ttie aoqu'lslOon of
all materials and the p#rforrnanea of
all work necessary therefor or inci-
dental mereto.

UI Improvements to sanitary and
slorm sewer systems, including t ie
BGWJlBiBon of all materials and t is
-erformsnes of all work necessary

•lor or inddsnial thereto; tor

$12,000

SBOO.OOO

$11,400 ; 26 yuarc

M76,0(XJ 35 years

Purposes
(a) Aoq^iaition of aulomoBvp vahl-
vehiclas tor F4ecr«aUOn*—fBepart-
menl: o n . me* dtosal sanlor olUzerw
bus with lift,

(b) Asqulsl'Uon of furnishings for;
Finanea. pspartmeht' office furni-
ture; tor Flf# Department: chairs; for
Construction DepaHmant: filing
cabinets; for Library: office divider
panel*' for ischnieai services and
replacement of staff room furnjtura.

!e) Acqul»IUon of computef and
eleatronic •qulpnwnt: tor Tax Gel-
lector; new tax and finance syStern;
tor Flnanca Department; electronic
bulieUri board, fhfe* new computers
and thraa naw printers; [or all
Departments: new telephone sys-
tern, for Fire Departmant: 18 ehan-
nei single d a r t ra«of»ng systarTi,
vld#o projector and (up top compu-
ter; for Constfuciton Department
new oomputar ayalam •nd SN8A
oomputar program-, lof EngSnaeTtno
Deptftmeni: •ieet/onte fuel, man.
y i systam.

Appropriation
and Estimated

—« Costs
5 63,OCX)

SSI ,600

1131,400

Eatimsted
Minimum

Amount of
Bonds sr

Notes

$60,000

120,600

1125,100

Period of
Aversge
Period of

Us«fulnesi

5 years

6 years

10 years

$260,000 !

$1,4S7,0t«

4847,000

$1,387,000

40 years

26,545
years

men! of pumps and valves alpump-
Infl staionsMof englnaartng Dspart-
mirt;, vartous drainage Improve'
m#nts and sanitary sswer
inflow/innitraBori improysments,

B The excass of the appropriation made tor each of the aforesaid Purposes over the
itimated maximum amount ofbonde of rwtes to be Issued thertor, as above stated, n i r r *
anaggTsgata amount of «70,0O0, is Bie amount of ma down payments for said Purposes,
a The estimated oost Of each Purpose Is squill to Bis amount of the appropriation herein

s l c T ? O N ^ Ail bond anlWpattofi notes Issued hereuTaeTsrVairmaTuTf arsucn ume» • *
fray be detarmlned by the Chlaf Financial Offtoar of the Township, provided that no noia
Shali n^wre laMr than one year Irom Its data. Each note shall bear Interest at such rate or
StosTSd be In wch fprm as may ba detarmlned by the Chief Plnanetal Offlear, The Chtaf
FinaneiaTdffleef »r»ll detatmineaJI m a t ^ \ n oonneeUon with notoslssued r̂ if »u«nt totfrt
bond ordinanoa and ttia Chial Ptnanelal Ofllcar's aionafura upon the notes shall be oondu-
%l?mV5mrSSmto8*811* dewfrnlnaltona, AD neba toeuedharaundar may be rsnewed
f>Sm Um?toUm¥»ub^et to fha pfsvlaJonsof N.J.B.A. 40A:2.Ka). The Chief Financial Offto.
« i s heleby^uKrlSd to BBA part or all of the notes from time to Um at public or prtvata
sal* and todlwver IhanS to tnm purchaaers thereof upon receipt of payment of (^purchase
mioB^lusaoerued intoraal from (hair dales to tie data of dallyBry thereof. The Chief Finan-
Sal Officer isdlfeOtael to reporl In writing to the Q0v«rnlng body «l the meetng r*»Kt s u ™ » *
fflS data wt»n any sale or daltvary of ma noBs pursuant to this ordinance Is made. Such
SortrSust ^ S a A e a m e y n l , th« Se«riptJon, m« |nt-r-.t rate ,nd th. maturity schedul.
of lh« note sold, th« prtoe sbtalnad and the name of the purchaser.

I E C T I O N iTrha tolfowlng additional matters a,re hereby-drtermined, d«oi»r#d, redted

*nfa)*Tlhe'Burpeses described in Section 3(A) of this bond ordinance are not current
Th ar» lJOons nd Improvements and no part of tho cost thereof has

peses described in Section 3(A) of this bond ordinance are n t c e
Thav ar» aequlaJOons and Improvements, and no part of tho cost thereof has

5ln^fshaHb«> •peefaJly aa^saadon ptoperty specially ^enefitted thereby,
(b) T n e ^ a r l i - perted of immhitrmmh of Ka Purpose, within the UmliaUor* of the Local
M L Sin l the r e a s b l lif B f d f th f th bd

55ln^fshaH
(b T ^( ) Tne

BtM Law

» a e q n a
•peefaJly aa^saad

rted of immhitrmmh of Ka Purpose, within the UmliaUor* of the Loca
lo the reasonable life Biereof computed from the dats of ths bonds

Town
i r O T h . L«* Bond Law t-sbeen, «fc*j
p plerfc, and l l d d l i l

(d) FMihsbfiimtJon of various roads
and curbs, Ineludhig the aoqulsltjon
of all materials and Bie performance
of all worti necessary, therefor or
incldiintaf tftereto; fof Library!
replacement of rear sidewalk', tor.
Engineering Department; various
road and curb Improvements and
walkway at Veterans Park.

(B)AcqulsltJon of new equipment
and machinery for all Departments;
and for Fire Department: fly» addl-
ional sets of protective gear, two
additional self-contained breathing
units, one confined space entry bre-
athing unit and regulator with ho*e,

(t) Ranovationa to Recreation De-
partment, Including the •bqulsltion
of all materials and the performance
of all work necessary Bierefof or
incidental thereto; Ifnpf©yemente to
fields and acqaisttjoh ef new bleach-
ers, ' • ' . •

(0! Impfovemento to buMngs, In-
otudirig frm acquisition of ail mater-
ial* and the perforrmnee of «ll wofK
necessary therefor or Incidental
thereto: for Tax Collector: eonsVue.
tiin of r«w cabinet and counter; tor
Library: refrofii of Interior UghUnO In
children's, room and office areas and
Installation of new nag. pole; tor
Engirwerlng Department! Installa-
tiori of flag pole In front of Bie Murtel-
pal Building including replacameni
of fooBngs; replacement of Interior
lighte for Municipal Building, Annex
Building, Public Works Oarage and
Sarah Bailey Building with energy
efficient llghtlna; improvements to

$166,000 1148,500 10 y«ars

thi * i S i l r l f «ytf»f

122,300

185,200

SZ05,S00

$21,200

181,100

$105,700

15 yuare

IB years

SO years

hsTB*i will be within ell debt lin^tetions prs.

of net •xeesdlng SaO.OOO for Items of ajpense lislad In arrt
m&m Is Included In the estJmntad-«isl Indfcatad herein for the

_ ^ _ . .» . j «mAnyVf'undslrBGa<vsd from the County ofUnlon, the State of N«w J a ^ V . ^
(hirUrrftodTStatetoT A ^ S e a , Of any of their age^rtes, Or fremsny othar sou't».^«W of the

S a S M ^ m ^ K ^ ^ MirmfthKSorfnStit

bie form promulaaled by tiie Local Financ
budget and capital pfegfam aa approve
S4nt SarvlcitlB onWwith the TownsW

d

ance Board showing fu ai of p
ed by M Director of tie Ohriston of Local Oovern-

S r v p Cler* ana is available m.r. for publre Inspacton
SECTION 8, Tha Township Int^nda to flnanc* the cost of the Purposes w * •nttsoe of

tflK-exempt bonds or bond an»ete«11©n nolee in an amounl not to exceed »1,387,000, Cos*
of tha Purpo»ae ttial • /# properly pay«bto prtof to tt» tmmumnsm ©f the bonds of notas ore
reasonably expected to b« paid WtalV from revenues, Revenuet are available for this pur-
posa only on a wmpormry mM anOrt-Hrrn baaia pursuant to the budget of he Township, and

' there are no ether funds avallabie tor We pur P O M on a tono-ja"" baata. The Townahip
Intenda to relmburae ItMlf for ayefi oo»t» from tia proceed* of It* benda or novtm. No cost of
this bond of dinanrai to be relmbUf»#d wifh the proceeds ef bends or notas to a ettat of work-

f W blto tt to d l a r a i o n el offtoiai mienl pursuaM to Traaaury Regula-
nMTfMW>y- — - • = -^T3aBMsfMtMMnMTMWy.

SECTION 8. The full talth and cfadt ef the Townahip are hereby pledged to the punctual
payment of th» prlrvipal of and tb» Intoreat en tr>» obltaftltorw author1z<*a by »T*» bond ordi-
n a n ^ f he ob) |aUnVh«l l bm dltesL uniimltod ebilgaEfwof *m Townhi and «h£Town
payment of th» p v i p a l of b» Into ftltow thor1z<*a by » » bond ordi
n a n ^ f he ob)r|aUonVah«ll bm dltesL uniimltod ebilgaEfwof *m Township, and «h£Town=
ship shall be obligated to levy ad valorem Mxes upon alt-taxable real property wtmh Bie
Township for the payrpant of tha obligations and the Interest thereon wimout Hrnrtanon as to

' " SiCTlON io! This bond ordinance shal laka effect twenty (20) days after 8ia,fv«l pub*!-—
cation thereof after final adoption, a» provided by mm Lo«l tond Law,*

STATEMENT , - • - j *
The Bond Ordln«no» publlshsd hefewlth has been finally adopted on July B. 1W7, and

the twenty (20) day period ef limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding queMtonin
»ie validity of such Bond Ordinance can be commenced, aa provided in the Local te
Law, has begun to run from ttie dale of ttia first publication of this BjatemenL
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fFrom T/te
'EcCitb'r's

I) Tom Canatan-
-Iditr.r in Chief

As the rumblinf sounds quiei-
> in the distance, the voice on
he other end of ihe telephone
.ays. "What's, thai'1"

By the time F can respond
Another airplane." the rambling

grows in volume to the point
that I have to follow with,
"Hold on a minute "

So the caller and I sit for a
few moments m our silence as
he airplane flies overhead.
sounding as if it were just
bove the roof of my house

After those few, yet seeming-
y long moments, we resume
ur conversation Not being one

iti stay on the telephone a long
ime, my conversations are not
sually interrupted a second
ime by the noise

But if this is, at 7 p.m.,,
which is one of the times 1
tear the most airplane noise, I
an go mto the living room and

:um on the television, only to
be interrupted at approximately

:05 p.m. for another round of
flights leaving from Newark
nternational Airport.

Instead of silence, I give the
battery in my remote control a
good workout, increasing the
volume on the television as the
planes reach my house, decreav-
ng the volume as they move
nto the distance, increasing the
volume as another plane flies
overhead, decreasing the vol-
ume... well, you get it

Airplane noise generated by
he flight patterns out of New-
ark Airport it a growing eon-
cern among residents of Union
County, especially during the
ummer when residents leave
heir windows open Telephone

Cynyersatiqns,^leJeyifiigii .yawing,
chatting with guests m the
house or in the yard and talking
o neighbors over the fence
sometimes".are struggles. It's
prompted the Union County Air
Traffic Noise Advisory Commit-
ee to study the problem, as
well, aj> gelling the involvement
of congressmen and the FAA to
ry to resolve the problem.

Two weeks ago. we published
an article updating residents
bout air traffic noise, and we
ncluded a chart for residents to

complete, during a one-week
period, indicating when or if
hey experience problems with"

Needed corrections

Joseph Ponte, director of Correctional Services tor
the county, accepts a resolution, passed by the
freeholders in honor of Correction Officers Week,
from Freeholder Chairman Linda Slender, 'One of
the primary goals in Union County and the state is
to provide its citizens with an effective judicial sys-
tem that concentrates on quality and safety for all
our citizens,' Slender said, 'The county and state's
dedicated correctional officers are essential to the
success of the judicial process, and their work
includes daily exposure to a hostile environment
that includes many of the most dangerous individu-
als in our society.'

Sheriff's Office receives
grant for animal control

County Sheriff Ralph t;roehlich announced that his
office has been awarded a $25,000 grant by the New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs, Division of Local
Government Services The grant represents funds used to
hire a consulting firm to conduct a fmarfcial feasibility
study for a county-wide animal control program.

The animal control program is pan of the I 'mon County
Shared Services initiative Shared Services, is a strategy
developed by government planners to identify services that
are amenable to inerenied efficiency throngh the cnrmhin-
>nc ,rif resources The goal is lo provide tax relief to the
citizens of-Vnion County while maintainini; or improving
the level of services provided

This grant is the culmination "I a 24. month effort by
four memhers of the I 'ninn County Shared Services/
Animal Control Task f-oree I'ndershenff Joseph Brennan.
Fegjjy Sur. a former courteilwoman of Weslfiold, and
Sheriffs rjffker,Kim Weber visited animal control centers
around New Jersey to gather information regarding opera-
tional complexities and the feasibility of the proposed

Michelle Doran McBean of the Inion County Mana-
per s Office of Policy and Planning, who also scrvesas the
Shared Sen ices coordinator, used her expertise to develop
a mfKJel and to author the grant application approved by
ihtj NJ Division 'if |/»cal Government Services

Fruehlieh proposed the creation of a central animal con-
trol facility The Union County ShenfTs Office has mam
lamed a K-9 Unit for the past 14 years, and it is this back-
ground in the care and management of animals that led him
to pursue this effort. He said he recognizes that animal am-

trol is a major pUhli.c health issue where deficiencies have
been the MiWec! °f media scrutiny.

The sheriff als0 said there are economics that can be
achieved through centralization. Local governments have
also come to lh|s conclusion Municipal surveys conducted
by the Animal Control Task Force indicate that 16 of
Union County's ^municipalities and the Board of Cho-
sen Freehulde'rs have passed resolutions endorsing the
concept

The gran! award provides funds for the hiring of a con-
suHan! that rflVjsl conduct a financial feasibility study that
conforms" lo »he strict requirements.oi the grant. The study
will be conduced in three phases During Phase I the con-
sultant will d" a financial analysis of the 21 municipal Ani-
mal Contrnl t[,niracts and budgets Phase [I calls for the
consultant \a ck'vC'nP a financial analysis for a county-
wide program This analysis must include any cost that
will be incurred (iunny the implementation process Public
meetings w\\ I He Held during Phase III where the consultant
will prescn! his findings at public forums held across
Union Cciuni>

Froehljch ^jd he hopes that reports of the consultant
will be favorable anc] « county-wifle animal control prog-
ram will bcct)iTiC a reality

"This cTitifi: pf'tess has demonstrated that governments
and elected Officials have grown in their outlook and
approach to mun9gement," he added "Home rule was once-
a tenet thiU ^%s carefully guarded by local leaders. Today
we have sh<*Wn l n a t different levels of government can
work logellvet" for a common good and put aside partisan-
ship and egns j n a sincere effort to improve the instrumen-
talities of gOvefTTnent services."

County gets $2M in aid for railways

air traffic noise
Responses have been faxed to

our office, but we are waiting
or thy mailed responses before ,

we publish the results of the
informal "survey.

The survey was adapted from
survey sent by the. local guv-

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
is. ekpecied UJ annuuitM: tonight thai a
has. received more than $2 million in
transportation grant funds

The county has received $2 million
i-n federal fundi under the Intermodaj
Transportation Efficiency Act and
$308,727 in stale funds, all through
the New Jersey Department of Trans-
portation. The %2 million received this
year "is ria!f"of S4" mlffibrt In feaWar
funds thai have been set aside for
I Inion County, the rest will come next
year.

This •money is to go toward rehabil-
itating railroad (racks on the Rahway
Valley rail lines in Union County for
transporting freight, said Freeholder
Frank Lehr. These tracks, which will
Wretch from Cranford to Union, have
the potential of carrying up to 9,0ft)
cars a year, although Lehr_ said, that
there will probably not be that many,

"If we could have 1 ,fKXJ cars a year,

il would he economically viable," he
said

The rehabilitation is part ol a larger
projtci, the Union County Iniermodal
Freight System, one of severaJ major
transportation projects announced by
the freeholders recently

The freight project is intended to
rehabilitate tracks in the eastern part
of Union County, mostly around and
through Elizabeth, and make them
ready for freight traffic. Lines to be
rehaWHtifed*fnelude the Rihway Vai-
ley, Staten Island and other lines and
would provide transportation for light
manufacturing and industry.

Lehr said that some of the track is
in good condition. In other areas, it
require!j rehabilitation, Lehr said that
he is counting on getting some of the
heavier track from Neferajersey
Transit

According to .Leh|., 50 different
businesses in Union "county have*'
expressed interest in having railroad
facilities. Some of these already have

sidings leading up to their sites and
some have areas available for sidings

Lehr gave as an example jaeger
Lumber in Union According to him,
this company cannot afford to bring in
lumber from Oregon on trucks, it has
to be by rail.

He added thai he would like to
extend thifc project into Plainfield.
where there are.a number of empty
factories that already have their own
sidings.

According to Freeholder Donald
Ooncalves, there is about 43 acres of*
abandoned or underdeveloped land
along these lines, giving a '•tremedous
opportunity" for development,

"It means jobs;" Lehr said.
Lehr said that the trains funning on

these will not be "freight trains."
Instead, these tracks are to be used to
shuffle cars from one company to
another and to transfer points

"They're going IO pick Up a car
here or.there and transport them to
where they will be picked up," said
Lehr.

The freeholders have said thai the
addition of CSX and Norfolk/
Sfiuthem to Conrail, previously the
only major freight carrier m trw
will open up new national and i
tional marketing opponunitieJ "There
is also the potential for more than
1.000 jobs to be created along the jni
tial rail lines.

This freight project is not thfi orily
major transportation project thiU the
county is undertaking-,
..Theseprpje.cjts were arjnouficfd ^ie

last month alongside an annoUhee-
ment of a new department in trie coun-
ty department> the County Wharf-
men! of Economic Development The
county has applied for state funds fOr
most of these projects.

The freight rail project is rnsjng
done along side two other rail bro-
jucts One is a light rail system,
Cross County Rajlway--timf~
stretch from Plainfield tfrBlr
This would link the east and west
of the county and provide
mass transit access to Elizabeth, the

the

port area and the proposed MetroMall
in Elizabeth. It would also be a mag-
net for the downtown areas in the
towns it crossed and provide service
to trie monorail system at Newark
International Airport

The other rail project is based in
Elizabeth along Mom* Avenue. This
project, part of a public/private part-
nership, would place a train station
along the tracks crossinf Morris
Avenue and near Schering-Plough
and Kean Coltefe. — - ^ = - i

This is being done to relieve con-
gestion in the ̂ rea by offering a mas§
transit alternative to commuters and
Kean College students II is also sup-
posed to open up redevelop'ment
opportunities in the area, which
increase the lax base and provide jobs.

New Jersey Transit is conducting a
study to find the best way to align the
station along the tracks. The freehol-
ders recently passed a resolution urg-
ing New Jersey Transit to complete
this study.

as 'catalyst' in education
emmenis «f Elizabeth andX'lark
o" residents in those municipal!-
ies who are trying to gauge the

problem times related to airp-
ane noise...

So far, the most common
lime is during the evening,
when residents indicated that
airplane noise is basically intol-
erable. Some indicated 4 and 5
a.m. were times they heard the
noise, Still another, whyie
response was received the day
after the chart was published,
said airplane noise never bothers
her. It's a fact of life in' the
IWOs,

there is still time 'to respond
10 the survey, FiJTThe than to
(908)'686-4169, or mail to
Worrall Community Newspapers,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.
Be a part, of the survey.

' , „ • • • •

I've never seen an episode of
'Star'Trefc!'.or its offspring, and
I've never seen any of the "Star
Trek" or "Star Wars" movies, '
but I was riveted to the televi-
sion this week as the United .
States landed Pathfinder on
Mars, '

I vaguely recall, at 8 years
old, our first men landing on
the moon, and while the Mars
mission involved only a
machine, it's still a giant step
for the future of our exploration
Into space.

Tbe Creative Arts to Accelerate
Learning for Your Students and
Teachers, an arts-in-education prog-
ram is the'recipient, of a~$25.000 grant
from the Merck Company
Foundation,

C.A,T;A,L.Y,S,T, is a collabora-
tion of the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs and
Artsgenesis, Inc. of Jersey City,

The initiative, based on develop-
mental psychologist Dr. Howard'
Gardner's theory of multiple intelli-
gences, focuses on the concept that
individuals learn and come to know
things in many ways.

Recognizing that the arts are suited
to reach aJI. in te l l igences .
C,A.T.A.L,Y.StT, uses arts applica-
tions of multiple intelligences theory,
neated by^Kathleen CjaffTiey, artistic
director of Artsgenesis, to enable all
individuals to reach their full poten-
tial, "We are plqased to have a prog-
ram initiated by a county agency

receive an endorsement of its work by
such a well respected, internationally
known ccjmpany." said Linda Slender,
chairman oT the Board ot cnosen

live in Union, Essex, Hudson eoun-
tics, Sj)ecif"ically, grant monies will
support the Professional Development

"3y7npt)Sfi~ihroughoui the school year"
Freeholders and liaison to the Cultural—"which will introduce more than-500
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, 'This is another example of
the impact public-private partnerships
can have on our community. Merck
provided tbe seed money for this
program and has continued "lhe sup-.

"port which acknowledges the extraor-
dinary opportunity C.A.T.A.L.Y.S.T..
has in influencing the way children
leam and helping them achieve their
highest potential."

CA.T.A.L.Y.S.T. has four compo-
' nentsr The Artsgenesis Institute of
. Multiple Intelligences and the Arts,

the Artist Laboratory, Artist-in-
_Residence Program and Magnificent

itJachers and administrators to the
principles of multiple intelligences
and provide them with* creative ways
trj use the arts to reach children who
have various leaming styles, It will.
also support the attendance of 60-90
educators and administrators, at the
institute at jersey City State College
in July. • . ,
. CAT.A.L.Y.ST. is supported by a
grant from the Oeraldine R. Dodge
Foundation, Chase Manhattan .Bank
and the New Jersey Council'on the
Arts. , i • ' • ' . •

To learn how to. bring the
C.A T . A L . Y ' S T program to

Seven Professional Development
Symposia,

The grant will support efforts to
expand lhe C.A.T.A.L,Y,S.T. Initia-

other services of the-Union County
office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, contact the office at (90S)
558-2550. • .• - .

Disabled youths learn joys of camping
In spite of unusually cold spring

weather, six individuals with develop-
mental disabilities braved the ele-

involved in camping, as well as foster'
a sense of independence,

Elise Tale of Westfield, as part of
ments to camp out at Trailside Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside
one weekend last month.

Sponsored by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders through, the Division of
Parks and Recreationi and funded in
part by a grant from the New Jersey
Recreational Opportunities for'Indivi-
duals with Disabilities, the program
was designed to impart the skills

her effori to cam the' Gold Award,
awarded to outstanding Girl Scouts,
worked with County Parks staff to
plan and implement the program She
also recruited the assistance of a fel-
low Girl Scout, Maura Abraham of
Westfield, Both are members of
Washington Rock Troop 45

A preparatory meeting was held on
May 30, at which time equipment lists

were prepared, menus agreed upon,
and activities chosen. At the over-
night, Steven Genung of Summit,
Maty Jo Makowski of Linden, Jim

•Rusin of Roselle Park and James Sec-
atelld of Roselle Park pitched their
tents, cooked their meals and gathered
around a campfire for an evening of

•singing and storytelling.

The overnight camp-out is one of
many programs for the disabled. For
more information, call (908)
527-4900.

Freeholder Donald %noa!ves presentr a resolution
to Gladys Kearns, executive dirfifctor of the National
Gduncil on Alcoho(i%m and prug Dependenc© of
Union County, upon her retfrement afteM3 years of
service. 'Qladys has worked hard to show those
who surfer from this disease'that it can be. arrested,'
Gonoalves said. 'W# hope that the joys others have
found through her past efforts will touch her life in
her retirement.'
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Answers to quiz
At press-time, there was no win.

ner*of the Test YdUr Literacy of
Liberty quiz published in last
week's Common Sense column
The answers are;

I, President Ronald Reagan,
first maugunM, Jan. 20 1981.

2. President Abraham Lincoln,
first inaugural, March 4, 1861

3, William Pitt, Ear! of
Chatham, addressing the House of
Lords, Sen 18. 1777

4. Tom Paine. "Rights, of Man,"

5. Vice President Thomas Jeffer-
s..n, Aug 13. 1800.

6. Benjamin Franklin,
'Thoughts on Commercial Suh-
jt'wtv" 1748

7. Alexander Hamilton, April
1(1, 17X1

8. Adam Smith. "Wealth of
Nations "

9. Magna Carta. 1215
10. John Stuart Mill. "On Libcr-

!>.•• 1 K 5 9

11. Pnme Minister William Pitt,
addressing the House of Commons..
\'rw 1«, I7R1 •

12. Edmund Burke, ]7H4
13. Pnme Minister Winston

Churchill addressing the House ul
Commons. No\ "11. 1947

COUNTY NEWS
Parks program

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
invites organizations serving indivi-
duals with disabilities and/or senior
citizens aged 62 years and older to
participate in Discover Our Parks, a
half-day program in the L'nion Coun-
ty Parks System

Accompanied by a Division ol
Parks and Recreation staff person,
organized groups will have an oppor-
tunity to visit a county park and parti-
cipate in one of the following activi-
ties free of charge: outdoor swim-
ming, a tour pi the .Watchung Stable,
nine holes of pitch and putt golf, or a
nature of planetarium presentation at
Trailside Nature and Science Center

Groups art,1 responsible for trans-
porting their participants to and from
the selected Discover Our Park1, site
Appointments will he made on a first
c.nme. first served basis, weekdays,
through A tig 22-

For further information,, contact the
I'mori Counts DmMuri of Parks and
Recreation at is»fi8, ?27-49fKj

Seniors services
The Division on Agint' of the

Department "f Human Services has
announced it- e.lderK Outreach Ser-
vices Program schedule for July The

program allows the elderly to apply
for vital services, such as Pharmaceut-
ical Assistance. Supplemental Securi-
ty Income, gas and electric support,
Counseling on Health Insurance for
Medicare Enrollecs and the Share
Food program and Food Stamps,
County representatives will provide
assistance in the completing the
necessary applications for these ser-
vices, which can supplement the basic
needs of the isolated elderly and sus-
tain or improve their lives Senidr
staff from the Division on Aging and
Social Services will donduct private
interviews on request

Monday 1030 a'm to 12:30 p.m..••
O'Donnell-Dempses Center at 622
Salem Avenue in Elizabeth, July 17;
I ?0-3:?0 p m , Roselle Borough Hall
on the second floor at 210 Chestnut
St in Roselle

For further information on the Out-
reach Program, call the Division on
Aging at (908i 527-4872,

For any information on L'nion
County's programs or services, call
the Customer Information Line at

Nursery school to open
The l'nion County Vocational-

Technical Schools Child Develop-

merit Program's staff and students
will operate a Nursery School Prog-
ram for children aged 3-5 beginning
in October and running until June
1998.

The students enrolled in the prog-
ram are being trained in the emotion-
al, social, intellectual, and physical
growth of children They are learning
the planning and implementations of
activities that are typical nursery
school experiences

The Nursery Program will meet
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
with mommg and afternoon sessions
They are from 8:30 to 1030 a.m. and

-from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m Only the
morning session is still available

The tuition is $25 per month since
this is a training lab Pro School, with
the fee being used to offset the cost of
snacks, and supplies Activities will —
include circle time, story lime, pre-
reading, pre-wnting, pre-maih, large
and small motor-skill activities, sci-
ence, art. and music The children
must be between 3-5 and toilet-
trained

The Union County Vocaiional-
Techriical Schools are located at 1776
Raman Road and their facilities are
spticious and well-equipped

Parents interested in having their
child take part should call f908>

889-2946 during the hours noted
above. Enrollment is limited and the
deadline for calling is June 17.

Horseback riding lessons
The opportunity to leam to nde a

horse exists this summer aflhe. coun-
ty's Equestrian Camp,

Equestrians of all abilities, espe-
cially beginners, are invited to enroll
in one or two of the week-long ses-
sions which includes instructional rid-
ing, trail rides, learning general care
of a horse and a barbeque Campers
will also he able to participate in a
Horse-Show at the end of the summer,

Watchung Stables, 1160 Summit
Lane, Mountainside, is the site for this
opportunity fpr fun, fitness and learn-
ing, Camp is open to boys and girls
ages nine to 17

Enrollment is limited to a maxi-
mum of two weeks per child. Sche-
duled sessions will end the week of
Aug, 19, Sessions are Tuesday
through Fnday from 9 am to 3 p.m.

Participants may register 8 a.m. "to
noon; and 1 to 4 p.m. Applications are
accepted on a first-eofpe, first-served
basis The fee is S22O per session for
Union County residents; $260 for out-
of-county For further information,
contact the Watchung Stables at f908)
789-3665

Tour of stables
Pre-schoolers and day campers are

invited to visit the Watchung Stables
for a one-hour tour. See more than 50
school, horses. Walk into their bed-
rooms, find out how they shower,
what they wear and more.

TOUTS are held Mondays through
Thursdays at a cost of $20 per group ,
Groups limited to 2J and appoint-
ments must be made in advance. Con-
tact jean Jacobus at (908) 789-3665.

Correction
In "County Chamber of Com-

merce gives scholarships to 8
grade* on Page B1 in the July 3 edi-
tion, chamber Education Commit-
tee member Joe Siarkey should
have been quoted listing the names
of all the businesses that donated
money to make the scholarships
possible

Ii is the policy of this newspaper
to correct all significant errors that
are brought to the editor's attention
If you believe that we have made
such'art error, please write Tom
Canavan, editor in chief, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.. L'nion, 07083, or
call him at 686-7700 Ext 329 on
weekdays before 5 p.m

Your Community's Best
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Rutgers chorus conducts tour of central Europe
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

All 18 Mudcnf, and three adult
musicians (mm Rutgers rniversity-
Ncwark rcturni-d last month from a
I2da> turop-jan concert tour in
telehration nf the 50th anniversary
sear "I the founding <>f the Rutgers
rniverMty Chnnjs They have reiter,-
aifd h i iu c n u i r n g was '•one of the

rn"vi lahulou-, lourv of mir IIVL", "

Av^iirdini; to John HriL FIs ireun, tht,-

-.itKkrm LiinduLior. and a music pm-

fessor a' the u.liege — he teaches
rnuMt iriL-"r> biMnrs and the chorus

'j.ho |i.-d the group to Germany and
ih-j (>?Lh RepuhliL; said dunng a vis-
it OIL1 "thcr altt-'moon that accompany-
ins.' ih-_- KiTigtT'. y-iTi' Susan MtAtJfifi, a

ni-jmh-.T iii Kutet-r- par t- t ime facultv.

J,)v- :• ;in rrisirtit'ltif in ->oit,"'j and m u v

K 'h-:-'ir.. arid v.lio j k o is F l o r e e n ' s

v. if-,-. D m id Me-Aintii. organist and

Juiii idrJ Si.h'u.,1 <>\ Musi^ g radua te .

Ahy .is j rum Glurt R idge , A V M S U T U

f"nnfjiJL'fir f'lttt'irfj P a m s h and Lvcha

kiidriyuv/1 . dean o( the student affair';

•••t'l.t- ai Rulger- . N'ew.arl: T w o of the

"n-ypef. -A (-!••• i:r;i;)u;iK-d la.vf year, ha ' .e

'Mi-.>-.--j *. I'h th-.' jfKirus and v.ere part

•I 'tiv -i.,ur Thv mur ing ..horn5,

mJijcJ-.-ii !Z '•• 'prario'.. lOa l i fn ^ i f n

'vr,i T • t.n-J i ! h a w . - '

"Vku did wla-ssital .mumc in the

i.urorK'un J iu r ' -he - . ahr,u! a half-

•"J'ven in <"i<;mian\ and !«.;> m Prague,-

ihv ( r-Ji RfpubliL." .said Moreen, as

he pointed out highlights from their
unforgettable tour. The 'Alleluia Fes-
tiva' by Daniel Pinkham, had been
c o m m i s s i o n e d for the -501(1
anniversary

"In Berlin on May 28, we went to a
concert at St Sophia Church, which is
in the middle of old East Berlin, in the
old Jewish quarter, which had tint
been destroyed in the war We also
had a guided lour of the uty and a
chance in see the remnants of the
wall "

The following day, he-recalled, "we
gave a concert in St Nicholas Church,
and that evening we attended a con-
cert in the new premier concert hall of
Leipzig by the O e w a n d h a u s
Orchestra, which is New York Phil-
harmonic Orchestra conductor Kurt
Ma/ur's group The acoustics arc phe-
nomenal. On Friday, after a guided
lour, we performed a concert in the
Thomaskirche, in English, St Tho-
mas Church, where J S Bach was
nrganhi and rnu'He direeinf fnr the" !a?t
27 years of his life, where he wrou-
some of'his greatest works, and where
his grave is — in the channel of this
magnificent church For us this was a
great' privilege I think the students
Lfiuld feel the aura of singing in such a
great place because they sang extraor-
dinarily well

"We'returned in the aftenwion tti
hear a beautiful service of music sung
h> the church'1 choir of h(t\-. and
young men. And in the evening, we

attended a concert of Bach cantatas
performed by our hosts, the Choir of
the University of Leipzig.

"After a jnini rehearsal with the
t'niversity (if Llip/ig Chorus in the
Peterskirche, we attended another
Bach concert In the afternoon." Flo-
reen said, "ue sang an informal con-
yen at a blruul music festival in Lejp
/ig in a restored indoor shopping mall
Ihal was being reopened that day
Hundreds of people gathered to hear
us jt was nma/mg It turned out to be
one ot the most fun things that we
did " •

Florc-.-n explained thai "the con-
certs v.e did were mostly English folk
songs and spirituals m hnglish I ho
audience didn't want to let us go It
worked oui ven we'll Realh wonder-
Jui things happened on that lour, on-j
ol v.hich v,ai si,jsint' ai the homes o|
the singer1 familie1 in Leipzig for
three da,- W>- h ,i s •• an exchange
pmfram wi'h the I etp7ip Ohnrr
When thev i,ome I" perform in con
certs in Sew Jersey, we will put them
Uf i,ri the borne', of the singers Ttu
people here are sn entiled about them
coming to New Jerses A large p-.-f
Leniage of them ^puak and understand
English. After all. it was pre-lW-*
v.hen the wall tame down We wen-
in the ftasttm pan id Germany. Thtru,
the> lake Llasses and learn qm.H'.
There ha,e been man', .hangs', sin.-
1990, arid thar s one of them

The Rutgers University Chorus in Newark is seen resting in a Leipzig shopping mall
during its 12-day European concert tour m celebration of the 50th anniversary year of the
founding of the Rutgers University Chorus, John Eric Floreen, conductor and music pro-
fessor at Rutgers-Newark, took 38 students to sing in Germany and the Czech Republic

As for our American students.
Floreen gnnned. "I gave all of the stu
ijrnm ii iihcc'1 ftf paper with important
f"i-jrmari *urds and phrases, ,to he.lp
fhem if the% go? in a hind It was just

experience tor everyone
"You know," he reminded, "this

group has performed only in. New
Jersey and New York and most of the
students have never had the chance in

arid an e that

•me.ndous — a %ery rewarding travel to Europe It was a gold mine of

an opportunity
is pnceless

' D u n n g a fttinl cofitCrl. the> per-
formed two pieces J. iiri u-- W t
merged ihe choir-, and h(,th (juj ,,

See ACCOMPANIST. P i - IiJ

For one singer, variety is spice of life

' hn owr, ^abie
rc,irwijst fiablt-

at lr) ( ' c lock and

.?0 a.m. He will

wiih 'The Sieve

Ame-
" I t •>

and -.'!!

B> Bea Smith
Staff Writer

T h e •. •.-r-.aiile Meve ' A m e - :>f Hi l l -

:-idf h t j : a r : h r p r^ t e s>Hina ! . a r e e r 2 0

••QMT'- agf> in J u n e - w h e r t " h e s a n g o n

"I uc ; ,da> n i g h ! \ ai i r e s ' a u r a n t m Hi l i -

•i-j-.- Hi- v.a:- I * - > e a r - - i i l d H e i1 stj'rl

••.infi'ii" uni'iT!-: f.iher t h ing i . on Tue1--

da', n i t h t 1 a' h :-J <

"p. ' varK-l;. vh w".-,:

-. r,i.-.r. fhar i r i . e i ' ? "

it. ihe »ummer i , at

hegir: nr-. e ighth ;.ea

S"h'.'-*; if, i h t it\\,

Li: lo be . .elehratmg 20 -.ears

be younger than Jack Ben-
n-..' Ame- quipped the other after-
M'i.-n during a visit to thi& uffice, "J
started *.he cable television show in
trie fall of IW0 Tuesdays, at 10. p'm,
I; '• a >arieiy shrrj, — what I liketr.ido
best — and i! offer-, a lot for me," baid
;h)a h.ind^unic:; yerhatik Arqcs "I
sing, inter-lew guests., introduce new
talent I always ha'»e two guests on the
show Usually, I base a musical guest
and a wumedian fir a laJk spot, I love
this TV shciv, I gel to dci everything I
love to cjn. and I always edit it If any-
thing goes wrong, you just take it out.
I hine. tfic beii (>i,,bpth wyrlds," he
smiled

Ames beamed at the idea of a show
"that reaches a lot of people at hc>me."
He also is-proud of the fact that his
first piano accompanist at his first
pryfessronal appeararice at Mickey's
Cornet restaurant in Hillside ^•"^
Yolanda Feterpaul, ''And s-he is still
with me Others who have been with

Steve Alnes of Hillside, host of a cable TV variety show
on Comcast Cablevision, Channel 57, every Tuesday
evening, is celebrating his 20th year in show business.
He has appeared on radio, television, in night clubs,
films and for orpanizations, and.will be marking his
seventh year this fall with cable television.

Hi' preference ff.r r)ld-time -favo-
rites ha- ne\er changed, although,
Ames admitted, •musical styles have
'.hanged Really Changed Still,
there's a large audience who loves the
old-time favorites They don't get to
hear that music on TV So, I try to
bring if to them through other means
And I lose the big bands M> first AI
Jolsfjri record started me as a come-
dian At the age of 10, 1 was enterrain-
mg my cMass in the fourth grade, doing
imitation-, Tv.c> -.ears late/, I sang in
the v.h'j-jl And I continued, to enter:
tarn rrr-> classes through high schr.w.il "

Ame- anended A p Mom1-, arid
Washington schools, and graduated
trotri Hillside High School He alvi
attended Kean College of Nev, jersey
in iTiion "One Suhday, I was walk-
ing by Mickey Comet's restaurant,"

.he recalled "A fnend, who was work-
•Ttff ttwre.'"Wlretf TTKtn «rtf -a vm§- f

was a little reluctant So, he said "I'll
get the pwner, Mickey Ackerman '
Mickey asked me if I could sing, and
when J nodded, he said, 'Go into the
other room and sing for the folks So, I
did 'Swanee' accapella. TTiat was in
June 1977 and I was still in high
school Then Mickey said, 'I want you
to come- and sing every Tuesday
night So, when the band took its
20-minute hreak, 1 went out and.sang,
.Six months later, the pizza chef,
Anthony Peterpaul, introduced me to
his mother, Yolanda, a piahist She's
been with trie ever since,"

Ames said that dunng his second
year "we started getting outside work

Elizabeth Playhouse
readies for season 4

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

Now that summer is here, most community theaters are enjoying a fc'•>.
months of well deserved rest after the taxing gnnd of theater season is
over Not so for The Elizabeth Playhouse, where Marlow and Karon Fer-
guson are only just beginning another year of the long struggle to fund
their theater, now embarking upon its fourth season. Over the past three
seasons, this couple's life's work has been renovating and revitah/ing the
beautiful old church which houses their theater company In that period
of time, the regular Playhouse season has grown to include free Lun.-h
time' Theatre and Ghnstmas shows, and a muiiwil theater liKiriis in the
not-io-disiant future.

It is obvious that a lot of elrxiw grease has gone irilo the SULLCSS •,•) 'hr.
endeavor, but what is not as obvious is that the term can be taker, literalI-.
as far as the Fergusons axe concerned. Mario'* has dnrn: rrn.--' t ttr.
building renovations with his own two hands, slaying up late at night and
sleeping during part of the day, repairing ceilings and replacing stained
glass The artistic director. Marlow is also the set designer for the Play-
house So when an opportunity came along which would alloy- him to use
sftme of tfrar "eftww'-grease''"to forther the cause of theBiertndTrwfee"
some much needed money for the Playhouse, Marlow decided to put hrs
two hands to the task, and will be spending these precious few days of
summer building sets — for other theater companies.

The opportunity which has allowed the Fergusons this chance to earn
extra capital was the gift of a set from the now-defunct television sitcom
"Aliens in the Family," created by Jim Henson Productions The "elhn A
grease" Marlow will be required to put into ihe sets he plans to build from
this gift is not of paramount importance to htm; he showed off the many
different set pieces which had been delivered to the Playhouse.'raving
over each one as if it were a work of art

"See all the little niches and doors — exotics,'they're called," the
director said as he walked through the iheaier's backitage area, admiring
the newly acquired set. "Look at (his wonderful kitchen window. All
kinds of wonderful things. Here's the'principal's-office — look at (hi-
isn't this fun? Here's a magnificent window seat .This is a -ene, 'if win
dows here. These doors will be on display. It took us Vi man-hour, to
move this stuff in," he added proudly.

"rnie fforrf (tie tieginriing are sini '"witfi""1

me. And they include Walt Gollender
of {rvinjjton. my taleni cfHjrdinaior;
musical direct/jr Sharman Howe and
producer/drrector Jerry Schonthal nf
Hillside"

In addition to the television show,
Amev,has appeared in movies, in tihe
CatskiHs, fin oil-Broadway, on the
joey Adams radio show, and, has
made a record album He explained
that "we also make our living mostly
doing private affairs, such as a lot of
local organisations, senior citizen

homes'"a7nd~n'uftTng homes airover the
state. They love the shows, especially
the Senior citizens," he sa>d, "We play
all the old favorites. There are about
400 songs in my repertoire. When I
started, I only had 50 songs, mostly AI
Jolson and Eddie Cantor, whom I imi-
tated when I startecl out. Then,.!
decided on my own style, I do more
ballads now,

"Bing Crosby was a big influence
on me. And I. know he also was a big
influence on the superstars such as
Dean Martin and Perry Coroo, You .

know," Ames said, "I was with Tony.
Martin receriil) at. the television
celebration of Lena Home's JsOth
birthday. He's ,84 and Mill- singing.
And he was~wrth his wife: the famo'us'

" Cyd Charisse, I "may only be 38-yoarsr
old, but I'm a big fari of that era —
George Burns, Joe Smith o,f Smith
and'.Dale — I'm a member, of .the
organizatio'ris for Bing Crosby, AI Jol-
son, Eddie Cantor, the Sons of Desert,
Laurel and Hardy^ the Museum of
Television and Radio in New York
City,"

ings — then at other organizations.
Then I went to Kean College and
majored in theater, where I did a lot of
acting, Iiilso did a lot of training, 1
even took a disc jockey job on radio,
TTie most important trainer I ever had
was Felix Knight, a famed tenor from
the Metropolitan Opera, He helped
me develop'my pwn style, I'siill, study
with him," Ames said proudly, "And
it helps me in my work, And I still tell
jokes in my routines,

. See- SINGERTPage B4

off-Broadway and showcase producHDns tn New York They overcha-ryf"'
ihese kids terribly in New York, they really do "

The director was emphatic about using his skill to help aspinnt: pla;,
wrights. and producers, i • •

"It's just showcases, arid showcases used to be relatively cheap "they
were literally what showcase means. For a few hundred dollar1,. ;.<>u
could find a theater and you could put on your play Now to do a sh' y. ^
case for less than $20-25 thousand is almost impf^ssihle. and VHJ thou-
sand pays for the set. It kills creativity," Marlow thudded softly, T m
not saying that artists shouldn't suffer; I'm not saying it all should come
easy, but there's points were you get where you jusl break people 'down "

See AT ELIZABETH, Page B4.
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Accompanist had to re-'organize' on tour
(Continued from Page B3)

wonderful job of performing In the
first concert in Berlin, they didn't
know how the people would react to
us. and at the end of the concert, the
audience would not stop clapping So.
we .sang an.cncore for them Then we
sang a second encore They still
wouldn't stop clapping The choir had
to go back on stage for a third encore
And by then," he smiled, "they realls
knew ihe> were appreciated"

Fioreen said prnudh, "The nice
tiling is y...1 had the same
on Juny I in our concert in
rnaioF- cr>nccn in Ijippoldr.v>.aidt:. a
small rncdieval cit> We had the same
experiente there The choir uiuldn'i
get off I he Magic because the auemcc
wouldn'i strip clapping And when'

•they did, j had to bnng them out
again,

"That evening, we performed a
joint concert with the Dippoldishwal-
de Kammerchnr, the Chamber Choir,
whose excellent singers had been our
hosts for supper and overnight. The
concert was performed in the
750-year-old Church of Si Mary and
Si Laurcntius, which was packed.
Again, we were clapped hack on stage
to sing three encores Word is that our
singer*, were treated as if they were
myall) It was so much fun A great
es,pj^nenee Our group did not want to
lease Then choir will come to New
jersey within (hree years Some of our
students are even talking about
another tour in the future '

Fioreen emphast/ed thai Das id
Messineo, "our guesi organisi was a

key factor in the success of our lour.
He is organist of the Glen Rklge Con-
gregational Church, In Prague, half of
our program was sung a cappella; the
other choral pieces were with organ
accomrianiment. The organs over
there are different from our organs
There is no %s4jindard pedalhoard in
Europe, and in Prague, the names of
the organ stops were in C/ech In she
middle of the concerts, the chorus
always would lake a break, as David
performed a so!o organ piece. It wa,s
fun for the chorus because he always
played a different piece, always made
best use ol the xirgan he was playing,

".In Prague, however.* said Fioreen,
"it was an fvt-n greaier challenge for
him None of us know the C/ech lan-
guage Me hud in quickly learn what
each name meant on" the organ And
he did tin1. That was a wonderful pan

of the tour —, having a very talented
organist along with us,"

Fioreen, who served as organist and
choir director at St. Stephen's Church
in Miflhum for 12 years —"up until
January a year ago," has conducted
the choir at Rutgers for the past 18
years. Because it's a 50th anniversary
of the chorus, this was an opportune
time to spring forth a major project
l ike (his

"It was wonderful having Messineo
with us and my wife. Susan, too. She
coached with the group through this
l;isi semester in socal technique and
how to sing better, I believe that her
eff'irK brought forth results. In fact,
all of us are excited about going back
to dd as good a job as we did on this
lour," he said "But not better This
was the best "

Singer is inspired by yesterday's songs
•'Continued from Page B ? J

T m a master nf ceremonies at
hf*ait." he grinned "Wall Gri11end.fr
ca\\% me 'B vaudeviHran' pven though
[here's rn> more vaude'.ilk1 OnFI-jrider
has been very imporfknt to me m our

friendship and professional
He's m> talent u>ordina-

for. and he gets me M.O percent of rm
guests for m> cahle TV' show. He's
al-o the announcer and on-screen
personality

In the winlcr, Ames said"'<we lake
tiijr shtiw t.fj Jem, Leopaldi Studios in
Monte lair, where we tape n In the
summer, we tape our shows at Robert
Priori Oatis, .a fabulous pool, in
Wriodhndgi' And Jerr\ Shornhal, our
pntducef.director, is always nearrn iu
a-sist ui

"The- third thini; (hat I cin. said
Ames, "is an occaMfinal acting job I
did 'The Pjtkle" with Danm "Aiel"lr>

That was just a walk-on pan 1, also
did Tor LiUe i ir Money' with
Michael J Fox Actually, 1 didn't
evfji knnw wriaf I was reading for
when I niiuTsal Pictures called me for
an audition. They gyve me ]usi one
page I guess they liked me btfcause
then nej.1 thing 1 knew, we were film-
ing it in the spring of 1W2 1 played a
gangster in a three-minute scene with
}-ti*. and Dan He>da>a It was a won-
derful, wonderful (.'"xpencnci1. It's
now out on video." ,

In between performing at numerous
restaurants throughout New Jersey,
I rum the Alton to Ye Old Collage Inn.
for organisations from American
Association of Retirt'd Persons, tem-
ples, churches, to Women's American
ORT — "there wasn't one organiza-
tion that we hadn't done" —• and from
anniversaries to Bar Mitzvahs, Ames
w as a guest on the Joe Franklin Show

•Jiie was a real special friend, " and
I n c l e F lmd ' s Show, "also a very
good friend ' Then Schonthal said, "If
yntt want in do vnur own show; f can
arrange it "

•""Well, after 10 vears nf hjjnj: a
guest, I said to rn>wlf Let rne go to
thu other s;de (if TV Let me be a liost
It wjis the hesi ihmj,' I e\er did I was
reaching! new •iudienves through TV
Ii was [he was in yomrriuniLaie with
people After all there's no mure
vaudeville,-| had. tven-such a fan of
the show- •.'(' MilL.n Berle. fid Sulli
van. Boh \\"pv Burns and Allen"
They wcrv .ill ^IKSI iircdi m.>pirati<in>.
to me "

In I'ih^. Arne- ret(irded his tirst
record album. "The Roaring 20s Roar
Again u.uh (he Jer^es Bounut- Barid.
and releavej ufi fiiillender's CjOU.Y
label in thv" in-state area "There were
14 songs trom the \'>2<h including

"Chuagn ynd 'Ain't She .Sweet'1'
That was the last nf the LPs And I
might record again." he mused, "One
dav I'll record afatn and would like to
(Jn j VK and 40s album I have at least
two mure in me This time it will be a
CD "

» m rr nlic n if lha! h If h , •

in ir Hill id I Ins iJv a m he
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At Elizabeth Playhouse, set design tests resources
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Top quality pads available \

FREE with any carpet j
purchase

" This is the Goad Stuff " j

^LLTODA/! 777-27351
Family owned anri np^rntpri for 70 years ' I

DUNDEE FLOOR COVERiN© |
, «". ZZ~* • OFFER EXPIRES 7/17/^7 I

ii utnrlr*

RESIDB^TIAL
COMMERCIAL WDUSTWAL

electmc, Inc,
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUBRARI President
Fully Insured • l,lti:nj,r- «7837 A

• additions &

new constructions

• generil wiring ft lighting

• small ft large repalri

• new ft old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 7 smoke detectors

Catch W
RESTAURANT
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAIL LOUNGE

I
VATE BANQUET & CO.NFERLP.CL FACIL

M'Ni\'£RSARy • BACHELOR PAI<TIK> • BU<THDAYS

BUSI.VESS MEETINGS • FUNERAL

SHOV.'ERS. ETC. ^ - ^ C - -

I 12TVs&
I Silent Radio

11:00 AM
DAttT

g 618 West St. Georges Aue

| Linden rf

% 908 486 6900 • Fax 908-488-2835
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New Jersey* Nationally Accredited Meu*<!cu)t School
• iM-hour baiit program in
• 12rTHjrTlhpart4im* %fhedLil» Of.

M t / C f T 4 t f t f (

th*ra(»»u1i':
fglilimi. K

A / C J p ) .
• Nitiunalfy Cierttfjfd ClU PfuvtdefimConiinuiri^
• 10 full-trmi» statff, plus > M p w l tp»nalrfi i atid ', t
• Public clink student ini»triship • TZMiouf ihiaHu

We't} like to meet you!
Call (908) 356-O7S7 today for a free catalog or tour.

SOMKKSK'I SCHOOL
.MASSA(;I-;TIIKR.M'Y
7 Ce-darX,iovr Umf • Swnef»«, NJ 08873

or

WOULD YOU LIKE TO TL US OLD (»()LD &'

DIAMONDS INTO CASH!
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< lark 3X8-4292

Smothered io Oakm

ARROZ CON POLLO
CHICKEN WrTH SAFFRON RJCH

PAELLA MARINERA
Sraf^xl Onnbinaliotii with Saffron
Rict

* PAELLA
•SHRIMP
•ALAJILLO
• RP:D SNAPPER
•STEAKS ALA

CREOLP;

Grill & Seafood
Spanish and Colombian Cuisine

1109 EEIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH
(908) 353-7113 •FAX (908) 353-4308

Four novelists look
at the century's end

To be an American writer and
thoughtful at the end of the 20th
Century is to be delighted of at least
attracted by the modem world and
simultaneously troubled by the way
things'are going.

On The
Arts
By Jon Plaut

Five of our greatest novelists deal with this contradictory American
society as .the century closes. In fine, detailed books, they examine sue-
ucssful. pftcuIiarly.Americun live against the backdrop of nur turbulent
timef,,

I have written before about John I'pdike'»- "The Beaut> of The I,ill-
ies." Updike describes the progression of four generations of one family,
from industrial New Jersey to vigilante Montana There is acontinuous
search for personal meaning, or faith, in our changing, Tnaienalistit; soci-
ety. The urbanization of mass cufture results in a moral urKenam'i) whiwh,
festers-.jhto an apocalyptic conclusion.

Joyce Carol Dates is one of our mom prolif K writers ThVfm.M rvLpnt
book by this Princeton-based author, "We Were Tht; Mulvancyv." i\
about a prosperous family in upstate Ncv. York thai deteriorates under
the impact of personal violence — dale-rape — of the ilauyhter Nnfhift?
is ever the same for the Mulvaneys ns their pnde, wlf-|f>ve »nd ahlliiv tn
adapt declines Dates has given ui> a rich and disiurbing prritrait of Oetfr.
loration in the face of violent act.

"Jndependenw; Day" 14R1t fwfd l -wds .ponMj .4u i a 4lhc»i. Jury
weekend for a divorced, Neu jersey realinr. 'Ahf> Lfirifront', hr, ny,T,
loneliness, longings' and intonsisiencjes. He is re spt in si hie for a troubled
adolescent son who needs his support and guidance Tris h<,r,y lorne•. in
terms with itself m Cooperstown, Nev, Ynrh. where differences, and (her.
injurj, create a persona! tuminf point There is an existential '.yarthir.g
whidh is not easily dismissed on the anniversar, of f,ur naunn', brrth at
the end of thm centun"

The HO-year-ri|d Nobel Pn/tr w,inning Chicapii v,nier Saui Hi'lprj
••gi.vei.us 4 JitUe novel,%'The Attuai," wiih liic impa£i of M>me of -h« or»at
est works Bellow foHoy.s an affluent, intellectual and urban- elder man
who renew.s his passinn for a childhurid Jn-t>- Lite is on the dfiAn ••u,p,,
for. both of them Much in their lives has hf*-n miv<,;i!cylati'm ••••.f-n
though they have lived wittnn their plans Tht n^vells erid-. ;n a Li-.rjirrn?-
ment, as the contun. wanes The future v- still a posMhiim. aithr-iŷ f-,
dimmed •
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,Jon Plaut is a resident of SummlL

DOUBLE DRAGON
cATiRiNG R E S T A U R A N T
FOR ALL Chinese Food Orders To Take OuiEa! In

OCCASIONS I eu«Nig» MiNg

FF1I h t,flT 10 Z'iPlA T5

LUNCH BUFFET
DAIUV *H.9B

I DINNER BUFFET
•S.SS

1O% OFF I

FREE PARKING ON MIGHT SIDE OF THE RESTAURANT
(••LACfc fouM OBI .BR BY PHONE

IT WILL BE HEADY WHEN YOU ARRIVE (NEXT TO KINNEV SHOES STOBE)

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

PUYandWIN!!
from Worrull Community-\<'v>''jp(ipen

ancj Infosource

THIS

WEEK'S

1 The Discount Party Super Store

PRIZE

A $25.00
Gift Certificate

to

Party City

RULES:
•Call tnfomourcm -There will be a new winner
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 9 8 9 8 eacn week- A» winners will
•Enter Selection #3500 **> n o t t f i e d ^ Phone-
and answer this weeks "Entries must be in by
tnvia question. ' . • Tuesday 12-00 noon each .

•Leave name and phone week.
number when finished 'Worra!! Employees and

•Must be 18 years ot age t h e i r fam'he$ are not
of older e l '9 ' b l e

Last Week's Winner - Charlotte Wilson of Union

j y
-papier tor 9m new W b * x * e # "

^ ^ ^ Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Pubhc Service of W0RMLL C0MMLWITY NEWSPAPERS
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HOROSCOPE
For the week
Of JUly 13 to 20

Aries
March 21-April 20

You have a tou gh job to do, but you
arc up to the task. You may be feeling
down, but lime spent with a friend
will perk up your spirits. Pay attention
to minor details for the best results.
Other people may demand attention
— know how much you can give.

Taurus
April 2i-May 21

You may need to compromise in
order to achieve your goal, Givin j in a
little could spare you a lot of problems
in the Mure. You're on the riyht rn»d

_ for iucoess, just stick with it and
, rtmtmbcr to play by the rules. Take

tirtw for romance or friendship,

Gemini u
May 22-Jurte 21

You'll get farther and laccomp!.i&h
m .r» y.orhng as pan of a*ttim Start
v_';:ir,£ ^Mdl-, and ->ti them high — ,

'J ' I I r>c anle ir. accomplish Owm.
O'.r.'jr <iant something from you, but
• ii. hri f o r ^ d [.-• figure out what, A
friend rallies. !o your side when i t ' s

• peeded moil.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Y'm may feel rushed, but don't lake
• yft proWeTm that aren't yours' Lei the
guilt) party clean up its own mess for
once. Don't go beyond what you
V.JKj*-tfcn be-done Long-range plans
could be unclear, but • things will
improve. Take time to visit a friend.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Let people know where you stand
i-orueming a delicate situation, but
drin"! be overbearing or pushy. Tel!-
jng the. whole truth wiU put you in a
pf'-mve light Afterward;,, go out with
a group of fnefldii or a specml snme-
-jfie You ako cnuld bt-'iravding vxm
f'T p!ea-,ur? and profit.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Smpt, 22

Nov. rs. the time to step back and
plan things out Doing the ground-
ifirk now make things easier later

yttu will be tempted, so self-
'Jiv.'iplme is important. Delegate tasks
and target what's really important to
you Hold back and let others make
the first move.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct, 23

You're in a mood for action and
results. Refuse to get sidetracked by
people who don't share your enthu-
siasm. It would be easy to put on blin-
ders, so strive to see the larger picture
Those on the sidelines are waifing for
you to inspire them.

Scorpio
Oct. 24'Nov. 22
. Pieces are beginning to come

together A long-term project is near-
ing an end, and ybu're in Ifne for
praise honors. The details and fine
print are also necessary for success.
Keep an eye on plans and budgets,

rinn't want to get sidetracked this

deals

close to the end.

Sagittarius
Nov. 2$*O9G. 21

Work may be stifling you, but it has
to be done, If you stay cheerful and
keep on top of things, people in power
will notice. Refuse to cut comers and
tike the easy way out Compromise
wj£h friends or family members on a
question that"& been nagging at you,

Capricorn
Dee, 22-Jan. 20

An idea that seems radical or unrea-
listic may be just what you need to
spark your imagination. Say what's
on your mind. Others will 11 sten and
you'll get genuine support from an
unexpected source, Fnend or loved
one wants to help you reach for the
stars

Aquarius
Jan, 21-FBb, 18

• New situations may be challenging,
but you're a quick study and will
come out on top. Study rules and reg-
ulation!! m order to sidestep roadb-
locks. Find out all the facts before
making decisions, Someone may not
be telling you everything..

Pisces
Feb. 19*MarGh 20

Don't try to buy happiness or
respect. People are working behind
the scenes on your behalf. Hold true to
your beliefs, even if it means taking
an unpopular stand. You'll have more
support than you think. Relax your
budget, and treat yourself to a small
luxury or gift — but don't go
overboard.

FINE ELECTRONICS
38 North Ave., E, Cranford

908-709-1122 800-709-3463
S1S.00 OFF COMPUTER REPAIR WITH THIS AD

COUPON
HAIR CUT
& STYLE

Women's982 Stuyvesant AVs. • Union Center

[VCRSERViaE]
I tneluta CUtnrfl if ridtehtwfe audio j

hd l ld li id

COUPON
PERM

HAIR CUT & STYtE
908-686-2974 Reg. SIS

Men's
*goo

Meg, $12

5l¥t CommiJiinn 3 AHs/fdhftf Charges B
firniatStgru - Bung Vent lf€R

k B

l f
headt CBMrBl lutd, opnm nlitt, pindi

, iiltt whttliomflnt lapl
HOURS
Mor>=Fri.

900 am'to 8:00 pm
Sal. 9:00 end to 5:00 pm

TV or VCR Repair
4 Month Warranty Shoui

r Quality ft

CENTER FOR DENTISTRY
mvmGTON

swfthiuf
DM0,

1187 Clinton
Ay§,, Irvlngten
(201)3754400

$
With
This
Ad

EXAM X-RAYS & CLEANING
•110* VALUE

MOST INSURANCE PUNS ACCEPTED

uu U P P SCTWC£S
New Customers Only

Not To Be Included With Any
Other Offer. E«iir», B/SI/BT

Regular Manicures Only '8.00
Full Set Of Acrylics With Free Nail Art '40.00

1471 ^ ^
Tuns, 9-6, Wed. 9-6, Thurs. & Frl 9-8. Sat. 8-5

*Auihofi«d Agent For Ail Cruise Linti

•MortBuyini Power For Incredibly Low Prices

••Our Ssvtee h Free - Our Expertse U PrieeleB

••Individual & Group Rmrang S p e a » t a

•North Amenia's Oldea 4 LarfeH Networit of

Quue Travel SpcciiliHs

WE PROMISE GREAT CRUISE VACATIONS!

256 Morris Ave • Springfield
201-258.0003 • 888-SA1L.4-FUN 3 ANY CRUISE

5 DAYS COACH & CRUISE TO NOVA SCOTIA
Total Price $590 Based On Per Person. D O

October 9th Departure - Tour Includes
• Departure from Newark • Overnight Cruise with
Private Cabin • 3 Nights Accommodation • Casino

Gambling On Board • Deluxe ACMntorenach
• 2 Buffet Meals On Ship, Breakfast Daily

Admission & Tours • All Taxes & Porterage..

1043 Rarltan Road, Clark
The Travel Bug (908)381-2666

1

I

I

I

i

I

1 JU DISCOUNT
BEAUTY SUPPLES

FORGET THE
DRUG STORES

COUPON
FREE GOT

With Any Purchase $5 or

FORGETTHE

HIGHWAY STORES

OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

Extensive Selection of
Salon Quality

Hair • Nail • Skin Care Items
I 1036 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center (908) 687-1144 |
fc ^^i — mm p i • • ^M j | BW ̂ M ̂ tu. M I mM* ̂ B mm mm

LION TOTS & TEENS

FOR A HEALTHIER SUMMER
"Help Build Your immune System1; P

COMPLETE LINE OF:
Vitamins • Minerals •Herbs

Sleep Aids •Weight Cortroi products

alsttce
Products For Wellness

912 StuyvBsant Ave, • Union Center
908-810.0909

BUY 1 HEM &
RECIIVITHE2*

% OFF
of equal or lesser

Vlltif

1

I

1

I

I

mm - I

CALL iBoti 686-9898 & I ntcr u four tliiiit selection ft heluw!

HOROSCO

Daily Uvdates!

3500 AflUaflus;W4jeQa»)>,.Sbomip,,,
3601 Aries 3609 Sagftarius
3602 Taurus 3610 Capricorn
3603 Gemini 3611 Pisces
3604 Cancer . '. .

- iwcM«™^.««- 3 6 0 5 L e o

Infosource 36°6 v>w
u novn VOICE IMFPRMATIPW »EnyrC j 3607 Libra i;j-

Anything In
Tho Store

Sale Items
I Not To Be Cornbirif d With

Any Other OMer • v/ith Coupon
_ EjcpirBB 7/31/B7

1 1820 St. Georges Ave,, Rahway

• .' 908-574-9222

IMPORTED
CHEESE SALE

20% OFF
1O% OFF

CATERING
OH0EBS y v t n KG - VWIH THiS tXTJI^JH

OWR6S 7 Ji t7

Visit historic sites in Elizabeth
The BelthcrrOgden Mansion, at I046 E. Jersey St. in Elizabeth is open by

appointment. Call 35I-250O for more information.
Boxwood Halt located at 1O73E. Jersey St. in Elizabeth, is open 9 a.m. to 5

p.m., Mondays through Fridays. Call (201) 648-4540 for more information.

I

I

I

I

I "Italian Fine Foods & Imports"

• 985B Stuyvesant Ave., Union * " *
Ph: (9O8) 688-7336 - Fax: (9O8) 688-6877

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

• All Watering Goods Always
it At Dig count Prices

I BARTE& FARM& GARDEN

|i 277 Central Aye,, Clark *

I 732,388-1581
[{ Bulk Division

732-654-1566

F11.XOGLN

SI CENTURY
1GOLF
// CENTER

'We Carry & Repair
Got! Equipment"

5 Westfield Avenue, Clark
(Corner of Med»«on Hill Road)

908-396-4949

10%'OFF1

Golf Shoes •Golf Bags
Expires 7/31/97

I

I

I

I

I

I

Community Camera Center,
1
I Roll Of Film With
j Our Processing •
• Eypires 7/24/97 E

7/24/97

oo j
Off A 35mm Negative |

(Regularly $2 75 Each) j
No Limit • Expires 7/24/97 \

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
KITCHEN REMODELING
-I PAT - M HOUH
ULJC. U»M**>CMDf7.TiMn

•Fully Iniurxt -11 y»rt K
•Remov<!i Existing Walls
•Insulate Outer Walls
•Now Sheatrock Walls
•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor1

•Vanity 4 Medicine Cabinet

•Marble Saddle & SHI
•Bathroom AccetsoriM
•N»W Bathroom FMurat
•Now Window - Nsw Door
•Handtcappod Conversions:

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•D«*l DkBcl No 6»te»fnan

DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS ii inc. (908) 888-6500 • 1-800-922-8919 •
www.ln9ls.cQm/DESIGNERBATHRQQMSAKrrCHENSrnm •

• www.localsource.com/Designer.aap •

W—mmmm
We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

I

I

I

I

1489 Main Street, Rahway (908) 381-5888
572 A Inman Avenue, Colonia (908) 381-9232

908-232-4900
•Cedar Shake Restoration •Clean Painted Siding

•Clean Vinyl Aluminum Siding "Driveway Sealing
•Washing Windows • We Clean Out Gutters

• * l Brite Solutions J
1 i ^75.00 OFF i
I | C i t o O T y l A l l S i d i

Brite Solutions

*200 OFF
*»TW.M_Ofwlijf>WfcC«*l«d^JiJ«y»/ jJW^TImAiJ OlmUwiHaitiCvronmtHx, vtoiwi.

7MVEL
WISE.

- JHCL.

•Professional Service "

1348 Franklin Street, Rahway • 908-382-5040 i

^TRAVELWISHING 1 I^TRAVE1,WISE,1NC ' ^TRAVELWISE,ESC ' ' I

|S5O OFFl|*75 OFFl|*100 OFF«
Any V«c«tkm Ptckage Any V»e»tton P . c k . ^ Any VmMlon Package

I of»1500orMor. | | of 12500 or Mora | | of MOOO or Mof • I

FREE BIKINI WAX

WITH

FULL LEG WAX
FREE

TECNICA

HAIRCUT
WITH

ANY PERM
S30 Value

I. IJl • h I. H

1079 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION CENTER • 908-688-9044

MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM
SAT 8. AM- 7PM

' SUN 8 AM- 6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS , , , ,

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls -
Gleaming Whltewalls,
515 Lohlgh Ave.,

Union

I

I

I

I

Union Plate Glass
Custom Mirror & Table Tops

Shower & Tub Enclosures
Vinyl Replacement Windows

Store Front Design - Auto Glass Replacement

WE DO IT ALL.!

20%°"=
iftfth iht* coupon

7
STORM &
SCREEN
WINDOW
REPAIRS^

1729 MORRIS AVE. • UNION
<NEARBRADLEES)'

QHOH

1045-B Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center
908-688-0353

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS

(THROUGHOUT
I THE STORE

^ • ^

I

I

I

I

I

I
I.

WOtoALL
GOMMUNI

TWO
CONSECUTIVE

WEEKS

ONLY

95.00
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 11

KEEP YOUR SUMMER
- - ^ SALES HOT!

RETAIL.I908) 6867700
CLflSSIFIiD.(973) 7639411

D-SECTION

ESSEX OR UNION

COUNTIES

FREDDY'S VACUUMS
30% OFF

•VACUUM • SUPPLIES •REPAIRS
HOOVER • EUREKA* SINGER • KENMORE • ORECK

DIRT DEVIL- RAINBOW • REQINA* PANASONIC
1388 Stuyvesant Ave • UNION
(1 Block From(Kentucky Fried Chicken}

(90S) 964-6677
Cannot Be Combined/With Any Other Offer • Exp, B/1S/87
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open, to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free luting, send
information to Associate Editor jac"-
quie McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 31(19, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
DONALD B, PALMER Museum of the
Springfield Public Library will present*
"Protecting the Pinelands Through
Art," an exhibition of botanical illustra-
tions by Robin A jess, at The Donald
B Palmer Museum of the Spnngfield
Free Public Library, through today
The partial exhibit consists of 20 water-
color illustrations of fascinating Pine"
Barrens plants including orchids and
carnivorous plants

The •Donald B Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Library. 66
Mountain Ave Gallery hours are Mon-
day. Wednesday and Thursday from
10 am to 8 30 p m . Tuesday. Friday
rind Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 30 p.m
and Sunday from 1 to 3 30 p m For
information, call (201J 376-4930
BARRON ARTS CENTER will present
'Sflsi of Life" art exhibit, an annual
exhibition of life drawing, painting and
sculpture toy local artists, through
Sunday

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 11 am. to 4 p m and Sun-
day 2 to 4 p m The arts center ts ,
located at 582 -R#ftway Ave . Wood-
bridge For information call f9O8)
634-0413

JACOB TRAPP GALLERY will pra
sent an exhibit of paintings by Francois
Orszag through July 17

Qafiery hours are Monday through
Friday from 10 a m to 3 p m. and Sun-
day" from 10 a.m to noon. The gallery
is located at 4 Watdran Ave in Summrt
For information, call (908) 273-3245
SWAIN GALLERIES will present "Zim-
Dabwe Sculpture in Stone,* the crea-
tive spirit of seven AJnc-art artists.
through July 18

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Frtday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and
Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain Salleries is
located at 703 Watchung Ave,, Plain-
field. For details, call f908) 756-1707

LES MALAMUT ART QALLERY in
the Union Public Lfbrary will present
The Old Revisionist West," paintings
by Michael Sileo of Rosalie Park,
through July 24.

The library is located on Moms
Avenue behind Fnberger Park, in
Union- For tnformatjon, call (908)
665=0420 or O08> 686-4536,

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER win pre-
sent the Third Annual Juried Show By
the f4ew Jersey Photography Fo-yrr.
through July 28

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. on
weekdays and Saturdays The arts
center is located on the Watchung
Circle, ..For information, call [808j

Out
East Wing, The hospital is located on
New P r o v i d e n c e Road in
Mountainside
GARDENIA: Installation by Cindy
Tower" runs from Sept. 5 through Nov
2 in the Palmer Gallery at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St .
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-91 £1

AUDITIONS
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE is casting
for its fourth season. Rehearsals are
6-7 weeks and plays run 5 consecutive
weekends '

The 1997-98 season consists of
"Waltz of the Toreadors *
The Heiress "
"Of Mice and Men "
•The Real Inspecto' Hound" and

"The Actor's Nightmare "
The Seagull,' .
All •casting will take place tomorrow

and July IB at 7 p m and July 19 at 2
p m

Readings, will Dt from aftnaprd
scnpts. Pictures and resumes are
required- Backstage help :s also
needed Audition's win fake place a' '^s
Playhouse, located at 1100 East

. Jersey St Elizabeth Additional
appointments tan be made by ca'lmg
(908) 355-0077

STONY HILL PLAYERS announces
audrtions for the Mozart opera Tr,e

D m
Rotes are
Figaro — bats

... Susanna — lyric soprano
Bartofo — bass
Marcellina — mezzo-soprano
Cherubtno — soprano or mezzo-

soprano
Count Almaviva, — baritone
•Basiiio — tenor
Countess Almavrva — tuM lync or

dramatic soprano
Bnng an ana from the opera, m

English if-possfbre, or any Moral aria
Audrtions will be held at Oakes

Memorial Outreach Center. 120 Morns
Ave". Summit. Call f9Q8j 354-2537 for
an audition appointment

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER is
holding auditions for the Missoula
Children's Theatre production of
kPinocchiO" on Monday from 10 a m to
noon. Those auditioning should arrive
at 10 a.m and plan-to stay the full two
hours. The fee for the workshop is S5.

Some cast members will be asked to
stay for rehearsal immediately follow-
ing the audrtions. Those cast will be

• asked to pay a left of $76 for the entire
week-of./ehearsal. The production is
scheduled for July 19. Students K
through 12 are encouraged to audition.
No advance preparation is necessary.

in concert on Tuesday at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $30 and $40,

The Playhouse is located on Brook-
side Dnve in Millbum. For information,
call {201) 379-3636.,

TONY MELISE BAND will play con-
temporary music as part of the Linden
Concerts m the Park Senes on Wed-
nesday from 715 to 9:15 p,m.

The free concert will take place at
James lozzi Peach Orchard Par* on
Dili Avenue. In case of ram, the concert
win take place at the John T Gregono
Recreation Center, 330 Helen St., Lin-
den For information, call (908)
474-B627

ViRDICT will present a reggae calyp-
so evening on Wednesday at 7:30 p m
m Echo Lake Park in Mountainside.

The ram site is Cranford High
'Schoo1 Auditonum on West End Place
in Cranford For information, call (908)

. 527-4S0Q .
MUSIC UNDER THE STARS will pre-
sent Polish music by Waiter Lesniakon
July 17 from 8 to 10 p.m in Fnberger
Park in Uruon, ,. .

Ir, the event of rain, the concert will
oe moved t i the Bymet Middle School
AudrtSn'urn on Moms and CfllSwell
avenues m Union
ETERNALLY ILVIS. a re-creation ofja
Presley concert, will take place on the
Village Grsen m Scotch Plains on July
17 at 7 30 p.m.

tn case o* ram, the concert will be
moved to .the high school auditorium
0" Westfield Road. For information.
caii (&08) 322-6700. ext 220

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods- are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $5, For information, call
(908) 766-2489,

UNION MUNICIPAL BAND will per-
form in concert on July 28 at,7:45 p.m.

The concert will take place at Put-
nam Manor in Union, For information,
call (908) 686-4200.

DIAMOND HILL SUMMIR CHORUS
will present their annual summer con-
cert on July 31 at 8 p.m. The concert,
entitled "Garland of B's," will feature
works by Bizet and Brahms, et al

Tickets ire 515, S10 for seniors and
students. The concert will be held at
the Presbyterian Church of Chatham
Township, 240 Southern Boulevard,
Chatham Twp. POT information, eon-
tact ilean-or Winslow at (908)
768-S48S.

CLARK RECREATION will present
Latin Jazz on the evening of Aug 5

The free concert will take place at
the Municipal Building in Clark

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent rts 101h anniversary subscnptlon
series, with four chamber music con-
certs on Sundays at 3 p.m beginning in
September.'

ter Michael Rymer is a major new
talent. The visual style adds another
intellectual and emotional dimension to
the compelling drama.

All films begin at 7 p.m. Friday and
Saturday shows cost $5, Sunday
shows cost SB. Tickets are available an
a first-come, first-served basis, and
can be purchased at the door begin-
ning 30 minutes before the show. Fri-
day and Saturday films are shown in
Scott Hall #123, College Avenue Cam-
pus, Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick. Sunday films are shown at The
State Theatre, 15 Livingston Ave,,
New Brunswick. For information, call
(908) 932-8482.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will screen
"Barry Lyndon" on July 19 at 1 -p.m.
Stanley Kubrick directed this 1975
award-winning classic film about a
gentlemanly rogue who-travels the bat-
tlefields and parlors of 18th century
Europe determined to make for himself
the life of a nobleman through seduc-
tion, gambling and dueling in this per-^
rod piece. The film runs 184 minutes in
color; and will'be shown at'the Main
Branch located at 11 So Broad St

Also at the library, "The Golden Age
of Comedy" will be shown on July 30 at
10 a.m Film length is 85 minutes,
black-and-white, 1958. Early days of
Hollywood laughter with such greats
as the Keystone Cops, Ben Turpin. Will
Rogers and others, with added sound
effects and narration. The. film will be
shown at the Main Branch located at
11 So Broad St

753-0190
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL announces an exhibit of works

' created by the "Arrisis; With Disabili-
ties' program at New Jersey Canter for
Visual, .Arts, The exhibit runs through
July 31

The exhibit will be displayed in the
hospital's East Wing, Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital is located on New
Providence.Road in Mountainside. For
information, call NJCVA at (908)
273-9121

RENEE FOOSANER Art Gallery at
Paper Mill Playhouse will present the
•9th Annual International Miniature Art
Exhibition through July 31

Gallery hours are Wednesday
^ through Sunday, one hour before per-

formances through"* intermission, ancf
Friday from noon to 3 p.m.- The Play-
house is located on Brookside Drive in
Millburn. For information, call (973)

' 379-3636, ext.. 2272.
SUMMIT FRAME & ART is featuring
antique floral chromolithographs from
the 1680s, ready for framing.

Summit Frame and Art is located at
465 Springfield Ave., Summit. Store
hours are Monday through Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs-
days until 8 p.m. For information/call
(908) 273-8665,
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit'by
sculptor and artist Peter Regmato
through Sept. 30..The exhibit will take
place in the Center's outdoor Art Park;

NJCVA is. located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit For information, call (908)
273-9121

PLAINFIELD OUTDOOR FESTIVAL
OF ART will take place on Saturday
from 10 a.m to 5 p^m. The festival
will be held at Library Park, located on
8th Street at Arlington Avenue.

The rain date is Sunday. For infor-
mation, call (968) 754-7250,

UNION COUNTY ANNUAL JURIED
ART AND CRAFT Exhibition will take
place in the Palmer Gallery at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts. 68 Elm
St., Summit, from July 20 through Aug.
17. For information, call (908)
273-9121:

BARRON ARTS CENTER will present
"Anniversary Art Exhibit" from July 26
through Aug. 17, A reception will be
held on July ZSfrom 7:30 to 9:30'p.m.

~ " Thar arts center is located at 582
Rahway Ave,, Woodbridge, For Infor-
mation, call (908) 634-0413.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSpl-
TAL will present the Third Annual Jur-
ied Exhibit by the New Jersey Photo.
graphy Forum during August and Sep-
tember. A reception will' be held on
Sept. 7 from 2 to 4 p.m. ,,

. The exhibit will be located in the

UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway For information, call (908)
499.8226, .. , ..

GRANFORD REPERTORY THEAT-
RE is having auditions for "God Favo-
rite," a Nell Simon comedy, on Monday
and Tuesday at 7.30 p.m at the Cran-
ford United Methodist Church, corner
of Walnut and E. Lincoln avenues,
Cranford. • . '

Needed are five men ages 20-50
years and three women ages 20-50
years. Directed^ by Jim Ligon, profes-
sor of Theater Arts, Montclair State
University, Show dates are Nov. 14.
15, and 16. For information, call Kathy
Bowman at (908) 925-3382

on the Watchung Circle. For informa-
tion, call (908) 753-0190;
PINOCCHIO, a musical adaptation of
the classic fairy tale, will bo presented
by Missoula Children's Theatre on July

,19 at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. at Union Coun-
ty Arts Center. Missoula Children's
Theatre is an organization that allows
community students ages K-12 to
audition and become part of a cast.

Tickets are $6, UCAC is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call (908) 499-8226.

ART CAMP will be offered at New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts from Aug.
11-15, For qne week, children will have
the opportunity to explore painting,
drawing, pottery, printmaklng and
watercolor with expert instructors. To
be held Monday through Friday from

~'1O a.m. to 3 p.m., children will be
exposed to art studios and be able to
take advantage of the new Art Park for
classes outdoors.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. in
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121

MEETINGS
WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
invites artists and members of the
community interested in fine art to join
the group and enter their exhibitions

General meetings are held the sec-
ond Thursday of the' month at the
Westfield.Community Room, 425 East
Broad St.. Westfield at"8 p.m. Prog-
rams focus on artist's demonstrations,
speakers and workshops A wide
range of topics and media, including
photography, are covered One need
not be an artist to participate. For furth-
er information about membership, call
(308) 232-8971 or (906) 232-7058

MUSEUMS
BALLANT1NI HOUSE in Newark
Museum, the House & Home, exhibi-
tion examines the Vicionan origins of
today's concept of "home*1 through the
restored rooms and new thematic gal-
lenes of this Nat'cna1 Historic Land-
mark that showcase the museum's
Decorative Arts Collection. Visitors are
guided through a fictionalized day in
the life o< the, Baliantine's via a story-
book of illustrated text panels and an
interactive computer game, which
allows players to choose items for their
own, fantasy house

The Newark Museum is located at
m Washington St. in Newark. For
information, call (201) -596-6550

EDISON'S LABORATORY the soien.
list s "Invention Factory' is open to the
public 5 30 a "• to 3 30 p.m daily
Admission is 52 seniors and children
are admitted fre% The museum is
located on Mam Street at Lakeside
A^er.je in West Orange For more
.nformation. call £201) 736-5O50

Music

Verdict will present a reggae calypso evening on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m in Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside.

MUSIC UNDER THE STARS presents
popular music by Joe Brisick today
from 8 to 10 p.m in Fnberger Park in
Union.

In the event of rain, the concert will
be moved to the Burnet Middle School
Auditorium on Morris and Caldwell
avenues in Union.

SCOTCH PLAINS CULTURAL COM;
MITTEE will present pop jazz by Mar-
lene VerPlanek & The Jim McNeely
Trio today at 7:30 p.m.

The concert will take place in the Vil-
lage Green. In case of rain, the concert
will be moved to the high school audi-
torium on Westfield Road For informa-
tion, call (908) 322-6700. ext. 220.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY BAND will
perform in concert today at 8 p.m. in
Mindowaskin Park in Westfield. For
information, call (908) 789-4080.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE will hold
Open Stage tomorrow at -8 p.m.

Arrive before 7 p.m. to be one of the
first 7 performers to arrive, and be
guaranteed a 15-minute performance
slot. At 7:45 p.m., the remaining four
performance slots are dispensed by
lottery.

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every- Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and, bak»d goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $5, For information, call
(908) 78S-2489.

UNION MUNICIPAL BAND will per-
form in concert on'Mpndayat 7:45 p.m.

Ths concert will take place at Esther
Egbert Park in Union, In case of Incle-
ment weather, Call (908) 686-4200,
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent country music artist Kathy Mattea

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY BAND will
perform in concert on July 17 at 8 p m
in Mindowaskin Park in Westfield For
information, call (908) 789-4080

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE will cele-
brate its 22nd birthday with the Folk
Project All Stars on July 18at830p m

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the

^Fo lk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization The Projeci is
iocafecTat th~e*Somerset"County E?iv7r-"
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in Us broadest sense Cof-
fee, tea ancl baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed
Admission is S5 For information, call
(908) 766-2489

CLARK RECREATION will present
Music of the 50s on the evening of
July 22.

The free concert will take place at
the Municipal Building in Clark.

LATIN JAZZ CONNECTION will per
form on July 22 from 7 15 to 915 p m
as part of the Linden Concerts in the
Park Series

The free concert will take place at
Wilson Park on Summit Terrace In

^case of ram, the concert will take place
at the John T Gregono Recreation
Center, 330 Helen St., Linden For
information, call (908) 474-8627
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will host a folk
music concert featuring flutist Ten
Hislop on July 23 at 1030 a m at the
Mam Branch located at 11 So Broad
S t „ ERR- INVALID COMMAND .,
THE INFERNOS will perform music of
the 50s. 60s and 70s on July 23 from
7 30 to 9 p m at Memonal Park in
feerketey Heights

In case of inclement weather, the
concert will be held in the Governor
Livingston Regional High School Audi-
torium on Watchung Boulevard in

• Berkeley Heights. For informaHon call
(908) 464-0625, :

WpOSTiR ....STREET TROLLEY
BAND will prisent a Dixieland concert
on July 23 at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside.

The rain site is Cranford High
School Auditorium, located, on .West
End Place in Cranford. For informa-
tion, call (908) 527-4900,

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE will pre-
sent The Dirdy Birdies Jug Band on
July 25 at 8:30 p.m.

All concerts will be held in the audi-
torium of the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township, 240 Southern
Boulevard. Tickets are $17 for general
admission, $13 for seniors, and $6 for
students Discounts are available for
early subsc/iption. For information, call
(201) 701-1734.

DANCE
SWiMGtMl.TFRW,RAMCES
Liz Bradley & Larry and Laura on July
19 at 7:30 p.m.

Dances are held, at the Ogden
Memorial Church on Main Street,
Route 124, in Chatham. The begin-
ner's workshop starts at 7:30 p.m. with
the dance following at 8 p.m. Admis-
sion is $6 per person. Sneakers only
are required. For information, call
(201) 539-6286 or (201) 288-9729.

NEWARK BLACK FILM FESTIVAL
runs through July 30 at several loca-
tions m Newark. All screenings.begin
at 7 p.m For more information, call
(201) 596-6550,

Wednesday — 'Get on the Bus"
Spike Lee's comedy-drama about a
group of African-American men who
travel from Los Angeles to atlend the
Million-Man March in Washington. Fol-
lowed by A question-and-answer &es-

Screening.it

FILMS

Baptist Church. 785 Dr, Martin Luther
King Jr Boulevard.

July 23 — "Nightjohn," 1996. Veter-
an independent filmmaker Charles
Burnett wrote and directed this tale of a
mystical slave, Nightjohn, played t?y
Carl Lumbly, who willingly returns to
slavery so he can pass oh a dangerous
secret — how to read. Followed by a
discussion with Rutgers professor
Sterling Bland, an expert in literature
about slavery. Screening is at the New-
ark Museum!

CROSSROADS in Qarwood presirfTs
a weeWy lineup of musical rotation:

-Tuesdays —' Acoustic Optn-Mic
Plight, Blues guitar stnnger and vooal-
w( Rhe« Tytef opens Mi^ertow. and
than opens the. stage to any aspinng
player who enters The show opens at
9:30 p.m

Wednesdays — B.B of B.B and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by locaf bands

Weekend performances include
btues, roots and rock mufiic An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
preserved every Sunday

The Crossroads is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For information
call (908; 232-5666

JAZZ NIGHT is presented every Sun-
day evening at Van Gogh's Ear cafe in
LJnmri. Van &pgty- Far ic l^^lad a|

THE LOST PICTURE SHOW movie
theater, located at 2395 Spnngfield
Ave. in Union, next to the Union Mark-
etplace, screens art films daily. Senior
citizen discounts are available Sunday
through Thursday, and Tuesday is
Bargain Night, when every seat is $4.
For showtimes* call (908) 964-4497

NEW JERSEY INTERNATIONAL
SUMMER FILM-FESTIVAL presents
the following programs this week:

Tomorrow and Saturday — The
Grateful Dead Movie," 1977, directed
by Jerry Garcia and Leon Gast. The
Dead Head concert film to end all
others, combining footage from the
'group's 1976 appearances at Winter-
land with rare early scenes and stun-
ning animated sequences.

Sunday — Double Feature
"Les Voleurs," 1996. Director Andre

Techine is in top form, in this complex,
passionate account of two brothers, a
thief and a cop. as well as a troubled
woman loved by both.the cop-and a
philosophy professor, Structured like a
Faulkner noveli with each character
providing his or her own piece of the
puzzle, the film weaves mystsry thrill-
er, family chronicle arid somber love
story with brilliant'panache. In French,
subtitled,

"Angel Baby," 1996: An ecstatic and •
powerful story of mentally, ill lovers,
seeking to overcome their suffering
through passionate engagement in
everyday life. Firmmakej^and scriptwri.

KIDS
ONCE UPON A TIME, a collection of
fairy tales with a contemporary twist,
will be presented by Pushcart Players
today at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. The show
is appropriate for children ages 4-, to
10-years-old.

The play will be presented in the
Studio Theatre on the campus of Mont-
clair State University, located.on Valley
Road in Upper Montclair. For informa-
tion, call (201) 655-5112 or (201)
857-1115.

THREE CHEERS FOR AMERICA, a
spirited musical review of the immi-
grant experience in America from the
turn of the century to the 1960's, is
designed for a wide age range. It will
be presented by Pushcart .Players
tomorrow at 11 a.m.

The play will be presented in the
Memorial Auditorium on Montclair
State University Campus, located'on
Valley Road in MontclairTFor informa-
tion, call (201) 655-5112 or (201)
857-111S.,.._.._._.,_._ ^

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTiR is offer-
ing four improvisation sessions for
children on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 9 to 11 a.m, beginning July 15.
The workshops will introduce .young
people to the world of theater through
games and creative exercises, with an
informal performance at the, end.

the class-isJlmited to 15 students.
The Watchung Arts Center is located.

1.0.17 Stuyvesant Ave For further infor-
mation, call (908) 810-1844.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum, located in the Spring-
field Free Public Library, located in the
Springfield Free Public Library, will be
opening weekdays for the summer
months. The Music Box Cafe will be
open Monday and Tuesday mornings
from 10,a.m. to noon and Monday
evenings from 6 to 8.30 p.m.

The cafe serves coffee; juice,
bagels, muffins and baked goods and
provides an appropriate atmosphere to
read a book or just relax while sur-
rounded by the current exhibit in the
Palmer Museum.

An extra feature this summer will be
"Game Night" in the cafe and library
meeting room every Monday evening
from 6 to 8:30. Chess and Scrabble
games will be available for those inter-
ested. Bring a partner or come in and
find a partner and have a challenging
evening while enjoying a cup of coffee.
' Those interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume, or letter of introduction to
Susan Perrnahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

OPEN MIKE POETRY is featured at
Barnes & Noble Cafe on the third Sun-
day of the month at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble bookstore is located
at 240 Route 22 West in Springfield.
For information, call (201) 376-8544.

THE WAITING ROOM,- lunch, djfmer
and rock'n'roll, hosts Open Mike Night
every Wednesday and weekend enter.
taJnmenL The4avem is iocatad at 1481
Irving St., Rahway. For information,
0811(908)815-1042.

POETRY
PQiTSWEDNfSPAY, sponsored by
the larron Arts Center, will feature
readings by published poets and an

ike jession on Aug. 13. at 8'
STEPPING OUT, Page B7
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(Continued from Page B6)
The arts canter is located at 582

Rahway Ave.. Woodbridge For infor-
mation, call (908) 634-0413

RADIO
VYBQQ. Jazz 88.3 FM programming
will present the following shows this
week:

Today — "Artbeat,* a weekly maga-
zine show covering ail facets of fhg
arts, will be aired at 6-30 p.m.

"Marian•f/cParflancTs Piano Jazz." 7
p.m.

Tomorrow — "Portraits in Blue." 7
p.m.

Saturday — "Jazz Classics.* 6 a m
"Beale Street Caravan." a one-hour

magazine show about the Blues. 1
p.m

"Jazzset With Branford Marsahs " 8
p m

Sunday — "Jazz From the Arc-
hives," 10 p.m

Monday — "Billy Taylor's jazz at the
Kennedy Center." 7 p.m,

Tuesday — "Jazz Profiles,* 7 p.m.

WFMU, 91.1 FM Free Form Radio will
feature the return of veteran free form
DJ Bob Rixon of Rahway on'Monday
momings.from 9 am to noon Featur-
ing spontaneous mixes of jazz, pop.
Dunk, funk, soundtrack music and per-
sonal anecdotes, Rixon's programs
carry the classic 80s radio stylo into the
late 90s.

READING
CLUBS

IL iZAIETH LIBRARY will hold
"Bookshare" on July 17 from 11:30
a.m. to 12:15 p.m This Is an adult
program for the purposi of sharing
'favorite books. This program will also
be held on July 24 and 31 at the Elmo-
ra Branch located at 740 W. Grand St.

FICTION LOVER'S CLUB is held the
second Wednesday of avery month at
B p.m.-at Barnes 4 Noble bookstore in
Springfield.

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544.

GREAT tXPICTATiONS OP LITER-
ATURE is a group for people who
share a love for classical Itttrature,
from Shakespeare on The group
meets the first and third Fridays of
every month at "7:30 p.m

For information, write to: Leslie
Micone, 1760 Rahway Road, Scotch
Plains, NJ 07076
OPRAH'S BOOK CLUB will meet at
Barnes & Noble booKstpre in Spring-
field on the second Thursday of every
month at 7:30 p.m. Based on the read-
ing club established on the "Oprah!"
talk show, books recommended by
Oprih Winfrey will be discussed.

Barnes & Noble bookstore is located
»t40"Root#t?WMt. SpiingfteW 'Por-
information, call (201) 376-8544

THEATRE

bum, through July 27 For tickets, call
'201) 376-4443.
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHINQ a
production of the NJ Shakespeare
Festival. continues through Aug. 2 at
Playwrights Theatre of New Jersey.

Based on a traditional .Italian tale.
the play is set at the conclusion of
battle when four wouid-ba lovers and
their scheming foes make much ado
and their own "merry war"

The theater is located at 33 Green
Village Road in Madison. For tickets
and information, call (201)408-5600.
THE ACTOR'S NIGHTMARl and
Other Plays by Christopher Durang."
parodies of four short plays, will be per-
formed at .Union County College's
Cranfor'd Campus.

Showtimes are tomorrow, Saturday
and July 19 ai 8 p.m . Sunday and July
20 at 7 p.m. and Wednesday and July
-18 at 8 p.m For information and direc-
tions to the college, call Kathy Longo at
(SOB) 709-713 ̂  _

TH i THREEPENNY OPERA will be
presented by the New Jersey Shakes-
peare Festival The musical runs

• tomorrow through July 27 at th i Com-
munity Theatre of Morristown

This vision of London's steamy
underworld is dangerous, acridly witty
and sexy and features the songs.
"Mack the Knife" and "Pirate Jenny "

The theater is located at 100 South
St. Morristown. For information, call
(201) 408-5600

HINRY V will be presented by the
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival
from Tuesday through Aug 3, on the
football field at Bayley-Illard High
School, 205 Madison Ave.. Madison

Single tickets are general admis-
sion. Bleacher and lawn seating is
available. Patrons may bring lawn
chairs and blankets for lawn seating
Stadium 'pillows will be available for
rent or purchase. In the event of a
cancelled performance due to weath-
er, ticket holders will be issued a "rain
check" for a future performanet or rain
date performance. For information, calr
(201) 408-5600.

MERRILY WE ROLL ALONG will be
presented by Westfield Young Artists'
Cooperative Theatre on July 18-20
and July 25-27 at 8 p.m.

The story is about friendship shared
by tDfl_itiree main characters. The
piece opens In 1977 and moves back-
wards to 1957.

The show will take place at Cranford

Dramatic Club, located at 78 Winans
Ave., Cranford, For information, call
{908) 233.3200.

THE BOYS NEXT DOOR will be pre-
sented by Kean College's Summer
Studio Theatre on July 22, 23, 24 and
30 at 8 p,m, and July 28 and 29 at 2
p.m.

The setting is a communal resi-
dence in a New England city where
four mentally handtaapped men Irve-
under the supervision of an earnest but
"burned ouf social worker.

All performances will take pllce' in
the Vaughn-Eames Theatre. All seats
are S6. For information, call (908)-
527=2832

U'L AiNBR will be presented by Lin-
den Summer Playhouse on July 24. 25
and 26 at 8 p.m. at Linden -High
School, A free show for seniors will
take place on July 23 at 8 p.m.

Linden High School is located on St
Georges Avenue in Linden For infor-
mation, call Amy King at (90S)
518-1995.

OLIVER!, the musical, will be pre-
sented by Community Actors' Student
Theatre Inc. on July 31 and Aug. 1 at 8
p.m.

Performances will take place at
David Braarley High School m Kami-
worth. Tickets are SB in advance, SB at
the door For information, call (908)
241-2021

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR will be pre-
sented by Westfield Young Artists'

, Cooptrative Theatre on Aug. 1 and 2,
at 8 p.m. and Aug 3 at 7 p m

An adult show, the mam character of
"The Children's Hour" is •Mary, a stu-
dent with no desire to remain at a pri-
vate girl's school, tells a lie about two of
her teachers. ?

The show will take place at
Dramatic Club, located at 78
Ave. in Cranford For information can
(908) 233-3200.

i

BLITHE SPIRIT. Noel Coward s com-
edy Of manners, will be presented by
the Shakespeare Festival at the Com.
munity Theatre of Momstown. Dylan
Baker, who direetea last season's
triumphant "Our Town," returns to
direct this comedy featuring chic
ghosts, uproarious seances and the
paranormal in high style

"Blithe Spinf runs Aug S tr-rojgh
24. The theater is located at 100 Sou"!-.
St.. Morristown For information cai
(201) 408-5600

MAN OF LA MANCHA will be pre-
sented at Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-

. PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICf TO ABSINT BiPiNDANTS
fL S ) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

JANICE E. KRAMER
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN, SUCH,
KAHN'* SHEPARO, plaintiffs a!torfi«¥B,
whose address is 7 Century Drive, Suits
201. Parslppany, New Jersey 07OM. tele-
phone _ number #(201) 838-4700, an
Answer to Hie Complaint and Amend-
menUs) to Complaint, If any, filed in a civil
action, in which 6 1 CAPITAL MORTGAC1E
SEBViCES, INC, Is Plaintiff and THOMAS
B, ACHESON, et • !,, are defendants,
pending. In the. Superior Court of New
Jersey, Chancery Division, UNION Courtly,
•nd hawing. Pocfcal No. F.~4aa4.B7 wllhtri-
mirty-flva (35) days after July 10, 1B07
exclusive of such date. If you fail to do so,
judgment by Default may be rendered
against you for the relief demanded in the
Complaint, You shall file your answer and
proof of service In duplicate with the Clerk
of the Superior Court, Hughes Justice Com-
plan, ON-B71, Trenton, New Jersey OBSBB,
in accordance with the Rules of Civil Prae-
lice and Procedura,

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of (1). foreclosing a mortgage
dated July 1G, 1987 made by THOMAS B,
ACHESON i n d JANICE E. KRAMER as
mortgagors to TRAVELERS MORTGAGE
SERVICES, INC. recorded on 07/24/87, In
Book 3779 of Mortgages fdr'UNION Ceurv
fy. Page OfBB, et seq,, QE CAPITAL
MORTGAGE -SERVICES, INC., plaintiff
herein. Is SUCCESSOR TO TRAVELERS
MORTGAGE SERVICES, INC. and (2) to
recover possession of, and concerns pre-
mises commonly known as 16 YARMOUTH
VILLAGE, UNIT Y-IB, BUILDING! 1181,
SOUTMWYCK VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM,
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07078,

If you cannot afford en attorney, you may
communicate with , the Legal Sorviee's ,
Office of the County of venue by calljng
(BOB) 354-4 340 or the legal services office
of !h# county of your residence If you reside
In New Jersey, If you are unable to obtain
an attorney, you may call or communicate
with t » Lawyer Referra! Service of the
County of Virtue at {008)363-4715, or at
tvt Lawyer Referral Service of the County '
of your residence If you reside In New
Jansy, If there m none, oonlact tha Lawyer
Referral Service of an adjacent county,

YOU, JANICE E, KRAMER are made
patty defendanUs) to this foreclosure action
because you are one of the mortgagors and
may be liable for any deficiency and or any
lien, claim, or jnterett you may have In, to or
against the mortgBged premises by reason
of the Mortgaga made by you, THOMAS B.
AOHESON and JANICE E, KRAMER, • •
•at forth above.

YOU MR, KRAMER, husband of
JANICE E. KRAMER are made party-
defendant(s) to this foreclosure action
because you ore one of the mortgagors and
may be liable for any deficiency and or any
lien, claim, or Interest you may have In, to or
against the mortgaged premises by reason
-ofthe Mortgage made by you, THOMAS B,
AOHESOKTaS JANICE I , kHAMER, as
set forth above.
Date* July 2 .

New & Like New Furniture
BROTHERS

EXCHANGE
We Buy. Sell

Or Take In On Consignment
four Unwanted Quality Furnituq

^ , LIKE < $ $ , .
^ > * v NO OTHER X >

* FURNITURE STORE *
YOU HAVE EVER SEEN BEFORE!

• • • • . Clerk of the Superior
Goiirt of New JTarsey*

U539i WON July 10, 1BB7 {142,00)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT-TO NJ.8. aSIOA-ii-UNiTED
AMERICAN LIEN * REOOVtRY W|LL
SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTQfS) TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER suBjiOT t o ANY
LIENS: 15% BUYER PRIM; CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS: ANY PERSON(S)
rNTERESTED PH (B54L683-1OQB,

SALE DATE AUGUST 1_, 1BB7 at 2iOO
p.m., 1421 OAK TREE RD,; ISELIN, NJ
081130 v _ ' •

LOT 3BS0 1BB7' Nissan 2 ,dr vln#:
JN1P,B34S2JMOOBOflS

Llenor: Oravlna Towing. 23 Springfield
Ave., Springfield, NJ '

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS

Don't
Miss
Our Department

910 Springfield Avenue • IRVINGTON

Worpall Community Newspapers Presents

Connections
To place your FREE ad, call To respond to an ad^call

1 -800.382-1746. 1 -9CW-f 86-2400.
\nytime, day or night. S1.99 per minute. You must be 18 or older.

Both numlit-r- work with TniirhTone™ Mnd Rotary phont-N.

FREE Personal

\n.\
CllMMB.7Sa.Z400

I I H w i mln.. I l f i i r i waiait

DOCTOB OR DENTIST...
56" pfof»wiDnal. (and, car-
ing down to Barlh, full ol
life. Greek • American
wDmin, enjoys cuiluril
things reading and writing
Seeking i n6n religious.
Jewish prolessionii. over
4S lor a meaningtul reia-
tionship BOX 13440

VIRY PROMIS^G
20 yr old Single' mother
who enioys cooking,
movies parks quiet times
and more Seeking a
male 20 to 29 wno is
mature and has no time for
games BOX 14147
W I I K I N D COMPANION
40 YT olfl. single Black
female wfto is haraworking

, Enjoys indoor and outdoor
aaiyrtifs- Seeking a wnne
mate who is a rVs wHh sim-
ilar interests BOX 1473B

ito i BiAunPUL
Ziyrotd SB' 250to500*
Diack female seeing an
.Hieiiigent. passionaie cre-
i'rve male with i sense o'
humor injOys just IDOul
anytriing IOX 39221

I'LL CALL YOU I&CK!
38 / ' oid 5 T female
artist, n/j. rvd. emotional1/
i t ibt t fnfoyi musie tf*
OJigoOfS the ihor i and
mucn mori Seeking an
• rieiiigeni professioiai
maia iate 30s 10 42 n/S.
-•d for poiIiBie long tefm
rilitiontnip SOX 39275

DONT BE SHY, BIPLY
5 io" fu" figured whne
professional female play-
fgi Bpentin»ous amiible
attractive §na upDeit
Enjoys art music dining
hotkey moyiiS; and more
Steking a whits pro1«s.
Sionai mali, 40 to 65 6 or
taller. wrtR similar, qualities
anfl imerests BOX 3709B

QIVI M l FLOW1BS...
Si yf old female, seeking a
very mature , outgoing
gBitieman. wng loves to
Lord ana noifls a Becen!
job If you enjo-y liv.ng irfg
ir. \nm tyiies) ersei; tail
BOX 15961

FREE Voice Greeting FREE Message Retrlevaji (i
HONEST ft SINCERE

45 yr old female 15 seeking
a male, 40 10 60 for a
triends first relationship
BOX 12977

PfTTTi PnOFESSIONAL
Petite, profeisionii femaie
with red hair and hazel
eyes Enjoys foreign films,
natural food and comput-
ers Seeking a profession,
al male, who is active, with
similar interests BOX
38802

INJOYS SIMPLI THING
47 yr old SB' 140 IO_sin-
gle Black female "who
enjoys reading, walks
bowling ind more
Seeking a single "black
male who is honpst, with
Similar interests BOX
38905

CiJI 1-iO0-7M=1400
ft W pit mln . I I jntt v a'tir

ACTING SILLY....
Till, well built mile, see*-
ing an open mmdea spon>
taneous female ove' 37
who hKes lo Have fun sna
enjoys Quiet times relax-
ing and domg whatever
comes (0 mind BOX
13416

LETS HAVE FUN
T|ii. Atnean American, pro-
'essiona! male whs enjoys
movies cuflOi'ng ind
more Seexmg a sponti-
neoui femiie ova' 37
wi'h f imilir •i-!§rer.S IOX
10423
N1ID A COMPANION?

l i yr old, 9 2'. 175 id s"y
male with Drown *.&<• a no
m i f i eyei Seeing i i
honest female whs s
financillly stcurs, !o: com-
ptnionship IOX 14053

PLEASE CALL TODAY!
SI yr old 6'3" 270 Jp
divorced white profession-
al male ieiho is good loon-
ing. sincere honest, pas-
sionate and oaring In joy i
sports, moviei, canSieiigHt
dinner! a y * times and
more Seeking a sincere

BOX
39489

CALLING ALL LADIES
30 yr old single male
seeking a thin submissive
open minded temale, IB to
35 for fun limes movies
romantic walks and mas-
sages BOX 39871

STOP! CHECK ME OUTII
31 yr Old, 6 , 200 ID single
white male, enioys mini
golf pool horse racing
comedy cluOs movies
walks and much more
Seeking a single white or
Hispanic femiie, size 14 10
20, n/s with similar inter-
ests BOX 12055

NOT INTO GAMES?
CALL

37 yr old sin-
gle white
profession-
al male
seeking a
fun loving
o u t g o i n g .
roman t i c
Single white
femiie 27 t
37 for long fe

Enjoys movies, the " '
boardwalk ine-ate's quie1

evenings am more BO)'
12975"

TOUCH OF CLASS?
37 y oia 5 7' 160 !=

Italia" (amer a? one Enjoy
comedy C'JSS d-^,^g ^^
movies, spOfrng eve- i i

, and more SeeKing a sin.
gie o- SVO 'CB: « - - B

femaie. 2B to 3! M^C I
petife ano atvas ve BDx
37B21

UNION COUNTY ARIA

42 yr old 5 8' ISO ID SI'-

gie white maie w'th B'o«"
hair, and ey i i iee«i" j I
timinine /osiantic. carng
Hisparic temii.e 2 ! is 45
for pOiliDle long term reii-

POBtry rgajing mj i ie
sport! wains flancing aid
more iOX 3SS72

ONI TO ONi...,.
40 y OB 6 170 ID si-ge
jv-irte miie fihiheiiiiy sti-
bte drug and aiiease ?ree
sma*ir SMkmg i ttmaie
'0' i •Ong (BTT felBt'Sn-

scene gn.gr Coui*^ a*ea
BOX 39637

CATCH Mi !
37 yr old 5'9", 180 ID
clean cut good looking
single white male looking
to be caught by an attrac-
tive single or divorced
female 25 to 40 Kids are
(ing Wants a nice relation-
ship BOX 12451

LOW KEY TYPI
5'6" n/s n/tl. very gu'.et
divorced white male seeKirig
a long term relationship wffi
someone who is more hke a
homebody Like mowes
walks and more. BOX 12557

WIF1 SEARCHING,,
30 yr old 6 240 Ib stocky
bui'd Italian maie good
lOÔ S BlaC^ hair prowp

eyes Seeking

good
Seeki

no -
ne • tyinfl and

must Be iQya
<;r.g for mi'-iage a~-1

family BOX 11681

BIKER SEEKING
BiKiH BABE1 38 /' 'si

s"g'e ft'hi'e O'ofessio^a
ma e booking *or i si^gif
w"-e fe~a^ 27 to 37
«-.; e-.sys :*•,« outooc'l
me snore the moyhta ̂ %
H"Z 8-3 - o - e ' BOX
11010

ARE WE OOMPABBLE?
41 y' 0!d 5 9 ' "95 S

CHin cut. BJ' going aifi
mo-e Enjoys a1 isois
•iffms footBI.1 moviei.
mjs.c and ms*e Setk-ig

• i i d miyoe mo'e Zs %•
mo-e ae-aiis BOX ' " 7 e

Mi % SI I hIM.

UNION COUNTY MAN
43yrciid, 5 10", 165 1b pro-,
fessionai b' white male
healthy, ns and moderate
drinker Looking for a dis-
creet friendship with a 5i o'
gay white male 40 10 55
who is sincere honest ind
nm contused' BOX 1*783
SINCERI AND CARING

43 year oid. Single gay
white profess.oha1 maie
5 9' 160 pounds D'Own
hi;r blue t /es -eaitny

lOO îhg and trim
-ig § sincere canng

frendsr-ip ea^^g ts a
POSSipie Ôhg !er"i rela-
tionship warn s i ^e& ie
age 40 IQ 55 BOX 154S9

STILL LOOKING

45 yea' 510 gay «*-«• Z'o-

atvaci ji; ard O'̂ g 'ret
5 10" ana 165 pouncts
D:st-»ee' i j 'go !^5 sr<i si r-
ce'e See«rng a gay A'ite
T i e age' 45-50 whs is
holes' s-nie'e 8n-̂  see?
ing a friendship BOX
13'• 42

TIRED OF

Seenng a s"'ess'0-.a B
v Gay w'.'te ^ae 41 15
60 BOX '5035

\f U LIKE GiVI Ml A '
Ci 3S / ' ;;J ~s e f-,0/5
me movtM. Micnis ind
«s,o uoo'^'j 'v some-
j - e is ©",5V si«-e ••**%%

« - . BOX'•'•'22
FUN & FRIINDSMIP

M y O1" sac* 0' —a'e
e'lOys shows ind Isug*1^;
See*ng a s- r'a'e H' * j -
i-.d ' lenati is BOX 1" M 7

LIT'S MllT UP1!
W':te maie seen;-.; "

'rate - - ' mporta*1'' '0' '
c* e* e"C5J";e'5 i
3SW* •

Call 1-900-786 2400
IIWHrrnin II piri it altt'

MORI D1TAILS? CALL..
& EslCK ?ema« SIIT se««-
iig D biac* !s—-a* IS '.i 31
5 6' v tai.e' ns a'ug ana
disease 'fee no1 *.-,
games *#'>OJt afloj* '*%
senae* atfasve HV %
good ^vw3"A','i No sengji
•e f i onsh ; BOX "'306

YOU'RE THE ONI
27 y 'j.d iemale whs
enj i / t i.M beabr, %p'jt\%
ind dancing Seeking a
single 0' »rare©3 wfiite
male ZB tt 40 with simi-
lar interests For fngnd-
ship DOSSiOie 'elation-
ship_BOX 37646

LiT'S ENJOY LIFi...
34 yr old professional
white female, a practicing
Catholic seeks an hon-
es!, caring mgn who
wants to share his life
Like spoils travel, the-

THi UNEXPECTtO
57 V2' 130 Ib. well edu-
cased male with blue eyes
and brown hair 19 very
romantic Enjoys lizz,.M-
e'atu'e arts martial arts
ind more. Seeking : a
female who is uninhibited
and mature BOX 14945

VERY PROMISING
3S yr old, 5 1 ' , 175 Ib,
attraaivB. white male who
enjoys the outdoors,
movies, amusement
parks, quiet times • and
more Seeking an atirac-

PEHFiCT GENTLEMAN
27 yr old. 165 Ib attractive
and fit Italian professional
male, passionate and hon.
est is seeKing a pn/sicaliy
attractive female with simi-
lar tjualities Enjoys NYC.
wqrKing out quiet ̂ ana
romantic times, the shore
and more1 BOX 39825

MAKE MY DAY!
34 yr old. 510', attractive
white, Jewish male with
black hair and blue eyes
Enjoys dining out, darvsng.
movies and more SteKing

YOUflE THE ONE
2B y old 5 5" 125 Ib gay
whie ma'e a cfoss-dresij.
er enjoys swimming, his.,
ing 'picnics tial'et dining
gut quiet times and more
Seeking a gay while male
for ogmDaflionsriiQ BOX
15075

BiOOER THE BETTiR
5 8", attractive gay while
male is seeking a gay
white male 20 to 25 who
is over weight BOX
16100
ONLY SERIOUS CALLS

FRIKMI.VS PORTS
I*\KIMH> -

Calf 1-900-786-2400
$1 8) pit min I I THfl M £ljir

CHESS PARTNER
WANTED

Seeing a chess parinef
m or near HiHside Neither
age. race or se» is Irrtpor-
tani I need to practice, lo
obfiin the skill if you have
time to play chess, please
respond to this ad BOX

July 10. 17, 1097
U53BS WCN (520.30) 201-399-3333 Open Mon., Tuc.

Thu.. & Sal 10-6
Wed, & Fri. 107

and more. BOX 16172
FIT THf i ILL?

Attractive 40 year Old rttiite
femiie, 67'. and 110
pounds Looking for a
heaHhy. trim proleisional-
wtiile male; 40 to 60, with a
medium build, for friendship
and a possible long term,
relationihip. BOX 38568

SilNQ TOGfTHIB
SO yr old, light skinned, full
figured, black female, n/s.
rVd. Looking for a black
mile,, 4fi to 52 Enjoys
•wilks. qui i l times and
more P.S. I work 3rd shift
BOX 10427

INDEPENDENT
MOTHER

39 . yr old, employed,
divorced black female
seeking a friBnd, confidant
and lover, 40 to 47. &' plus
with average lookr Must
tm secure, drug free, dis-
ease ff»# ind not a game
pliyir, BOX 37168.

COME SHARE
WTTHMi!

ProfBli ionll, black
femaH,- rVs, rVd, itekjng a
lineere. honeti and pai-
slonate male, 8S to 87, to
share my intereiti
i n joy i sports, Atlantic
City, travel, movies, long
walks and more. BOX
37M8

ESSEX COUNTY
3S yr old, 5'4', 108 Ib,
pritty, n/s, single, ,j«wish
(non retigioui); profes.
sional female, a Loni
Anderson look alike, edu-
cated and ehildlesi.
Seeking a trim, single, n/s
and drug free, wfiiti male,
40 to S5—tor- long t e n n _
relationship. BOX 36499

LOOKING TO
_ MiiTMEN.__..:.....
*§ yr old woman, seeking
men from 45 to 60 years
Old. 10X12651

ENVIRONMENTAL BIZ
33 yr old, protissional,
single, white female,
enjoys sports, movies,
walks in t h i park and
quiet evenings at homes
Seeking someone oaring
and family oriented, with
Similar interests, BOX
13015 ;, -

while female who 15
mature minded, for a long-
term relationship BOX
16359 _ _

LIT'S TALK
Well built male is seeking
a while or Hispanic
femiie, who enjoys con.
versation. reliving and
having 1 good time BOX
37884

VERY PROMISING
40 yr old, S'Q". 1.90 ib,
anrictive, white male with
i . clean cut, rvs and a
social drinker. Seeking a
female, 30 to 45, with a
sense of humor, for com-'
pamonship. possible long
term relationship. BOX
14594 '

WT PROFESSIONAL
Italian professional male
who is-fit, honest, pas-
sionate and romantic.
Enjoys working out and
more. SBiWng a fit f»mile
with similar qualrtiei. BOX
1 4 7 ' i 4 ••»

LETS TALK
38, yr old, tall, single white.
profMiional male who
enjoys movies, theatre,
mWoreyelii, ' country
music and more. Seeking
a single white female, 27
to 37, who is fun loving
and easy going BOX
14724

LET ME SPOIL YOU!
Tall, well built, African
American1 mala, who is
very romantic.ljSeeking a
spontaneous female, who
is warm, with a great per-
sonality. BOX 37445

APPLY TO0AV!
Single professional male,
with brown hair and eyes,
honest, in greet Shapt.-
Seeking a physically fit,
attractive, passionate
femali, to enjoy the
shore, movies, dining out,
quiet times and much
more. 10X38053

t Ltfr'S CHAT
Male who enjoys dining
out, sports, movies, plays
and more seeks a female
with similar interests. BOX
38080

40, n/s, with similar inter-
ests BOX 11363

ONE OF A KIND
_5'11". single white, profes-
sional male who is gener-
ous, with § senst; of
humor. Seeking a female
who is sensitive and down
to earth, for friendship
possible' relationship
BOX 38778

OOLLIQE
PROFESSOR,,,

57 yr old. S'lO", 170 Ib.
widowed college profes- .
sor and father is honest..

' considerate and caring
Enioys international trav-
el, theatrti swjmming, the •
outdoors, card games and
more. Seeft an active,
slender, well educated,
n/s white femaie, M.to 56 .
BOX 13848

A B i YOU AUTHENTIC?
Siyro id , 8 9", 18610 190
ib. white male, husky
build, n/s,- social drinker.
Enjoys sports, dining out,
watching movies, good
music and conversations,
parks, malls and flea mar-
kits. Seeks an open
female for friendship/com-
panionship, BOX 38788

LOVE WOMEN,.,
...with accents! Single very

•athletic, professional
nebian prince seeking a
single nebian princess to
Sit by me on my thrown.
Enjoy movies,' hugging,'
talking, etc..No full figures
need to apply. BOX 15830

VIRY ATTRACTIVE,,,,,
29 yrold, 5'8", 160 Ib sin-

" gle white male with long
black hair and brown eyes
enjoys body building,
music, concerts and
more: If you cm relate to

•me....call. BOX 12501

DEEP BLUE l Y i i , , , ,
fxceptionally -real,..and
hortesti 57 1/2", 135 Ib,
open, down to earth,
romantic male loves muiic!
art, literafure, martial arts
and mere. Seeking an
attractive femafe, 3S to 45,
who is loying, easy going
ind sensitive, for long term
relationship. iOX 14707

single, professional male,
romantic. fun loving
Seeking gay. black, sin.
git. professional male, for
friendship first, possible
relationship -Enjoys dining
out, quiet times and more
Not into the. bar %cen^
BOX 37535

UNION COUNTY MALI
41 yr Old. 5'9\ 195 Ib bi •
white male, dean cut,
drug and disease free,
n/s. rare social drinker .,
Seeking b( or gay male..
age and race unimportant,
for friendship. BOX 39405
. PLEASE INFORM ME
33 yroid.'5'9", 1701b, gay.
while male, with reddish,
brown hair and hazel
eyei. seekinj gay, white
male. BOX 39391

I'M ITALIAN!!! ,
38 yrold. 5'9', 185 Ib, very
good looking, gay, white
male, seeking another
cute. 9>y male, IB to 35,
for- possible lasting rela-
tionship. BOX 36587 •

SINCERE GUYS ONLY
Healthy 42 yr old male,
5'8" and'1.85 lbs with a
medium build. Looking for
another healthy, trim
male, 30 to 50, who is will-
ing to give and receive
massages, POX 37369 ,

CAN YOU PASS,,,
../the test? 44 yr old, pro-
fessional goy white male,
5'B", 180 lbs. I am healthy^
good looking, sincere,
honest, outgoing and pas- ,
sionate. If you are a bi or
gay professional white
maie-with qualities similir
to mine...call! BOX 11228

LET'S HAVE
SOMiiFUNi

40 yr old, 6', 200 Ib bi curi-
ous white male seeking a
black male, 18 to 40. BOX
15136

HI GUYS!
20 yr old, 6', 175 Ib male
with slim to medium build
is looking to meet other
fnales, IB to 30, race
unimportant, but shape
is ,,give me a call. BOX
38558

MALI WANTED!!!

Looking for a theater and
movie partner who is.40
Something and fun I like
t6 go 10 oft-broadway
shows, oft-beat .cinema
new wave music and New
York city BOX 10680

To place vour
FREE ad! call

1-800-
382-174ft.
Anytimf. day or'night.

GUIDELINES
faU Community rV#t¥§.

ers asJumss no liability
for ths contents of. Or r§pliss
W, sny parssnai, adveftiss'
msnt$. And such liability
rails B.iclusivBly win mt

mrttsmr st, m fssponasnt
suth advsrtistimmnts •

Worraii Communily NBWS-
papers may. in its *o(s tfu<
cration* ra/Btt or dalsia any
personal a^ysrtisame
which it flesms mippropri.
I re Ail advartistrs must
record a voee greeting Io
accompany their id. Ads
without s m « greetings may
not appear m Connhctions.
We're sorry ws ara unable jo
forward written responses* to
Connections Conneefiofu
90011 provider if Advanced
Telecom Serviess, Wayne
PA 19087 Advertisers
retrieve all their messages
left by respondents once
weekly, eompWHy fna of
charge. When you rBip
fo a Connections ad, you
phone bill will reflect
charge of $1 99 Per minute.
An average 3 minuie cal
cos/9 IS 97 Connections is
brought (0 you by Worral
Community Newspapers ajm
Advanced Telecom Services
To change or renew your a
or lor customer service CM,
1-a00.g47.1lB7 from 9am
3pm Monday through Frida
Copyright 1B97ATS

7/4/w
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Moonstruck

1
6

10
14
19
20

ACROSS

Seraglio
Ship^ hazard
Cincinnati team
Stuck in mud
Bell town
Girl's name

21 Theater sign
22 Florida aty
23 Maxim
24 Translucent gem
26 Commcncal vessel |
27 Slender finia!
28 Part of speech
30 Gambler's cube
31 Sea bird
33 Mother nf mankind
34 Packers
36 Heavenly food
38 Releases a claim to
40 To blunder-
41 Stable boxes*
43 Leather moccasin
44 Intimate
47 Combine
48 Rural sound
50 The populace
54 Malay nervous disorder
55 The same as before
56 The March King
58 Render turbid
59 Card game
60 Lovci loo much
61 Bundlci
63 Chemical suffix
64 Certain annuities
66 Martinique volcano
67 Afforded the use of
69 Truman's birthplace
70 Quoted
71 Form of riddle
72 Kind of hedge
74 Spirits of the dead
75 1920s song"
78 Pilot's record
79 Cutting lines
81 Merciless
82 Artificial language
83 Tennis star
85 — Mamer
M Iron
87 Heal, as a bone
88 Actress O'Neal
90 Lei bait bob and dip

1

IB

S3

J?

34

t 3 4 7 B 10

21

1) 13 13

[SO

44

64

SB

S4

49

Iss

78

M

14

»

M

19

Sfl

19

M

17

197

IBS

111

M

I E ?

1 13

••n

100

•
1 1 4

56
57
60
61

\»r

78 77

111

1J3

127

•
l i e

M M

11} "

105; •IDS

91 Old hag
92 Satisfies

93 French g
95 Raise the Titanic
97 Charged atom
98 A corona

102 Clever
103 Complaint
107 Sault — Mane
108 Man's name
110 Uncle dial
111 Numerical suffix
112 Man L
113 Biblical mount

115 Sometimes chased after'1

118 O oddess of pea ce
120 Puff up
121 Epochs

Minced oath «
For the —
Needed by camper?,
Roue
Without Fr
US Revolution general

122
123
124
125
126
127

DOWN

1 Harness parts
2 Take as one's own
3 Proportion
4 SufrR-forTning

adjectives
5 Madne&s
6 Twin of Romulus
7 English school
g WWII area
9 Spanish dance

10 Pine tar product

11 Outside prefix
12 Force
U Guide
14 Lunatic
15 Here Fr
16 Chest sounds
17 French student
18 Challenges
25 Scorch
29 Hockey star
32 Corded fabric
35 Time period

36 Emporiums
37 Lined with trees
39 Bakery finisher
41 Distributes
42 Dressing for meat
44 Stop
45 Melville novel
46 Mn.,—: play
47 Bishop's headdress
49 Peer Gym's mofher
51 Illicit liquor
52 River In France
53 .Winter vehicle
SS Contributes

Auctions
Maintains
Cojns
Rose and Duchin

62 Woman bridge star
65 Hebrew letter
66 Pub orders
fig For oneself comb

form
70 Party goodies
71 To agitate
72 Map of town site
73 Miss Bonheur
74 Zygomatie bone
75 River in England
76 Redact
77 Decomposes
80 Spanish hero
81 Frog sound
84 River in France
86 Moves along
87 English country
89 'Religious culnsts
91 Mount
92 Acting dreimihi
94 River in Asia
96 Stnp whale blubber
97 Wrath
9?« Possession of value

Useful
French rmtfjrtan
— Gantry
Nuisances
Occurrence
Ago '

Kilmer poem
Rail bird
Federal agent
Siameie coin
Sturdy tree
Constellation
Brown

99
100
101
103
KM
10S
•106
109
111
114
116
117
115

(Sec ANSWERS on Page BlJ )

Dixieland jazz band to play in Echo Lake Park

_«,.. J

The sound1. r i ' D I M C wi l l he
I I . I runn f ' f iuni) on J u I > 2?. when I hi1

puhlii. i:. in1, nt-d u, take u ride v. nh the
V,iin-,,\c! Strtiri I mile;, l&/t Band ai
(tiv wet/1.Is installment of the.1 Summer
4 m r-t/Mi-.'al

"You're in fi.n a real ynocj timt with
thr, group, kriuw-fi itir its exuberant
r.ruri'J nf Liu..] el and yi.il arid hurntirous
clvhser.," said J'ieuhbldi*r Vice f iiair-
rrian Daniel Suiijvan. who \s also liai-
son to the Parks and Recreation
Ad\ ison. Board "The T r f l k V turn

)')2(h, ri(PHr||\ n u m b e r * like P u l l m '

nri It it-. Hi t /

M e m b e r ' , of the W i m s t e r Street

In i l le ; , ),±// B a n d i n t i u d e . B o b

Lent, un'trumpet and -.otali, Kun

}••''. on [ftirribi.ine and vntah. Alan

f ar;. nn banjo ad \<n.aK pianist. Fred

CJIFIKJariri, tuba plaser. Jirn Outii'in

pefri'u'sjnni'rt, I-jeij Slnil and vocalist

Paiti Graham

This colorfully- costumed eniertsm-

nienl grpup. who sport ties that ilrxik

like, the) tould ha->e been designed b\

Stump, the Medfnrd iitr./ Jubilee in

Oregrm and the Cape Mas Jazz Festi-

val Other notable -petiorrnance ven-

ues hase been Giants Stadium and

Implosion 93 fur the NJ.Countil ui

ill-.- Arts. The Wouster Street Tr<jlle>

Ja/7 Band hits also been showcased

on' several .cable television stations

and teaiuied '.'n major radio siauons

across the country, where their new

CD1 release. "All Aboard" has been

played tn enthusiastic listeners

Schering-Plough Corp, of Keml-

all Sumrrrar Ans concerts which are

held Wednesday evemp at 7 30 p m

at the Spnngfield Avenue end nf Echo

Lake Park. Mountainside llawn

whairi, bliiri>,eU arid pitnit ba&keis are

encouraged There is a refreiherncril

'.land available beginning at approxi-

mately h:^<) p.m In case of rain, f'ran-

lord Htjj'h School Auditorium. West

hnd Place, Cranford is the Concert

site. Rain information is available by

calling f908) 352-8410 after 3 p.m oh

the day of the concert.

al Ntv. Orlearid fa^-jrites like

The Wolver.rrje Blues' and High

SfK.'i-»'iy,' with iraditiunal- ju// and

ences since \'^2 The> havt been

showcased at the NJ Ja// Society's

". annual Pee "Wet Kussell Memorial

holders arc the spymnrs (or this free

concert, the fifth in an 11-concert

setriej).The public is invited to attend

B-SECTION
ESSEX OR UNION

COUNTIES i i-

ONLY
95.00

I eijLUMNB « I " Btrp COUf OH

REACHING S7,000
PAID SUBSCRiBER MOUSCMOLDS IN

UHiON ft ESStX COUNTIES

22 WEEKLY
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

TWO
CONSECUTIVE

WEEKS
EFFECTIVE JULY 10 TO AUGUST 14.1997

U fJMMUNI! i.

KEEP YOUR SUMMER
— : SALES HOT!

RETAiHtOi) 6867700
I CLASS)FIED-(973) 7639411

SITON HALL .UNIVERSITY THEATRE'-IN-THE-RbUND

HAY FEVER
July 11. 12, -13*
July 18, 19, 20*

Perforrnances
at 8pm(*2pm)

D l ^ WRONG
July 25, 26, 27*
August 1, 2, 3"

Perfprrrianrjf's

at 8pTTi(*2prTij

Tlckett t i p . Seniors SB;Children & Sutfl S5-

. "•' Call Box Ofllce for Reservations: f201) 761-9098
r.i t \ { i r-s r\ /~\ r'i i •* n t i i > i ( t \ r~,~.r\ c^

BACK TO SCHOOL

2 ZONES AVAILABLE
AT GREAT SAVINGS!

Sure-as anything school
,staris in September.

It's hot to early to maki
your plans (or your
back-fb-s-cbool

PUBLICATION DATI;

AUGUST 21,1997
DEADLINE DATE: AUGUST 13,1997

MODULAR TABLOID • « «

ESSEX COUNTY

Blsomflald, Sooth Ofingt, OWn Rltfga. W.il
.. Nuticy. EntOiingi. aMtnllla Ok

UNION COUNTY *
I eiieulWen 51,000] • , • .

Union, Ktnll^orth. RoMll* P«rk. Summil.
iprlngtlfM, Moonl.imlde, HUl.ld*. Illubalh.

Llnd*n, RoMll*. n«hw«y, Cl»tk

Call Your Account Executive At (9O8) MS-TTOO
To Reserve Your Space Today !

WORRALL COMMUNITY-NKWSI'AI'EKS
Proudly Serving RSMX & \Jnhn CounHes Wjlh 22 Weekly , . . . . , , ,„ ,„ . ,
DISPLAY ADVIBTIBI^g QErrr;'1«1 SjuyvMinl Ave P.O. Bo« JiOfl'Unlen NJ 07013

PHONE: (BOB) SiB.7700 FAX: (MB) iig.41i9
CLAISJfJEBMMMBIfflHQ; 483 V«lley 5t, P.O. Box IIS Miplewood, NJ 070<0

PHONt; (JOI) 7 i M 4 n FAX: (801) 763-2557 •

SEE THE JEFf GORDON MCE CAR.

rhj DuPont Automotive Finishes Monte

Carlo driven by NASCAR Winston

Cup Champion j i f f Gordon is coming

lo your area; Don't miss the opportunity for

an up close and personal look at this 700-

horsepower slock car. It is brilliantly painted '

in a rainbow of DuPont colors. 3o,<bring

your camera and bring the family. It's an

experience you'll remember.

Diilo: Jiily If). JWJ7
iiine: J J:00 - 0:00

FREE
H o i i J o j i s • S o d , i . ( , i v c N n , i \ s

Garden State Collision
(Formerly WeM Brjund Auto S&dy)

2458 Morris Ave • Union

908-686-9405

What's Going On?
FLEA MARKiT

SUNDAY
JULY 20, 1997

fVENT: Flea Market

PLACI: St Citherine's School, corner
of North Broad and King Streets, Hillside/
Elizabeth, NJ
TIME; 8:30am to 3 30pm Ralndate Sun.
day, July 27th
PRICE; 1 SpacB-$20 00, 2 Spaces-
$35 00 Tables supplied by parish $5 00
each For vendor information call
90B-351-1515. .Vendors needed1

OTHER
MONDAY

ORGANIZATION:
ing of Siena

Parish of St Cither-

JULY 14, 199?
I V f NT: Wine and Chasse Information
Night. "Cruise For Catholics Who Happen'
To Be Single* escqrt#d by Mensignor Bill
Hatohef, of St Thomas the Apostle
Church
PLACE: St Thomas the Apostle Parish
Center, 60 Byrd Avanue, Bloomfield. NJ
TIME: 8pm
PRIC1: Free Admission Informaiion for
Cruising The Deep Caribbean, Novem-
ber 1st thru November 8th, 1997 RSVP
201.743-6100 or 1-B00-516-7672,
OROANI IATION: Catholic Singles
Travel Club * ,

SUNDAY ,
July 2Q, 1997

I V I N T : Giant Flea Market & Collectable
Show
PLACE: Yanticaw Park. Park Drive, (off
Passaic Avenue). Nutley, NJ

TIME: 9-OOam-5:O0pm Over 100 OLiality
Dealers1 Kiddie Rides Raindate' July
26th For irterfTiafiori call 301.997.9535

ORGANIZATION;
fundraiser

Nutley Bed Cross

Whit's Oomf Ot u I paid director; of O I D U for am-

prefit or |uiutioii! It B prepaid sad.costs just 820-00
'for 2 w « b J for Essex Coiuty or Union County and just

{30 00 fcr both Your notioe moit be a our Maplwwd

i t o (463 Valley Street! by 4 « P.M on Monday for

publtcatioo t i t fcOowiai Tbursday Advirtutneci 015

also be pbod M170 ScuUd hod, O r u p , 266 Ltertj

St. Ektofeld or 1251 Sto)Tesaat Ate. Union For nwt

j call 763-S411

Artists invited to join group
Weslfield An Association President Barbara Sth\Mn,n t-JXlerids an invitation

to artist1, and rnfmher1. of the oimmunil) inltTcmed in fine art to join the group

and enter Ihtrir cxhihitions

General rnetiinps art held the second Thursday nl (he mnnth al the Westficld

r.Vimmunitv Room 42^ Easi Broad St . Weslfield ai * p m Prograrris I'ttus on

artist'?, dcrnotistratiqns, speakers and workihopl A wide range ul lopiti iind

media, including photographs, arc Ltivcrtd One need not ht- an anmi ii,

participate

ITiree member cxhibition'v arc prcsentt-d lo the; public annuaih. The featured

categonsii..in the Pali flxhihitiori are oil. pastel, sculpture and mixed media *fht

exhibiijon held in early spnng mtlude1. watercolcjr. graphics, photography and

mixed media The shows are judged and awards are presented ai an

reception where you may rneei the artists

Loan shows of art by the artist', tntlude f'hildreri"••• SpeLiah/ed Hospital

Spanish Tavem

f-or further information ahoui memWrshif). call 2?>2-'r,fn] or 21

Help needed with Harvest Fest
crafts, people and ffjfjd vendor1, are needed for the county ' s Inth

Annual Harvest Festival scheduled for SeptemNrr 2%, from I to 5 p.m

The celebration of Colonial and Amencan- l r id ian life v, ill feature demonstra

lions, I n e period music, a Kevolu i ionan V>"ar ericampment. children"; craft',

and colonial games..'fryid artd more I' will takt p la te ai I r a j h i d ' 1 Nature A:

Science Center, iouated m M<Tyritam.side

f-or more information about bov. to panicipat i '>r volunleer. Lall B-,-11•• Arm

Kellv at (VA, 527 .42? , ] . M o n d a j : f n d a v . . . . . . .

Your abilities can cam extra in-

come. Advertise them with a classi-

fied ad by caiiinga..gQ0-564.8911,

3G3Qf JQQOOCJUti

TWIN CITY OUTLET

s$'UR'TO''!8b9fiiO'frfB> mm
MEN, KIDS, AND WOME>J UP TO SIZE BQ

SHORTS, SWIMMING SUITS,ETC,•CANNON TOWELS
FAMOUS NAME BRAND ITEMS BY:

I, RUSSEL. ueVI'S. 1-EE.gTC.

LEV! JEANS VINTAGE S1O,

HOUSEWARES • ELECTRONICS, ETC.
LETHm^WrORWOOUOOArSJ

VISIT OUH US.E
FOF1 m OTHFS =40! O ANf

• MAXIM WAREHOUSE
EXPORT • IMPORT WHOLESALE & RETAIL

SIDEWALK SALE
EVERY SUNDAY 10:00 AM TO S.OO PM

441 Rt 1 4 9 S, BBT̂  MAPUE * OROVIfstl: Cf*e« toPem^ti Cfsb, apfmm MePwsMi J

ELIZABETH • TWL* 908-3S5-0750

H
If
«
s p
5P

k

and enter a four digit selection number below

to hear the movie times at these theatres!

3171

3173

3175

3177

3179

3181

3183

3165

CIHEPLEX ODION CRANFOBD

25 North Avenui • GRANFORD

LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS

400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West Westfield Ave. • ROSELLE PARK

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE

990 Stuyvtiant Avenue •• UNION.'

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 SpringfitlfJ Avsnue • UNION

GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR

1701-65 Route 22 West •WATCHUNG

RIALTO THEATRE

250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

SONY THEATRES

Rt. 22 East/

A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FREE rf within your locdl calling area, Out of area calls mil be billed as Ions distance
by your telephone company Infosouree is; a service of Worrall Community Nefcfcspsrs, inc.
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE

State begins anti-smoking effort
The New Jersey Department of

Health and Senior Services is taking
its anti-smoking crusade directly to
young people with the state's first
major advertsmg campaign aimed ai
pre-teens and teenagers. Commission,
er Len Fishman has announced

"Smoking Don't Gel Sucked In" is
the theme of paid advertisements now
airing on radio -and lejevision and
appearing in print media around the
state. The two-year campaign —
which targets II 17-year-olds —
will also he featured on billboards, in
movje theaters and, eventually, on the
Internet. Fishman unveiled the youth
anti-smoking campaign June 10 at the
Mac Farland Junior School in Bor
dentown and the Franklin Middle
School in Nutley

"The advertising campaign is pan
of this administration's strong com

mitment to keeping cigarettes away
from children." said Governor Christ-
ie Whitman "Not only is smoking
unhealthy, it can lead young people to
try other harmful and dangerous
substances " ,.

"These ads challenge tobacco
advertising images that portray smok-
ing as glamorous. We want kids to see
the truth— smoking is unhealthy,
unattractive and addicting," Fishman
said "This is one more way we're
sending the strong mevsaage that
tobaccco is not for young people "

The department is also making it
harder for minors to buy tobacco pro-
ducts, through vigorous enforcement
of state law prohibiting tobacco salt's
to anyone under age !H Another
program, the department's recently
announced Middle .School Peer Lead-

ership Initiative, aims to change child-
ren's attitudes about smoking by
training students to teach their peers

. about the hazards of tobacco and drug
use.

One print ad juxtaposes a photo
graph of a cigarette butt with a photo
of the backside of a hippopotamus
The caption reads "One Stinks, The
other's a Hipp's Butt." A television ad
shows an attractive girl-next-door on
the beach, as the word "pretty"
appears above her When she takes y
drag of a cigarette, the heading
becomes "Disgusting" as the audience
gelsadm.e-up view of her tobacco
stainednands and teeth 1

The Middle School Survey alsn
found that 42 percent of those quev
tinned didn't think regular cigarette
use-was a rnajnr health risk.

Medical center's videos will air
on cable stations this month

Satnl Barnabas Medical Center. Livingston, has prn.
duced six informative videotaped panel discussions on a
variety of health topics The si' segments will air through-
out the month of July on Cable Television of New Jersey
— Comcast Network, Garden State Cable. TKR. and many
other .systems— The Regional News Network and TCI of
Northern N'ev. Jersey Filmed on location at Sam! Barna-
bas, the videos are hosted by F.mmy Award winning (our
nalist Steve Aduhatu wim serves as moderator for ;i distin-
guished panel of physicians and fields questions from the
audience

The first segment is cm the topic of "Women and
Cancer " Panelists include Sarah Schaefer. M L) , attending
surgeon specializing in breast health. James Breen. N.D .
chairman of .Saint Barnabas' Department of Obstetrics and
Gyriecology. and Karen Karison, M.D. chairperson of
Saint Barnabas Department of Radiology Topics covered
by the panel include the estrogen controversy as it 'pertains
to the breast; ihe-intexplay of hormone?, and hormonal ther-
apy in connection with cancer, the need for genetic testing,
jr J man it r i u

Ih >nd eprn nt t rp l r Pain
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""I reating Depression" is the topic of the fourth segment
Panelists are Michael Cannella.. M I) . PH U attending

- psychiatrist, Hilda 'Jempteton, M D , chairperson of Sami
Bamahas' Department of Psychiatry, and Stuart Rosen!-
hal. MSMD., director of the Psychiatry and Communnv
Mental. Health Center at Newark Beth Israel Medical.Cen-
ter Topics discusstfd hy thr, panel include the- use of medi
canon Hi treat deprcsiriri. common side t-flecv. of this rritdi
cation, public irnpressiori of psychiatry, and other issue-,

The fifth segment,'if (ers an "L'pdate on Adult Immuni-
zation " Panelists are Ale^ander'Kisch. M L> .- chief of th-

Jvairn Bamahas Division of Infectious fJisease. Men, i
Mendelv/ri. M I) , asscjciaie professfir of iiilygiiriui Ijr.
ease at Mount Smai Medical Center Alan Lin-Green^r i '

M D . attendirii; infectious di^eav- ' .peadi iv a! Sain' Bar

nahas. and Jereniias Munl lo . M I) attending: epidernt'-i--

gist at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center jTopig:. dr

cussed are which cliseas.e1, can best hv pr^'vented thr';uj;rj

immunization, which 'ihot--. art; hesf ' tor adult- and nthvr

area.1-. «*jf concern

I h final t m ni 1 dijr th 1 p h Jiatn Imnut
/ i tKri Piin li ( dr ^nth n Mmr t M I; h irrnar

f ^dirit PaiTH^a \> fanrr
1 J r j r M FJ il nJin f li
sT iJ ad t J i n F r Ji in i r
Jir l r f Ih li in rr ,

M Jt dl t ni r f r i li i

A Giant of a heart

The team that is preparing thm 1997 Am#riHealth-Am©ricatn Heart Walk gets ready
for the kick-off, .Former New York Giants quarterback Phil Simms, who is the hon-
orary chairman of the event, is joined by County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi, who chairs
the event and Dr Richard Gilfitian of AmeriHeatth (nsurance Co. and Dr, Charles
Dennis, president of the American Heart Association of New Jersey, The walk,is
scheduled for Sept 27 and will pass through tha county at Echo Lake Park in
Westfieid.
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VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF

Nature's Way
Products

PR* IronMan Bars
(A»«fd Flavors ) R»g, J23.40

(Originol or For Men) R»g J14 99

St John's Wort/Kava Kava FUTURFB»OTICS»O.
R*g $19 96

1599

1299

VITAMIN FACTORY
Ester C500 mg W/Biofl so.

#1899 R*g $7 99

B Complex *50" iQOi
#1387 R»g $4 99

Vrtamin B-6 50 mg 100.
#1427 B#g $1.89

Oxrtivn Super Antioxidant 90*
#1739 B«B $14 W

599
369
139

Bovine Cartilage 750 mg

#1»E7 ftog $19 « ,.

Green Tea 250 mg 100*

Selenium 50 meg 100.
#925 R«Q. $1.99 .. 139

CoEnzyme Q-10 30mg 30t
#1872 fW« $8 99 ^

Kava Kava 150 mg 1001
#1901 ftoy $15.99

Mega Multiple # 6 ioo»
#1536 ffeg. $3.99 .____.

1499
449

689
1199

2 "
Vital K w/Ginseng TOTUHEBIOTICS«,

(ar 1« ol. W/Gin**ntt ar M<gnHlu>nlR*g. $14.95

Black Currant Oil 500 mg HEALTH FROM THE SUN SO..
R»« $13.95 _ _ .

Chondrortin Surfate 250 mg NATROLM*
R*g $19.95 . " .

Balance 40/30/30 Drink Mix MLANOOPOOM a «.
R«g, $i9;95..,.;.;.;,,,.,,.T...,,,.;......i.,...:;..,:...„.;......,...,.

999
929
1295^
I499

10% OFF
ALL

Products

Metaform
(Chosolit. of OrlgiMll Rag, $39,99

CoEnzyme Q-10 100
• .R«g,$69.ii., ......„„„,;„„„„;„.,„

Cats Claw 500 mg NATUMSHiiasso*

LavendarOil
R»g,

/IC95 Tea Tree Oil D€SOTTEJISO«J
, M.ts...,,,,.. .....„;;......;

Vitamin E Stick REVTVAJS™
R»g.$4,00..., ,.....„„..

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory..,
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa /Mastercard 6 MAC Accepted Sale prices Good From 6/2/97-7/16/97

STORE HOURS: Men, & Thure, 10-6; Tues,, Wed., & Fri, 10-4

RULNJNLE_LLS
I In1 (Jitiihli/ nl (hiji C tjj£

tin' (Jiiiiltttf nf Our I'cnplc Whn C Urc

'Rehabilitation Center
Inpatient & Outpatient
'Subacute Care
'Long Term Care

Statp-of.ihp.art
farillty,
staffed

24-hours-a.day
by dedicated
physic japs &,

"professional

-5<4-«91 1 by 3 p.m. TutvJay

PhysifaJ,

Speech It Ac Uvjfie6
T h i

On-sitp
: - — — D e n i a l & — ••

Personal O.'att-

" Panoramir view of the
VVaf("h«ng Mountains:

J <w R,<utey 22, 24 <>r 7H

R U N N E L L S
S P E C I A L Z E D :J N ON ' ' j J 'V ' if

40 Watctiung Way " Berkeley Heights * NJ O79Z2

For Brochure or Adrmsmion* .Call 9 0 8 - 7 7 1 - 5 9 0 1

J'ltdsi i.ill 1 K00-222-0O47
1 I i ' , - r ' ' i 1 H i , i n H I L ' i i

FREE information!

unii

686m989o
t'r u fnut Ji<fii
nurnb<-'r fH'lm\'

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment"?
5102 Muscle Pains A Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain"?

-5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantatiqn
5261" Eye Lid Surgery.
S2-62 LipQSuctten ~ "-—- —-
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 ImBDtehct ,
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 KidneV Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

a . ^ YBUF Community1! |«jfInfosource
_»4 MOjJ_R_V01CEJNFdBMATION Slny iCE

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Urinary symptoms
?e scary. -
they don'tAnc

simp y "go away"
Bur \\it y're n o r . i l v ^ y , ,\ r'_-^ult 'it p n ^ r m

f>l< rn > i nd , firo-t.irt- \n's\ k-rn . d o n ' r ,ilw,j> ,

With the help of ,pcf -
MII\-framed -mil b<MrJ-
certified physic Mns M The
I'KOSTATt CENTER OF

diagnosed and treated with the most
modem technology available. And yr*u can get back
to living your life comfortably again. -,

. ' Call 800-983-7770

The Prostate Center
G F N E W J E R S E Y " ;~~7

A SEBVICl OF PHYSICiANS IN UROLOGY. PA

Louis C. Galdieri, MD, FACS Matthew l.S. WhanK, MD, FACS
Co'Medical Directwj

Stanley-Blwrn, MD, FACS Eugene A. Sfulberpr, MD FACS

315 East Nutthfield Road Suite J A Livmgmm, Newjemy

\
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Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising ,
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood.
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
.CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less .-.$14,00 per insertion
Additional 10 wortis, $4,00 per .insertion
Display Rates 524.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number..... .$1200 per insertion
Internet Listing.,....,.,.:.$4.00 per

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
A*d appeals in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less £20.00 per
Additiona! 10 words. $6 00 per
Display Rates.........S45.00 per coiu

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Plesse have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orar.ge Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
Tht- independent Press of Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
Jnor. Leader • Springfield Leader
Cla^k Eagle • Kftnilworth Leader

Mtjntainside Echo • Roselle Specials'
i- ••i'de Leader. Roselle Park Leader

L -deri Leader • Rahway Progress
Ewm* Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

D-spiay - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
in-eolumn 3 PM Tuesday .

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; We make every effort to avoid
mlfaves i'-- yiur classified advertlsBrffenf P
zr^zv y&jr t d each tune it appears, should an error
iccur c aase no'!*/ the classified' department, withm
saver days <? pjb'.cation. Worrail Community
-f*twB&*pefa. Inc. shall not be liable for errors or
emissions :•'• cost z,' actual spice ticcupied by item ,
ir wh-; ' s-'w y emissions occurred "We'can not
be HB:J ',-.s,t's *c' :a;!uf«. far any cause, to insert an
ad / ;o"a;; Cofi^unity Newspapers, Inc. resents
ths -rgh* ?s rejeil. revise or recSassify any

; at any j ima. •

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 y/ords SI 9.00 or S26.00 combo
CJarags Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
" '"helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words 55 00 Of $9 00 combo items -for-
sale under Si 00.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words - 10 weeks 524,00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00
Call now 201-763-9411-

HELP
WANTED

HILP WANTIfi HILP WANTED HILP WANTID

ENVELOPES. MOOO At horns'
%' » « - / eiviisoe you stu« wotn our sales
B'ai-l Gutrar,!BM' Fo' free information
H nour r'&Mrdirig 310-851-2'90. aik for

S'000 POSSIBLE READING BVM Part-trr-a

P.ji39 taf Ut.figj/ dirssiorv

POSSiBLE TYPING Part-time
Toil trot 1-800-218-9000 EjfSen

ADMINISTRATIVE ' ASSISTANT: Growing
Momdaif law firm seew lull time administrative
atBittant Strong Bfimimitritivs, WorrfPsrfedf
ina Mcriiartai skills requirB<3 . E r t ' d
v<*j Fax resume K 201.-S0B-1074

DRIVER TOP 3 Rstio^i to ChOQM Oove'iin!
Transpofi1 1 LMSff m milsi 2 Top toant
eamtd $128,000 mn 3'B.OOO miies last yaa»
3 Top hne equipment, E«eiene©fl D f ^ i i
and Owner OjJiflior Team* i^OO^4i^3W
i-iSS-MORE—PAY S'aduite S!jfle--*r
•.-500-338-6*28

DRIVER TO rmut delryenw fa'
pmitirtg eompany using sampany vai Mus11*
PIMV/ eansns. M v i c lM ' i M t i
Full time d i y i . b.er-a'its.

n

tESAL

' 91 *V
1/ r-i-.-j'

SEEP>rr*isifS GofS,-

- 3 /si 's
rjri»8is''«5 »*••' 1 1
'%V, 5 *

f t w:

1-.5 I t * »!"*

-af '5' »v
off ' ! ! 5a':

'« 3«S1—'"Bis
3 , J - , <• V- .

A . E .L i '

'•*J8

LEGAL SECRETARY/
OFFICf MANAGER

DRlVfiP TRACTOB
meant rrofe rnoTisy w
and ntw g«5 i gal turn

r,e« pay tcs',»
VAt "

ieEPTiO'i:™ C' rap-a

3~--•» J'jpf- Sa'^fdf/ aa"- isr,

MtDICAL SfCRfTAftV
; povr.o--s ' - '."»- par- t.f* to?
i * I'.'-tjj-ti' •'B-i's Pe'e-t'.ies

90e-6B8-1330

HELP WANTfD

. E"-/iBV»'!5
f-ijUM^rnoitvi
Pin !:ffia? Fuli

'5-3-31 «*ie^s

B| {

139

HILP WANTiD
•POSTAL JOBS#

lyearaMfrarr.
:: 5'CO p m 4

Referents!

SALES

DRIVER UP to 1700/ *MK o-rtnUttof. pay
yp to 35 cents/ mHe tc smT' Qrea! (Wneti
and inigned. i l l eonvtnfiona: f»»t. Q/.Os
watoome Boyj Brothers 3.D0-543^9g3 EOE

908-687-1000

ADVERTISING SALES. Worrali ^Community EASY WORK; pay' Assemoie
fee""f:ar»^«r

LEGAL SECRETARV Ett*r,ar,r%a M(;s!^"
VSVVJi'i *v I fB i i W i t ' Qfarige S / , ' - . -

si* 6 i a ' 9 jvVS '%•%-

376-tM%

POSTAL JOBS Starts S i ! 68 p»?
tJeiafrti For apyiiEatiCi'-! and sjeam in

P i "
'/'.s existing at

T
* o.ppoij',.r/ !or go-gsnsr Car

Cai! Urirjr> i

'ilHU-f LIVE O J ! Monday tnraugr, Fnaay tgf
«6S! Qrange h ^ t 'Ot Pleasant Vaiiey Vrty,
S'^'^i . , f j j ^ G^fjd salary Can

to ftOOpm, 7 days 90B-SBS-6661

l&f part lime display ad salas Call
Mi f f / St&ngin 909-686-7700 Of fair resume-
908-686-4169 .

ARIA RfPPISf»/TAT!Vf * High laming
prestigious oooortufMty i s a Welcome wagon
Bep'e«n«ativ%. Mantgo Flartote hour *»9el».
shiis working wiff, i^Mt b'JSif!%S4*s arrj pra-'et-
i ^ n a i i Visit r,%* psrents a1")* m-avars B*' i*.
fi*i Training Caii Ntifinem »4J 2C!
^ , / c e n ^ g r N j aoB4g»-gg«

ASSEMBLE ARTS tra'tis, toys, jewel'/.'
•lems "ypir.g. Mwi ig sompyte' wof* from
'-jfr.<i 1'. you' bpan ' t .mt Qtm'. pay F'ee
OetaitS CaM 1.8W-63B-8OO7 J4 rtogrs fFee)

AVOfJ NO QVJ> n 0-jfjr NMessary Earn to
W% S ^ f Y « h B r « - MLM 4 txsnisWs

g'%a; •'vine/making
R

WorraM Community Newspapers, Inc.

FRIENDLY TOYS 6 O^s nas immediate ope'-
irvgs id yiur area Mumbe' One in Party plan-
Toys. g#ts. Oirtstmas. feme decor, wtm &ata-
Kig and information 1,800-488^875

QAL 'GUY Pridiy LooWrig f&r assittsnt
fte>S to i n t w t r pheries. ligf.t fypjng filing
0'jMC.rTie.r Se<viO9 Full time DobOi Aijto Bo* /
Mi ' 376^3535 t r fgr ^

LIGHT BUILDif.a M a m ; r , s ' M posti&r a /a 1

able part tirr-^. f(exi&ie r.curs Erp«n«ini93
inaoof arifl oyKfeDf ^ i r t 1 Ranway
O».!y Driers litense ar>S p'e- e^plo/TMsnt drug
test and finger panting f M s i i M lf"int%re«,'e'3

-'.-y WANTED pan time 'Mature, loving
or-siCiii feliaUH pfsfkiri tfj safe for aur nine
,'ji1 j n and si* y%ar old toy in our Union

(i FisxiblB hours including Sunday morn-
wry sate aN t rnw i Ocassionai ftvenings
wfje'iffaay aftfjmorjr,^ please cau

''j"'y

M66

SOOKKifPIR
My goal ts to loc»»» th« pAffjtet parson for
the peffaei fob, A l*MikkMp»f Who is •klltod
•1ofaintzlpq >n qffle«.
AR, AP. m1»f*rl»d In
preframs, u»ir>g; nuMMaenad, tatcnu ot
•x**utJvt quality In • Wfh preftl* efnet,
9AM.3PM or 10AM-2PM, Mendayl- FrMayt.

Pjaa»> fan f H u m i 10; 673^763-0226

BC^KKIEPER MAKE-A-WiSH -Foundition..
Unign SeOKS piri time full ina'rg« BOQkke^er

' tnrr; minmum 3J5 yea's e«»n%ni%. 3 dayi per
i p T P f

GAS ATTENDANT, Part time Mid
in',5 evenif,gi weekends Must M dependaDW
re»onst)le and manriBraBie. Union awa
OTB-.3si.5313

HOME TYPISTS PC usem needed S45.Q00
^irrcome potsntiar Ca« I . M D . 5 1 M 3 4 3 erfen^'
siy. B-5O97

HOUS.ECL€AM(NG Wo'* wrtri a team cisaning
hornet, lyn siFne, i^oftdiy- Friday Ad^anw>
mem opportunmei, bi-iingual a plus. Liriden
9tftM54420

We will pay top $ for your experience
for ^ „ __^_

reSuirerrjerita to. Exaufiutt

BOOKKEEPER *CCDU>rrS MyaDl«
i&'». wmpytef %<v<y. inv5,Kfig Pirt time
F.%riM4.h'jjri arid Oayi Ac.4- Pnn!.ir.g Co"'-
par,/ SpnnglieM 3r73-4fi7-44i2

GARISIVEP LIVE in.posrtVji ft«qui'«s irj/ing
gi ' t le and kiM to '^rs for 8J /ear >rj ( jm t
inviiifl.r,meKef.it«iftMr»4 Jjiy 17 ts, Ju!/27

OMAIRSIDE ASSISTANT Fjli.Jime CrtHri &«•
fice Eir-fty i iMise 1 mus! ' nigw Saturaa/s,
oenafrts Calf Cnery D B73.376.7131 be-

i i M
day. Friday

bui.sr,ess;,1pm.£^fri. M9n_y tfiry Fndiy
Related environment 906-765-1120

! »JEtD Help' D-^erwt-ieiiT^di Will help you get
started1 Earn l-IOK per- month' part ' l ims
Fantastic S.uwrart1 Mo Selimg Not MLM 2
'minute rnaft&age i-6Ofj-332.61f>9 t
7iAS '

MANAGERS ^
YOU'RE PART OF SOMETHING

iiGGER
AT WENDY'S

New Jsrsty Opportunities
An emire worM 01 Oppoiunify arid gnawtri
awaits you at W«r)dy » When you join the
fnanagwnani taam at' > j r restaurants, you'll

'enny sompany-wMe advancement'opportuni'-
.- t * i and • long l«t ot vwrtd^taM benefits

«S Diy V/o* We«k
•Ii<0«tien1 Silary
M d l Dtntai, LHa and Fix .

COOK Pull time far busy lunehoenafls/ deli
..E)©»rier)5f required. Good pay twtft ine»fltr/e
C«t#ring Bjqjtfuno*. praferred CiB bofort.
5pm, j g4a
DENTAL FRONT De»k Growing damal group
practice S»tks quick leam%f iwrth miriimgm orie
year dental expeneri&e lor full ymt vonhofi in
South Onng# offic* to handle in»urance billrng
arvd fronrde*k operattons CaH 20^533OMS

DESK CLEF1K; full time/ pa" time App
Oarderi State Motor Lodge. Rt 22

i and dedication to our team's
quaMies you to participate in our

Managemam Triining program.

Discover the unlimUM possibilities of a restaur.
an' manigtment career at Wtntfy' i , PlMSe
Fix ysur fwur™ to: 201^75*479.

WENDY^f
L B A L SECRETARY. Legil exparlince,
WTO.1, pitBsaW office in West Orange.'Fax
resume to; 201.243--0406

Date Entry

Jobs Jobs Jobs

• Admin: Asst.
•Clerks
• Administrative Assistants

• Word Prc»ce*.sf*rs/Wiridf)ws
environment, DOS

• Receptionists .
• Secretaries

We Offer
• Medical Insurance
• Paid Time Off (up to 9 duys a year,;
• 40! K Savingsand Retirement Plan
• Employee Stock Purchase Plan « Additional Incentive Programs

Bonuses

• Credit Union :

0TRANSWORLDL

650 Bloomfield Avenue
Bloomfield, NJ 07003

PhV 973/748-9777
Fax 973/748-2360

a National Staffing Company
Short Term, Lung Term, Temp UJ Perm Pcstions available.

Calj Pal w FAX ui your resurrie it fan appointment.

CLASSIFIED AD LINE
^ CALL
908-686-9898
• ENTER SELECTION # &100
' HaVt your iflyertiMmBni ind your V I M W Maiieftifd r#ady

thin fcnswtr the quettloni you art Sited in a eleaf vflriee.

'DIRECT AD Silespti*on iTOting startup
Chmttrft PubOcaOon. Union,' i«Mx, Beroen
area Qreal opportunity Partnerihip pottntlal
20ij.746.5328;. fan j t t u m s 201-746-3330.

DRIVIRy CDU Comp ly Drtvery Own«f Oper.
•tori TBL otfsn atttgnad FreighBintr convan.
tionils, $ 3a/mil« toatted/ unloaded, high mil«s.
grsat homt-tirjia, paid lumpers, •btnaflti
i-SW-t76-t7S4 eatntiof) NJS. •

DRIVERS. OWNER Optritofs/ Manage your
own. me* and wtfd mangr ttw 'fMt-- S,ao aM
mliat ( load^ ind »mffi) Slop/drop pay. Our
trailers/ our rtefa/ fuel. Paid lumpers/
untoidtrs. In-houi* plate finineing. Oriema-
tidfi pay SZOO, Bring your truck in today and haul
flnj! toad tomorrow, that quioNI New Apple Lines ,
Ine, BOO-B43.33fl4, &3Q.843-B36a.

DRIVIRS Swift Transportation', Now Miring
< Drtversl Excellent Pay and Benefits, Consistent
Mll«a, Home Often, Rider Programi, Job Sta-
bility. Refintton IncentivB, No exprienoe necas-
saryl i-iO&fl0O.73i5. (eoi=m.f)

CASHIER/DEU & MANAGEMENT

GREAT OPPORTUNiTiES AT
NEW QUICK CHEK FOOD STORE

OPENING IN UNION ON 1090 STU YVESANT AVE.

Quick..Chek is a leader in the convenience store industry with innoyatiye ideas, excellent
service, great/fresh product and our food service departments. We are now hiring
friendly, motivated, reliable and energetic people to join our team in our new store
located on 1090 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. We are hiring full & part-time cashier/deli for all
shifts, management positions also available. Good salary, bonus, benefits and
advancement opportunities. Must be at least 18 yrs, old. For an interview call Patti or
Marilyn 908-686-9866. EOE . *' ' / ' • • • . '

AMBITION,
INITIATIVE AND DRIVE,

you could

help manage the ; '

NEW TEAM in town.

'X'ould vfju itke to LK i rnt-rnber of
i Sreaf rnana^crfienf t « m . in a.fast

fun ind friendly envirfinmentr

I arg;;. on; ni iKt riauon slfuicsi-
growing iipwjie discount stores. iV,

looking for individuals-like-you io
lead riCA' LUiirjrner-fjnemed feims.
-So if yrju have reraii exptnencc
'upm'non1 e^pericnie, or a (.tillepfe
degree, and a tuMomer-firsi

attnud'- dfJii t rriii', .OIJJ tharitc to. loin.jhe learn — and tht.fun.

New Store Opening
Union, NJ

Fuil-iimc hfjuri;,- iupennory oppfirtunities fxisf in the following areas;

~ 'sales f lour . ' - ; •Merchandise Flow
•Merchandise Presentation (Stock Supervision)

•• •Store Maintenance . ''•Personner/Clefica]
•I^jss.Prevention ' •Food Service
•Cashier Supervision

Tai^t Dffeti exMcntitafjijigwagei, rejifemenf benefltj, medical/denttl "--•_-
options and [remendoui advantement opportunities. For consideration, call
I.800-899-HIRE (en. 186-TDK-T) Sam-Midnight 7 dayi a week.

© TARGETR
i i df, equal uppununny impUiyti tornifufifd i,, hrkplu



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED
SALES. WORK at home, $500 to $6000 per
month, F.ull training provided BASE, P O Box
1808, Brick, NJ 08723.

S |T i MANAGER lor suburban E M M high rise,
170 units. Minimum 3 years experience Know-
ledge of NJHMPA regulations and recenlfica-
lion procedures. Communication skills and
tenant relation skills a must Call 2Q1-743-4BSQ
or fax resume and salary requirements to
743-8021.

TELEMARKETERfS, PART time, flexible hours,
working for established mortgige company in
Kenilworth Call 9QB-298-1100, "ask lor James
Powell

WHEN REPLYiNG
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please addresi envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box fss
Maptewood, NJ 07040

WILDLIFE/ CONSERVATION Jobs Game
Wardens, Security, Maintenance, P a * Ran-
gerB, No ai^eriBnee necessary For applieaton
and information call eOO-299-2470 eri NJ7O4
C. Bam to 9pm, 7 days

WORK FROM Home How' W o * part time, or
fuB time pay with QLH leaving horrm Eafy worv
Excellent pay Dori'i wan « l i rraw toll free, fr,-
information: 1-688-43£Hi 191 exiefiMXi 3

PERSONALS
ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find outl Call
B0B-flB6-Bi8i, ixt. 3260 Infosouroi It a 24
hour a day telephone Information service Calls
are free within your local calling area,

N e v i n i Te St. Juda, May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified, loved and preserved
throughout the world, now and f o r e w i S r "
Theresa of tha Child Jesus, pray lor u i Sacred
Heart of Jesui, pray for us St. jude, Worker of
Miracles, pray lor us Si Jude, Help of the
Hopeless, pray for us. St. jude, Healer of the
Sick, pray for us Say this prayer 9 tirnes a day
and by the 8 day your prayer will be answered
Publicafmn must be promised J K

LOST i FOUND
LOST BIRD Cockitiel. gray, yelkj^ top Re-
ward Lost Sundiy. Jun% 29th Elizabeth/
Linden line Rewarg 906-3M-1929

GARAGE SALE
ELIZABETH, 734, NORTH i road Slreel, Apart-
mem 3-0. Moving Site, Furniture, bedroom,
clothes, appliancei, brte-a-bfae, ate. Giveaway
prices. Satyrdiy, Sunday, 1Q:30AM.3:3QPM

UViNGSTON; 1 i T lLDiN Court, SatwOay «nfl
Sunday Sam-Zprn Furniture, toys, dotfung, art
asd lots more

MAPLEWOOD. HOUSE Sale, SI Satter Plate
(behind Middle School) Furniture, bri5-a-B*8'.
clothes, kiichenwart, 35 plus years accomijia
tion. Friday. Saturday. 10-4. Sunday t o i
Ram/ shine.

MAPLEWOOD 92 PARKER Avenue Jy</
11th, 12th, 131h, 9AM-€PM ArrtiouM " • ' J '
bear signs, clothing, deli eoufprnsm. I f r t i r* '
ware, toys, pinbail macniris, muth more

INSTRUCTIONS i
&f Mufet Sufr.-r^f P

able Varas>y 'J rM'.iii'- O"* j i

MAPLEWOOD RELOCATING" 6J
Avtnut (off Parv.er), Saturday ir id'Synia^
July IZtfviMh, tBrnilpm Househotd «BITI»

m, eqmprnem. lyrrytyre, tKJOkt 'jur.,--.
tsr r/efyQ'Iie' N i

n«ea'*.*

SERVICES
OFFERED i

"SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Atttfitien

NEW PROVIDENCE 'tAO

13V, 6 30.4 06 fomes^nj

BATHROOWS

FLIA MARKET
HUGE AIR cgridiliined Flea MafV%i 'Oy
space aiK, a/ii!aBt«j OJB- i50!aB:e«, tun
jyry 13th Barr,.Jpff. Ba^rt t/gry1', H -jh Sw
237 S'J'jih B'-jal a ' ' i : t l E':7it

ORANGE ESTATE ^§1
Lrjr Mahogany dining

'.it*, 121' 9

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
GAPING, LOVING wvnar vieks posr'iv. !v

wuon or chM cam. D m m k m i and
f<!<eT6^ggsav&i;ati!% Cai; 201 -371 -iii*;i

CERTIFIED MOMi Health AiOssamj C'jmpa,-..
ions available i i care for (he aided/' >[' Lwe iv
out Bonded/ lns<jrM' E«'p*iner,»ei'3 Fr%«j eva-
tuitions Gail ZQ1763-C134

GERTIFIIP HOME HsarB- Aide wrr ey^gr,-

MISCELLANEOUS
••'j ROOM DOLL W J M , r-'.

A.i APPLIANCES "«7 P

FOR

• 22 Hi
s $71 at

SALE
Cft^'rg: jn':

j yy "g* '•-

ROSELLE t**RI
juiy i l u . , "i-s

BT GEOR

rtOPf s"%

iPM, S*lfJ

tr is

7 f?^

BJ/S

CARDINALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CARPENTRy

FENCING

B&M FENCE
An rfpm ^•tatltWOfl 4 f»p«ir» W

i t Hour 5»rvve«

J31-373-S177

Our 29th Year In Business
JOf DOMAN

908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAlP-j

• KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •EASEP/ENTS

REMODELED

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

' RNAiNCING
Don Antofielli ,

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
' iSC*S"HSS I SI !ir

Li/e-oul, own tf
erfeei Carole. 37>£i47

CHILD CARf providff ( v iiianw §-,{ •v
Monday trifoygfi Fnflay i ^ i wei,,prw3«3

BiDROOM EE' D'we: M*-?agi! W$
P'JS'S? R i « c*^ r ]y ->, '» -3 i . a—i'j

V't'Je S%»'I'JF:S ui ' i : ' ,^ "ij^j"'! 4%' fAa
Ua'3*3ft"i,«^i' ^ f ;a - i ',*.f*.%' '&'j"rt&'

g 9 u . » r , • Tartftt!
E INSTALLATION"1 Mpvt Flo«» Sat?

Fs.» FBEf ESTIMATE. Shop r hams

Call 908-651-97S*

CLEANING PERSON 8/3ilab« ig- r « M S
apartments i f offices osseT'eri's gsfajet
Expertinc*} wrth giiod rifif%»iC4i Oft' " a " , -
pinatton Can anytime mi-^94,-i2'i'i

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 908-887.8477

COMPANION K ELDERLV Ri iponi ibi i pv-
sen wtth exoertente M i t e petition Very ?%!,,
able- w&efefil refe'eriKes upon regues? Csi
2017«737<J

.HOUSE AND Appliance Cleaning It's inexpen-
sive aril a Had off yjuf feet Can Abigemi w
Rosemary 201-762-6530/jr 201-676-1116

HOUSECLEANEP. (BRAZILIAN;- with r%1%r
sr**» availaDte Gl4s9ni house, office, apart-
m^K, windows Live (fi/ oui. own transports
Don 973-414.BhZ4

NURSE. AIDE (Certified) se«» live in/ out
weekends or nights 5anng for BCK or elderly
Good fB*9r€neet i w n transportation
201-762-SSS5. ' .

PERSONAL CARE Ssrvise Palrah agency
Eirpenentetl wrth care of sideriy or ill Lr/e in or
out 908.969.2530

CHILD CARE ,
CMILDCARE AUPAIRCARE Cultural Ex-
changa. Legal, trained, .experienced Engliih-
speaking aupairs. Affordable Irve-iri ehildcars,
local coordinator Call 1-B00-4-AUPAIR

and

' ig«

3-JS

i l /

jfa'-,- Cf!" !(O

i.W BED fjji
iiTy mtnfs i j • §

t̂? gprjs s.^:

E^TLE

«• Us*
IS!,* "a

Ef.a'%

st,f t

s i s

fli.

908-964-4127

.ALH 'iZifi'' tit pu ' 'J «TiB riCC

'.^iM &i«3 F'se fly."i4*fis.
. 'i ̂ . a ~ & ftf / ^ ̂  'C- ' j ; ej *-> > a i Fr r, a *s r :

rK i i Gar d: rsgardjeu &•. tail cradiL ME VLG,

.•-'•:g.-,-i. 1&J * - ^«S .

a-̂  iJ'-jt.

CARPET CLEANING
" RICHARD" G." "McGEGHAW"

A Commercial
4

E LINEa 'Mrfitf^hHS Vjrnmerdal
NO moonse FHA VA Trtl% V

C i l M u ! C^riiiiidals Cijn^lruci Improve
Pyrcdas* Refinircfl Pryjf Cfeflrt Bankruptcy
Fn'BCtoi'j'OT Liens uriMritojd1 Mainline Fi-
ra-eiai 8&0-823-4-278 Michael Huffmar).

I 'VCT

CABOUCHON JOOll^C.'C^fJ," S
3D8-6W-7151

J S ' : • g - -

COLOfilAL COUCH $7t -jf 6(rV' O*"*!' -VJV3
condition W8-£33-2'i7-l

CONCERT TICKETS 131 C ^ ' •I'I'J ^"jti-:

al B73-2S8-lDa6 . ,

DAYBED Whiiii Liraj', ' , ' J ' " P * ! « . *»it"' '*•-"

'fj r « ? •!i' 'rt/i Ir 7 t i 4 SE j#* ' i f , -

•OLEAMNG SERVICE

•iEED

NEED

!>7e78.

A Lr>ar-

UP To «
rt' Bad C
•• 55

• We ! | n h%ip
4,'. ' ̂ 4 5/t©nilO f

fjood
! 302.

or bid
Frit io

S25OO Visa Card"' No Sacurir/
rtdfl OK! .1-600-576-2292 Ex-

FLOORS

.LI; *".' a' /

jew, itil!

DURALINER BED nnt,f t v ' W af.-J ul
size Dodye Rart, J"7', if«-i'V.'sn7
a73.763-2£66.

FOR SALE Orifs rrayiis « « / / • <.%'
Two tingifj of tjynt' b^'if. o^fi th^' j ' û  O's
rjr areiier $100 Denv WJW3 d'jJtJj* ̂ efl

STATE REfjISTERED horns day car% provider
has lummer openings availaftie Nutrttraus

s, flaw tfips, games, learning actfvKi%s
hours, flOa-BCS-i878

CiutHijIeei, Isr'ysari, r
12 pliOT MTtingt, i*v
pif-CBS, brfrwn
gQ1.74fi.447i-

>t fl'jntf^ w™ Mr'

^ I ^ N ^£Di/^^Tt»«v* ^Lm :.« f: ,, COMPUfER SERVICES""

'..'..,.-'% .-.-"', '- ' ' - I ' " " ' : ._,.,-; ^ j , ̂ . , - .- , ;J ,^ r,,,w-t ^^j, -.alar/ By
-.—1——l^-.™—-!—,..— -—- •„'. •• ! ' • •» *»,(,•, Cai1 600711.9644,

J' i iQ' . ",<;•• *f-&j5- U r * i *W5a r J J ! , . * v J'- . - 'J '""J '^UCTiON, INC Cuilom Kitqn-

PlLrmbing

KEAN FLOORING, "Best Oaals* speclllizing In
hart«ood floOTi, scraping, repairs, staining,

Dns. sanding, reliriishirig, dull free
Free estimates 201.817-9207

GARAGE DOORS
DOORS, INC,

Ser*ic,e SineejBAO, 24 hr Emergent
Raynor Garage Doors (Tha only doors

f 8 f B e d Id' as long as you own your tjoma)
Sales. InBialiatioh. ServlM Full 'lino ol FJolllng
Slael doors Call tor tree estimate&. corripetitive
phte and warranr/ detaila

V/E SERVICE ALL OF UNION COUNTY

908-810-iOiO

GUTTEBS/l.EADeRS
ALL GUTTiRS Gleaned, Repaired and in-
stalled". $35 and up. Fully Insured. Senior
Citizens discount. Call Waiter, 908.245-5534

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L FREE TO

ADOPTION IS aLming Often, .tetiye. Fun
toying oouptfl offeri your biOy M«irrw hug*,.
tova, linandat scurtty, exceitont educatiori and

grand^rents, C»li David/ Maria

GIFT BASKETS tj8.!0'% •Spe-'ai-«1'18 '" ^H<
lorri rjlfi batkeH juW tor ̂ tr/'AH f j f /a t» i4 ii'ff-
Baskets start at $S,i Praprifrt'i' Baftiara P%v

.jw.'j1'. it*- li'ja'

JJ<i "i M ^ - K "
MELOCONTRACTORS

Tht Homeowners Contrictor"

ADOPTION YOUR unplanned pregnancy
, could h i the answer to our pnyBn, Let's Ship
#ach aOmt make our dreami coms. iry» .'
Allowa'blB esrp»nl«» Tom/ Lisa

what tb-doi We have rriariy (amiliei waiting \r,
a*Dp! your ehiW Pl9«s# call 1.BflO-745-1!iO
as* (or Mirci or Gbria W& Cari H»lp'

A TRUI PSYCHIC • Mrs, Rhonda, I grvi all
fyp^i of rsadingi ana aflvice. I can and will help
you wfisrs others have fiil44 1 Fr»« question
foyer IB) 1243 Stuyvesant Aye . Urii'jn

LIOUOR LICENSE Retaii vjmiyrfiptivi F'BB
ana and clear.pf-leant Po#,#1 IIOSTIM, rio
addrast gOI-591-fJCIO dayi, yjB-76**32E
rughti •

LOSI WilGHT NOW!!
New BfaaWhrDugri. Fast, Easy, Sal* No
fiimmicks!! "Special* limited offer Call 2,4 hour

a lMgl i today lor #FREE# Information C201)
j5W airtarwign a or wftia! W*fiRt-

o, • 8Uf!i

ijriiQi^ my* L O » ! Grjo" JI»^ " * *

j j iy "s 8ft^.-Iy"- Pitj'i!; •'/•'.!«j'r'.lr>s'
wares aria fymfljfs ,&0fTijWiffig ! ' j v m

•ji'jMji, «.fAf/i^E.i ' i s ? IAyjf:-.4.-vie* >-.

'.ti'jvv;' Fire ReMorajtoni
V RBplaiefnerif Windows.
6 Paverb KitcriBn S Bathi
Affordiblllty *.Dspfndablllty

908-245.5280

g
i1s CafcaBlW •otnivaro,

, Laqdlry, NJ 07J50.
MATTRESS AND Bo*tpring, orthopedit.
Nftver us«d Slrll in: package. Cost S3W Sell
i i as eash, aoi-zse-zsae.

hhm kt

UNION1

• -
e?o iN^ooD

;

.'^la^L-jv «

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

&ommtrei*l, Re»ld*ntl»l. Framing
Shtft flsefc, Cyftom D»ck».

No Job Too Big or Small
Call for frM •stlmat*

MIKE 0 Wft-?r]ft-fi4?'>

Rfjpalrs Leaf Scrsens iristalled Installation
908-233-4414 Keltom Sirvlegg.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, (lushed,
repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
All debris bagged from above.
AN Roofs and Gultera Repaired

Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS
RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS'? Paying lor m(t
dications? Why? Do you use Albutarol {Prove
nlll Vanlolin) Ipriloplum (Atrovant) Meta
proterenol (Alpsnl), or other nebulizer medica
lions7 Call Express Med 1-B0O-i7B 573T
SKIN PROBLEMS? Skin Cap Spray and
Groim Sale, eaiy lg use Clears red, flaking
itching skin Guaranteed Remarkable Zinc
lormula Dermatologist recommended Call
ana 456 7iQ0,www.cieamkin,cQm.

co.

CP
S08-617-7126

HOUSi
NEED A FACE-UFT^

C*.L4.

Frink's

908-241-3849

F F
?W i t *

, 1 ^ A. "^ Z
E/ler-

e E.s5i-

HOMi fffiPAITO
Work Done Proftjslontlly for Lemi

//a'!/ ygarjhr-ij

• T , %

Free E*tlni«t»i

L M . MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL

•PAINTING, •GENERAL REPAIRS
»GABJ»ENTPiy .TUJ/MA5GNRY

• PLUMBINCJ - .LA.WN MAlf/TENANCE

90B-3J5-7056

PLAZA HOME iMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Window!/ Roofing

Kfichans/ Batnroorri*/ ta«mgnti
Extensions/ Conqrets/ Masorify

FrM E*tlm«t»»/ 100% Flnane*/
No Down P«ym»nt/ Fully Insured

R«farane«a Av . l l i b l . / NJ Llconc. »1229*«
Lfjyis Ma t i r i 8 i 2 Saila'/ Ava Elizabeth '4J

1400-73M1M

P PAPIC Construction Complet* quality home
improvamenll, Additiorii, decks, dormsn.
bath!, kltchenl, doorj, window*, etc Big ana
small jobs-. Call Pete 908-964.4974

HOUSE WASHING
J S P Powerwashing Hou»eciaanir>g, W&W3
Decks, Concrete Patios, WidjOw Scrtenj. Lawri
Furniture, All Power Wishing neaaa Free
estimates Joe Marieno, 908-B10-914Z orPrjil
Lanno, 887-57Z3 Day or nigrit NO ̂ J 150

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO ft SON ComplatB LandBcape
Sfjrvice Spring/ FaW Glean-0p Lawri'Miirwiji
nancd. ShrubMry Design/ Planting Mulching
Chemical Appirea'tioni Tree Remfivai Fuity
Imsured/ Liciir if,( jn Frsa Eetlmai«s'j
201-763-B911

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

EXOTIC GARDENS *
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
ORCHARD PABK LandMjpmg Service Com
putenzed tand&cape design cornplBtH lawri
maintenance, aaatonal cleanups Free estt
mates Senior Ci!iz«n D i i c u n i Call
9QB 6B6-BZ66

VICTOR LANDSCAPING smlContfru^iion All
about Lawn and Construct ion CaJI
KB 355 1465 or Baaoef 90B W5

MASONRY
COVINO CONSTRUCTION

"Specializing in' All typsl of Masonry Stops
r

16*irj£d*a.'.'3 Tef'a'^! sfj'J'f, 'bi-jf
Hill' Reg***/- Msne/i A.l̂  oNfe

B

SKY FARM irrviiet you !O join us at Qur
secludad wm<M nutfist club. Heated pool, hot
tub, sauna for fimilies and couplet

MAtTRESSES v^BOX SPRINQS~
Twin,$49; Full $59, Qufittri $69, King $7ft each

Fuloris $189, Daybedi |i29_.Cwr«jlei»f' .

A-1 PURNITURE
YARD SALI

ON TIME BUiLDERS

CABPENTfly, PLUMBING, SLICTWCAL
RESIDgNTIAL & COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO*SMA4,L
FREE ESTIMATES

WILL WORK WTTMIN tOUm BUDGET
JOHN MODAVANCE,"JR.

PAGER

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning S Htatlng [nc
Gas steam hot water and hot air heat
Humidiliar^, circulators zons valves, air clean-
ins, Call Z01 467 0S53 Springfield N J

THE SEARCH it on for.the ntirt Mils Me* .
Jerwy USA (Aget- 1926; and Miss New
Jersey T»en USA 'Agei 15-IB;1 Ci l l now !
1-SBi-USA W76 . ; ,

ENTERTAJHMENT
WHAT TIME aoe» the movie start*' Call
BQfKifMHiMe exi 3175 Ifilosource i t a 24
hour a day.voice information service Calls are
fr%8 d wtttun vour tool caWnfl area ,

PERSONALS

Rt. ?Z West/Neirt to Shop
FrM Delivery within 40 rrulai

P O Ad

SOUTHORAJJiE, Saturday &r,iyj 136
Avenu* foil W C

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

- A M^r w our dr««m This napprty
rr»fr«d ooi^te wouW love to share meir htart*
*r^ homa mm yoyf infant P I M M «{ii Jackie
arid CharM 1.900.999-7762

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
TM BlbM elcarty H N h N that J n u i built
only ONE CHURCH, (Matt, 16:1B).Th.r.for.
•II the drtttrent kind of church** NOT found
in in* BlbM are parvartad ehurchaa aat up
by Satan »nd hla' servant*. (2 Cor:11:13-
15; | Thna- 2:8-12). Failure to d lMfm "The
Truth" from errof to FATAL, God to NOT
moekad, W« otfar Baiie CTJ'aii

MUST SELL Immediately1 3 Canceled or Uridfe-
(wared Arch S t f i l BUiWirigi. 20x32, 30x66,
40x50 Ask atoul pemonttf i lor Discount Prog-
ram _Call1.800-341.7007

PIANO (McPhail; Large Dafjy sirarid, hW
Excellent playing and looking tortdrtiori, natural
wood. Moving, muW fcrt'..Asking $3i8O&negoti-
able 2Ci1-3k5.B163. ;

PRIVACY HIDOE Cedar/ AfbOfvltae 3-4fi
Bush Will mature Into beauWul, lull privacy
Blowout reduction sale, IS 95 each guaran-
teed Free delivery Di i tounf Tree Farm
i B O O w & B z a a ;

.WHITE STONE a^miti Comracibf Commar-
'jai aridflfj&idsntiai Addtiona,' Kitchens and

i , Dofrrujrij D « t t , Windowt and
Sidiriy liawrrierii'j. Garages Free

iifS,, Fully iriCurtrt Spnnfjfiftld area

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL. Arnencari FiyB'. IVBI and OT
irairis arid 'JW lyys W/lieyor pays fugh&si 'ja

• 1-800-464-4C71; 201 -e?'* i(XX.
D E C p

ANTIQUE AND CWer F.urritturs, dining ryjrrft.
Dedroorrn, braaWroriti, secretary!,, ett Gail Bill
201-586-4904

CAMERAS BDUfiKT. Highest &n',et lrjr quai.
rty oamifrai No n"w»». Polaroid of Kodaks Will
pVsK-up Call 906-9&4;7ti6i leave

(See PUZZLE on Page B8)
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SERIOUS CHAF71BS. Only buy lf» who* tot!
Mixed silk Itowers, baskau, baskets arid more
basket*, all mn and shapts. Three boxes,
various types, colors, and iizes ol ribbon .and
lace. Two boxes Christmas green's (pieki^
iofnB lilk, mostly plastic Two boxes m»csto-
nious figures for decorations Can
201 •748^472. ^ _

STELL BUILDINGS Factory canceled buBd-
ingj. Must liquidate! 20x24, 30x44, 40x56,
45x70, 50x100, 20 year warranty. Free deiry.
ery, flriancing available Umlied stock Huge
savlngi! 1-800-46Z-7930._ '

TWO CHILDREN'S single bedi , ixcBllam eon1.
dftlon. Washer dryer, good condition B#st
offer. Call 37B--90S7 after e:0Oprn.

WASHING MACHINE. Admiral, white, 20
pounder, $360,00 or best offer. Also 40 galton
fish tank, all acBSis ior ies . $175.00.
201 •673-1848, anytime. .

W A V i RUNNERS, Polaris 1B84, SL 750 and
1995, SLT 760, With trailer. Excellent shape/
low houri. Ajklnq $75bO.-Calf-2O1-912-88B1,-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANO (UPRIGHT), Aldenburg. Cherry,Wood
finish, Inludes matching bench, $1200. Very
qood condlllon. Call 201-325-6487,

GARAGE SALE
BLQQMFIELD: 79 MILL Street (aff Bay Ay.

,enue). July 10,'ITpnd 12, 9am'4prn. Antiques,
handymans special, housewares, rnlscella-
neoui. Cash only.

RecycliriO-lridu»tfial

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally fUrM/SatucJay 8-1

90&-686-«236/Since 1919

PETS J
ADOPT— A STHAy day! Bring home a toying,
friend Many wonderful pets Sunday, Jury 13, ,
) iam.4prn Valley Vet. 2174 Millbum Avenue.
Miplewood Vet checked sriott Adoptions also
daily by apoantment J.A.C: 201-763-7322

AMERICAN STAFFORDSMIRE Terriem AKC
14 weelu S2S0- $350 Shots, wormed, breed-

, ere jemig 908-337-10,16

H A P P ¥ J * A C K tftvermioide Recognized sale h
effBctivB against hook, rourid S Japew&rms in,
dogs * 'oai». Available O^T-G at farm feed 4
hardware storag,

Use Yuui Card,,

Am!
Coiivciiicnl!

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

Will Beat Any LfsgrtirTialia Cornpetitor't Pn

908.964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

Cornrriorcial
Adpliall Work

Concrete Walks Parking Aroa'.. Rasurtacing,
Drh/^wayi, Scaling, Curbing, Dump Trucki 4
Pavirtg'Maf.hiri'; Hontalo Free Estimates, Fully
Insurod fJ3V-(A!4. 78#-15IEO8

"PATERNO P A V I N G ^ " "
Driveways • Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
"Coricrele Sidewalk
'All Type .Curbings

'Paving Blocks"
FREl ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS SefVica, |( you can't do It,
Maybe we can Doctors, vets,, airports, etc;
Drop Off, pick Up Minor Household chores.
Deliver packages locally. Reliable and oourti '
0U5 908-3S5-3Z08"

ELiCTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC, II it's electric w§ do it! New
Installalions or repairs, reasonabli prices, Re-
commendations'available. License.-* 11500,

• Fully ingured. Call Frank at 908-276-8692,

* M i r i
• F-HJ .

RES4DKHTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Pmqmr mot.7tm.smg7

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHINS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free' Estimates Fully Insured

'201-3724282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING •ROOFING •ADDITIONS
•KITCHEN'S •BATMS

'Specializing In Siding & Decks
'B t t t Pricas_lfl Docks Guaranteed

FBEi iSTIMATgS -
FULLY INSUBiD

201-676-2966
Wt Now Accept All Major Credit Carrfs

CARPf NTRY, CilLINGS, painting, sheetrock,
roomi made. Attics, basementj, kitchens,
baths, Moors, Free estimates. Call

POWERWASHING - C MORRIS A Sons Will
c l e a n • a n y - s u r f a c e
removing harmful mildew and residue causing
damage to your structure. For free estimates
call; SoB-Bfiz-zflae,

places Belgium Bbclr Fre« estimates tuliy
insured 908^289 2087

R LAZARICk MASONR/ Sdewalki Steps
Curbs Patios DecM Guners Palming Car

"pemry Clean Upt Removals Basement! At
tics Yards Small DsmolJtion Fr^e EsiimalBB
Fully -insured 806 668-0230

WATER PRC^IFING Stepi ones' Dtock con
Crete »norv Paviir«, patioi stdewalW Plaster
and stones Ouali^ work 35 yearf si^sn#nc#
Call 3S4 B1ZB

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover Our 30ih year

PC, 00019, 751 Lehigh Avenue, Uniori,

908-687-0035 MB-MS-MOVE

" ~ " PAUL'S M & M MOVIRS
Fofmarty Of Yal« Ava

Hillside. PM 00177
Local A Lof^

Distance Moving

CALL SOMM-7768
SCMAEFIR MOWING, Reliable, Very tow
rates, Z hour minimufTi. Samf fatta 7 days.
Owner Operated References, Insurad Fr## .
Estimates, License •PM00561, Call anytime,
908-964-1216, • . •• _

ODD JOBS
SURFACE DOCTORS; Odd Job Sp«ci«li«,
Also flooring, tile and baihroomi, upgrades arid
reoairs No me too Bio or small 900-486-4639

PAINTING
ALL-PRO PAINTING and Home Impfovement.
Are you tired of paying exharbitant amounts of.
money lor ihoddy wont? Ever been lorcad to
overpay lor a job mat you feel!» Incomplele or
simply bad? Then call ui, all work Is guaran-
teed, our prices areaery reasonable, and no
ptymttrt is expected until our custom«rs are
satisfied. We are fully Insured, and have
excellent references. Call for a Iree estimate
201-3Z5-379Q, -

Ff RDINANDi FAMILY Painting, Interior/" ixier-
ior Painting, Roofing, Guttors. Neat and daan.
"Over 20 yeari Servicing Union County1,
9QB-B84.7a59, PeasonablB ratei, Wrmm
e i t lma tes , • ' • . ••

FROSTY'S PAINTING, Interior and EWertor,
Quality Work, Reasonable rates. Fully Insured,
References Available, Replacement Windows
No Job Too Small. 808-815-1933.
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PAINTfNQ

GREGORY ZALTSSMTIIN Painter Exterior/
Interior Piaster md sheitrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All jobs guarantied. Free
estimate j0t-373-943B

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908.686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS €XPERiENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

EXPERT PAPER Hanging and Painting Oone
by Mike Tulano Free "Estimates and meaiur
ing BBfefencss availaBig 906-665-18B5
Se'viting UnK>n t n f l Mc fnt Cflynfy

PAINTING TO piflise mosi fioieky customer
E w w , interior painting walipipsr. nindy-
nan jabs, etc Tom D'Marra Painting Proper

Ful'y Insured Ree asJrmalBB
ivttn HepB Vat powe' washing

WILLS FAINTING an9 Spadtli-ig. Balding
PflTi'ig Ca-pei Cieinmp Can 9C4-686-55M

PAVING

COMPLITI

LINE OF

ASPHALT

PAVING

I" «', =>9

N I W

mm isms

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING A • HEATING

REASONAILE RATES

908-680-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELIBRATING OUfl 85th YEAR

INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE
•Lavm Faucet6«Sufnp Pumps

•Eitrtfic- Drijif. 6 Sewti' Cleaning
Servlrtg «h« Home Owner

i u t f n t t i » Industry

9Q6-SSM743
4M Chestnui Street Union UJ

M a w Plumber1'. Li'-eny) *41««/• *y>8
SENIOR CtTt t tN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRiNTINO

Publication printing
a sp©c/a/fy

Wapit Composition
463 Vallfly Street

Maplewood
Rear of News>-R9»n3 Bldg

Mfjfi Tues . Wed 4 Fn 9AM-SPV
. . . . Tn.,itH3y anfl f.lhar liffif.

fry aPC^jinirrftn!

762-0303

RESUMES

Fas! prolessijnai
Typesetting wryB«!5>

Mapis Composition
483 Valley Street

Maplewood
P<>a' fjt Nnwr, Rocorti BMg
, Tut', , Wfx) & Fn 9AV-5PM
Thurs/Jay an^ other.times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

BADGER ROOFING Co., Inc. Rool Removal,
Shingles, Qutteri, Leaders, Siding, Hot
Asphalt Fully lniur§d, Fri§ Eiiimaies Servie-
ing your area. Call 806-964-eaaa,

DAMQEN ROOFING RBildential/ Indultrtal.
Shingla, Slate, Rubber, GuttBrs, Leaders. Re-
pfliri Fulty Insyred/ Fr i i Estimates 716-9431 Real Estate

ROOFING
J.D,
CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flit foofmg.reptiri

Shinglei, re-roof-tBaroH
Roof inspections A maintengrtee

All wDrti guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-3224637

"~ ~ ^ T ROOFING""
, •Repairs • Replacements

• Shingles •Tile
• Slate •Flat

Frea Ei t lmt t t i • in«ur»a
• Quality Work i t a BetaonaDle Pnci

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

Wi STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

TRANSACTIONS
estate transactions are

recorded in the office of the county
clerk. Worraii Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union Count}
municipanties the newspapers cover,
the information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale,
Fla,, information service, and is pub
iished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the county clerk's office.

• Ro&f Stfipplftg i
.FIB! Roofirjg 4 Siaie
• Gutters 8 Lsiflfrs

Serving Union h Mlddl««J Countlal
FOf 21 ¥« i f i .

" U J Lit N-J t1Q760

90$-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5385)

YOUR AD could appear heft lor u titSt'u
(14.00 P*' week. Call !w rrwe demiii. Ou»
friendly eiaiiifiM dfparm«nt would M happy
ro help you Ct^ 1.800-564-8911.

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer New tiiec repaid
'•iJ'S'Jting reTi^ffiing Glsaiing Uo )M n*j big
b'Vi8i : ! d'.;!' al! Major er&*t w o s SS'jep'©3
J'j*M6g'.s •-8M.750.eBZ2 1

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Kiieherm, Btihrosrrii, 'Rtpalri, Qoutlrtf:
Tile Floor*. Tub Enclo»ur»», Show»r«t*lli
Free Estimftts Fully Insuftd

No fob too smi!l or too lirgt

908486.5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
EAST COAST Tilt. irmifatWfs -Otrsmrs Til*
Bsithr'ĵ fT fisrmaii'/: hmr,m 1M" Kniher
Fiow«, Best Pntes Free iBtimates •• .Senio

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLI TRIE SUTOIRV CO
ESTABLISHiD 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

STACK TfBt; Barnes W:M !»&% cum.
£J- */P^'J o' ui^f; "wDrV Fret e^t'mai^v

' i f d l i l en aivVJurii Immediate vjrvice

TYPESETTING

COB^UTERIZED

John j Kcena Jr. sold property at
20 CuUer Place to Matthew Owsianv
for S200.CKXJ on March 22

James R Law sold property at 50
Gertrude St., 10 Leo L Collins for
$169,000 on March 26'.

Anne M. Raymond sold property at
56 Lance Road to Michael P Carra-
nn for $248,WW att March 27 •

Edward A Bodnar sold property at
25 Presctrtt Turn.to Ricardo Correia
for $118,500 on March 31.

Francii and Belky!. Cerasa sold
property at 28 Coldevin Road t«
S155.WO on March 31.

Elizabeth

Heygo lot sold pnjpeiiy at 429
Livingston St . to Aurehna Mojita
for J-m.OOO nn March 24

Magdy and Wafaa Mprcos. sold
property at 431 Livinpston St.. in
Heypn Int for %f>5,<f#) nn March 2d

fiiitorp Mortgage Int. vjld propcr-
t> a! 508 Bond Si.. tr> Manuel F-ernan
div for "$17///) on March 24

Leslie Bec-kharry sn|d property a!
1055 Ij«oi» St., to Jose A. Nina for
$154,050 on March 25.

Susan A Pricto sold property at 30
is, Reid St.. to Carlrifi Camathri for
S72,0O0 on March 25

iThan Resource ('orporatjon sold
.property at 1089 William St., to
Sahadsf) Dookifj hit SI73,f/Xj on
March 25

Hillside

Luis E and Ana M Tapia void
propern at 1128 Saint Louis Ave., tr,
Pierre C Magloirc for 1175.WJ() nn
March 21

SSK Realty Management LLC sold
propeny at 1519 Bond St., to Flora
Rouch for $130,(XXj on March 21

Mapli Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood

Kenilworth

fejr of Nsws-RBcord g
Tu6f ;, Wed 6 Fn 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appoiritmenf

762-0303

WINDOW SHADES

EXCLUSIVE STYLES ol Verticals; Shades antj
Valences, Clolh Veneiian Blinds Must Sen!
Pricwi Well1 Janet Decorators, 10am-5pm,
1'3H> Nonh Broso Strecti.-HiliS'de, NJ
YJB 3C1 AVJJ 201

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS!

CALL l;800-5.64-89T1
TOPIACf TOUR ClAiiintO AD

i you'

on the internet
'ip //»«/«loc

BUSINESS
\

Joan D. Herdade-Richman sold
property at 47 S. 22nd St., to Olga C
Herdade for $172,000 on Apn] 2

Linden

Bernard and Bernadei Yamakaitjs
sold propeny at 318 Livingston Road
to John Yamakaiiis lor SHK,0<X) mi
March 20

Hurst and Andrea Johnson sn|(|
property at 1819 Mildred Ave. to
Bri-nda J La/o for 1140,900 f.n
March 21

David S and Susan W Ault sold
property at 1811 Crescent Parkwa>

AWESOME HOME Bated Business 4 iV /J
startup Hot MLM1 Earn J30O0-S5000 per weei-
in 30 40 4ays' 10CT™ money tfa^k guaranise
Serious only 600 322-6169 e>len»on 7QD3

DEALERSHIP WITH National Maintenance
Oorporatifjfi Assure amounts m We I'joji
area S600 weekry iricome guaranteed to btan
Investment required Call BOO B32-2Z99

LOCAL CANDY R<xrte 30 Vending Machine*
Ljrr. ajrroximatel/ SSOO/ day All for $(J ft'^1;
Call i hJQ.998 VEND

on March 21
Joseph W Ma/ur sold propens ,ii

ftOl ' Elmwwod Terrace to Darius/
Zielinski for SI 11JXKJ on March 2S

Frank and Dianq M. Scutari sold
property at 412 3rd Ave.. to Tamnr.
Campbell for S94.C/J0 on March 26

Mary F Habenschus sold prof^-rtv
at 9 5th Av«., to Robert D Ruggicro
for SI23.000 on March 26

MangelagiCo.
MEMBER

WEBSITE Ftoto

367 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

ROSELLE PARK
MINI ESTATE

Thrf 5 BR ar-pandad ranc*i will impra<> all you' Irwnds FP io keep yo'j w i
in tinier & baftui fWjl 10 coot you in jummef 3 lull b̂ ĥ  CAC undergr
(prinks ttareo »ys rumr M w/all amennies are iutt a lew ot the M m ; io
numerout lo maolion Atkifij S219 900 ^ ^

ROSELLE PARK
RIDUCID $30,000

Gorgaeyt 4 SB, 2 B»th Tudor Ootonlil, on* block to •shool, vinyl siding
* h»it. Mui! »•• nswt $189,900 - • .

UNION
"REDUCED" MUST SEE

Tnti- 3 BR COIOOIBI is located on a quiet tree fined H"H»T M bossti new El KIT JJ
nsv> tielh. Has a lormal ,DH and LR w/FP pljs a small don N»« fc,ol
replacement window*. Great yard A CIDBB to schools, snooping &
lran»portalicm, A STEAL AT SI 44,900.

U N I O N . - • ; . .

PLfNTYOFTLC
l l reflecisd in thit gorgeoui 3 BR Colonial You'll leva ft) sunlillod ntw kit.
elegant LR w/FP, part (in, bimt,, ana slidari to desk. Wilk to ihopping 4 Bublie
tnni . A gpifklar (or i1B4,B00 . •

Mountainside

Supreme Holdings Inc sold prop-
eny at 145 Parkway to Gary Pct-
fersen for $154,000 on March 26,

Albert D Gittrich eta! sold property
at 262 Hickory Lane to Christine
PughM for $259,000 on March 26

Rahway

Glen and Pamela J. Bonderenko
sold propeny at 894 Row St., to Bnan
Conway for SI30,000 on March 25

Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corp wild property at 435 Harrison
SL, to I Than Resource Corp for
560,000 on Marsh 25.

Kathleen Judge sold propeny at 56
W. Emerson Ave,, to Ilia Vaks for
S92.00O on March 26

Ella W Otrtto sold property « 1174
Broadway 4'6 Carlo', A, Lopes for
S 108,500 on March 27.

Roselle

Ester H, Kean sold propeny m 121
Douglas Road to Lloyd Bullock for
SI 16.000 on Marc;h 24.

Federal Home Loan Mort|age
Corp sold property at 221 W, 4th
Ave,', tr, Andre* Liput for 493,000 on
Marth 27

Ernest B. and Pearl R Smith sold
propenv at 486 W,'6lh Ave., to Pedro
L, Chapp"tm Jr (or $150,f>00. on
March 2"

Anth'>m r'.-.-rv '.old propeny a! 314
Dermody St. tn Christopher Durham
lor ina.S'K) "f. March ̂ 1

Roseile PmrH

Bc H SfKisato sr>ld propertv at
40 W, Cirant Ave,, tn Jorge F-.finque/
for DOf.'KKi nn April 1ft...

Springfield

• Lorrain;; L Olsen gtal sold property
at 34 Colonial Ttrrace to Jtff I^antl-
man for VW;O0Q on April 25(

Edward and .Beverly Ringel sold
property at 6 Hilltop Court to Curl R
KupersmitH for S230,fXXJ on Apnl 25

Summit

William Cohen sold prop'Tt1, .
Morris Ave,, to Elva L MLJU

t 52
for

' Edward A. and Andrea Mallaney
jr. sold property at 26 Webster Ave.,
lo MatthewJVI. Kcane for $210,000 on
March 31."

Elsie C. Natuncn sold property at 7
Portland Road to John S McDnwan
for S690,OO0 on March 31.'

Robert T and Dian M- Wardell
sold property at 200 Woodland Ave,,
to Louise J L. Webber for $325,000
on April 1.

Rodplfo W, and Maria I. Ferraresi
sold properly at 123 Canoe Brook
Parkway to Donald E CrcXjks Jr for
$292,500 on Apnl 1

Francis X and Cathleen Roche II
iold property at 23 Silver Lake Drive
to John C Colao for $718,000 on
April 1. . •

Mary S. Wall eial sold property at
99 Woodland Ave., to Wyatt D
Slope to SL3 million on April 2

Wyatt Stone sold propeny at 181
Summit Ave., to John E, Luih for
i L 110,000 on'April 2

Union

Julia M Morgan sold property al
156 Kimberly Road to Brizeyda M
Candelanu for $115,000 on March
If. • • - • ' • - • • • - • • • ' • • " • ' • " • - • • • • - -

John and Eli/abeth Mantore Sr,
v.ild praperty at 2016 Gless Ave,, to
Arifulique Harris for $139,000. on
March 11.

Albert J and Lucy Scarpa sold
propeny at '916' Lafayette Ave,, to
Salvatorc R Cnnie fur S152,f/K) on=
M a r c h 1 2 . , ••• •

Lorrairic M. Chesley sold property
at 643 Carlyle. Place to Manuel
tas t re frir $134,500 r>n March 14.

Ann Muraiore sold prnpeny at •
1202 Rony Road in Aritonio F-
Araujfi for- $1 IQ.WMJ u n March 14

Stepheri R and Klsira Rella sold
property al 1949 Ostwood Terrace to
Violent Merarit for $ 122,500 .̂ >n
March 14

Cttywidc Realty Inc, stild proTJcrty
at 380 Russell SL, lo-Vivia Smith for
iM,0fW on March ;l;fi.

Juseph ar>d AntoneHa Pardo-Jr. sold
properly at 334 Whltewood Road to
Kdward H Wcismaniul for $163,400
on March I7

BLIIJ SI id' n old |unjn.m j( Sf>3

Scotland Road lo Man a V Artia^^i
for SI80,Of>0 on March 17

'Ohvicro and Kathleen C Brunim
.old Jjnipcn^^ jti iJ8 Marj AJu-t

Court to Michael J, Melchione Sr. for
$188,500 on March 18.

Genevieve M, Butler sold properly
pal 1047 Sterling Road to Lucjan
Pajak for $135,000 on March 18.

Rita Siankewich sold property at 8
Jens€n Lane to Alejandro E, Seijo for
5125,000 on March 19,

Chandrakant Pate! eial sold proper-
ty at 1037 Harding Ave., to Nirmal
Mittra for $295,000 on March 19

Sarah F. Patryiow sold properly at
929 Peach Tree Road to Luis Barros
for $140,000 on March 19,

Donna Petersbn etal sold property
at 1382 Liberty Ave,, to Annette
Peterson for $90,000 on March 19

Florence Schmidt sold property at
41S Wayne Terrace to Quynhchi Vu
for $170,000 on March 21.

EAL
STATE

WHAT IS A CUSTOMER?

The nitfmKTji ite rrK.-n smffiran." peivm

He a ri'ji defi?nd»r,i !n u' we dsjierd uu

hills

He i? ri'.'t an inierrup'i'.ir. in -mi ̂ .-•itir, hs i:
rtie ver;. p'uipv.e 'if i1

_He^-.»fs us. s l ivij i » j i ! i , rrf LBJI-. we 4L'»
Tifj"i d'ii/ir ^ f̂f. n la I'I* v-h r̂* u-c ',^-f?- him
Hf .r. rKii j m i a tnld tiatiUi/.. bu! u reaJ ,
fk ' l i t M'i-d human im' iikr nu u',1

He U u viu?1 pan uf f»uf hu^ifiti^./ri! aft ,

He is tyri g nirrp, ij fa<:f nr Li fiijfriter rWi a

He ii a (*fv>f! u,h-, briTiF.: VJIJI Ki-. need'

Ai waill^ Our jut. it In flilfill !h»rr,

Hf I' lh- -.erj lifehlniKl-il NW i-.mm'jMt,

Hf ii IJIV "IK »-[i>, huv, :iu; •.rrii i i i fiL",v

I tyr sylyfil!'

Hf dr ief ,o ; ih? riri'i s-.ur'rMi t ;rti?T!'rv{

Sponsored Bs"

'Chrfstint -Marino

(Realtor AsitHiutv I

MANGELS & CO.
V,7 f 'hestnut St.

Union, N.J. 07083

(908) 688-3000

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATiS CALL INFO SPURGE 908-686-9698 AND DIAL THE LiNDgR COPE
LOOK FOR THIS! LENDIRS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMl-MORTCAOilNFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RATI PTS APR PRODUCT RATI J*TB APR

American Savings Bk 201-74B-3G00 INFO» 1781 Kentwood Financial Svc 800-353 &896 INFO>> 1760
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

B 00
7 75
6 88

0 00
000
0.00'

8 00 APP
7 75 ' FEE
8 14 $ 39:,

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

763
7 25
775

O'OO
0 00
0.00

7 75
7 38 FEE
7.88 £ 325

Axla Fedora! Savings i0B-4iS7200 INFO« 17S2 Loan Search 800 B91-3Z7i !NFO» 1757
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

8 13
7 50
6 00

0 00
0.00
0 00

813
•750
8 40

APP
FEE
350

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
15 YR JUMBO
New J«r**y * lowsit rtitti

N/P. N/P HIP
N/P N/P ' N/P
7 50 0 00 7 50

APP
F£E
N/P

Banco Popular FSB 800-491 BANK INFO» 1768 National Future Mortgage 800 231-7900 IMFO>> 1758
• 7,7.5 U Q 0 - ..APfi.

15 YR FIXED.
1 YR ADJ

7 38
6 50

0 00
0 00

741
8 10

FEE
100

Columbia Savings Bk 800-9G2-4989 INFO=

15 YR FIXED ' 5 25 3 00 6.78
1 YRADJ. " 3 75 . 2 00. .'6.14
Rtfi. purchtu oi ton»olltl«t» ntnvi Fm pr> apprcr/al

Penn Federal Savings Bk S00.722O3S1 INFO>

FEE
N/P

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

7 88
7 25

0 00
0 00
0 00

7 90
7 29
8 18

APP 130 YR FIXED 7~8S 0 00 7 90
FEEJ15YR FIXED 7 50 DOO 7 54
N/P 15/1-30 YR 7 13 0 00 7 87

[App l»« lnctud«» «ppril««l,cr»dil report > flooO cwtlf)c*t*

APP
FEE

S 319

Corestates Mtgo Svea, 800.9993886 INFO» 1763 Premier Mortgage
OYR FIXED 7 38 3 00 7 76 APP 30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED" 688 3 00. ' 7 25 FEE 15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ. 513 288 8 37 E 325 1 YRADJ
try t»5p»nr dneneng no doc kwnt.contu loan* ((•• pr*qu*Mic*(Jon

First Savings Bank 90B.72S.f700 INFO** 1751 Pulse Savings Bank 9OB2S7.2400 INFO** 1753

800.288-1762 INFO?
7 75
7 50
4 75

300
2 50
2 50

6 12
7:5-1
5 95

APP
' FEE

S 350

30 YR FIXED 7 38 3.00 7 74 APP
15 YR FIXED 7 38 0 00 7 38 FEE
5/1-30. YR 713 000 792 $ 350
Into point loan *p*ci«li*t, i*t Urn* honwbuy. proa

First Union Mortgage BOO-3320SiS INFO»
30YR FIXED 7 25 2,88 7.64 APP
15YRFIXED ; 6 8 8 ' 2,88 7 46 FEE

N/P ' N/P N/P $ 375
Ba«t down pptkWi »y«ll«M», Call for zitro point quoi**.

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

800
7 50
6 25

0 00
0 00
0 00

8 00
7 50
8 15

APP
FEE

S 350

Source One Mortgage 8QQ-B7Q-4S57 iNFO« 1742
30 YR FHA 5 00 0 00
30 YR VA .500 0.00
30 Yr FTHB • . 5 00 0 00
Ufm H JHVW A Mpriwi 1 «1 1<rn> IMf avwlaokt

5
5
5

85
65
85 S

APP
FEE
100

Genesis Mortgage Svcs 800304.6767 INFO** 1750 Sovereign Bank
30 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.
1 YEAR JUMBO

908810.8749 INFO** 1762
30 YR FIXED 7,38 3 00
15 YR FIXED 6.88 3 00
1 YR ADJ 5 50 3.00
FHA Direct E/KlonwmmWVA Automatic L»nd»f

Gibraltar Savings Bank 888242-4686 INFO" 1755 Union Center National Bk 908.€B89S00 INFO>* 1740

7 69 APP
7.36 FEE
8 83 $ 377

7 87 0 00
5 87 D 00
8 12 0 00

Flrmt tima hewn*buyer I

7 89 APP
7 89 FEE
8 14 S 300

5/1 T30 YR
7/1 >30 YR
10/1-30 YR

10/1-30
7/1-30 YR 7 50
HOME PROGRAM 7 63
Horn* program t 0.00 application ! »

Hudson City Savings Bk 9OB-S464S4S INFO** 1764 West Essex Bank, FSB 201-57S.7080 iNFOJ-i* 1754
10/1-30YR " ' 7 50 0,00 7.88 APP
5/1-30 YR , 7 25 0.00 8 07 FEE
15 YR FIXED . 7.50 ' 0,00 7 54 $ 375
JO Yr Flxad, Rag, FTHB, UU Buy.™ Loan* Avail. S/1-3O to t1 Mil

30 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR
7/1-30 YR
Ratat ara for FTHBi.

8.50. 0.00 8,50 APP
7.63 0.00 ' 8 05 FEE
7.88 " 0.00 8.10 $ 350

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

797 APP
7 65. FEE
8.56 •"$• 150

30 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

7.80 0.00 7.80 APP
3.75 ' 1.50 7.39 FEE
N/R N/P N/P S 175

Rates compiled on July 2, l i t ?
N/P - Not provided by

Cortaa tofidefi consemmg addrtionil (eei wniefl may apply. C.M.I, and ThtWorrall Newspiperi Biiume no liability for typogriphieal

errori er omisiioris Lenderi imeresled In dUplayinfl information ihould oomaci C M I , 0 8 0 0 - 4 2 8 ^ 9 5 5 , Rale* Bra lyppll»d by the lendira, i n

presented wlthoul guiri/rtae. and are subject to change, Copyright,1997, CooperaUva Mortgige infgrarntion • All RlgriU Riserved
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Real Estate
RENTAL

'All r«»l ««ut* •dv*rtt**d h«r»in Is
•ub)*ct to tht Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to BdvertlM »ny
pr»t»r»nc«, limitation, or discrimination
based on r»c«, color, religion, sex, hsndl-
cap, IsmHial *tatu«, or nations! origin, or
Intention to make any «uch preterenr*
limitation, or dlscrimlnaUon.

'We will not knowingly accept any od-
vnrtlmlng for real ssttrte which 1» In violation
of the liw. All persons are.hereby intormod
thai all dwelling's advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLCX MRELD CHAR'/lfjr brt -.
rrf If N t d 1 J [xr-it n J ~ Y*. y L
^ I d l i e Fr •- tS4 f ) , t
wit'j c*r jr i R i 4q i- r

ELIZABETH O ' / £ r

-i 'I r HI j 1 K

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROM S575

Mr s (^ H r̂ow 1 r- y
~ » /

£ r

IP

Fum

Ll'JDEK

LINDEN 4 - O j ' /
f i"«t, re *a Bj E

wa'fj' vjptil*3 Lafj i

NOPTH
f-j

QPAfJGE

J l • f

APARTMENT TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE A-1 location. 2
aat.in Hitchan.. hard wood floors, firepiafjfl
wa^hr arye jaflO Or p JF uf 18» S^" nv
,(12 '76 4*34

UNION J BEDRrV-|jT~|j g « r- 7 C n
tnl f Ca ta hadi a NEW NfC trsr<iprfia
t r %BV 1 moi M «,c j?ny Afto rpW
?*J«i B6 354F

<" id I* d! SW X i rrgntl-j
/ -I fbl«- * J ! ifQt ••*

AILSBURG
fq b t*l row

RANGE

WEST ORANGE Aparime:i' if, hsyie in OuvM
fiBigHbS'fiwM 2 tel 'Mmt, lining room dining
rbom. den eat-irt Mchsr Near stopping
$835 DO monthly h»ai/ hy wtisr
Beferen-gs aoi.6f.B.i314 '

APARTMENT TO SHARE

LL6VILLE PrJas.
•fiare tfo&Tia&a'i
S*' 1325 par rr,-,r
! 751 -4297

in' Washer--ar.

CONDOS TO RENT

:PR>HGFIELO. IWMAC-UL
Jaifjota; Gy! pyfc area *

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

HILLSIDE' NEWARK ar*ia R ^ T - kteai I-j
T-.g'-jfi; male jyrjd I'jiahuf. ISS-ieE wftSWy
Cijii 2J1 2«2-321i

WEST r
3!'f»r i
' " j " - . 17:

iiWDtf,
'^« !/s
*«'»!;
'vs- affis
^ - • 9 8 4

• • •V i . i% i

JRANCE LI
C.snv%rnBni

GARAGE

BEHIND f;
•"St'fe%- US
(-jf tj-.r- SW

I 'M 00 ™

HOUSE

-EWAIF (•

. •K i t

e*ft!i^r: HiH1 25S

a;i73f,S845i>-7S6

TOR FfINT

j^i.f;. ac,-jjj Wtlgn.

W'.'f 'a/ ',•' i,\or

TO SHARE

k LiSife1! t « j pel t .

Rates
-IBM

i Wai
wraes

as%,

• l a - . , ,

4S&',
r i . > •

OFFICE TO LET

i§ 'JM ÎJ wni'i
pyi^i.-'^'.lt

f 7

P r E ELL
^j f E . f r e

SPACE FOR RENT

BLOOMRELD. 1500 SQUARE Fsetptus 1000
sguare !#et dean u w H a basemsnt Great
iMltion for profaMiOnif. offtM. fBttil, lignt
rnanyfactunrig, ale. 8 Overhead dooft 11400
month 973-992-9351 •

KENILWORTM • BOULEVARD Professional
office spaci iv i i l lb le AoprDXimatiV 1.200
squ i re feet Cat! 19' ippoinfmor. f
SrOS.24.1-3161 ,,.„. ..

VACATION REWTALS " * * ~ ^

GOT A CAMPGROUND Membership ,y-
Ti mil share? Wg'M tato (1. Amerita's nr.v

Resw Sales m
i-flOQ-a23-S967

g
toll free

ESTATE
CEMETERY PLOTS

Unoii NJ O w w flwvaa to Nnrm Carolina

4 '«? Ha^tfs, «• D-TVB V/ilminqtir t, -r-
Ca'oln ZH4 ,.

COMMIRgAL PROPERTY

SPRINGFIELD. SMALL Commsras1, &uii
Eteetten: IrjzaWi'Qn Springfield Avenue
2'j\-37f,-&m

CONDOMINIUM

JUST REDUCED!
ROSiLLE/ UNDEN

Tris'Dug '̂y .'i'a'tiis*! ed cwirfeirtabis .1 bei'
..j»5.B»j or . i t*a/Daa.;i(Ml^»J-

Con3'jL i i pnyaie qjiet cuHJe-sas COTITI'.
adjacent •& s&ecaejlar parv. New eefrrgs
a<-drafige H3*3*v&3flOtirS. Mtbatias Lau
»Jji!Jr'ii(| 'jf! pre-riisei, O" SUB park'f^ O'j
•ii*pr.' to cTii-jppirig maw iTirisi;, raartiway1

27 R> 1.Tumplkean.3fJYb

Discount ayaitaDie f'j

"LAND FOR SAL!

CAROLINA Ssl* B

'itsiuia' 5^.000 awe rss/ij
a['j';ne nart i^ •(} Mo;* sr
fV; P?5*> toa! go!-'year

•.y.M,EPFPGi.'T P-PE

gaf%,

30% fi-iar^ing i.Ki>7

R|AL ESTATE WANTgD

1 Buy Houtai' Caw i,.., . .^ I ' lan any price
Call &5B-273-gaa4

LOOKING.FOR 2 family houw> ;!L rooms,
Reasonabry prcei May nrjea •.orrie. wi'Sf
Preferably Wf.stl.eW C-an'oiri E^<,',r, Cc,:-
oriii Metut-hgn R/jTiars ZQI-763-E77S

TOWNHOUSE

UNION

OPiN HOUSE
Ssturdiy and Sunday

11-4
UNION SQUARE AI Valley

A i.Tirttj nymSef &f 2 tieO'j'j"!
tar- !3i¥*il'i'>j4e!,' in a ti^au'-'yl !,t

f s-j'rKi!a*e A;-

1001 Valley Street Union
908-686-5111

REAL ESTATE FOR SALi

-O020 ^ir! iSS

%m kiicior, i,!i bjjr, |,y,frj f0^pr • 0ifVicg r̂ /

•iSraier pac* Wair " j tf^afyfi^g Ma*3*"

2'".746-4B0R

ERA Associate Group Realty Inc

HILLSIDE • *•[!•-,' T(m«->.u\'-f, r.ar.

!,«iin v. s bi'suufu: SfH:' L-.v. (" . i K"d !

•/ B;>'h=i/ attarhi-fl [jararr!1: Finicflfd-

r)B'i"f;,«"]' '-, l^ir;;'1 Bait '.art!, vit-v, f r^m

(908)8100700 or 8OO-81O4y717

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

COASTAL NORTH Carolina, Free brochure of
wit§rfror\f ana witericcesihomaiTtss starling
i i $17,900 Slios avi i i ibi t Coastil MafVetmg
S Devetepcngnt Company 1-BOCM8!>-O80B

EAST HANOVER 6 year o« Colonial Excel-
lent condition 4 spacious bedroorris, 2'•',
bathi, eat-m kiichen, lull, dry basemen! Family
neighborhood, quiiB! street 85X150 lo'
1329.900 Call Owner. ?01-694.3043
201-645-2777 •

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes Sflvf;
up 15 50vi >:,f rriDfe vn reposfessed homes
un iow gown BS/n-ien! Bia credit OK Can

.no* ' 1-900-400-6622 M 640 fSCA Networkj

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
pennies on $1 DeSogymt Tax Repo's, HEO's
/our Arij-p Ton Free i-BOO-218-9000 eifl
H 7019' current listings

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Hfjfnss rwi-
ni'eionthe SI Repo's VA. HUD, Sh
Ng money'down ga/emment toans ava
now Local [isinrigs' directory Toll
1 SD0-669-g?92. ajrt.onjion H.40W)

ADVERfiSi
Just moved

in?
Itcan help
you out?

Don't worry ana wonder

'nifig your wiy around town Or

#;ino do: Of wrtb ta* ik.
As you' WELCOME .WAS'ON

Hostess 1 car'nmplify the Dylinels

oi genmQ settled Helc you begin io

•njpy your iew town good snop-

ping local Itirigtiong community

opportunity

And my bisi»ei iS Ml Of ^
Qihi 10 please your/smiiy

T»*e • Dreite from un
end tali me

only

UWiON,,,,,.,,, 984-3M1

SPRiNQPIILD.,..,, 467-01.32

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

QOVEftNMINT FORICLOSfD Homa* for
Pennies on the $1, Delinquent Tax, RepO'J
R iO ' i Your area Toll fms 1B00-Z18.90TC
eirtension H-S13B lor current listinga/ Jiraaory

KENILWOPfTH CHARM! Charmi Chirm' 3
bBflroom !'/, bath colonial. Largt living room
and dining room, eal-in kithen, fininshod base-
ment Many updatei Must is«! By Owner
j 179.000, 90B-276-$67f, ,

flOSfitLB PABK imfMCutate 3 bedroom Col-
onial NewWtcnen. roof, dmk. hardwood floors
Walk to stores, sctiootl, NYC transportitlon
$120,000 90B-Z98-B451 ' _

TRENTON. IMMEDIATE "Stale Houie' Ac-
cess 4.6M S.F total office spice, 2,500 S F
immediate iviilabiliiy on fioorlji md Z, Perfect
for Lobby group, professionals' Sale or lease
$210 000 00 John Scftragger Reifty Inc.,
Broksr 609-937-9548,

FREE Information!

CALL
toot) 686-9898

and enter a four digit

selection number below!

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy

1701 The Real Estate Agent

1702 .The Neighborhood

1703 Buying An Older Home

1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer

1301 Determining

A Selling Price

'1302 The Open House

1303 Cleaning For The Sale

1304 Firsi Impressions

Call Today!

Infosource
M'HOUW VOtCB )WFORM»T1OW StHyiCE

U. COMMUNITY NEWSPA-PERS

7 4

Automotive
Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

YOUR
CALL IS

(908) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

o
A Press the
1 4 digit code^for

the information
you want to hear...

*> Get ready to
receive your

"FREE"
• Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It,
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!'

Autosourc
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Sen'ice Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
MITSUBISHI

4>;rj4 H 5 /

AJJDI

<s;i1 A3. ,
4512 A-4
4113 CabTOW •

. 4520 5S«fi%5
4521 .7 Series
4522 6 Sfsnei
4523. • aSari«i%,
4524 Z3 Roadsfi

4532

4S3S ,

DQDQE

46 3T SaVF:i
46s«,. Or, >i-

HONDA

'S--.3 1" s r ' i i

EAGLE

F-QBP

-.4540

4J42
4S44 &awra •
CHEVROLET

4SS2
4553 -.
4554 .
455E .
4556
4558
4553 "
4560
4581
4562
4565
4566
4567
4568'

Blazer .
Qtrnattj ••",•'

'•caprice .Classic-.
Cavalier.- •

,- &s.ryerie-' •
fAjrifeCarli

'Suburban
Tari t t* ' ; :••

.-van: .-,
C/K-piiKup'' ; " "
LgTiini ;
S-S4nts. Pickup

' Venfurs mini-Van
Mailibu

: Mustang
Aeroitfif
EwnaiiriB and;-
Club V/agon
p-SeriesPitltup
Ranger Pickup
Pr&be

; taurus

Contour
. A spirt

CMC
4630 . Jimmy
4631 Safari ••'
4632 Buburbin
4633 Yukon-
4634- Sfjnofna ,.

HYUNDAI

4660 AcceM .
*66.1. Ilant/a,•••.'•
4662 - ; Sonata
4683 Tiburor. tf

INFINITI

4671 020.

tSUMU
4680 Hwnbri
.4611 Oisis.
4662 : Trooper .
4683 Rbdei
JAGUAR

4900 X-J1-2.
4901 Vanggn Pia»
490Z, XjR
4903 . XJS.Convert

LAND ROVER

4722 ': D«^r.T*

LEXUS
4700 L5400
-4701 IS300
4702 &530'J

UN66LN

MAMMA

NISSAN

OLDSMOBILE

MERCEDES
47'40 CCIIM . ;
4741 E-CUSS ,
4742 SLCoupe'PQMsiSf'
4743 S-C!asi

MERCURY
47DC M/siigje
4751 T ' « S ' , •
4752 Giugya? /B7 • . •
47M fi'anfl Mafguis

PLYMOUTH
4790
47} 1

4792 Bretie

Voyager
Neon

PONTIAC
4800 Bonneville
4801 Pirebird
4802 Qrana AWI-

• 4603 Grand Pn«

fans Soflrt'

PORSCHE

MAS
,4920 VJ'J
4921 SOOOC

SATURN
4830 Saturn

SUMABU

SUZUKI
•48S&..- S'«ift. .,

•485V Eitserr,
4852 Si3%fi;f
4B5> • /.&0

4869 . C* ia .. . ..:
4670. dor&iia •
4871 " Law C'wreer
4 8 7 , 2 R A V 4 . ' • • • •

VOLKSWAGEN

4 M & P a s v a t • . : ' • • •

.4883: &-'•'

4484 \ GaB'

VOLVO

Autosource is <:i z"4 hour auto information scrvn c where (.allurs gr\ free new car information from the sclrt tions cibo\r b> t ailing (908) 686-9898 and
entering a 4 digit code for the selection'the> want to hear (Unlimited selections per cull). Tails are FRFF if within your hx .il ( ailing <irea. Our of area calls will
be bilJed as a regular call by your telephone company. Automourcm is a public sen'ice of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311

Tssr£

. . . - .„;.*• .,_

y
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Buick gives all luxury automakers a run for their money
The '97 Park Avenue and Ultra,

k-aiuniip a new world-class structure
and new. design, have been recenlly
imrnJiK-cd by Buick

Park. Avenue cusuimers pri/e
riMntiincss. rich aecommondatinrm
and a qu id , comfortable Tide — as
vu-ll as an atlrafMM,1 value •Mert/ said
IK IS convinced rhc new models wil l
iulf i l l those requirements.

The miisi M<.'Ttifieani change is thai
the '97 Park Avenue consists nf
retinemi-m of architectural compo-
nent', ipnmari ly body structure and
iti.iv>!1' svsieriiM recently introduced
in ifie Buick Rmera Park Avenue is"
in t.ui u sccund-yeneration arehilec
hi i . i l d f s i j j n w i th ' a hnsi n |
i-nh.iiKcnutnts

\'iitk Awriuc"s rnhus! au-hileclurL1

tjî Jis crs a wealth of tangible customer
hw i f l i i ' u quiet, solid ride for the life
nl (he u' t i ide, superior mad manners
.initUt^piiiisivu handling, safety.cage
^•••nsi^i'ictifjn for outstanding crash-
v,iirtliitiijhs and superior comfort

'The '^"TPark Avenue is slightly lar-
ge; lliuli the previous model in prawn

t j l K ail rnaiiir interior and exterior
dimensions, t o r example, the wheel-
hasi- is '* inches longer lu.incTea.se line'
v •> im UN ailahle tor the driver and live
passingers The greatest gains m
interior, spaciousness are Iron! head-
r«i-nn. trout hip room, and roar hip
r.iMrn While the new Park Avenue's
irunk volumne is slightly reduced, its
ui i l iu is iri ipri ivyd Hecause lift-over
tkML'ht !•- lower land the width of the
i'P»nmj; I1 ma>umi«.-d with the use of
>.liajjt*rial cuilines for the decklid

On? innovation is a new seat-
mounted safei> belt sysiem for from
r j -s- r ig- r t . ck^pned so,the shoulder
rvit fit' I ' lmffirtt ibly irrespeelne nf

seal position and occupant, size. A n
example of ihoughful design is "this
safety feature: In the event of an air
hag deployment, the doors automati-
cally unlock in 15 seconds.

Buick's successful !WX) Series II
V-fis wi l l continue to power the Park
Avenue Except for oil and filter
changes, both the normally aspirated
and the supercharged powerplants are
virtually 100.000-mile maintenance
free Park Avenue's naturally aspir-
ated Series TT delivers 205 horsepower
at 5200 rpm while Park Avenue t ' l i -
ra's supercharged Series I I produces

~an~Tmprcssivi' 240 horsepower at
5200 rpm

Park Avenue technical adsancc
rtients include a hipher-tapaeit> four
wheel-disc anti-lick brake system
magnetic variable effort rack and
pinion power steering, several alumi
num suspension components d ied
lens halogen headlamps; and a ronre
tlamage-rcsib radio antenna embedded
in the rear window

i-ronl and rear suspension •••.Menr-.
are supported b% rubber isolated suh
frames to block the transfer of road
harshness and drm-line ^ibrannn A

."cradle" design is used in front v-
mount not only the suspension but
also the po wen rain and steering --'••'*-
terns while a T-shaped member ntf-
ries teh s»mi- t ra i l ing-arni r-;'ar
suspension

Engineer1- used staie-f't-trc:1 art
appfnaf-hfs such a« t"fqu»-«»(s »nftnt
mounting and triple door >-.-aK 1'
enhitfiie tornfon arid qu ie inv '

An L*>,ample of the rohuM design (•
u one-piece cast magnesium cross-car
beam thai serve5- as a tv*cj> structural
member i'- a one-piece tet'-.t
siurn cross.ar (xiam that sen

body structural member as well as the
primary instrument-panel mounting
support Squeaks and rattles in the
instrument-pane) arc much less likely
because the beam eliminates numer-
ous individual brackets. Magnesium
is an exceptional material having high
strength and stiffness with very low
weight

In addition, the new Park Avenue's
frnnt structure is strengthened by
using closed-section welded steel
enpine'cnmpaftmfnt upper rails and
radiator tie-bar, eliminating bo l ton
structural 'reinforcements

Among other enhancements is a
new level o| electrical architecture
thai means various systems can per-
lorm nyre tasks usmg fewer wires
F;cir example, use ot new multiplexing
technolopN reduces the number of
v. ires that go ruin a door by ̂ 5 per.
tent. v. hicti translates iriln reduced
c'implexitv, less hulk for ease- of
pm'kaeinB and improved reliability,

A single ke\ opens all of the car's
Iritks and. operates the ignition (A
vpar&K' \nlct k•-• y is provided to
rnuiiituiri'trun'V. and gto'-.c-bor sei-ufity
•j.h«n Park -V. enu1- is handed over to
an attendant i The fomf f i rTemp 111 -
male control system apain has dual
t-onU"l'-. and adjustable rear-seat
i c n u f omfonahle 10-was power

driver and front passenger seats arc a
plit-frame design which\ l lows the
seat bottom to be adjusted indepen-
dently ol the backrest. Four-way
lumbar-support adjustment, standard
on Thru and optional on Park
Avenue, is also power operated

Huiek's "Personal Choice" features
have been increased from the previ-
ous Park Avenue, adding sound sys-
tem and climate control settings Pre-
viously, the remote keyless entry lob
cniild He programmed to set mirror
ant] sea! positions, automatic door
lock operation, penniefyr lighting,
delated locking and security

A number of features which are optional on
the Park Avenue are standard on Ultra. For
example, rain-sensing windshield wipers
automatically maintain forward visibility
according to moisture, on the windshield
instead of with a fixed delay interval, A tire
inflation pressure monitoring system alerts
the driver if a tire needs more air.

William I, Porter, who headed us

exterior design, said the new. Park

Asenui' s styling was "in part inspired

by the sdky. undulating surfaces of

the Rmera "
A number of features y,hnh are.

optional iin the Park Avenue are stan-
dard .on Ultra, For example, ruin
•sensing windshield wiper-, automati-
cally maintain forward visibi l i ty
according to moisture on the y.inds-
fiieJd'instead nf with s fixed delay
interval A tire inflation pressure
monitoring system alerts the driver if
a lire needs more air

On the l "lira, real wood interior
trim, leather upholster) and a Concert

Sound HI entertainment system —-
with nine speakers and eight sub-
amplifiers — arc standard Most of
the comfort and convenience features
mentioned above are standard-I'ltra
equipment so us option lists contains
onl> a few items to suit specific tastes
and applications Ultra's exterior is
distinguished by a grille-mounted
Buick tri-shield badge (as opposed to
(he Park Asenue's stand-up hood
urnamenlj and a specific Ultra wheel

Park Avenue continues to offer a
long list of standard features such as
dual air bagN, anti-tuck brakes, remote
keviev-> entry and traction control
(standard bn UltraJ

Convenience plus electrical lec-
tures s'jfHmue with delayed entry and
exit lighting.-"theater dimming" inter

ior lights, battery rundown protection,
lockout protection ' on power door
locks, and warning chimes for leaving
on the parking brake, turn signal or
headlamps and for leaving the key in
the ignition when exiting

Both models are equipped with
such long-life featurs as engine cool--
aril v.nh a recommended change inter-
val of five years nr |f>0./)00 miles,
platinum-tippud spark plugs w ;th first
recommended service at ](K).000
miles- and transmission f luid that
requires no change under normal
operating- e.«wnl!!tons.

Park A'.enue and'I. ' l ira again tea
ture an. on-board diagnostic system,
OB!) 11 that can reduce exhaust emis
sions h> locating.malfunctions beforr
ihev cause emissions to rise

Mercedes-Benz introduces
a sporty new convertible

Merci 'd ' r - -Ben/ r t - tenth intro-
duced i' SUK sports roadster The
bill '. •equipped new roadster starts at a
suggested retail 'pri '-c of v i y / n x ,

The innovative SUK wil l set nev.
•laridards m the two-passenger sport'.
u r market segment, and, it v. il l take its
p!ai:e among legendary ' t p r im car>'
that bnrc the three-pointed star A
hiyh-fieriormanti: .engine, responsr.'.-
transniissi.in and sophisiiLated mdt-
ti-,Ti.Jen' -.u-.pensi"n assure spfin>
driving in the SUK. mclu'diri^ 0-fi0
mph aLceleraiion in whal has already
been reported at b ?> seconds-and a top

""sfieed of ] Jf) mph Already named as
" one nT "f~at"S'T5r1 v e r Mafa?1ri^*«

"Ten Besi." the new SUK supple,
merits the well-known MerLedes-
H>;m HI models and returns the Ger-
man automaker to the enviable post
!i;ifi "I offering sporty eninesin t *o
distinct spjirts cur segments,, last seen'
it. th-.- eurU 19W), v, ith the 300 SU and

" h o S - L • • • - . • _ • • • - . -

"I he SUK has been designed as a
^|ion car for all seasons and reasons,
and this is.made clear, by jhe car's
nvist unrque feature - a fully automa-
IK i.eiriiciing hardtop. The current
Mercedes SU modth introduced the
iridijstry's first fully 'automatic opera-
lion (or the convertible top', and the
SUK takes this technology a step

i

lurtht/r! Pushmg one Hutton"inggers a~

sequence of events that transforms the

SUK Irorn a closed coupe to a fully

open roadster in 2f> seconds The fold

mg roof retract', completely into a rear

torn part merit, leaving a sleek smooth

appearance
The rctrdLlablc hiirdltjp crcdlLS iwu

Lars in oneTand also offers the refine-
ment and structural integrity of a
coupe The- hard top p r o . i d c s
increased sccunny agdiiiht theft, mid
the glass rear window with integrated
delroster w i l l not discolor

ASR traction control standard for
the I S -market t»fcKr >'• another all
season asset The sysiem can control
FL.ir whe-elspin with both the brakes
and i h r c i l t i e As one ever,.
I S1>-marker Mercedes Ben/ four
A1I_I_I dlsi. t i i it l-lock brakes aff, ,ta.n
dard on Ifn, SLK

I h SF Y. te-aturt", the f i r s l - ce r uv_-
ol the l i j t ivSmart system d new
lechriolt.gy which turns off the pa-.
^.rifLr airbiie ' *heneve-r a special
child ,eat is ht l ted in The BtfhvSrnan
svstern uses a -.mail •resuriator" built
imo th' child scat similar |n the scc-
unf> lag i ,ometirric-s attached to tner-
jhandist in retari cjothing stores-

A lov, power radio signal from the
passenger seal prompts o return signal
from the icvintUn in a BabySsmart
equipped infant or child seat al lowing
the system tu senw ihe presence of the
scat and automaticdlly turn off the
passenger's f ron t a""hag

Since the car's signal is essentially

"reflected." back by the resonator in

ihe child seat, the seat itself needs m,

battery or power hookup. The BabyS-

maft system is a special benefit in a

two-seater like the SLK, since rear-

facing child seats are too close t0 the

airbag and can't be placed in a rear

seat. The seaUtself is a^ilable as an

accesssory from Mercedes-Banz

dealers.

Since the Mercedes-Ben/ SUK is
so womprehensivetv equipped as stan-
dard, there are only three- factory
options heated seats for S?(^5, metall
iw pami fur %&><) and a choice nl
telephone/f*D changer combinations -
an integrated mobile phoiWCD chan-
ger for SI.495 nr an tnieprated pon-
ahle phone/CD changer for %\,Vle< A
j'lmplete list r.( standard teaiures is
jiia^he.d

Selet'-ivu use ol hghi weight maier-

ials such as magnesuim and alurni-
nurii contribute to a lean weighi-to-

pov.er ratio of about 1ft pounds-per-
horsepower With a curb weight of

TfW'pountf •? aW T5f irTch-i&TTgf h; the'
SUK is relatively light and short,

emphasi/mg - its sporty nature and
. contributing to its nimhleness.

AJI I...S .versions, of the Mercedes.
Ben/ SUK are equipped exclusively
with a |8f-hrirsepower supercharged,
inieraujled errgine. Badged SUK230,
the U S mrxlel shares the European
"Kompressor" badge on the front fen-

ders to indicate the presence of a
supercharger, or compressor.

The SUK"'. ' crankshaft-driven
supercharger is an adaptation of the
Roots "blower," which was invented
by Americans Prancis and philander
krjfits' HO years ago Twin three-
lobcd Tatars turn at up to 12.000 rpm

within the osal '•compressor housing,
compressing -incoming air. An inter-
^ofjler then cools the pressuri/ed air,
J huh _reDte, a d'Tiser intake charge.
in boo-t po j . t r further

Toeun - n e fuel and enhance curn
poncn! durahih!;., the bel tdn. 'en
sup_rcharger distngdges at idle ^ia
rnagrtetiL (.lutch Hov.e-.er tht:re is a
•.mo'ith Iran it ion, ^.ith noc of rh-

la^ or ',ud'i"-fi prj*,-r surges that mar
ptsrtonriirH-e in y j i r i t turhjjthargcd
tars — which use tthjU',1 ga,s Ifj i jn>e,
th' <_ompre-.v>r (in the ctjntrarj v,ith
it- 2fJ0 Ihs-ft fjf torque _a\ailiibl.,
from 2 5 V A . W ) rpm the"SLK.2^0
n - i d r d , the driver * i t h the --.mrjf/lh
f!-_> iblL response one would expect of
a larger cji ,pU_'_-m'jnt c-ng'n?--

Teamed if>»hfj SI K s supercharged
engine r. A f i .e '.petd automatic
trajismission that u'^;' electronic con
irols and d microprficcssor to adapt to
road Londitiori1 and even an individu
at s driving s\y\f ^flr example on
inclines the trdn .mission w i l l sense
the road grade dnd delay an upshift to
preser-.e {.limbing puwer l l i t f n , on a
dtscent, the tran ,rm,sion w i l l do*ns
hi ft to take advantage of engine brak
ing, jUit i i i a driver would do if shift
ing rrisinudllj In normal driving, the
trdnsmission shifts qu ick ly and
smoothly for optimal fuel effiuenev
However, when the transmission
computer senses .pirilcd' dnvmg, it
responds with ensper shifts at higher
engine speeds

The contemporary sty l ing, of the
SUK includes cues frorri a rich herit
age of Mercedes-Ben/ racing and
sports cars, such as the supercharged
SSK.of the 1920s and the 3fJ0.SU of
the 1950s and I960f., Notable
elemerils linking the SUK with
proud past include thu long hood/
short deck proportions and the"'power
domes" on the hood, a tribute to the
original* 300SL. ,
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CLOSEOUT

1997 < aUiliac Sedan

$469 Ufiw Per Mo
For 35

Mkf <W1 *in« " i'f
\ i [ i l l ! ff drf Hi?

%M p » y;b «.M IM ( u i i l l |,ur
r ul irt l i I«-Jl»d M-JII hilil l',mi

Hik# lui.-vml VI (illHUi'l aulo w'uvrrdrUr. ^d. NurllJUar (• •'» |' I'- A M ' I M '
» i l | i» f •. i (nil rrclr f l i l l . f ru lw I n i l i r r l i i l i i l H»nii VM. i l ^ M<illl* *>•') ID"

1997 Cadillac Seville SLS 1997 Cadillac

Per MU
liuy for:

$29,995
Slk# bJT- i l l ! * Si XiWl] .tut!) iitivfrdttvr. V». p't fiHi. AM,( M i j l l i l l [!»f
A/I . llni, rf (If r (Ill (.ruiw. IrjiliFf. i lifwile>-|ifrb Int»lP>ml *lft 41 ( M-iKF;

Slkl ¥>" Vln* VKlwfiH". Ayin »/iHTrdf1vr. <* y|. f ' i ' l i » I Iruilk «-»l«'nilfiiin,
AM/M iplcm. I »« AT Tifii Hw M UK, Irate Uim'.VH? , *U"> «ll«f h. SKlf
Miitiim. wsw ivi/.«. ' .

'••M

1997 Olds»rhobilc Cutlass

IMmV ^ • ^ ^ V ^ ' f»rjf, men

Sikf r.-/|ll VI»I» W,ii'ttW Ainu w/w»f/dfl»f. P'» AM>:fM
i j H |( n HI *•'.-. Tim Hrtr (J<-J O iu f f k l t r , 7'iul

1997 OHsmobile BravUda

o $369
1997 Oklsmobile Aurora

lx:<">f VKT Mo

lor It urns
$459 U-ii-v<- f i t Mi

For M> lrn.>.

- Sffef̂ ON^ S'iftf i'l /̂ fjHi? f̂jT ayiii/iffiari irat |s/*. |j/|>.
.̂M *Mf.rJ p>* X'' lp Iniftk f̂ *c*3Ls AM lifti ff d*-f. tfiJ.

^nji«' E^yir pks,, iriji**r, slkff i . rettum iiiif_fs, lijtal
Hjini yi nil. MSKM <,'A',f ' .

USED CARS T

Sl'kf'MOI. Vi(,f W l l i l t i aui'i *-'iivffdflH^H |, « (, f>
fM (V »a«k.jU|i«r * f Hfi! TT (W nil <ruiw V n\tn
1IJU|>)IIII. Ht .S i . M1KK S¥,l-'l% ;. , . - , • . '

94 BUICK
CiNTURY

'91 OLDSiWBIU
BRAVAOA

•94 OtOSMOBIU
CUTLASS SUPREME

•94 PONT1AC
BONNEVIUJ SSI

•94 OLDSMOBIli
SILHOUiTTI

'/» U74H. 7,n» iTl:i,4VS:aii'(,
. n p., (,.% (,'(, (,/,

94 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

70*

Sr/££ GROWING

Family Owned And ,
Operated Since 1927.

755 Passaie Ave.
at Route 3

Prices include all costs to be paid By a consumer except taxss, lic.-& reg, fees, Leass pymts are based on 35 mos (36 for Cutlass & Aurora. 24 for Bravada) SO cap cost reduction (S400 for
Aurora SI 399 for Eldorado, $2199 for Sedan DeVille, $1299 for Seville-SLS)(plus $500 owner loyalty rabate for Ildorado, Sedan Deville, Sevifii SLS), $400 bank fee, ref sec dep, 1st mo
pymt sales tax &' reg fees required at inception. Total Inception: Cutlass $1064, Aurora '$1734, Bravada $1144, Eldorado $2743, Sedan DeVille $3543, Seville $3143, Lessee resp for
excess wear, tear & maint. 12K mi incl, $.15 thereafter. Purhase option avail at lease end for fair market value, Subject to approval by primary lender. Offar expires 7/31/97.
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Cadillac introduces the all-new and sporty1997 Cater a
When the npw Catera went on sale

this pasf winter, Cadillac became the
first U.S. automaker to introduce a
vehicle into the entry-luxury market.

The entry-luxury market, which is
now made up of European and Japan-
ese sedans in the $25,000 to $40,000
price range, has emerged as one of the
fastest-growing segments in the auto-
mobile market. As recently as 1991,
entry-luxury ears accounted for just
25 percent of the U.S. luxury car
market. By 1995, they had captured
39 percent of the U.S. luxury car
market. By 1995, they had captured
39 percent of the luxury market in the
United States, and 46 percent nf the
luxury market worldwide

Competing head-tn-hcad with
BMW, Lexus, Mercedes-Benz and
other luxury carmakers requires a ser-
ious commitment As Cadillac'*, first
entry-luxury car. Catera represents
just such a commitment.

Calera was jointly developed hy
Cadillac and Adam Opel AG It is
based on the highly successful Opel

Omega MV6, and it will be manufac-
tured in Germany by Opel, To support
Catera, Cadillac will continue'to
improve its class-leading Ownership
Privileges program. The company
will also unveil a' number of innova-
tive customer relations programs for
Calera, which will be discussed in
more detail as the car's fall 1996
debut approaches.

This change.in the luxury market is
being driven by a major shift in demo-
graphics. Baby boomers, many of
whom started out driving small
import vehicles, are entering their 40s
and 50s and beginning to buy and
lease luxury vehicles in significant
numbers.

Though these, customers are often
affluent, they also tend to be value-
conscious 'They like the idea of lux-
ury, but they don't want to go over-
board," says Dave Nottoli, Catera
brand manager

Catera w i l l play » crit ical rnle in

bringing this new generation of lux-

Watch your drowsiness
when driving on the road

ury car buyers to Cadillac, Meeting
the expectations of these demanding
new customers will require continu-
ous improvement on the part of Cadil
lac and its dealers.

Changes in the luxury market art-
being driven by a number of forces
One of the most important is the
change in buyer demographics, the
move of a huge wave of people bom
between 1946 and 1964 — people
often referred to as baby boomers —
into their prime car-buying years

Significant numbers of baby boom-
ers who own businesses or work as
professional and managers are enter
ing their peak earning period, a time
when people typically begin to con
sider luxury cars. The tastes and prc
ferences of this group are driving the
growing entry-luxury market, and
reshaping the rest of the luxury cur
market as well

Through extensive research, Cadil
lac has developed a solid understand-
ing of what these new luxury car cus-
tomers need and want from their cars
This research has become an integral

part of the customer-driven strategy
developed by the Catera Brand Team.

"These new over-40 customers will
be unlike any previous generation,"
says Nottoli. "Their expectations for
quality and service are much higher,
and they are much less brand loyal
than the generation before "

While customers bom before 194ft
tend to find a brand they like and suck
with it, baby boomers don't .fed as
much loyalty They are also less likely
to favor American brands than those
who experienced Wnrld Waf I!

The boomer generation is y,eil edu-
cated, and boomers, consider them
selves smart shoppers Bahv boomers
also constitute more diverse group of
car buyers In the previous generation
of luxury car buyers, 86 percent of
those who made the purchase decision
were wtBtr*W"ien In the new genera-
tion, the buyers are far more ethnical-
ly diverse, and 51 percent are female

Customers for entry-luxury curs
lend to be among the best educatf d
and most affluent of the baby boom-
ers The average age of entry.luxury

Using focus groups, ride'and'drive programs
and other research tools, members of the Cat-
era team have developed and refined their
understanding of these demanding new cus-
tomers. Most entry-luxury buyers are new to
the category.

customers is 44, and 73 percent are
college graduates More than 57 per-
cent have professional or managerial
.•careers Women are ihe principal
drivers of at least half of entry-luxury
wars

I'sing focus groups, nde-and-dnve
programs and other research tools,
members of the Catcra team have
developed and refined their under,
standing of these demanding new cus-
tomers Most entry-luxury buyers are
ncv. to the category They are coming
out of non-luxury vehicles, particular-
ly mid-size cars. And while they have
the income to buy or lease a variety of
luxury vehicles, they are also value-

conscious and want to feel that their
money is well-spent.

The phrase "rational indulgence"
sums up their attitudes towards cars.
These entry-luxury customers want
cars that come with a lot of extras, Bui
they don't want a car that seems
excessively expensive

"These customers tend' to be
sophisticated shoppers," said Nottoli,
'They are the ones who take time in
the grocery store to read the labels.
They shop around, read magazine?,
like Consumer Reports, and talk to
their friends and associates. And they
are highly sensitive to how they arc*
treated during the sales experience

Most people know how drugs and
alcohol affect a dnver —- slowed reac-
tion time, decreased awareness and
impaired judgement But many dm-
ers are unaware that sleepiness can
have ihe same effeeti, making driving
drowsy as dangerous as driving
drunk.

, It is difficult to attribute accidents
to sleepiness because there are no
tests or standardized criteria to clearly
determine the extent of,the problem
Still. Federal Highway Transportation
officials estimate that drowsy drivers
are involved in anywhere from 60,000
to 240,000 accidents each year
Drowsiness, they say, contributes to
about 10,000 auto deaths a year

"The groups most at nsk for drow-
sy driving are young people, shift
workers or those with n o n -
traditional work schedules, cummer
cial drivers, and people with undiag-
nosed sleep disorders," says John
Tiene, executive director of the New
jersey Insurance News Service

Young people under the age of 25
account for 55 percent of all sleep—.
related driving accidents, he notes
They arc typically sleep—deprived
from staying up late and sleeping too
little, and they do much of their dnv-
ing at the time of greatest risk, at
night, Shift workers, 20—30 percent
of whom reported having a s leep-
related driving mishap in the last year,
find" the "Tnofninjj" drive* home "from
work especially nsky

"Commercial'driyers are ylso espe-
cially susceptible to sleep—related
accidents,1' adds Tiene "In addition to
the high number of miles they drive
each year, much of their driving is
done at night, when the body is
sleepiest." .

What times and situations put
drivrsat the most risk for sleepy driv-
ing*' "Between the hours of midnight
and six a.m., or in -the'middle'of the
'afternoon, lull' are prime times for
drowsy driving accidents," says
Tiene, Drivers are more likely to'fall
asleep at the wheel when driving
alone or when on a long, monotonous

Driving
Tips

you feel more alert, but the effects last
only a short time and you may still
experience "micro—sleeps" (brief
naps that last about five seconds;

3- Pull over frequently Schedule a
break every two hours or every 100
miles. During your break take a nap,
wretch, get some exercise If you pull
over for a nap make sure you park in a
safe spot and lock your doors
• 4 Don't get hypnotized by the
road Drivers frequently gel hypno-
tized by the lines on the mad. Make a
conscious effort to keep your eyes
moving every few seconds from the
road to the side and rear mirrors and
back to the road again

5. Keep your body relaxed A tight
grip on the wheel and tense neck and
shoulder muieles add lu fatigue.

6 Vary the climate control settings
in your car. A cool car will k'cep you
more alen Rolling down the window
for fresh air also helps

7. Play games or find activities that
keep you awake. Make sure, however,
that they.do not interfere with your
driving

H, Listen lo the radio, or cassette
tapes

9 Talk to your passengers, ask
your front seat passenger to stay
awake,

10. Switch drivers

FREE Information!

LOW MILEAGE PRE OWNED YMW2UBS-
PRICED RIGHT! WE YE GOT \H)R£!

COUGAR1989
MERCURY TOPAZ EVERYPREOWNED llMERcyBX1

iiini!\vJMtur,tJl' wai. AIR, t/g!iii. f/dtf. dc,!h ml. rem.mirr. alum whls, 70,053
STK*6m£ VIWKK529103

ney, or staying up late the night before"
• a trip to prepare, also puts drivers at a
greater risk, he reports, . \ •

The New Jersey Insurance News
Service offers the following adivce to
help drivrs prevent drowsy driving:

I. Recognise the danger.signals for
drowsy driving. If your eyes close or
go out of focus by themselves, if you
have trouble keeping your head up,
cannot stop yawning, have wander-
ing, disconnected thoughts, cannot
remember driving the last few miles,
drift between lanes; tailgate, miss
traffic signs, or have a difflcUtl time
maintaining constant speed, ' take
these as •warning signs that you could
fall asleep at the wheel, . -. . •

2; Coffee and other stimulants are
substitutes for sleep. They may help _

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 , Ordering A Now Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

14 HOUW VOICF IWfnnuATirm

l. nJbllt Smi« of
WORJWLL COMMUNITY NEWSPA^HS

WORBALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A MonthljLEjBture Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Uniori Leader, Kenii worth Leader. Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader- Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,

Rahway-Eiogress, Clark.Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience ihe benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call
9OS-686-T7OO

for details

F 1989
[MERCURY COUGAR
2dr airlo trans w/OD 76 p«r yr/yi/rs. AWFM stereo cass pw wir
seal, AIR, t/glass, f/def, lilt, cruise, cloth ml. rem mifr, alum whls. lull carnage roof,
54,686 miles, .STK»7P11B,VIN«KH610114.

1990
LINCOLN MARKVHLSC

2 dr, aulo trans w/OD, V8, pwr strng/brks, AM/FM stereo cass, pwr
wind/lpckstrunkyant/seats, AIR, I/glass r'def till cruise, guageo leath ml rem mirr,
alum'whls, moonroof', 70,063 miles, STKH7E17B, VIN#LY819327.

1996
FORD J ESCORT

4 if, auto lranl,w/0D, 4 cyl, pwrstmg/bffcj, AMffM itefeo eass, pwr wind/loeks,
AIR, Mass, rfdof, tilt, cruise, owi int. rim mrr. alum whis, IB, 337 miles, STKI7P20,
VINITH104194, '

MARK VII
2 df, auto trans w/OD, V B, pwr strng/Brks, pwf wtrd/loeki/seits, AIR, tilt, erwtsa.
iMjh int. rim miff, iiym whls, moonrool, CD player, alarm, AIR, 50,264 milsi,
5TKI7P42, VININY669776,'

QUALITY
INSPECTED

& ROAD TESTED!

12 MONTH/
12,000 MILE

POWERTRAIN
WARRANTY!
(On Many Vehicles)

BUMPER TO
BUMPER FACTORY

WARRANTIES
BAILABLE!
(On Most Vehicles)

EXTENDED
WARRANTY
PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE!

(Avail. For Up To 3 Years)

24-IIOUR
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE!
(Avail. On Most Vehicles

3.-.y.A,^mstma/ifai,iosk.br)s A^FM.stftfso.easa, py/L.
il.AIR, t/glass, f/oef, liH, cruise, cfotn int, rem mirr, alum wfils

17,051 milis, STKf 7P3S, VINiTH635796

1994
MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS LS

4|dr,iiuto Irani w/OD, V 8, pwr strng/brks, AM/FM stereo eass; pwr
wmd/locks/tfunk/ani/df seal, AIR, t/glass, r/def,-.tilt, cfubs, le.ath int. rem miff, alum
whls, M l fool, 32,51.7 miles, 5TKI7P22A, VlNiFW625343.

V I L L A G E RMERCURY
Van, auto trans w/0P, V 6, pwr stmo/bfte, AM/FM stsreo eass, pwr 'wind/locks/dt
seal, rr AIR/HEAI yolass. r/del, lift, cruist, etoth int, fain mirr, 30.259 miles,
SYki7P17.-VINlSUw6973," '

CONTINENTAL1995
LINCOLN

4 -flr, -auto (fins w/OD, 'V8; p.»f slrng/b.rks,' AM/FM stireo cass, pwr
wind/loeks/ifunk/wajs, AW, tfaiass, r/rjif, Ml. cruisi, Aalh int. rsm mirr, alumwhii,
"15,438 miles, STKI7P37, VfP#SVe82816.

TOWN CAR1995
LINCOLN

4 dr, au to ' t rans 'w/OD, VS, pwr strhg/brks, AM/FM s te f i o c a i s , pwf
wind/toeksrtr i jnWt Al f l l t / i /tef tilt r i e leath mrt rsm mirr alum whls
25.7J4 miles, S

OD, , p g p
Alf l l t/oiiss, r/tef, tilt, cruise, leath .mrt. rsm mirr, alum whls.
^ VINiSY603226 ', VINiSY603226.

fi LINCOLN MERCURY^;
ht'sMofe Than A Promise..At Thama$tu\ MounUlraldt

SAIMS * SIHM'ltOOM IIQIIKS: A/O/V. • WliS, - THIIKS. »•!/ Wlil). -1 III. «i=« • SAI: ?i=

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for iypog
Pictures Are For Illustration Purposes Only,
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SAL!

AUTO FOR SALE
ir)B5 JEEP NEW Fisher Plow, runs great
Ask.ng j^OQQ or be»l offer Call B73.731 -9031

I'lflfj HONDA ACCORD OX. White, 4 door.
Kjfgundy interior, AM'FM cassette. 134K
•liiins. good condition. $3500 of best oHer
. ' CBO-0426

\HB§ JEEP CMEROKEE 4 door, blue with tan
"inriflr Power sleartng/ Drakes, windows AM/
i-M (iiarm.iir, 4 Oilier 150 000 miles $4500 or
r..v,1 otter gQi.686.55g1

' W2 FORD TAURUS, GL Wagon, 3 8 L, V-6, 8
p!H.r.enger. anti look brake system, all power.
'"necHeri! condnion, $8,800 ZQ1-782.3989

1 Vj i ACCunA INTEGRA hitch back, 5 Speed,
«'!!». 71.000 miles AM/FM cassette, air Runs

|T,.;,i $7600 call Z01 or 873-669-0566

'•*«:, ACURA Legend, 125,000 miles, loaded
'"met sunrool. im-fm easefie, mgst son
«'i 500 0' best Offer OlyS 9QS-522-2104,
Evenings ?01-763-07a5'.

''&? ACURA VIGOR, Burgandy with beige
..- flftiBr intenor. all power, sunroof 68,000
••••'•A, Good condition 112,500 908-964.M1B

Get It in gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks • 20 words
only $24,00 prepaid

No abbfBViations
No refunds

Prlvalq party advertisers only.
Price of vehicle l§ orilji copy change

BUOWOII

Just jot down your i dnnd mail II In with
your paymonl

Worrnll Newspapers
Claiilfled AdfsrtUIng Dcpt.

P.O. B«i IBB
MaptewoDd, W.J. 07040

Search your local classifieds

on ihe internet

http //www toealsoureo com/claiiHieds/

1B93 AUDI 90 §,' Automatic, ABS, sunrool.
Fully leaded, retv gray, heated se i t i , 71,cm
miles, $10,900 Like new! Z01-7e2-4085,
7-9;00PM.

AUTO SPECIAL -124,00 for i o maika prepaid.
Call Clalilfied for details 600-564.8911.

CARS FOR $100 or best offer Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS All models,
4W0'e, boati, computers and more Your area
now! 1.800-481 -0050 ext C1BB

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA convertible, new
top, interior and paint Call Chris,
2QV73HJ.031 ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

1966 CHEVY IMPALA Convertible, mint condi-
tion, $3000 or best Offer Call 97.3:731^9031^

1988 CHEVROLET BERETTA Excellent eon.
dition, just fully serviced Alarm, new tires and
battery. Right lender netd i work $900 Call
908.687.4216 . ^

1985 CHEVY MONTE Cirlo New front brakos,
tires, exhaust, battery Good condition 41.000
miles $2000 or best offer Cai 908-668-51&E

1986-CHRYSLER LEBARON 100.000 miles
Looks good, runs, good Power everything
SiBOQ or best o tW Call 201.375-0Z7^

1991 DODGE CARAVAN 89,000 miles Air
Great shape Ask ing $6000 Cal l
973-325-6761 "

1984 DODGE MINI Ram Van Customized,
j 00.000* miles, qrflat shape inside and out.
sound engine $1 750 Call 201325-7295.
leave messaje

. 1995 DODQE NEON.. Red, 4. door, 5 speed..
AM'FM stereo caytetle. air. rear ao'roster
60.000 milijs Warranty $6500 or O»ssl otter

AUTO FOR SALE
1BB2 MiRCURY SABLE WAOON-OS. V ^ ,
air, all power, AM/FM M iMt lB , ABS, 3rd seat
84K, well maintained. Asking $S,900 Call
ZQ1 -763-3409. '

1990 MiHCUBY TOPfZ 4^oof, iWOfflafie,
loaded. New exhaust system, tires, Supurft
condition, mechanic's own car $3,900/ best
offerJjQI-399-5237, 201-374-0S00

IBBfl NISSAN 300 SX. Red. T-roof, new
automatic transmission/ exhaust/ t lrei Good
condition $3500 Car is In Union County
201-761-4022. \

1994 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE Fully loaded
Excellent condition 41k milei 4 door, red
must be seen Asking $18,000 908^87.1094

1987 NISSAN SENTRA Red. 5 speed, AM/FM
cassette, new clinch, exhaust and brakes
Asking $1700. BOa-499-OBae, • - .

1987 PLVMOUTH COLT Premier Good trans-
poriation At Is. $1350 Call 908-686-8828

1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE-SE 4.doof ie-
aan, excellent cendrtion. automalic. air, full
power, AM/FM cassette 54.000 miles $7,600/
best offer 908.686.6098

1993 SATURN SE2 44,000 miles air, power
windows/ locks, automatic, cruise control
Loaded. Sunroof Excellent condition, $10,000/
best Offer 243-9778

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches, Cidll-
lacs, Chevys. BMWs, Corvettes Also J»«pi. 4
wheel dr ives Vour area Tol l f ree
1.800-218-9000 Ext, A-5139 for current
listings/directory

DREAM MACHINES got i picture of your sir"?
Hun H for A Week*,, onff $40 Call CfassffiM at
800-564.8911 tor details

1978 FERRARI 308 GTS. Red/ tan infenor
Original owner. 72,OCX) highway mites gxcel-
lent condition $32,500 negotiable Serious
inquiries 201-321-8163 i"

1972 FIAT SPIDER Convertible 850 Sport
Yellow, 20,000 mil©* one owner, garaged
Excellont condition no rust or d'jnii, $4,500

1,992 FORD CLUB Wagon ..300 super duty.
•utornalie. power steering power brakes. *H
conditoning. 40,000 milet. $10 500 Call
201-2BP-050S, leave message

1985 FORD COUNTRY Squirt; Wagon V-8
ButorTiatie, air condition, power, t igering'
brakes Well kept 76.000 miles $2 100 Can
201-743-2513 after 6pm •_ ;

1993 FORD TEMPO Black, gray interior, 4
door power windows, brakes, AM/FM M S
setie $5,400/best offer Great condition Paul.
908-687^533

1991 GMC SONOMA 510 PICK-UP Qrey.
30,000 miles, powsr locks alanm B-sp«ed.
many extras Very good condition 15900,
negotiable eOBgcMlTBIM

,,,iaift,QRANP.I>IUX.,l?ower Hewing,
air, AM/FM stereo cassefli 88,000 muss
O66d condition $.3100 OF best offer
908^86.4380 _

1992 HONDA ACCORD-EX Fully loaded,
eicslient condnon Automatic, green, AhVFM
easgeni, iunrooi. power. 95,000 mites Aakmg
$6,500 Call 908-688-3361

198S JEEP New Fisher Plow jnvested J3500
Ftufis great CaN Chris, 201-731-9031

1985 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, VALENTINO
model Rack/ gotd, h is everyftitrtg. A-1 ct)nd<
tion 11,300/"best offer Dayi 874-8fi68.
evenings/ Sgndayi." 783-0896

1986 MERCURY COUGAR Aulomabt; fulty
loaded two tone, carnage top Encellefii condi
lion One owner $3200 Call evening^

CARS from t i s o jBcqUBf, CorveUe,
Mercedes. BMW. Porscne, Honda, 4Ms, trucks
and more Local sales/ directory Toll free
1-800-666-2292 extension A-4000.

. 1989 TpY.QTA.QOPpUA 4-dopf^ S-Speed, air
conditioning; AM/FM stereo casserte, 73.250
highway miles, ga ra j j i d $3,700 Call
201-275-1363, 201.762H3B5B.

1982 VOLVO 240 TURBO 4-spead overdrive,
112 7K Eiook value J1.75O Needs wort;
Asking S900 Call 201.762-7130.

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$.IN CASH

Cart. Trueka and Vww

and All 4 WtwMl Drtvas

FREf PICK UP 7 DAYS

1^00453-9328

90^686-2929

OUiCK CASH for running and not running cars
anfl trucks. 24 hour immediate pick up, 7 days
90B.g4i.6011

^ W E PAY TOP D0UUR$$$

Fw Your Junk Car
24 Hour Servlrt. Call:

908-688-7420

WjOREATIQN/M. VIHICLES
1992 QMC JIMMY 4 ^ 4 . i l l power, ttack/
leather 75,000mUeB. TraHer package Mint
condrfon $11,500 9O8.964.M28, between

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1886 MAZDA B-ZOOO PICKUP t r y * 5 ipeed.

=wrth sunroof IM.OOO ml l t j Good condJUon
$1800 or tawt oHer Cat) Carol 90t.S94.4000
days or 906-925-1035 evsninqs

PONTIAC

NEW 1997
PONTIAC

GRAND AM GT
2 dr, 3 1L V-6, aulo trans w/enhanced traction sys, pwr
slrng/brks/wind/dual mirrs, Smoker's Pkg. AIR, AM/FW stereo caw
cruise, r/def. split fldg r/seat, remote keyless entry, doth ini Stk «276GA
VIN KVC821558. MSRP $19,251 48 mo dosed end lease Total oV- 3'
ledW: signing- $2398 w/$1599 cusl cash t, S200 oec *,-p Ttl rwinr.i

I.KASK
I'tK M(J.
4K M O M

NEW 1997
CADILLAC
DEVILLE

4 01 V-8 .NORTHSTAfl, aulo OD trans, pwr
•jtrng/brks/wind/locks. AIR, leather int., Stk.#236C.
VIN #VU262287, MSRP $38,445. 36 mo closed end lease.
Total due at lease signing= $4169 w/$2800 cust, cash &
S500 '-ec dep.Ttl. pymnt5= $16,BB4.Tfl Cost= $20,584.

NEW 1997
PONTIAC

SUNFIRE SE
2 dr, 2 2L 4 cyl; auto trans, pwr strng/brte. AIR. r/4'j\, SffiokW^
Pkg. 14' steel whls, rr deck lid spoiler, AM/FM storeo-ca^'j
cloth irit, Stk W133J, VIN.#V7M4963, MSRP $14,489. 4B. rrio
closed find lease Total due dt lease signing- S1224 w/$425
cust. cash 6 $200 sec. dep Til p/rnnti^ '59552 Ttl Cost^
$10,077 Purchdst: opt =$W//) fs

I.KASK
\'YM MO.
40 MOS,*

NEW 1997
PONTIAC

TRANS SPORT SE
3 dr, 34L 3400SFI V-6, auto trans, pwr strng/brks, AIR,
r/dcf, cloth mt, Stk W256M, VIN.#VD173683, MSRP
$21,229. 46 mo closed end lease. Total due at lease
signing- $886 w/$0 cust. cash & $250 sac dep. Ttl.
pyrnnts- $,T1,328..TtlXo'st= $11,978. Purchase opt.
-&11.G75 95

TKEMKNDOUS SAVINGS ON PREMIUM PRE-OWNED VEHICLES!
•92<'ADIM,Af

SKIMN UF-VIIJ.R
B r.y\ auto trans pwr

\M true* V" m. **'* \*v\

|'l 2,495
"y* FONTIAC

GRAND FRJX SK

V)UH?f?4?4)6 V*ry S>J*fp'

'15,495

*WS BUI'CK
CKNTU'RY 4IJK

€ 'if auto Jrani u*'
tlfn'j/brks/wind/lMki
AIR IJH. txiMU!, 2rj.(jf/} trr
VIHi7Mi6OO6

'12,795
KKCKNCV

i [Jf, 6 c^l, auto Irani, jrtrr
Sm^rtrtVwrdVxxt, AJM, AM/f M
tl6'f&^4tl. lilt, cfun*, itTir trit
41/̂ 30 tntitt, VIN ffW3?4?^rj

'16,495

•94 PONTIAC

/ l . t / / tin. rfiN#HUi*7*/l

12,995
V4 CADILLAC

SKDANUKVILLIi

3ri,C?0 mi. VlN.f HUKilf^JS

'21,995

'96 BUICK
KKi»AL CUSTOM

j ^ . u / mi, vat flu(rtO7t(.

13,995
SP.DAN DEVIIXK

(;'«-l VI . iu l i Hani [-•'

m ',»» ri l} VMtiLr/IVjl

'21,995

'94 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLK SK

14,995
•95 CADIM.AC

SEDAN DKVIIJ.K

'22,495

'96 PONTIAC
GRANUPKIX.SK

4:df, 6 cyl, juio tram, fmf
l t i / ^ / l k AIH

^fJ.fM£ rr., /IN #Tf>&04ii

'15,495
V5 CADILLAC
SEVJLLK Sl-S

I'*"* >»' tl#r.y/tfti'*».r.^

r^*'J» ffi. i/]N •>Uft^7t)J7.

'28,995
"«' J iSAÎ ES * PHASING * SEKVICE - PAKTS « BODY REPAIR ~]
JJ. rrj.f. •'•'•' ii^^^TTW^^^^^^^T^rT^T'iT ^ • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • | . ...i I I I I | | , , . | M , , r i | | | | | | | | | nTTTTTTTTTTTTTTl IllHllfcPPPili |'f| Hl'l I M I ITTT f| T I • ! PPliP 111 l l P <H I I I P>PIPH m • • • ! PP̂  IPIPHPI — p — p p p wm

lAneBimMPMSMM
I AUTHORIZED D£Alf« I

aP ^ r t P ^ j ^ IP IPii^^lWiwBj^ ^h»p,^^pW^yamiii^Biiw<^^IWfc^&KBBHT
PROBLEMS
SOLVED!

ROUTE 27 • ST. CJHORCJIi AVENUE
RAHWAY • (908) 382-0300

i< i;/',fi(,'

— COM! VISIT CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! —

SAVE'1572
ON A NEW 1997 GEO

METRO LSI 4 DR

SAVi •2854
ONANIWIMTCHiVY

S10PICKUP

SA
ONANIW1M7QE0

TRACKER 4DR 4X4

SAVE»2212
ON A NEW 1M7 CHIVY

ASTRO CARGO VAN5I8 eauip mci » eyl. t M bid, pwr
IttngiiikJ, l'g«. Opl »l«iB i W
r/winfl mj i i . AiR, (Uto OD lr*ni,
lum whls. cm.-lu-tOB* P«inl

!.BC?MT i
iSzlB injl IWB del
MM QMAC

Sifl equip inei V-S^«ulo 0 0
lr«ni. pwr jtrng/brkiTygls b's
mirri. *IR .Opt equip ifi>i dual
t t h l i . glgSS in ft 5

h S i * ( S B I E M T
VIN • V B J 3 ! i O 7 . MSRP
$1B,7i4 inei J750 facl&ry
tebsle

tnm-imLTJ 'i:« It»ii Pur oi

iW10,5

SAVE'1402
OMANEW 1M7 CHEVY

MAUBU 4DR

SAVi*3604
ON A NEW »W7 CHEW

25O0EXTCABFUU

SAVE *1860
ON A NEW IW7 CHEVY

CAMAR0 SPORT

SAVf *3329
N«'NEW1W

ASTR0AWD8PASS.
«trui(j 5?i V I au!& OD Pram
ygii AIR 5it»"r»9o tocking diB eass
h i Gfu<5# ri
mat! 1y g
SIH57C5HT VIMIV110Q44B

6 P-T«jiififd

Bid eaup mel v-0. iuto Or irtns
*IH Opi

ifluip inei-, 3 8LiV-J. WB. pwr

ins iulo li»nj. flaii Wt midgs.

i'ni! » Mi'.». 'Jg. mali ! / i . mlflgi
llyH.fl "»M»" r, 1 k §ES05HT

jntry hd 1400
rewm coliMe wM rrtait W quail 5*

VW»Wi?47 IK

TIH anvTmm a 4M «Unil c«t»T iiMrn own
/•£. i u j b . I r i n i , pwr Itrng?

, AIR, t/gll. 1 *
min.

V-6, aulo Op Ir ins.pwr YB MJtc Oti t i n [*• I M

isan«Mr. an. a, n n,
nil. eruitg, r/as(, cass, 10,887
mi, VIN 18117B098S8295

IK MUMlMUM
VS. iulo I r in i , pwr iirna/
teki/i!iin*!9>tgimiiri/if su. AIR.
l)t|. cryiH, VgitV'ikjm HhU. « H .
41.40*' mi:,VlN-lNTZ84183.

7995

s 13,295
¥4, M B Irint, P»r itmg' brtii/
rtW, U0». AB. it. ouit, as .

mnllm«m«Wc™

6595

j . M M . yei pM,
Pkg. M.M5 m. VIN IRMil l l t

25,995
V I , iulo l i fn i - p i t irrnjy
atifaMton, ML miit. w . AIR. B m,
t i l l . ip. mirll. J!;M( milei,

mmiiiim$8395

12,295
V*. mm 00 W . par mn?ABS MR. I0 i .

mirii, «,rit mi. yNflHMJ

9695

tuie ITIDI.
lMrtftML AIR R, oftM a i i , n*i

tkjr p t t t l lS i l MR VWiRFJIOMD

$9295
1M4

V-€, tuts i r i n i . p«r

MH. MM, M »» WJ *jri -+H

31, mm,513,995

Odsmotfet

'97

SLEEIC & Stylish

Catma

The CAddy TNAT Ziqs

(97

TEST DRIVE ONE Today

Q CADILLAC"
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED AUTOMOBILES

^YEAR/70fO0O-MILE LIMITED
MECHANICAL/APP^RANCE €ERTlPlCATION

STANDARDS ALL APPUCABLE OWNER PRIVILEGES

ONE OF THE LARGEST USED CADILLAC INVENTORIES IN THE AREA.

)
' f, 'i'lfi h 'Ah') fj fj f I k |f;f; rjljf;

y
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^~ —,_^ Oldsmobile
1584 ROUtE 22 (East) W&IXIHVNG (908)561-2900




